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Rockwell:
Top to· bottom
Coun1er-cloeltwi$C from l�t top. ••
.-TheataiorofRockwdl Hall from Elmwood AYffllle, The
qna11001tor11tebuildina'tateriorwasp,aervc:ddurinait'1
renovation
.-Rocltwdl'slobby,prll:$Cl'Vfldinit'5ori,ai.!!I.Jonn
..-lhen:furblsheduditoriumllill awa u.
i sao!fbutpromiscsio
·
housesomeofBuITolo'1flnest�.
.-WortcrifromCooltMoviq--lnc.briflalA�
foruscintlleArlCo!ISCl'Yalion·,..._.
..,•
..-Oneofthefinishecllabiwhichstlldcn111..W11K10l'IIIOR__.
-l)l'C!ICTV'C...:luableartobju:ls.
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apptcJl'ed.tbel917-AUnitcil

-d,e(Mnjpt�

n.o.e-.;,i,10,a.iuee;
....,...of USO�
Mana,er bek McDooovall,
USG Treuunr Bruce
Olipbut,OlmiitnlllcrO.O
Phillips, and Auociue Vl,c,e
P'raidml.rorStidcmAITairs
of

� �::i:i�.:.

folyll;Ollpn&ntsald.
·ot1pbamsaldthemeetbte:b
"justafonn.ality"ll>dtbe
manb<n will study whether
·-�� '�Mtyfeeb
ill I memo issued JUM I,
"JchmlooeW'acdtbeoamml1tettoalsorT\'W*tbeboo&el'1
income projcctloas 111d
ll&ollicaatfundiaaclllll&eSln
d.sc.u.lity
:1
.Caffll>
:.
lbe ·moe1iaa has bttn
ddiyed_becausecoa,miuee
membal wttt on \IK800II
<ndal,
�cr
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Off-....GIIAJlm!IUffl
il•..,._...oflbedty.
0.dleoor,ie,11,dl&-Towlle
---.pirillpltbemoR
dinins
SpDCIDtbedly.

pap,llw---...

Thetw.iwbolUIA!lai-.
!own on 1be1 e 1ummer
wettcod Diahu- �ICIDche'l,
wi1hllYC111mieallll0$lnigbtJy,

•,ow:�

�YQl"markslhe:x.bao
nivcrsaryoftheSWnmeror
Lo-.e. P-, S&i. l'eppcr'1
Landy Harts Oub Bud,
flowerpowcrudlie-dielwere
allsl,anstlWtheyolltbeulture
inAmerb.11.iCO<Qeofq,r.
BSC also ..TunedIn ud
Tumedoo"byinuodud!I,
the Goodumes l'alivil,.
cdma t l o n r«1u ri111 free
food.dri!it.and•usicforall

�-.

TwlatJJl*rl laaa,

· Alternative
to driving
aR)Und
campus

ofthrupenplc,nameyou r
teamll>dQ!Jlhe11&111eUlto
themtion(l1S-SIOfJ.Tbereb
•·
fte.
AUth-membcnofthe
rcuive
wlnnlna ieam.wiU
Newmus l c albums from the
Elcku-a Cw.J"'� Cincludln a
such acts a s The Hoodoo
·011n11, 10,000 Mani,es aad
Billyllrqa)andalsowill�
pu1onEletu,1'1newreleues
mailin,listfo a
r )'<ar.

th e

_ 3 dinning rooms and patio cafe
. . �
C>ver 100 menu Items and·dally specials
AppellzQ.f!J• _Fresh s�lads, °Fondue
Veaf, Steaks, Seafood, Sandwiches
Plus all ofBuffalo's favorite
,
Wlnga&:'hlngsl

Full rnenu serv'ed un111"2 a.m.
'1111 3 a.m. Friday & Saturday
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sum�er tempera tures a
humidity cause a light haze
cfonn arowid the city.'
..-Makin& a move toward
. jor league bilseball, the ciiy
· tinucs construction on Pilot Fi
The stadium, al the corner .

::::r�::�::t!:tc:

. start of the Buffalo Bison's
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Attmcavcbu:diatdarintthc

Of-J.S.-,28,asmlor-.Jor·
iqilllafon.doa .,.__.._,.,I,
diatfromablooddOl�2'&11he'
erie CliamJ Mdcal c.«.
S.- � Mly 15 &I la
bomeoflllr�.Sbe---li
��tl)---blood
doc ... llertnllladlayill•-

....a...........

�---...-.died .........

. .,..,..<llliliAb.tta...-e
-�-mCIIOOl:IJltlc.fll
.-lier � .,_ ti ill .,....
a-,.
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"•ward, 1l>a:el!ds Alben N.
ofPartncr'sPRSS,lnc.,
chainnm:Mr,,RkbardJ./V�EdwardT.HWltJr.,&ndf>elerA.Vo,:i;IIIICftWy,
Robcrt,A. L'Jwlen;usimn1sccrcwy,AlbertCooper,&Dd
�.DavidA.Burdeiu.

NYPIRG holds meeting

And perhaps no exam.pk of free spcccb is as
mudlin tbe'IW!yviewasletters-to-the-edi«>r5a;
UQll5 in newspapcn. Nowhere else d<> average
?tittas have the chance to £redy exprcu their
kleas, concerm and opinioos·-to 'entire com-,
munif,ks.
Yet, manypeople 00 not take adV.:0iage of this
QPP()rtunity.StudcntsQOthiscampus,i1seems,are
alsC>e>alyinffequeatoommentalCIJ'$4lltheir vehicle
of apnssion, The RECORD.

...:.,'";.;••• "Football S�"
.
.l()C Jumbo
. 7SC: Hot Dogs �
'Sl.00 16 oz. Drafts.
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, ·. 8rARTS EVERYWHERE FRJDAY,-SEPT. 18
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WW-, y.,.._:,, late$I
LPbubee:natNo.loatbe
o
ctwulincethe bq!qnlna f
kaioaOf<>OVO"lofatbcr"'
A upst,butll>eb enerhDldon
t..lJ'-erilllUldBskla.
�cbclel.useMk:bad.ilblict,
Al,...hetaddllalhelina
WaltDlsne:y'11atesl·iena
-.lhe.Jbulnb"IIOClO�
.1-nwcek.
lionhittbeS1oia
men .ioo· aeriously.·· 11,e
Mldoul J1cbo11 rcleued
o t b rce'.Vt1..1
conu r
"W,1 '.h!J flnt LP since
''nnllff."Nomatterwlw'il
�,c,qp.ildvdilla:
... .,.,.,._ Feuk," and the
.said abciutthlrpy,hec:an
ovalioaof
dnmt�ucli
eva-.ofJ&IIIQ
h
dur;ewilthef
0
"1Cla,;oftheRoed"maiklhls
Brownand·lmlbilladswilh
The CD VUSK>11 of ''Stf.
LP1>Deoflb:wmmtt'1bol• hwa-'11.omdyff_.,a.11 thesmoothnessof.SD\okey
Bud"wasrdcucdwilha:,u1 Robm.son.Tbewoodcrlildls
fllllfan:JUDei,cuetlylO back,ai>dhc'-jWliood
- �d'b:rbwuori&imll y -M'1bad.
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Peter Tosh "dies
in iury of bullets
KlNGSrON,J�a lca
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a n do n eo f lhefo undina:
.membenofBobMatley's
W,.;Jm, was tilled b y
1unmcn a t bis ho me

"'-·

Appan:nt ly \he mot ive
wu robbery. Another
l as
y
o
n
d
man i a:ltlfied
"Doc"waskilledandfivc
Olba's-..in,iural.Tosh,
und.
a
headwo
44,dicdof

Afcrvmtprcadle:rof
lwtafui.111 ethic:, Tosh
jolnedtllelafcBobMarky
f:ithcQny'60I.Thcbanil
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co1No.oo1N0 •.••game.
-1SC"ss.m--.fMCtlN1ortbe. OOr m ball In satwday',

lakM ""

BSC is toppled by Canislus in ·

l

,,-J.1119gor
RECOIW,.,.,..p/llq£dlli>t
Scvffltumovcnllnd apo1e111.C..,Wuspassina attack
..... 100 m...:b for Coadt
her
��!
=t�
The.ina.pericnoul Bmpb
•·erecauiti1outofp0sitionon
<lefrns<, which Golden Grlf
r.ns' QUU!erback Mike Mc-·

o

,;.:��::twit�':: K;

Abb&moforuiudidownslhat
1t1Cani,iu1rcamlsforpus
inzand,eoeivingtouchdowns
by1sinaleptayer in apme.
"MoCarthy�verystwi,,a
lo1ordiscipLine(withpuipat-

�\�1t�i:r!f'cn)
wcrceauah1 out ofpa,;ition,"
BoycsM.id.

UUA� Concerts Proudly Presents:·

I

.F�ST ,.1987
FISH.FEST
'-

with: Flshbone
JOAN Jrn·and the BLACKHEARTS
als!> featuring GEORGE ELLIOTT

AND INCREDIBLY SPECIAL GUEST•••

CllUCK BERRY

1 PM SATURDAY, SEPT.,19,1987
BAIRD POINT, U.B. AMHERST CAMPUS
RAIN: qLARK GYM on U.B.'s Main ·st. Campus
"·
·
small admission·

''Theball badto�pa'fa:t
lllldlt was,"BoycsAid ,n:ferrina to a fowpusingpllysMcCarthy t h r e w In t i a h t
,:ovcrqe.
BoycsAidthepmc�
in C&nlslus' favor whcn BSC
turned the ball oYff on thiu
stfaitht scricsbetwecn�md
11f•11te·f!Mand!Mlllidi&'Of'.
lheseeoild quartcr. ·FuUback
Ken Dd&nd fumbledon the
Canislus391>0a tripkQJllkln
with no tlmclcft ia theflnt
quartcttostartthln&Soff.

woMf.N: Ithaca 26, ·Edin·
boroS1.38,U.ofTolcdo82.,
UB 17S,, Oswego St. 239,
Alfttdl93,BSC316,0annon.
inc ., Mcrcylnlllt inc., Pill·
B radfordirol:.
IND1VIDU4L:n'ATS
MEN: Jim. MaModiio(Edin·
boro)11:S2.4:Mlkeltmlt·
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�22:49;Jobn
Sean
KnliA(Edillboro)22:$$;

��.�n::!.�·hdll ID'
manoty ofDlllildWalkcr,a
BSCcrosscouatr)'atbkuwbo
diedofcanccratqe12..

--0

0

0

MEN:E dlnboroShi8,I�
1B,Alr redl24,0annoa.163-,
UB 167,8SC113,0s.e,c,S1.
ll9, Mo,qhum 46
2 , Piu·
�ford329,S1.Johnflsher

tuu�ier:e��::. ���

Ben,,.:ih::��
irM
th�
1wdln111"BSC'10W11.22·yanl
back Into the ball pme.
and"hcipdul !he tlll:qJ will
Une:
chaop. He uld wme plm
"They took the b,.\l·(lller, lhat
t,rob
wua bigiwi1110>cre,thcnwe., B ut,aft011t...plaY!BSC•u· went .ell ud dolm becallle ofbliiiaJ¥efflllC
had 11uccsslon ofl•oonhree 'down. to the Canlll11S 22.
Tl&htcr,dKcvinTuUyq,r!nted or�.·1'bc.turoovcrs,"Boycssald.
bt
the
do*li
fi&
20.yards
it broeilbecaUKpeos,iedo
ThenexttwoJ)O!l$CSSlons
sldel.iM,leaJ)UIJfor aShcan:r
'the...ona:tlmt."Ba,a.id.
"We JSYe · 111) thnc plm
.passthalwuoutofl'e.:hto
end thnecondquartct.
wllerewc-taqidOlllof

Shunk leads ·BSC
in Walker Invitational
ly�Honlon
&,,g.l!'!!!•Slnlcor
ThcBSCcrosscounll)'le&!II
finishcdsilcthoY...iiami<fthe
tain •nd h u m i d i ty In
�1urday'1 fourth annual
�ni cl Walker Invitational
mee� at Dda*ffll Park, with
Kcv,n Sbunk leadina the
8engats an<1rlll.i!.blJl&l8l.b.
°
Thcb'3 *U!Denoftbcclay
wuc&linboro,Pa.'• NCAA
i
national men's
D\'WOIIU
'do:[endiQ1champlonswltban
18-poiatto tal.
ltha<:aCollqe•,..-·1
tom, fini#led -.t. aQ tbc
2.8,.lllilccourxwitb•toc.lof
26whileUBrtnlsbedflflh.ttb

eiiilcdinafumblebybalfbKk
JdtKlstnerandanlnter,;q,tlontluownby-,or�bad:JotKt!II•
ICdls,�olllyoaecomplo·llooinlU.ui:alpUforKffll
yards, left the pme after a
Ktla late lo Ille aa:ond
loss.
quarter th.atmdcd 'lnlh an
llfflaal pwncr/plM:e kicker
Otbfloonn,---.,dun-. ..... �llkl.ilm1-t
twopointsforCanislus•llen
sald1hcswi1ch"!U·llcombfm·
her&llfor tlieadzor>edtcr
tlono(an�l,vu,yand/'
thneforactianae.
recovuin,: a bolchcd 11111P
Fteshmanquarterbad:Jcf.
fromocnrcr.
frey Shc&ffl' 1parkc,{"a 1•0I!,... the WO!lt defeat,lii

�:t-':�;

16:16.S;TracyWwon(lidia·
b o r o) 1 6 :2 9 !6;
Ka�11 Zal•••kl(Ediaboro)
Stepban l•
16:•6.8;
Hordie(l/B) 17!42.9 ; �
.
JueSkp,lnl(JSCJll:43
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rffled.''
7:24�1ntbcthlrd
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Agen uld profeu.ion,l
thievet m,ke lhemtelve1
''ve,ydiffii:ulttocatth,H

"'Ibeyopenueve,yqulckly,
paniculirly on the-older
iJJl<XklCAI$. 'Jbeye1n lab•
mlnutctogetin,twot?•";".
tbee1t,1ndbo1DOY1na:1n
!bra:."
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olthela,jl:sramn,1"'1,llnir.arionsonca,npus.
fhiBcuiLamhda.•nationolo<pni:tatio
n.Cln
beoneor)vurlJIOSlrn.'Udiilgailltgee.�hoa,.uacmmuc,dixipl;ncswho
bcx:o,nciin'QMldi:a,;,u,.orjlniz.o1ione11nleom
,......,imenctio.iaillsmdstttJJgh�ntheir
�slilk.The�rionr.,nlllsobc
��n,bclpiagrou1111ke your
. Phi Bml...anbd.basro::hedwed
;15mttrings

durin,1Benp]P•uxon thell<Q)nd
1ndfounb
Thundoysof�h momb in 200Twin Rite.
We
hovc1seriesofdynamicactivitiespbnntc1rw
"thi$scmesier,inchidinggui::sltp,aken,f0ursal
•reabusinrlScs,fund,..isin,:�entsmd
l1J'
OOl!C#lndcommunity..:riviries. .;<

-

,.;::�=.��3¥)aix)�
ba:o
�;,"!ni:!
tivt"membcrofPhiBetaLambda.

Omdoms should be available
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UUAB Concerts Proudly Presents
;

. _F�S T 1987. ·
FISH FEST

with: Fishbone
JOAN·JETT anci the BLACKHEA
RTS
also featuring GEORGE ELLIOn
.
AND INCREDIBLY SPECIAL GUEST
...

CHUCK BERRY

1 ell SAJ:URDAY, _!,EPT. 19, ·1987
L.JIM.l!!�•NT; u.e. AMHERsT·cAlliPus
K GYM on U,B.'s.Main St. Campu
s
small admission
. FUNDai.sY S.A.

de1.&en topping. Yeah ,
yo u'rerlght.Chuck•nd l
did ha�ablastthilsum·
mer. But knowin& thae
facist RECORD editon,
·tl;ey'djtutw.ierdown.U
thegoodst uffaeywayso
let'sno t..•.J
CHUCK, Think we c.11n
teUhersomeofwhatwe
did,Dan?

DAN, Well, ah .• .sure,
fioe.Therewasthlstime
whenwe�panyma:
nn thcbe«dlesofMalibu
withcheai:r,,o.,
CHUati Out.w.: Mftr
left Buf&lo.Theoill,y
belch we waulo-
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.DAN, Yeah; so &D,)'Wlly
�rwglllOdebcameap.
mmmdubd.�
WGfedto"plq�
lnd ofeawwwe�
tooktbemio o ur...
anJC& .CW- oa, Din,
tbe(llljylllOIWtwe..
,wre q, ala,Qndy, auil
llerfriead,Beth.And!be),
o nly do thepre.ieen
clntbing fo r Se1ra
=-Okteno ucl110 ...

i

...

fridlo1,_...,1,1m

p.m.. Oct. 7ottheMcmorial
A ud irorium. Opening the
h
s ow will be Little Sieven.
T,ckeipricei$$17.50.
Hcan,fearuring�and

:;3,!°�a.";06�J:�ia!,�·

performu8p.m._Oct .13in
theM��
t'ickman,OIIIUl&w-

Tr.alt offers deal:

-=��r.::·r�:

.-cxa:pt thconeswithbuil
t
inaireond iliollUlg.The,Tn,Jf
i110rt!'faclissj•place.
-,
Every'Wednesday is<Con,.-,,•
cdyNightattheTralf.Shows
begi nat9]).m.Ad.miasioni s
only$5forthebcst inloca l
1nd1111ti_on&lcomedy .,But if
you g ci tbireearly,and 1re
wearingyotirjeans,admis.sion
isftee.'
SooomeouttotheTulf
Nowthey don't havetobe -everyWcd nesd.,yforthemosr
d esigner jans or cvc,n Levi fµn you con h11Ve witti your
1'heTralfa1111ukfu,Caf elw

admis&iont o 1nyoftheT..Jra
Wed nesd 1y night c.om"edy
'nightsforfrce.Al!s t ud<nts
must doi.sbeoneofthcfirst
100 people ad mincd, have•
alidatcdcolleg
v
e1D1ndtie
wcoringjeans.

Bigl'wlatu,d thcMdlow
Fdl<>Wt,O.icogorhythm1 nd
blues •nists, will 1ppear in
10wn'for ,....., shows; 10-.30
p.m.1rid 12;30,a.m. Wed11C$d aya,N iet1.$Che's(248Allen
St.).Tickersan:$7 1 nd$8.

:n,eBluesR.ock�l11be
in town&30p.ni:Thu�yat
.t)°' Tt1lfamadore Cafe.
"T'>eke1SareSSand$6.
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J.:ked intens,cy •nd $fOppcd
•
-.
1110YiO,: r11pidJ y . Goodrich \
Mid.
HARO FOUGHT - ISC'• Y- � (I.) goet 1fter thll ball -s,alnt! Houghton Cw- ·,
the
lege'a�Recafordlnthllhnf:al1'2-0lo&lllnTUNday'1�-.
m

.;:.:_, : f.:;'..:n.

�the�wi�
�-:ri:=...�
Goo drich

uiil

.BSC
n
and
frahmenl,yn M,iynard_
lhe m
Then,uKrolJ....., ta '•
ou-,.li,cpaii:,rmers.

Volleyball team has ppt�ntial __ -..
::.:=-:=Whenwqthelaslnmeyou

attet>ded 11 8SC women'•
\ltllJeymllmarch?l1lbetyou'
didn,even know.B.SChad11

_,.;TI,:/��:== ��'.cam.Wcll SUTprise
BSC athletic eveats
throughout the week
0

0

0
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QOSS COUNTII.Y- Both
c:ni.ooum,ytcmns'nm
mcetisllLm.S,,tunily,i

GOIJ'-Thetean,whlch
willbef..tllredmo.-eindepd,
ia•l\ltureedirion ofThe
REO')RD,has,ottenolftoia,
beoltmnintbe,-tfewyeara.
.Tbc;em,.i.�
-11y pl-' fifth ollt of 16
-rttbtlr,nmBufl'alo

��9:.u�

__ __..froat.

DNNDI-BSC'smeo'\tei,.
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manforBSCwith• 79 over
thet-nllllemmc>Mlo,u,,.
teyOuht.youL
-TheMr!'pi,,ysl'&goni

CoachMarjJulclandauisw,c«-c1,SueR,dk.oan,in
ctia,ieoftbete11m thi11Cmson,
•ndJatiell'ccklhey<berveas
�n
· •
i
: :y':!' �::...,
JwdhasbcenDDK:bingthe
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0-1 a.

sdiaab.
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�er;�j

pllyed ontheBSCteamfn,a,
1976-1980. .
'Ibcteomco!IND of aome
'rmnilifffac:esand10menew
ones. ..

c!::h!���
c,f

::''\n-tw1:C� F:
Dubawn MCUurin, Amy
Ozicbn. Tess� P.out.
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Th:aanoflllbanlunlfnot-
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SOD:er,and•women'ssin&les
iour:!..,�rmxi�
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�-�.l.lob'HoustonG,.mattbefollc,wi,ig
_.._ ...
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P.-.m-edYOileymil.118:30
o:nd -·· lhree-�

e
t
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&nd JenniferFemer.
Jlltiel,whoh1111k>toffaith

inher�uidlheaquadhu
·
• lot ofpotential.
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-IOlhetcam.,sheSllid.
TI,e,umpracticatwoor
throerime:uwcek. The:yhl.ve
reoently�thcirptaccs
G ym to
��i:.:t:.1:'1'
J�i<I Sli d -'le ia,h.ol'P!
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com., from ...chinf •t other they' r e more in the
a>llep•ndwrious-_high�ofl!SC's•lhl e
f:ri
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lhcitgm,. when they're up
.gaiil$t a tum thlit ha been
togetherfor•wlµ]e..
Jakielsaid tbeteam hu•
IUlistic view of bow the
OU

tu
�IO :C ��:

•
yp
cstablishill( satiafacto, ra� h.ove the desire and
uri.lit;Yandlheydc,workh.ord

•!_
·
�� 4�:J�P_'O'""""·how,mltsbeginrung
-aes.S1>eMidlhe ha111.1ny
i deas on�slieV(anl:IIO.
buDd and Ullpl'OVC the pr,;,.

:-::1��J::.a�

pn,grammeo1:1,lier UpCC:Urions.
�1- hopi,c to develop�
·lnilifll(progn,m,Hlhe.said.
th
��':::{ ���
would h.ove • he.d.aun on
teach
�� ::"c;; ��
p1ay
1y
The pblytta,Jlkiel wd, an:
1aakingforwi,rd to getti"I!
newcowuandbcnerequip�theseaona,n��
W ith these •nd other
ch•nses occurring, J•kieJ
hopeamore•thlcteswillwant
to�Jllltc.
•
"I would like it (voDeyball)
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fuS11lnow,JIEeluid tbe

andworkontheir lnnsilion.
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SUNY,;..;;� ID bs

lelvin, 1M mendly confines
DSC, bopefuuy, will &ad
ofDivisinnlllj,u,ywhileai.,
mem.elvcs lo •lilllillu*rog r•m
u
to
n
�';...nt:, �!��
�= :i.ietiJ
/
U nder ordi n uir"cir wouldpush tbetotalto•"'°"'
cumstanoea, the fkcill( of
worbble ei,ghL
,uch collegiue sU\lwuts . The duo defect!onhueauawould.eause oon!C'fena: ofedsomeripPleslnother ....._
ficills!"rachfo r theJlllniC�•ndliel d hockey
n't orropped, -..n1;n,_1a
O::,!
� ;;;;,!;'���
,!!°
�th.otlosin,these
A n d when you're in
�.!.!"
SUNYAC,• button of •ueh
noftumte.l..osin,: 1
!
�
!
is not u o_!!P.
be
'""a,��
SUNYAC, wl>en diseuued
fe.-enoe.
in 1ertt1$ofc:ompetition an d
quoli1y,is ofleneol1$ideredthe
pmniereDi'?$ionll ath1erie
<><ganiuotion in themtion.7,
Co!t$C<J.uently, somermlght
bclicvelo$jng AJba ny on dUB,
w
t o'"biggiC$
"would&tccrthe
,
ro
tow,inltroJJble.
i��
"ltwill delinitelyefrect the"
H
<unfon:nee,
sai d SUNYAC
CommiHioner Patrick R,
O,mon,.'"But the strength of
the lc�gue remains intact•.
lt'sSfillgoingstrong."'
Thcn:willb e a fewschedul;,,g wrinkles requiring some
ironing out, but Damore re
main, oonfident the SUNYAC
ronfcn:nee will oontinue to
.. ,vi''" 1he county's from
run,1er in DivisiOn Ill com
pct;tion.
"�seinstiTUtion�lA!hany
�nd UB) hhvl' been
••pres ente d i n various
�ayoffsinyeorspasthut!hey
,hdn't domin.,te in any l)llr·
<>Clll:tr fac,et," Damore $<lid,
wb<>began his third1erm as
•h•°""ni.. rioo's mentor.
'When you tolk aboutthe
strength of the conference,
}<l<l have'm point to !he
number of accomplishments
thot follow it relative ti:> the
rcs1of thecoun1ry,"be$<1id.
And without a doubt,·the
listofl<q)mplishmcnaiislons
•nd health}',
Consider:
..-fredooiltStoteSO<:eerhu
fone"totheNCAADivilionlll
let!Ji·litl.lstwooeuons in•
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... l'lataibu!JhSa,tespent
moet of lasthockey1eason
IIOptl,emtion',ipotls,
..-Po_ai.t.m State captured
the DiviJion m N1tiolW
°'4ntpiomJtip in�.

)'Cllr'11qUm,:1.i.c:,-rnlled
thmtoihtheconrei-enm.
..-Brockport,onmorechl.i:,
oneocc.sion,haslervedasJl,e
��_States'topWftltfln ,
IRab tion,
tu

..-O,nJ.nclSa,1e',women'I
SOCCcrteo,mm.cle themtiolW
oemilinals•yearago.
Alao,qua]ity ofplayisn't
llintedbythe eltJllll]Sionof.•

= �•

Ii ;po� ===...=--.,;;a.=;..
r=--------

Piem: Taylor {!O) kicks the ball away as
Houghton• College's Steve Mohn looks on.
Houghton went on to win, 2-0, in Tuesday's
home game.
BSC student Peter Shere/:Iletll, below left,
takes a break Tuesday to eat his 'ministmne
soup during Bengal Pause. - " ·
BSC sophomore Tsuyoshi lnoyama,
below right, returns aserve in his6-1, 6-1

���.�"f�t�:t�h� !;

home·game Wednesday.
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isritnilart,yllfectina;tbeB&:pop,,la·
tion, 1ccoidiog to • c1mpu,

attac:ked

1trikayoung,apper�whitc

Student
outside Porter

Play gets coord111ator
��Jr.hmbem.llllPOimalpn,ductioncoo,,.
._
.. ,..,..�.. -KllliQf�·,
'l'tm�prix--..willopeatbcFesti,..t

oE�- .......... dmcemcl��-Ocr.
\
IS.ZSia�,w.
�ilbmdetm:l.qtimcdiftaoroftbchni>nnen

..,a.&lciap....Un6n,jeod.

�ldds,_.oiart:1drcreeinti-te,.anc1music;
�lhe�at8tdl'm,mc111ekheslhe�
�-.ic.chorus.tnd'lfflllichisroey111F.,ie�w,;1yew..
lie,,_.,d,t<titee:Ud�Fa,,Tutti7aQdlnC'alproc1uo,
_
IXlnlf«tbcAfn>.Aaieric.l,
nCaJIUnllC.,,,re,,.ffclllso-in
locoJ�pr'OWC:Qcms.

-·

Women's program set
BSC'IA-.ciationotWoaimJioiannouncm;
111987-88
.
The lftClam will nm 1roai Oct. 2 tlifOUCh thec.demic

:!i��...m,..��:e..t�
dodlincto�lrQIQotber�

Shurican include bl.oded
wc:ap:,1>9, bl..ied - and
shonspiltes.
Mon, ..tvanocd ttuden.11
learn IICtical lllmCURR,how
to m&b:andmepoieona,how
-to®lillliaghcrbe,mlnd
))O\','ff,and,howto�
t1;1re different blinding
jiowdm:andfllahpowclen,to,

-·

'!Once1Ni'Ul-1mton1
mi9elon, he'd At down, and
biscimc, godtrou,h
Foroilentauults,lheyll3e taking
caeh level orpowu.OIICetie
blowgwu,withdana.
wq
done thinking lhem
�AN",nj,,'11!1laio11wasn't1
IIIODCllifbe hadt.odnwb.i.s
swonl.Hehadtoent.. lheter+
ricory,g.thcrinformation1nd,
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F.S.·A. CAMPUS PHARMAC't
WE CARE ABou·r YOUR HEALTH!

223 WEIGEL HEAI..TH CENT�R
878-5824
HOURS: MON - FRI 9:30 AM· 5:00 PM
STUDENTPRESCRIPTION SERVICES AND
NON-PRESCRIPTION
MEDICATIONS AT
.
COMPETITVE PRICl;St·
•PERSONALIZED SERVICE
•FREE CONsULTATION
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fun withou1!hilmbotal!Ce.
A�iapDintistbcspanezy.allended.Sq,t.
13 GoodTimesFescival;which featured Ille
Man "Guiw" Murphy Band, lmOllg ocher
qllll.ity..:ts.Wecannotfathomtherasomtluit
would keep&udents in their dorm roomswhen
�livemll$ic andfuodwereavailable..
Special,even11arenot.theonlyBSCacrivizy
sufferingthehligh1o!thisMdonnpot1toH<:risis.
Studento,tmit.atiomueabopll;sl>edwitha
dropin•llffldance.
,
Bci11J1a swdent isnot•SJ)«tatorsport,u
some of you, (• very few) ,,..)' know.
Asit wasonceaaid,''lhefurureisurn:ertain

The same goes for the new machines that maybe
�furdrop/add days.It wouldbe·i�istic to
�peoph:willnsethe�ne:satnioe.evenin
terills �flD one will have to wait.A realistic view
"would-be students wailing until the last minute.
a-eating a mile-long line scverm houtSbefore the

-.

VOICE YOUR OP.INION - The RECORD

/MXqtS llll letim,

commentaries or cartoons
011 aunPf'S issues. Submit to MCORD Qj
/ia. 103 CassetJI Hall

(

�� Floyd came of.,.in F\oydCoundl,
.
The double 1lb11.m, a
J966duringSundayaftcmoon
&rren"wroiethcfintFloyd'somewh11 1u1oblOCffphlcal
e Spont:IMDll!I United Kingdom hit, "See acwuDI of W11en' );f'e,
gi,S. called ·� at
the Mar- Emilyl'lly,"in1961.Hedrop, broughtthcbanditiifin tNo.l
Undcrgrouml,"
t
ha�
hit,
�Another Brick in die
baud!Mlollo
fromth
qua:inl.ondon.l
w·
e
pal
said thllli!�psyc:h�. ingycarbecauseofezcesaiive Wlll,Part2."
usc:ofpsychcdellcdrup.
��;�MPinkFloyd" was
created hy. Syd Barrett,
David Gilmour, an nld
originalf\oydfrontman .� .school pal ofWaun, took
residen1lunPlic.Hemadeu"P �'t>verafrontm1nf,n- the�
from an LP by two Georgi.a Sincethen,he habeeaam·
bluamm, Pink Andmcm md sidered "The Voice" of Pink

Under OPSCAN, perhaps $tUdcnts who didn't
get .n the councs they requested a:iuld submit
another card on the spot. Manystudentswould no
loDgeTneedto attend drop/adddays.
The coDege, nevenhdess, is looking to improve
drop/add da}"S. This wouldbedone through the use
o( nwehines similiar to insta-bank machines.
Students a)U]d then drop or add classes at their
convenienoeup to acen.iiin de&dline.
It is unlikely, though, that OPSCAN will com,
pletely eli�inate the long lines associated with
registration. With mOK than 12,000 students all at•
tempting to register, there is bouna tobe a waiting

Studentsshoulda1soupea:abreak-inperiodfur
the new system. Nothing is perfect the fim: time
out. There will ptOblbl.y still bc,lim�
delays Ind minot hasles.
It is douh:fu1, however; that the OPSCAN
sysu,m could bcwt:irse in any way thanthe cutTent

,r

WhllteverlheClle,l'loyd

.,..._ In --- - aylll!:m will tell them .....
--dleybn,mad�theyJii!ln'tetthe
Olmr-lheyftlqUellted.
'Jlmila fua:, &om thec:wTentprocess whete
ltlldmtlrtibtez-bdoretheylelive onesemester
and do noi: find out what c:outseS. they have opmn.
ed until • mcsi1fe comes in the mail - sometimes
just bcfnrc tlx next semesteT begins. Even then lo
tbere is no e.planarion as w how or why anything

� anden·
[:��::.::.;�·�

. SHARON SZAFRANSKI ·.
D_AN CAPPEUAZZO

g
stozy
Drinkin

is

clifoncerting

=�:e�toTz"�!9"�

111 Lut Friday's edition of The RECORD, I
atiul:lbkd<lpOll&diiconomi,,gutidereporting

tia[Jym;llltllldlkX>bol-rdatcddeathsin New
Yorkst11c.

lb.m!to*1mitthatthefftofik anide
-IOllleWhatcon6>sina:duetotbesuppm;tion
thatvilibly�youlminbus are
l1tCCIMrilylmdcrlhe.geof2Ioraretbe 1111jor
COl!ll'UIQlonofllcohal.relatal,111tomobiJe
oc•
cidfmt1. �
•
Ahhw,i,lrealw:'&bc:ID;.easilyct..,
wnable,1-undcr.tbeiprptQSionthat1-,!
busaldi.vm.beni!y"proofed.pet?unaQ''
they1:111£tedtbedoottoensatetheprotection
oftheirliql!Orlieemcs,
WhytMllsbouidth�aniclereJl!)fltorcaden
.
cl-.icsigns ofviai!,letnto:ricationcsse
ntia]for
Ille education of bartendcn md w•itrcssca,
unlcawem:toUIUQlethepropriet,mofthesc
establWuaentsare nilldoingthoiir�
1$cethlt iotMiCl!ionoflllinors is•gn,w.
ingprol;,lemandlhoa.ldberecugnli.,eda,ruct,,
.buttoQIIOU!IWisticsofau!OIIIObile.a:idents
alonl;aik ofmmlOm tiplUI confusin,:allil does
IIOtO!m'dltetolhe�tlyraiteddruwn&.ge.

··t·:..-:.�..;;:,.:.'.,., .....,,.......-...KJM,,FfilNEN..... _____�---'

. As soon as I finished Advanced
'r\aining, the Guard gave me a cash
bonusof$2;000. Theh, under the New
GI Bill, fm getting another $5,000 for
tuition and books.
Not to mention my monthly Army
Guard paychecks. They11 add up to
more than-$11,000 over the six years
fin in the.Guard.
And if I take out a college loan, the
Guard will hell) me pay it back .:...up
- ·to ·
$1,500 a.year, plus interest.
· It all adds up to.$18,000-'-or more
-for college forJust a little of my time
And that's a heckof a better deal than
any car wash will give you. THE GUARD.CAN HELP PUT
YOU TIIROUGH COLL£GE, TOO.
SEE YOUR LOCAL RECRUITER
FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL-FREE
800-638-76/)(): 0� MAIL TIIlS
COUP9J11.. ·" _ .
-�.

When my· friends and I graduated
\_
_ !righ school, we all took part-time
!'l:?m
jobsTo pay for college.
They ended up in car washes and
liamburgerjoints, putting in long hours
for little pay. . .
Not me. My job takes-just Qne
r-------------------�
weekend a �onth and twoi weeks a y.ear.
MAI� TO: Anny National Guard, P.O. Bax 60QO, Clifton. NJ 07015
Yet, rm earruni; $18,000 or college.
Because I Joined iny local Ariny - t1 I NAME
1-AODIIESS
National Guard.
ICITY!STATEfZIP
. They're the people who help our
uscir1uN.o.vESaNo
state dunng emergencies like hurri
I AiEACODE PH�E
canes and floods. They're also·an
:
='"'"'"'""�
important part _of our country's military
defense.
So, since fm helping them do suclr
an important job, they're helping nie
make it through school.

i�=::�:1!:�,:::'..::�:
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FLEET OF FOOT - ua·, O.D. LlndMwood_ NIMI put
D.-ndAmbroMlntheBul1•'41.e.ictoiy-the ......
Sat\lldlly.

UB crushes Bengals, 41-6

The UniYenity of Buffalo
s,,ffocatcd the � fcolboD
tam,41-6,s.tunlly11Coyer

.CENTER
50111gb.Street
Stla lloor
81>-2213
•Freel'ff&D1111cyTest1nl
•Abortlo11Se.-vi'C'es

· me

Hunt threw � · 9-y•td
tauchdown pan 10 Sc.ott
Schllgttll'llfourthdowuaild

"""·THE'.
ROCHESTER POLICE
DEPARTMENT

will be represented by two officers
' here in the Placement Office on
Thurs: Oct. 1st. Starting salary
$22,207. After 3 year; $31;435.

Pm&O+UR
, t.1

in Mool l:bll p!l2S0is

WED.
JIii.

�

4,--tpa
4,__,,.

�-�

.,
.

..
'

-·

NEIii

f!

Continaedfl'DmP11i&l
troop.Hwcllasl0Cal9CIIOOIS
- Norch Park Academy,
SweetH01M,1nd the8uf&lo
Seminary.
JamQ.who halaF,..,,klin
,.;ucaddrtst,wQ1ppoint c d u
n's tax.......orthis
�
Jame$ sai d he believed the
l1ndwasbeinguSfdfor1'0II·
educational p,irposes, which
Wll$thebasisfor hi1detision
!Oll$$(MWlts.8ul.he addtd
1h111hccoun1willttUOke the
r.na1c1tcision.
"Wefeclthey'r1!oblig,, 1edco
p,.ytucslrrhcyown�rty
inourtown.l1'1nocf1,noour
tax�r1tool!owlhcca mpto
be ox empt.
.

Bug.

eo:ntmaed&vm.J'-,C2
FKt: the M&!Urmone..n
fruit fly brought former
C.lifomi• Governor Jury
6rown'1 political cuctt w •
prcnwurc md,Berlin &*id.'
Brown' s rd'usalt o sprly
Cen,titw1 c.pii..ta lal IO I
la<1c depletion ofthe 11.1te-.
citna1crop 1nd h1rdfeelini:,
rowardthe·former�r.
Fcdetal ,ovcmment off",clllt
'lat er
in1erve11 c d ind
cnd.icatcdthepem
Flble: FOTfflOIS&fl ie,mitu
do not hlYCbillppetitCS.fo
realit y Cop101er111u for•
mQS.lnusfealonjust.t>out
anythiit, includingplastic:s,
pluier.�leand softmctals.

S011i#i8tnet
5th Floor
...... 13

--

.,_�

..... ._ ...

. ..Abordon Serriees

�:���itaelf i n dlyJiiblOOffffllll
,_offourrofive hundred
mila in Tampa. Fla., aax>r
dingtoBerlin.
FICt: Raidmtt or Lonit:
bland , Wc11chutcr , n d
D,.tci,... c:ounticsuhibiting
i

:�r::.:� � �.:-:!
:re'�x:c�:��

Frida,r.�.ts.11187
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dangering the lives ofthose
nervous freshmen hlv,: the

=�ty;in���
Cy{:]ingClub.
Although.the club doesn't
have a starionaryoffice•tthi1
time, mCfflbers meet ea ch
11,und,,yduringBcngaJP.utc
on thefouTthfloor ofthe
Union,1ndagainintheUninn
QuadatlOa.m. Sundayfor• n
early ride.

:"J

th� ,{ :i': !;';c��ti,�
Geoiie Olmsted, the club's
prcsidmL
1

u

a

��=b'.';;..�;1�·,:.,;'. ;.:

:L� 1r: .:r:.in:�::'!.i':
is1 vailable to all stafTond
students;or anyone wllo ha.,
anyknowlcdge or intcrcst in
cyclingwha!SOCv,:r"
11,e club participated in
e_

cl:�rn�"i:J.":i!:"%��;�:;

ride up m Whispcrin, Pines
Co!lcgeC.mp,which induded
• weeki:nd II the comp.
Members who s hared ln the
event rodetothecampFridly
and returnedon Sunday.Both
1he ride and the w..,kend
wcnt extrcmelywcU,Olmstcd
... id.
'Illetripwufundcd by!he
dub memben the�lves,
who las t s cmestersix,nsorcd•
one-doycyde s hopfor BSC
students.Srudenishadthenp
p::>nuniryto bringtheirbikes
to1hcfounhfloor ofthe
Union �nd h.av,: their bikes
runcd up by aqu.olificdbike
rncchanic for aS!Ofee.The
dubeamcd$150.
Theclubsubmittfflaformal

�::::::1 · :...,::.,.�"':!

semester and wu turned
down. Olmsted said that
USG'1funduJi:denlalwaspro
bahlyduetnlheclub'1inf.oncy
•n d USG'1 hesilAticin to fund
new clubsuntil theyprov,:
theyareitable orpnir.ations .
USG Treas urer Bruce
�Oliphant cou!d not be re,,elicd
' "ft:.rcomment. ,
''Thilscmcstertheclubwill
11tcmp1toniscfundsbyspon.
"°""II its own 1erivirics,"
Olmsted Mid.
There i l astsck ofinvita:
li o nsfromthcBuffaloBicyd·
<nsOubinvi tingtheBSC1e1m
to·9ariousracawith•other
Univenity" cycling elub1,
Olmsled,Wd.
�All B.SC ha., IO do ii show
up•tthemwith• team�

te.mjcneyi.
"We'd like to h.aw: them
provi dedbyeithertheothleric
department or USG. I don't
11eewhymcmberslhouldluivc
to po.yforthellhimwiththeir

whoprocededtuilluetr.km
10 qdllD fw riolatln, lhe
,,...ndatorybeDregulmdb.
''TheCUlff11tre,u1adomin
Oet.w.rePorkareridlculola,
andthere humbeabmer
ro\utinnmthe problCll1than
.a:lvi')_geyclia11 1icket1,"
·mms1cdsatd.

PICKUP

a·,aan

.,

The Who at Rich in 1982:
. We still haven't forgotten
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Initial win.
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BSC;m,dcrlloo�
,e,ir....monhipole:..dl
JCl"IJ'�hllfidckd-
-o1ii..,..,....,..tams
in�bilfory.
O(thez.2�.Uf•
rirc�11o,.,.t..os
h•d to employ 10
.,._Mo11!tMII
l
halfolcbei9875QUm S
ncwro tbeBSCfi)oiboll

-

Untimely cumover, •
ladlUS1.... offfflse•nd!lia1
cle(rctolmonymil)' MVC
lrdrocwoscr1igtniosses
•nd hl.v-c left Bo)'aft:Sr.
ehi'll(for!liatelusi""firsc
win.awrila• little

""'""

"Ourhiamronc..mis
to scan doing�
on ofknse.ff Boyes said.'
"Thewiohboneis an e.
cclleruoffi:nocand ittt-
quires,,.,.,.,deal ole.
t<:urion,l,u1somcbodybas
coa:woetotbcl"orcfront ff
Executi,on ig.·ll,c kcy
wont.,nd,bo;l.ofithu
concributed t o the
, f!cnt:ab'84-poin1oamns
defici1(90-6),ndthrir0-Z
thin,Scome
�o'!in
1ogcthcr.-cenbe•prt1·

I)' good food>all ,..m.·
Boyas.id. "We've hem
·hl�brukdowns•nd
-"n:ttyinglo get the
guys,oplaytofttl,er.
·We'llti.vcni.... or·,o
guys"doin&lhejob on
defmse. bu, -'U .,;a
hlv,: ODO OT two,who
am>'t.ff Boyes continued.
h
�.::_���u :..
a....rowhac-'reclotn,:
wrong. EKh" week the
mistues"lhollldbc lca.
,ndd>cyshoulcln'tbcthe
ume. We hlvcn't bem
givi,counelv,:s•chaocc
rowin.ff
Tomom,w,BSCwillget
thu cb,ncc, u 1he
Bmp}snvdtoC.ortlancL
The Jl.ed Dn,go,,s md
head,;oecl,DenMK,yaer
am echo Boyes' early
ae.sonfnisuuiom.Both
coacbeslUlm-ed!luvugh
1..8 campmgm la$t 9ellSOfl
md 5han: 0.2 raxm:ls in

'""·

"lbey'n,ia•Jimilar
sicu.tionto.wbat -find
OCQdvQ in,.. Boyes sajd
"Tbey'vcpllyalsop,ebct
!Cr pmes thin - hive.
bu1tbey"re8lilllookint
fortbeitfinl:victo,y•
-U.'Th.e pme is impor
tarn toboch ccams.
, -wejusl MVCto loot
for1fewpositin:thingsto
h•ppe11," Boye. said.

UB Royals whitewash Lady Beng,als, 9-0

a,�8ttloal-S-WO.
lrnnis
� BSCwomen's
1eamloot, 9-0.m1h0Univen;,
tyofBuffaloTu�, druppintits=onliol-2
Thekmfo!lowcd•6-3vic10,yo,1:d'tnn SuteBchrend
Sept. Hand a !,-4, loss 10
AlfrcdS1uurday.
The Lady &ngals host

1dvcrtisemcn15,mokingphonclW<>hours ofdrills.ma1chn,
c,.ll$and askingaround.
jumpin,:ropeandrunning.
Ten women joined the
Johnson said the women
,eam, incllldint J a c k i e
ha"(! s1ar1cd working with
f"rtemon{l-1).DonoRQthclle
uniYe,....l wrighis 1o dcvclop
(2-1), K.o,hy Shield,; {\-1}. uppcr-bodystreng,h.
Sherri Gay (1-2). Kylie
"lhopemcon1inue 1owork
BR»<.,,. (l•l}, Donna Cohn with rliernafu:r ,hcscason is
(2-1), •ndMeridi1h Newmon
0Yera1 leastonce aweek,�slie
(12).
?·
said.
·
--.
Cohn.ascnior,iseoptsin of
The Division Ill Lody

;�if�� ';§JJ,:/�i;,t �1�fftjj�

),er rccrui1men1 for this
Pracricesare heldovcryday
r
'' '°' '' '
- ' ="""
""' ' '" °''' " oo
'
' = · of
.. - - -, -.,. - - -, - - - - .;.- - - -..,

The Sunday Morning
Alternative

1beydo.
'"I feel !hey an, 'NOrking

harder, oo 1hey shoul� ,Yin,"
she said.
JOhllSOn soid having the,
bubble is a plus,and shcsaid
shchopcs itwillattr.ctmort:
1cnnisplaycrs.
SheC04Chcd o1 BSCfortwo
)'CUS, wrnt 10 UB for one
yeor,and huretumed 10BSC
for her third year.
"h's• delight being bock,"
shc1-1id."Tbcgirlsarenice10
with, ond it's warm
;;�\
Sheabo1eaches clcmcnrary
schoolondwill s1ananaftcr,
school tennis program at !he
endo!lhe BSCsuson.

(},

SundayScrvicellk
Unitarian Univcrsalisl: Church of Buffalo
695ElmwoodAve.atW.Fetry

·YOu Pick 'em... We'll Cook ,em?!

=· -:.:

DELIVERY TO BUFFALO STATE,

....:. ·=·"

B\!,��OFWINGS

PIZZA,

·--�--

·1 �

- ....
SI);;I

�.£� �-..
fPRZ�:�.!� •4::.

WlNyS: ·-':I.�}. · ',;,...;:
PIZZA,

�'!ll!-

WINGS: •-�...;�

·ssir..1

593 Grant St. - Co�er Br:ad ley�

.,,,,.,_,,,,.,,.. oboui;,,
"""_,...,.......ol_io-a_
.. ____ ...... . ..........

-

.... ,..,._&....,beg,eot,
l'lwplo'°"""'"Oulo/llNioel!M.,,.,.. .....

"!.�

aii43<SO Pete's·.Pizzeria. Z."::.,,

._.

Di,._.�Jor)lll'>fl.
"'-�

._

.,

FSA continues tax �I

--

TheF�ANocilrion'l.llppNlolak,700wi
-b:rde-.ioll.JndononWhilperiicf'ws
C-.,-.tedf'lidsy,bu1mteldc:ment""'beeflr-=bcd�
]Id,; MtDuaoup. USG bl=-.,.....,., aid -11,ewheek
,lfjmli,;,,--mori,cllowlyonthecue.
l,ymb,,.-.n11f'SAio...,.thel:clttueson h
t eCet
....... ��.butFSAis1ppoalint1thelSfCS&"
-COl>lendi"11il is1non-p-ofi1oci,niutiorl1ndthc,.,(on,

--

:i=�

E,;pandirt,:1nddevdo(lin,:
the mim:b of f0111Gnow'1
1-lenialhcgo,.lofthe
Ludeuhlp ClurlnthouH

Tioeo
i wn t icd
r 1si mU.....ovein 1973.bu•FSA':whidl
tpcklhecleediothepropen;y,andUSG,whichpl.)'Sforthe
iapteepolc:ampr«iJ.ilies.�Nlcdt o.bc:IU-o<'1apt.

Cwte,! t •nd PfOIPCC!lve
ltlldmtleo,cknfrom'BSC111mde,d1confmmc:eS.tunily

Internship annou�;,,
�\\'illiamB.Hoyt,0.Buffalq,,has*"""'noed.
h
l elweinni,col h
l e'fflnual N- Yori; StiteAtxmbly1e1sioa intem """"'m for. 1988, which willoffcr 150 fullin
lel"Nhlpsforoollcgcjunion,amiorsand�o:awdeflcs.
The�bcti111i11Jan111.,y1,:,d,:iftll.srudentshal>dsi""_pn;,iis&,
onuperiencc,.',thw.o:"""'"'rtlt'tlt.lhe�r
andpol�making.

H��==-tieal�rn:'ii.��:.ro:N�t

lfchow,,;theln1e111willreceiv,:1KD>CS1e>"ola-edi1and1
$1,SOOlripmdfromthe-...bly.

Pro;ects to get

money

�o!.u.� C:::· �

�-�tobe
'heldon''campusthrouti,out

Correction

The F1c ull y •St uden 1 _
AMacll.lioniaappe.olin,:1
$4,700 u
t
as5el;lment on
Whispering Pine, Camp by

�.=,;;,,�iti���:. �

• Uory i n Frid•y"r �
RECORD pve anincorrecf
amounLA!so,thel"l"'ident- ..
_
. or Whl5pering Pi0<3 c.mpil Mimi Eroeg.
' '

.'

s...�--......-�...................
=-�:11-�·--=-=_.,,.��
=-�0ffl'tosni'::.=-�·..-:.�-...,�

....... _.. - ......,. imradlad IO cre.te
- .......... '11-!y ........ corpantjon10
--�.Aoorpcntion ..... qom,w
.... ii • ...., .....
lndxmd.aotlemliaa:� cu
be
-rimelXllllallWl!llhllltrJbetoe'INetbena.
Tim - die ca. in tbe Afro-American Sftldent,
lpOl'llutuls.Jt&Pepm�J.at

-·

-

a..:· ·

'Ille maoe:n was planned .1nd public:ir.ed before
USG bad beat Jil'l:III: an the infonution it
needed.
As•n:Slllt, tbeeooomhad robepostponcdfurtwo
.
.
Tben. an al,o gr.y .1reas in the proc:edure$.
"l're.surerBruce01iphan1's�tdeci$ionUSG
to
caned i-rties being held by the Rugby Cub
and
� Ski Cub demonstntes this.
Although tbetroupswere not usingactivity-f
ee
moacy to hold these C\l'ellts, Oliplulnr
queiirioned
wheihertbeuseoftheorganiurio,ns'namesto
pro
lllO!ll the events made USG liable.
TiieiuueofliabiJityhascome upbefo
rc andwiU
ccrtiinly come up ag1in. This is an.area
Seiuite needs 1o define more clearly,w the USG
hile giving
orguili;ationsmoreguidanee.
Not fO !Mly the or(anir.ations need
10 cater to
USG'swhi111S; � organiz.ation
has a right 10
auCOOOmy.
_
·. .
Ortani.utions plannfni e\lCJlts simply need
to
alloeater imetofin d outwhatfinancial
pr<>cc:dures
irerequired to hold an event.
An�ir.arion'sli8SQn can help
find out abou�
the p
res that affect a propo$ed event.
Liasons Ire SG senatorswho act as
media1on. bet
ween an organization and the senate.
both�; :d ·:�:���ns�J

::di l::
what both parties are doing.If
an
• U..OU who docs not help, then organiution has
the orglni:r.ation
=file•�andattimpltog
et a new
0

0

Org,niuitionsneedtohaveadvan"'p
lanningfor
events that will include alcohol
or
Safecyas&nUnts.Bothrequire that require Public
fotm!lbefilled
out and approved_
•
·
It should also be madtclear that org.aniz.ati
ons
do DOC automatically get to keep Im prooeedes
fro111

=-���cent=�;:·

huDm over lo USG. This -.iplies lo
an,Yorganiz&.
· tiootbat1':Ce:ivesa.budget from USG,
regudlcssof
whdher- they bric an iocome line to meet.
If aa ortmiwion has an incoiue line 1o
meet,
-bcmedtowm:lthitgoal.Iflhein1-.lbad,J-beeamet.ortheorganization·
DIil J.wi an iboome line, the orpniuti
on can
,...- that USG return the money.
, The� simply submits a proposal
to
the llmale lo haYC the money put into
its budget,
aadtheaenatevoteson it.
USG dlOWd alio consider puhlishing a step-by,
·*Pfllidetoalle'ri.tel)artof the burdeoofthese
'This pideoould �lain what StepS an·
bike lo get an event approved.
ilk'i�-�"'"".'c"u in_oDC pamphlet wot'! d
........_

warkiaf through 8 bureaucracy can be
wbc:a money is involved, the
lhdle is. met of life.
LEO"""'Q D. FAAg_QW

-·

,I

_ VLAI)ffina,POZNER
- :-,; : ��i��=� _: - _ '>
12:15 in the Upton Auditorium
BaffaJo � College, 1300
ElnJwood Av�.

.
.
,.·
..
; - � $2 &.tlml., $3 ;.�
Friend&
t!°Bf/C.
l..w1', UlG � •
�
w:tlvitgfee.
'

ss
"1IMlf!
�by-Sf*Dilla ail
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-
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'-SWL PRESENTS

MTV PRODUCT·
SHO�"FREEBIE BONANZA"
15 Qipcnot \lencbs GMng
Away tats of F.188 Goodies

.,
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=-�.::.
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and the

.

.

G<>mn;iunify Day Picnic

. .
.
,qi!: . '.
·.
llders
����·, _:"�EPTSMBEA 13,'1987 I
-�t:-m��;���::,i�
Frontier Liquor

Coupee• Hair and Nall �
s
a
�4����� t1:o; StOre , _- � ·; G � r�all�ap:r
JGolden Tans
White's Shoes
A Chrlstritas Studio�
, _ �Jon Simon International
Name Plate ""'' � .it!·,..:� ·"il - Hal,:--1:>esl�� -- _;-,;, ·�. ,_ - ,._, ... ··. 1 '
South Pacific
· - · Pizazz
Sullivan's::
,._ ; Rocco's lta'flan·spec/altles
lighting �lxtur6,CoiJ!P.any,
Mother Nature
-Inc. - ,.
Plant,Emporlum.. --· ..·
West-Malli Liquors'· ,...
PolSe N' Ivy
Hello World:.. � ��
Second Glance VJntage
-- '
B6nJainlfl Galler/8s :::-"-Clofti'Jrlg
Ca'mpus Blke"&-Sport .
San Bor"Sports,
1
s
��s!��arms - 728 . .
_.����; �:� ��� �::any
Frank & Mya's_ Pizza
Rigoletto's
SS.ssi Salon Center Soda Bar , .
•
Casey's Nickelodeon
A pollo·Aecords

_WHER_E?·SOCIAL HALL
sn.1 DJ5NT ·.uJ,IION
. ,. '

[;ii:-

-�-

WHEN?'1,1 AM'-4 PM
'OCTOB,ER .2, 1987.

:r���t����:out

._- �==

k
4
:::t:� �im:�d �·.,r, '

n t ss
b
;!.����: 1�:�t �a

Yumm-wlch Shoppe v
,.,.
Vito's Hair StyllllQ

·.

.,I
I

.7

,�

Zoot Suit City.
Ultimate AudiO
, Salon Dube"
Casa DI Pizza

CITIBAN<O

pp
:�; !�
Parkway Hair Cutting
The tool( Hlllr & Nalls
Jim's �teal( Out
l

s

t:Stf�!�:�i·:t

- Jim!TlY 'Mac'S
� PanO's '
_Cafe,·OIEI'
·9o1es Res taurant

��::e':r!

h'.t:��=n

�2 .

-

,Carol NIIICB
Joel Giambra

ua

L��r:8.1:d

. ' .._

' I

.
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-
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. Posner
stresses
peace
Sovierpo!iticalobserverVJadimir
Posner Friday wamal a CIJ)leity Upron
Ha!IAwlitoriumcrowdthattbcUnitcd
Slates and Soviet Un i on must work
hardertowanlpeac:efulcoezistena:.
MW• have two choi-.� Posnersaid.
MW� can hope for the <:nation of a
hl

��·.rd;:,;--n.� :�;:�:.answering8e8Sionwerea,veredbyQIS

:�t!�::.U.�te)eyj.

Pomm-coverccl.tlllDJ'najorSov;et
Amel;i�isslleS.Hc'°""cunipleo:'
edon hi.uniqtle ncwpoim lha!:11111
de.,elopcd through hni n g both
American-helivedinNewYorkuntil
hewmIS-andSom1backgrmmda.
with a ali,;1, Ncw York ac,.
�

:�kc

Hcsaidlhca:n,ntries'dilfeJentvi e ws
of Crc edom sfe a s ourc e of
mlsundemandingbcrweenthetwom·
l i ons..

NEWIDEAS-�..._....,-........

Soviet view reaches

rCC:�:..C-=t.u��

i m

�:·

.cmw.o--

Mo.tin� ... Poaier'a
m--,c with QI open ...iocL

:'\���= :.. �::ili��11; -Friday at Upt0n Ha ll Auditorium, the
wh11 on c�ust'donitherrh11n what
on e wantari>do.
"in the Soviet Un i on, we are
gu&rantecdtherightto ajob,tomedieal
can:,andto a retirementpcnsion.lfyou
don't have tlu!II!, what does freedom
m�?''heaskcd.

...,

ctOWdfrldaylnlfptonH11�- ....................... .
a�fl""9e,ot .. CMNbloM! up."

crowdapplllllledfuri011Sly,Jeetning\y
uti.sfiedwithwhat hadW:mplace.
Posner"had,o.fterall,sdppllecfa little
hirofevHythlng, � few hilltocy lessons,
Sovie1style;aome�llchcRe.gan.i
ministn.1ion11<>1Mgre,tt one-linna;che
Sovierviewpoin tth.ltwt meJ,-hear;
and thcfcelinglll:l1dlffem,1pcop1ee
'Clllinu:lliSmdy ditcusaeven the most
difficult problems.

JolmeonMid. Mfmlmic _., ,,,
bettafblcousto patOlll"lllhtel,in lbe
lhoelfXotbm3.b
•

�11�!. 5::.u��
�·
�.:!��� Cllled
��·s:����

and<lppOlitiou-.tl,ere.

a..��i

Phone Solidtatlml
aon

Bu�.l:!:a::Ce..
518

"'-

C(..-,!1lall,

MinimUJD Wage PL�� bonUIICII
le
� aeuioal �vallo

=:;, 1988
s.-:="'�
. lldlO-lhOOP-"'-

APPLIC.�TI�!'!-�� Oaul!<r 1B

_.,..

C.\N"!fuflMOVouR
WA'\'"f'H�,X,.1-{THe;
"'

�RA:.Ki.,..:eu.. .MAU
0� Off1t'.£S, ,4-�
l'f�A,,..ID6f"oieR;
, o<f"I'"' uMrr:S �1",1£.e5. .

!=�=��.=

n.u...ii.._ao..-._,-11eo,ec1
............ �"-ldbe�
.,._ __ �lllflpOff.
At tt. Sept. zz USO Seute moedn& Sen.

��"??
'ifu.4R£HEJl!F....

baallllie&or.ledoaeaapas.Ruudi�
llnelhr- .. hissu,ipon.
Bmwma I l'Offllll 'booth on QQllpul could rli9e
stDdent � Ind lwuenelf in eJoetiocis
•nd,�politicL
lcisoltenmdstudmtb,,hlrcbeicouielpathetic.
Whit cbe prNl;herso/diis betie(flil to understlnd

·�·=:::;1

��.';tbe inroJ;.
edinpoliriclismsy.Gi-ringlhemthetnnebefween
�JJIPC'l'S1ndjobsisquite1nocherthing.
Fb.'lhldeacsro.90re nowtheyblvetole11vecam
pmorenail1nabseriteeti.llot.This m1ynot
�
Ql�IOISk.. Yet.byi.ngtofit one mortltrip or
mliliQfintolireldyoverburdenedschedulesis no1
eayoraJwiyspossibje.
Apreviousa:,unru.ling�given srudenisthe
right to repter h> vote from theirc.ollege •ddresses
nther thlft tbeirpermloent home addresses.
This
jive srudcncs the option to be involVC9 but npt
necesS1rily the opponunity. ,
•
"ng1boothoneantpuSwi/J give srudencsthe:.
.
OJlP)!!Uni1y.ltcouJdllsobri ng localpolicic
ians on
inore frequently, l'lising �dents.' polical�

:::e._

The voting boQdi will serve othen
besides
$l\ldents. Members ofthe surrounding a:immunity
wiU_�y find using a voting booth on
�pus
an ucdlenc chante to intentct with.student$ and
seewhlt thecollege�rooffer.
USG President Kevin Smith said tile
student
governmenthasn:,ccivedvinua]Jynohe.
l pfromthe
1dmin�tion. This seems Stl'lnge when
one of
thc admi_'l,_ismirion's goabis tobring
more.oftfie
oornmunitX oni<Uhe campus.
The admillistration should make known
its
stance on getting a voling booth. While
it is doubt
ful the adminis1r&rion is against the
proposal,
JIO$.irivcidministnlrivc input can help
accomplish
this goal•

Posner's

"JI� .... �-·
rolt.>rs.K_ .... \,...,_
1Mdqli,u-. C...l L0VB
1�r�"1N,,,.Mlllftl6-A.N
/LOVb'WN/IJINlllllllffli
·, ..... Au1m .-. w,.

,un1 ...,._ ,,,..,,.... ....._lilot

-,..;,. ,� 1IN«s.,,,.iaq,r"S"'
'l"bisson,.'"S,.,,lll\J!i,t,a."'
isa newtongfrolDU2.1ti1
one ofth e ...,..lhal;.,
l»idetoth•'�./W,u"lhr"
·sin,gles.Si,,r;,etheret-.of
1heLP,1hemndhQmucltsiz
newsongs ouf oft.he arudio
ontob-sides.

appearance a 'moral outrage'

� fi":r!:.:C�������

,�-

l'osnet-1Q'i)eakone.111pas.
• I did 11<>1 •nend the pmienu,tion,t Upt0,i
H,JJbat wht:the� I did is t.,gdy unimponan1.

bccuse.whe n�lionisgiven.astowbo.
Mr.Posnerreallyis�v.h.lthercprcsent:s,it
shouJdbeapp,,ffnltoalJlhlthe$hocldnoc
have�aliowl!dto:speal:•tthiscollcge;nthe

U.S.S.lt are oomrolled by the govemmenL
AeynDe who worb for • !>eWII b u..,.u Ui 1n
employeeofth,t�nt.
e

I

!ictaO::

slt��nl� o��";�';;!��
Anyone wh o diverges front the government'•
vi,ewisaubject'to�repri&Qls,includmg1

�ro1:"����tf/��

menal io•-., �ron - i.e., •contradic.
lio1L�ilno suchpel'1'0nu•.ioumaJ
ist in
the�vietUnion.
Allfw,... of.,...oominunicatlonio
11tc:

. �n�·
:get in the spirit

: Hmnemming'86is11pproachlngfa
s1,andsrudcnlll
should maketbc effonto gec
iilvolved.
Gettinginvqlvcddi>esnot necessar
ilymean hav
ingto planor run the cvenrs.
Thetraditionaipepndlywill
kickoff ttomecom
ing during Bengal Pause
Oct. 22 in the Student
�Qu.ad.Thereare no�during&ngal
_
Organizations,aswell as individuals.;
can show·
suppon. The Moonbal] game,
from noon 10 4p m
. .
on Oct. 23, is an easy and fun
way to gct"invoivcd
aqd g;ives otgalmations a crack
at chc administra
tion Ind �ty. Just remembe
r not to cheat too
mnc:b-orat lcast don't gct·eaugh
t.
Baildingafloal:fortheOct.24pitrade
is anocher
name organizationscan take 10
show off theirarmdc'milities.
•

-· · .

'lbe food:.11 team, w.h
ile s¢f�g through
.,._.. rebuilding year, is �m i ng m0tt com-

er-a::..�%1!�ti!: :: B��!
�-��r.::i�togivcstudents

•-Ire�

--

,nq, = he!p the elubi;
bolliter membenhip,
tnd1_ ,:ith longrun_it1111ye
_e
venbe,gooo:ttime.
lntlosing,Jwould!iketouyo�
_
h.iermch
y11USG-1ooienupand thingfQthc·
re l.u.You

l��!�:1;�!;:t!
BRAQF. MAIONE
ASC .Student

731 Elmwood

�

����=
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�-,.....,

pmMQlllp!IIC,...,,.

�t·1J��.1�•.

=-,�
. E.::..
.. _':

-oncoun1ttpl-,s"'i,n,,
-ur ,---.
he c1,t,1qa1 and lhl,n cul
tl,(fflinlimdowns.111-7.Plwe
.,.;-thellow ofhisolfett.
of thcBenpla'flnt..,_
liw��a ndleoldblocker.The
came on theWdrivelbar
BeQfdlneverfiluffllthepi.,
JCn'Ulonlym...
oidtobll!Qllt.
t.
Oll Still in the Dl<ltat, down ·
1'-<lwith-olthel'ourth
tylluffalo,areocolie,el'oocbsll
quuter rc,,,.inl11•,1hc
lCOr,:S.runi.,,.Tb
e
�to
thmprocffllcdf01tlf =.

:='k�by��

...:!'��':'!:

Kdbfumbledat hilown
lc gc,and�111bt,19-0,to
8-,)'Vd.lme on the lim pl.ly
theUniversityofRochesta-.
.tlerlhl:kidioff.Broetpon
TheBcn,alsrushcdforon ly
w....i.iotime,makingi121.(I
64yards oo36cutjes.Jd'l'rey
oa•PhilGnalopleno'IUl{lffO.nmki ind AMnJ.US led
mckdttwfflllltthcS.ymi'BSCwith30 yardseteh.
1
. �,.��mcled

ajmilav •Shearer, in !'or
Kellt,fwablala1the&ngib:'
17. Onlhe nm JQY. White
pnweredtoa8n:d:port6m
ck>wn11the 6.Hem,3yard5
for'bilJ«x>ndruuchdc,wna
pl-.i,!atff,m.ulngi1za.o.
The �· only m>ri
came with 6:13 �ft in !he
lame llhff sn·llmos{ Ii...,_
m i n u t e 80-yud
dri�e.
Halfb..:kJeff Kiame,- IC01td
t'rom thei•J"'nl·Jine.,'
Thetrig plly in the drivc
was120-yaniSbelln:rpu,·10
riglu end Kevin Tully on
fourth ll
- nd-15 from the
Brockport 30, Brockport WBS
dsoc.llcdforrouiJ,in,gonthc,
play.movin,g theBen,golsto
theJ.
ABro<:kponoffsidesyeriaJ.
I)' on (lf'SI down moval.
!he
�lo thcl ,�up the
_

\,-

...

IFYUUlOVE.
HiAGEN-Dm
BUr HATE AU. THE
FAT & CALORIES•••.

Golf team
playing
qualifier

The men·, 1olf 1nm
.
Wedncsd.y tnwels to Colga�
Univnsity for the Eateni•
College Athl etic:
�nferem,e
NewYorks1a1equald'ier.
The team iscomingoff ics
!i«Ondar,..igh1poorpedormanc:e,1 l2th,plac:efinisb
SepL 29 at the JS.1eam
AUe,beny eonegc 1011rna•
mcnt. Frah tt1anJodce Robi
ns
'WMB.SC',lowllCOreTwith
an
8&.
Joining Robins in 1he
ECA;Ca-wiB be BillStoecke
l.
John Benoeu, Jon Alberta.o
n
•ndO...Miosi.

IBE'STHESAMr
GREAUAffl WITH
HAif THE WORIES
AND 80% lES$ FAT!

w�.111eieaaibltt
l
edbal'roin1111earlytwo-to,11
dtflcllrodde.teanisi111Co
1-

:!:;¥����-·

minutes1J1Qt�in�
glmotolJiveCwaitawhttlP;
to
i:r be1�f?�.2 -0

TheBen&als,bowcver;iept
ti,ghrin,g, 1nd rhcir relmtleu
0
0
0
•ltltkledtoigo.Jby
junlor
After •poorpetform.nce
OrvilleRcbtna_on1i-ufrom
·• .g.i,nuCanm
Lytton Li:gro..
us Tue(Wly,thc
RSC women's -., tam roWilll thc Benpls r:roilin,g,
bounded 1o dd'e.tSt.
John
Helping from off the ,isc
fit!=. l-0, Thunday, bdlm
beiidihavebeen'frewniin
tie.deT;i-twofutinfrontnf
O..ne Tor:oosun,Snilth
•nd
tlleCaniaius,o«J.
wpbomore JulieButlino
SeniorTonyGrpausisted
Also perlormlQg well dur•
onthego.J.,whiehame,,..,.
,in, the week were Brenda
the md ofthefimhllf.
Shatie�k. Lund, freshm,n
The comemck Wl:I comLynn M.-ynani andThctesa
pl�ed when R«,em netted
Knll.
hia1ta;1nd goaloftheconteat
from dote range midw
0
0
0
i.y

;!�����:n�

t•:h�o�e P':r°:."ds!��. =:ei"::,1-��v,� St.��.:t'P��

assisted.

··-

The RECORO will be
holding• meeringfor all
thoseinlCl'eStcdinwriring
$J)Offa. The winter mon
lhl•recu,epin,up onus,
andJO<>DlheBSC sporu
tc:ene winrwin,ginto high
_gear.
The meeting wi!I be
held duringBengaJPeuse
1odaya1l?4Casiel)'Hllll.

••••

:FREE
, FREE:
:
Tf'KE THE ELAN
:
TASTE TEST AT THE
:
: FITNESS FOOD CENTER
:
I
VALID OCTOBER s-9, 1987
I

f

-------.-------------�-·············•11!111••••

LSAT.J:0/1'1'
GMAT-11/10
GRE ·10/8
NCI.BX-RN • 1/5/88
MCAT•l/30/88
DAT -Z/8/88

IS.SO m.,u. F.U. Blvd.
(Opps,sirceo.se,.an1MIII)

.,,...,.

--d,iig to -RSC Co""
t S�d - ��:!:-IL�

tllrillerover

lefe._Wedneldv.
8;:it's,_Jl!llm
00
f
Thelou maa.111111'
have been the�·

::����

West gomes,whichJlffaD
1hlt m1uernfarapoa.
SCISOn plmy.
Oswego w i l l en1er
Wednesday'1co111a1opor

ting az.-0.1rccon1n
t thc
oortferencemgo wi1hm
iml'fellive 7-3-t OvewI

-·

�·'
due

, ��:\����z�
'I'bil.yialhcde.idlinefor

-

Th<applieiotlonslhoul4.bc
returned to the Records and
Regi1tra1 ion' Office, 204
.
CllM:land'HalL
�

·,

�c,r�?'f't!'ilt,1, 1.�
Qt,';_ � t�ArJr. 'r'',o..oc.w.EV�
�o 91!:A&£'fb�y utrAtr
�"Yt>.�.�OD'!i,�t*C, .•

�.£�.M#t>�,..-

-_

�-·,,-,._,:,-,.....�!o,i�Jt,Jp
fiE;tt,�s.120. � ...lb�,

�

__

,.

� !:,t-/o..>U> -- ......... �·�
,...-...(��.�-;

._....

....

HOMECOMING 19�7 ..·

"We
.
.

,

ome c
l lfonie"

.

.

. ..
...�

.

: October22-24

- BE A PART OF IT!-·
-f'uelp�inl!ll�
· Publicity, Vending, Parade, ,
Pep Rally, Hailume ·

-

i;;,tereotod?
.CottUCtOomla
J�Ext,·7J!!.

I

Bengals
-· at
Home

Tbcl..lit)o�eoi,.
_.,...
-..illbaatbo Bil
l'bm'T--s.tur-

e��

-·�·�--·
=:
��..... wil!joi:ne..:h
SiHkiodricb'icrew.
;..A.T-,,.Smgal:s
wHt Ullgk with the

10..,.., di

NEED EXTRA
'-MONEY?t�-. "'
0

·- ... .

Phone Solieitation-

. GAY &!, LESBIAN
:;
YOUT.li-.,- �
- OF BUFFALO

.J

ke looking'for
VOLUNTEERS'
to.workrin .th� SµppOrt'·GrOup
-·SA'PURDAYS - Alsd Evening
_ �iun wage_PLUS &o;nasea\
, , Di'qp-in }fours -& Rap GrOups.
,
-:FU.rther your_ coµnseling skills or
Trainhag-� av�l�···'r-"'·.fill �ps iliyOUI'-resUllle.��.i
St:art8 November 2 - March 31, J.98� "'
Call Robert Frank at 855-022L
- _,.Monday thru l'hunday, .;..t Pick U.P,appllcation.e:,
Buffalo s� CoDege·F�tion
. • Cleveland Ball,' Sl�

_·

8:00 -.9:00 J!lllL

APPUCATl()N nEAI.>LiNE: .October 16

Training begin� Oct.
Help us out.

·14th

'

'. · ��]u:ft���" ii:;iu��!��;.
• ..

While thtliC snldents obviously are

nie...•sgottobe•bemrway.l..et'a
Rndone.
�
,
.lntdligcncc il.hud to define, but l
don'tbelieveddinin4itbynumben,
1es1:-..II.DdGPA'ail,lhen,btWQ�
... ,
.
goobouek
Jt'IA'!'.,OU,enuimythat��I

��

ThinkoftbeUniled�pi�
me1n.offi<:en.end.llCDa!On.ll.Ddwtwt,
lhe:ydofQrtbecx:illej,llfedl};.�
hndy.Tbq...,IIIOfl!thaoiust-on
a�t!le7,1iaN10--IP0!9tblle.
thu-,...ie.tm.i,,,,totl,ei,-USG
<•
rapoinlibilida

.__.�.... u,:_.,,;.__..,..�_,:;;,,.........,.,,_,,..........., �.ufJ,r;l/'.U.Wl:.V-

I"

-'

- 885-3570

:<
\·

:=="-£-

., ....... ..,..._ ...... fllcul.
:::'1-=:::...��,,::
l,-�-,._ut!mmpm.

SHADOW DMC1N11 - "Ka!g ..... dancers'� behind• ..:iutt1mM1I• �tructur. P •mm�_.....,_.....la8MWtlham.ai-.
'.

___.,,_,..l.

,. MDid.,M s.cbelon and
�"..tobenilit the
V�Wayiltbe�..i.
dition to lhe Homecoa),ing
fcativiDca. .
'The cmteu.oon ofan ap
pural)Cl!byRandiN1uit,ton,
of WGRZ-TV o.od hos! of
MJl.andi'sCoflP1jamu."lcft
the Homecoming Committee
wilhoutQleyetitFlidaynitbL
·Bidding will run 3-S p.m.

�

.'

••11111111111• ,.._ Old � and Dance' to tcMII

fButtato ·so�� 'Sf""Bse· 1

p,na:maDssinoel970,enrer
taini"II mnvdswith Howdy
Doodyroutina.
Srnithwasbom·in8uffalo
andwaarldio cnnouncer
with WNBC until Im TV
• debu1 i,1 1947. To,: Howdy
Ooody-"owranfo,.J3yan
befo"'itwa:sdroppcdinl960 ·,
btause"oflownli•

.'

Ticket sale;
-2 fQr 1
� �

ThaRockweD.Hallboxafficeili:&t
ing •' i-&l«me tick« spec:iaJ dlil

� Tbospec:ill ilroi-Sp..m.s-n.,,ad
Zj,.1E1-Sund1y.

AdullawiDbeedmitttidr,,,aforSU.
srudentstwofor$10andlenior=
twofor$10.
'lbisofferilnot,o<id!aCOIU"�
with the Unill!d Studenli C.0-
$S special on ticketa.

·o .o

·o

••
24-.

d

9

AwhiteelepbmtWONov.
12 will beaefi! the United
Wf(J. P-=ulcy memben are
�itemllO�ooldlO
studeatlatiowprir.el

a· o

USGand�H.tllwiD
pn1en1Comm\llDtyN',ibt1t

�Th�!!\�1.�;

�D.Oriffin,pl11tlocal
councilmen, are� ta
sttmd.A&J)IICW reception.la
plaux:d,lnco ,uwictionwilh
c:.tingH.n'.,;modcmpnXhie
tlon of "A Mid1ummer
by
�Drum"

. ....

tvcrrP>Jio.rr1t,

,

_M]LK

. ·''""=

- · ,...

• 1.11

r-·--- _.::. . - .

.... f-='=::'::---1
1,�. �;.;it.;;;��;;;;

I ..,.., 1. II·- I
SiiE,""� L._.:::.._
...
CollUlliile'r Council ill ap;n>,

tntffand.ofBuffillo.

\·

I

·

80LD COW ••11.e

E)

I

===;,.;;;=.._....,.

_..;.J, ___

DeuAanruaa.,...
¥.JrlrOOfflm&tcHndlrmd
')'our columii •II !HI
wmesteru.llhougbt:,ou
MrerullJ,funar.Welook·
edrorw.rdtoreadl..,:,ou,
.l@inllm.-r,but :,ou
hffeu'l:bccni,:,•olleil.,
we-:,ocq-picturesbein,
weaU11helibrmymdm,
plfriea1s md I lboaCbt
,aatwowererallJ'cute.
Wmldots•girlhnetodc,
to meet you,..,.?

��-;-

.::�::=� . �----,,,=.,,..c-,-'""'"'

��r�.

MARKWILKOW

� P..

--CONGRATULA�TIONS
Forbeing
, ,
"Now I tell people
I'm WfJrkin9 • on
. andth� accomplish:
mrnt, mu Ph.D. - ma
1;peaceful,
happJJ
'death."

honored 8B

·

-.

1Gng_&. Queen . -__ ,._
No� 1
......

.
---
--=.c::...
--.

..._

........
--......

··

·:
1

"�11 1
1-llnldp•s-.ill*k"!

_ ;QUEEN NOMINEES
,_

u.._.. ....,........

(�---

Miosi's two-round total
good for 45th at Shawnee

�-

RECORDCom&IIIOI
a.scfralunangoircrOan
M;c.;ollO!roundlol"'78and
79,;,vcrthewcck.cndtofiniah
4Sthoutofthell9pi.yena1
the F.astcm College Alhletic
Conf=nceChampiomblpat
ShawnceonlheDdawa'eMiosi.. lS7totm;whithlel't·
hi11119.iiotsbebhxlmedalia
Jerry Kelly or Hutfonl
Univcf&it y (73·65), wH,
bowever,thebcltcneu.lhe
championahipby•&SCgolfff
since 1971 when ccmch Don
O'Brientool<o-.
"for al'rtshm.mwgoout
1ndplayin1ha1raccompany
andshoot78-19�outstln·
diri,." O'Brien said. "It was
thebcs1 •nd mostc:omJ)!'litiv�

�Ycs,we�eape:riaa,il
playerscomi,Ct.ck.�O'Briea
sald,"bw_....lllillplO
a,:on:iathe7lt'e,-a,o-,
.
mmmly.�
RenimmCilllbe ....
beMai,johD.__,,...
Zito, BiD SlDetbl ..,,l,P*I

......

.
o
o
a
'Ibl-willbliliaJnllllD
iat�ill�-

ma;.�_._ ...

.......

c:ameni

to •aal7$1:ucb<

Try"bottomedout."
'Consider: _
.... TheBulldogsafflUS<da nu.-:
luanding007)'.,...intotal offense,
-..ging9.lyirds•plly.
,,,. Led by the diminutive Brem

ffi���'!t�-.:
Jllrlbonthe grm,nd.Allcy,'onty S
leet9inc hcstall1nd1npounds,car
ried'onlylSrimeg,
.- The &nga!s continued m
diapl,.y thei r a venionto •nything
withVoit.Wibon,o�Spaldingbrand
edon it,fUmingtheballovcrsevcno
limca,includingfivefull)bles.Fou,of
lyt0Dr k
a e
=:,ve11wsyaleddirect
.-Jeffrcy Shea rercouldn't wo,k
hi6 aerial magic thisWt>ckend. The
frahman,quai1erba ckwaton
ly 9 of
20forl20y r
a dswith111intcn:ep
::r,•nd ncverreallylookcd·inoo1h
'Nuffiai�?
Surely, statisticsdoo'tlie,•a,xl
neitber docs&ngalsc:o.cl,Jeny
Boyes,wbopullednopllnehes,bou1
h isleam'adimalpe:rformanc:c.

&e'Tnntna"J,. .,. ,,

I
j

:::r'•
... bu( f1;tstivities _shine

ELITESTOROUP- BSC'°'"lcleMD. Bnice"°"""-._.Ntlllxl
H�lng ci-n, o.tior.ti 8� and king, Roert9

"ltWQl�tumout,ev,nybcdy
had1teallygoodn.tlle,"uidDon111
Jelenovie,USGV>CepresidentforSru�=��Commit•
"It WC!lt- amujDt," Sen, Grqi
ke
lahansaidofHomecomi.,qi19s1.
"The onlythinglw.sdisappoloted
llbout wu the c:omn111nitywu oocas
nitbuaal.awewcre."'··: ·

Eacbyear,0111:ine--e,ylOceen.-,e
gir l sinthe UnibldSUtcsbeeomespn,g
rw,�-.,rdingtostalistiaipro-,idcdby
thcNcwYorkSC.te\'011th.Couneil.Jn
l98S,morclllin60,000youlhsbetween
10andi9beumi:pregn,,n1.A1mm1
2.6,000becamcpmmtL
Annmlrlellotrieno, 1 8,Mldal,e
bclievesthlltifoondo=;were.vail.obte
inthclcliooll)'SIC:m,uu,111t£enewoa.ld

--·
_....,_

U],Otoa:hootwitb•l20�cd
inthepat)Uffiff.9tUdems�drop
pedoutbcca-=olprcgr.ncy,Nlbilald.
u••• HadwelYdcomDCllllavalllhlein
thePfOlram.llOt«>aaanysmdmta

"II'• a building tr1di1ion,"
J•lenovicsaid."hwasa nc,;pe:rimen
ta
lhoinecuming.l'
"We wish we could do it...;;;
da y," said S!q,hen Feuntwi, USO
vicepresidelltfuralhle:tics,.
O-feastcd0t11dinne:rolw.d,

1:!r�·rig.ltonl,�toesaudlidoln
�P......... 2

�rn���'• St�t�t�
elephant Ale to bmolit
the Uni ted Woy is
Wed�osdoy(notNov.12)
in the Student Union.

a

a

n .

"A Midsummer Night's
Dream H opens Nov. 12.
Communi!f"Night at the:
Thea1tr is Nov. 27 (001
Nov.12).Localpolirician$
•rebc:�nlin�tcd. .
0
Former SSCs1Udent
Tim MiUer, last year'•
8ougal mucof for
Homecoming, has not
gnidU,1ted from the col·
Jego,aswasreportedin
�Ji5.3ed!�onorTqe

·-·

10a,._....,..,_..lot.
wtlid&bl ....... -• ....,
n

�'"':: �':.ti :

=.,

SolDl�olUYl!tfu
Indcommut1nc,11111
�
.-Youciott'tbave10p1yfot'
dir,nu (unleMpuem.ebate
tbcirchild.boad,wblcb 801lle

"'·

.-Youcanw.Cdi•color
TVi1*adoI1lO-inc:hb!Kk
.•nd whhe you r pueots
l:ioucht youheforcyouleftl'or

......

ThoK11111theonl,)'lldvm
l,#llca,,lhinlr.of.
iages.,.e""! rc
nu�n,i
;.. gu bills and other
automobile related �pen·
dilurea;
.-·bu yinglu nch•tschool;

�=:!���=

_ You r elfol1$onbdialfofBuffalo h.oe-i,,;,n
n:c,;,gnized bythe communiey. now we •wait
thesa.mecarcful deliberareconsiderat4>n
Dtmandi119Exc.llan«,
HOWARD S. SCHAFFER
·
USQSanator
.
Presldant, Inter-Greek AuoclaUon
Pr9$ldent, Student Alumni COuncll

to....,.k,nore lhanl6hou"'
while in ""1ool, then beillll
ldi<duledfor30;
.-tbe inconvcnlmotof
havin&to d.rivcto ban.a!G
always hiving to find.,a
desi1Nreddriwrwhos.yshe
won't drinkbut always-.yinds
u p passing out;
.-havingro deal wilh al!
you r friends comins baclc
from coUcge and tCUiJ\S you
how great it is, ond you
despenuely1ryingto1hinkof
something to match their
�nea.� - •
All oI1hc,;.,di$adn.nt.ogc,;
arc dwarfed by the threat to
tlw:rcllri onshipbe�n•you
and you, parents. I love my
parcntsdearly,buttheydrovc
me nunywlw:n l!i�with
1hcm whileotrendln,sc.bool.
A pcnon who commutes
wants 10 have the same
freedonl'thar·hisfriendsaway
11 school have, but thi$"
freedom i s forbidden by
J)llre1111(st leas1mincf�
i!)!lwouldetartanargu ment
• wiTh my mother on how I
wantcdmyfreedom aod howl
wasn�akidanymoreondhow
1,i..tedthe way she�
,,me',•She wouldalwayss.ythc
samc:thing,whith would im,
medio�ly&hut mc:up.
�1ryou don't like u.get the
heUoot�wuall she woukl

:.t::=

�:1d:::*i°�W:

B.SC,-acocpted•nd-.11::d
i 1
m
{.'!:� ;� :;.
-not alltluitl..d.Gtmited.
1coma
i
linlemore..bu1•
kmll•.voubehawa �tdeblt;
youh,vc a gu amtteed!ood.
plln andhomororfou rffM)D·
1ha.Sot11Cother,d�
are hor-ter;warmrooms
and,..,.ually decentlOCilllat-

-··

"Some disad...,nc..,..are a
laclr.offrocdomlO�)'flm"
bodythe-y,o,,would�

-r..llJ,0.--IT,INT

=��-

.........
............
.........,..................
.........
..........
........
... . .....,.. ..,_
.... .�,..............
...............

Trll ...- •"""' 1hr Rolli,w
nud,.,.R,..·/nl•
!lob Dylan illvited me ro
join in 1975.1 went toN"ew
Yorl<Ciryand rthea'*""•
so"9:with'hl$band.1beso"4
wQcalled"ltlWua'l'rtt,l"d
DropMyl.e1vef01You."

n.,_ .. )Jr.. ,....,wi,�
"""i,,tr,U,a?
Wcll.l'VejllS!put�
""'-wdidJIO"lm,...,1u-1,,..r?
theHcartbraia.Tbebanddciet
I jumped the tour in
notbirql but;.f!uddy Holly NUlg,," f•lls btcause I was
oonp-atribureroBuddy bored.The$0ng kl'plgetting
HoQy.We'Uwearspo"-"
bumpedfrom•thcprogr.mfor
and bow ries and lool like
lllc:k ofcime

.._
.....,J--' ... ...
a,- ..... .,,.... ....

... ""'-*'" ...•·

""'

Spyro Gyra

heats up UB•with hot jm.z-fusion

•

• Y1114orro:tlr)(!l1<'1/rr,amr·1

_,AILig,,ro... arcprot eted,sot
e

-::·::·''.;:, ,. ,,,

Mari,.,.., .. �Jr..1":t ,,,,. $10'1/
brltind1/u,r?
"Scnd in t hcMllrines"isa
swig •bout overrcaerio11 -·
bo1hpoliriul and persol'llll,if
'
there"sadiffeft'nce:

'

\'�

S1•·dill/lofo,Trrrartion.li'<"
hrordthm'i.<thisrnhrrn"II
Kfo of 1hr
g
�. ::
:::ti
��:::.:n;

ldon't know.Jheatdabout
hlmtoo.Probablyarip-olfar
tift.

=1

�£����£:·��f�; ·

Va�.. !'f music· styles to ·rock ROCkwell

Thursday,theSUBa:moen
bo,;tdwiUprcsen1thediebutof
the �Middle: Earth Concert
S.nt:$� in the pew Rockwell
'
tt,,UAtlditorium.

int e s
�:ii.�i'���-:'x:�,:• J'
n.; show includes the

1
:�:,';�
��l:���
Gl"ltefulDeadjams.

· ·. • :f��.;"'�· �·d�i'';;t ·
�l ';;''ti��

!rr.:

,...
bo�
a�
t hellSCSrudentUnionricke1
booth. For more information.
contac1 the infonnotion desk
·a t.878-6511.
1

t:�r:1:�1?:�

B1ilf•lo, Combo Limbo.
Be sure to come ou! on
H�llowoen night for Nimrod
Wildfire Dnd ,he HtDnbeais.
Peggy Sue 1rulyhffs bttn
•
reborn.

fill

t
p
·
t� �utd,trikellpin,
.� whcnthe miglttymlte'fnl111'
r "'r. CcdaT Rapid.I bowled over
fromfol!1'yardsoutwith6:56
wgo inthelirsrqu,,rier.
S.vel"lltimes,Shearermiss
ed an open target and often
threw into I cruwd whcn
anothei-Ben,pllrearivcr
o,,en-factonlhat.stledup
111asfo�t4firsrhalf.-in,

�=-·touthdayandhe.

-·
'

=�·

���ei-rt� Bengala, ·Fmlteume.
templates Sarunt.y's 52-13 ,km to i'he Drue
�versity BulJdogs. Currie . had six tackles. four
uriessi.;:'�
squac1root8 on the team
..r:k
the spechltors alive during Saturday's game.
of the United Students Government
cdebrate Homecomin/ at Saturday's pa�e, ·.

· ,,,. :hers

...

'C

;19211·---·

The Oldat .& Llql,stAmeriam Bar.
� ........... lnNewYort.

·-----

• Open10 ALL-Jon
. -a-s..�a,................_.

.. ]..MolllbO.,.�Mom:bBftlling�
•Mon:lhm!ilOONewYod.:-cu�havobndOlll"
.;pdllmhnefound�ia31 ....
..tiamerl4S<:Dillfromcelllttoeod.
• NYS OIINnnlocd Smdmt Lotm uaiable.

-

Oirt----

1lieC.reerlkvo!opmontCcnterwill
•ponsaritsseoond,nnua lCm,erFair
fromll•.m.m2p.m.Thur.iay;n tbo
Student Union lobby.
�1..151: spring...., It.Id• hug e success
withourfimcucerfairandwedccidtd
to do itagain tliisyear,buttbisrimc:i.n
the flllt said Steplwtic Zuckemuin,
assis!antdiffi:tor ofthc:C.rcei-lkvolop
•
mentCenter.
AcconlingmZucl<erman,tbeoenter
ha:sa lw ayshadcarcerdlicussionponols
for each individual IM.ior;howover, in
!!!!_� tw o yean��mputalJ·

Van Miller talks business with BSC students

�StrncelIAM
UnitarianUlliw:nalistOiurc:holBuffalo'
695 Elmwood AVC. at W. �

.for-���]
-

·--

WANTBI>,

Stadcat8

Pelito

'at

that

The

a

want

to

RECORD

make

ad
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office,

AWnermmPtaCo.�llterfollowed�oril)'IO_,_

818-4539, 103 Cauety, or 878-8170.

PleMe leave

:message tor a prompt

'
• '
,.,
�is.mmety._
·"'lbae�ffomNewYostQq-

mar�..�u:

::.;.":.c.

\,,

"My bmdl � lbPlic,-md:1moniflod..._,i!_doN,;ip.
"l'orl3Wlda,��.16Uod,
aptbouAD,l,of-,dl on::r
Westt1mNcwYork,andlwlD_.,
.
-,£orjl:l:tba"

___

Hiafinlj,ilaa..md·4·-••
$100...W--�k

:.;...· :;;.,.,.,·.4-,�,
·
·---·--·•.;..-.,

.._...

PeaceCorps •••
thebene��
of this world. _ -

NEWS __,

:.���-°==-r�;-.; .""'"

, ::fi1 yaunt:lf. Some of thete Nndhs
.

.

"-

"'

...

_

�

. ",

•Vah1ablc owneu work exptrienu
helpful 'when applying to gnd.
uuc1ehool1and�after
Puce Corps;
e l.E,guqe skills;
•Pmtp0nemcntofeducalio11f.l
s;
l
oan
•A $4,200 n:adjustmml allowance
attheendofyourtwoycan;
' •And much mon:! Look us up. You
won'tn,grctit.

PEACE CORPS PRESENTS:

Dance Theater to peifonn

Minority.R�ruiting
N9vember 5th 6;00pm
Buff.do Hilton
� 120 Church Street
Palo A1to Room
For more information call 878;4436.

TI>t�·ConremporaryDanoeThcaterperforms8p.m
�8':!.�tunlaya nd 2p .m.Su,wy-ithcRockwdlHall

':

�-=r--

Th<,pn>1n1mfcanrrQlhe premicn,WOn<ofNewYortUty'
��SolomonsJr�'wbohapcdonr,edwiththe·
corapmj<solMem:CunninlbomandM...th.tGraham.
Woo-bi n thcprngn,mi ncluclo.BnxkponSl,.10 dance ·
dtpamnentra.culiy mcmbe:rs.u...nnai.N""'1nan's�L·Edge(ou
r· cduclrion deS yl vie),"•ndl.t$1ieWule r'�"Quint�nct."
� ltletsfor the pcrlorm.once •reS7 � fllmi5$10nand $4
�•od�cirizcns.Ticl<ctsm1yhcpurch�11
<16or or�bycalling87&3005 .

Communication discussed

.,,

"ConfliaResolurionThmuit>I,:npn,vtdCommuiricocian.. ia,
the topic for a com mw,..tion opccialisl'• diseuuion2p.m. Fri·
cbyin210Bu!1erllhrmy.
PmicilGoulet ofSistenoCOlarityHOSpitil will sho"'-how
wi mpro..,lislettlna:stills,dulwichstrcssf!>llituations an d
identifyv,iriousamftiafCSOluOOl?Ol)'let.

Forms due -Friday

fridayi$.the.dca<flincfor w ith d rawalfroma class a�for
rfflKtY<dofincompittes.lnforma rio n1ndKlnnsarel\11
· 1ablein
20lCevclandHaD.

The Sunday Morning
Alternative

G

.SundayServia:UAM

UnitarianUMCrSalistChurcholBuffalo
695_ fl!nwood Ave. at W: Ferry

.CAREER
FAIR '87

Thursday, November 5

IHJOam-2:00pm

In the Student Union Lobby

_ Talkaboufyourcareerwithrepresentatives
of up to 65 Western New York hiring Oiganizations!
Watth1ormesepre-1mrever1t5:� r---,
,

CAREER DEVEWPMEITT CEITTER

.'.IRAVEUNG R0ADSHOW
3, �
n-loy.- ll

CAREER D ��.c,;;m'ER
F

w�.�4

•
Fair

COQlula.edfrompo,gc,l
"Wcinvi te theacorganWl
tions pcnonally," shc said.
"Wcconsiderthco
. nesthatwe
1hi nlcwinbcnefitthell!Udents,
!f';':.i��veprevirn;sJy
h?
Somcorthe represcntativ es
from last year's roir will be
retuming,nd almos1halr1,c
new.Zuckerman said.
"Trave\in•
The
, Roadshow," i P"!V"m to
Fomlliur iu student$ wi•h the
COC, will be hdd frnm 11•.m.
to2p.m.intheUnioniod,;y,
"Weon:Hrerallytakin gonr
·office to t h e st ude111s,"
Z uckennan .. id. "We ore
empryin g out our officcbybr
inging vi deoi apca. book s. ct
ccu:ra,sostudent$C11nhceome
•w arc orwhatwchavet o orfe
�;i:teriiir?.ai;;�,.'"':f '
,ieries o r workshops ealled

::·::"p.�c:;;z;! '�
1heU11io11
"Weh opetha1studmtswi l1
1sk11ot orqucsrion s an d see
whatCllch org1$1tionhuto
offer thri rfie l d1ndrtajor,'"
Zucke r man said. "The p ur
pose o f1he C.rttr F1ir is 10
c;q,ose midmt$ t o differeJ11
nd

���:rr:.�

IV8ihW!e."

f:�1ds��:;

esc grads
9_ilm award.$

Two 6SC guduatu �
emplo� by the Ni•p..
Gnette nc eive d 1wud1
Wcdneaday from the New
YorkSt1teAaociotedPre$1
Associotion.
c.n:,JynKuma1ndSean
Kint received a fim-plac.e
,wudfor1potnewsn,porrlng
for their article, "Falb, mist
maycanytuiea,"published
May 8 in theGuette. The
IIO,Yn,portedthatinistfrom
thef'llllmoybe�c.
Kum.1,119&4BSC�te
andfonnerRF.CORDalitorin
chid',iatheGuette'1eu
vinmmenW reporter.K in t ia
1 newa' repomr uxlcdum-

""-

n.,.,__......,...._._
.., .........:o.=-.::::....._....t_
...'1111......,,......_
.........
�--�--
.......
�:::... ............ No.S.

........... 'hny ................ ...
W..._MllwYorltllllhre.a....,tolla�

mnllk. .. it....., ...
r..:doa
otU90..iopemadoar111MerlllftllMl!llldled.
t"SGCUDJO!_a,c't...._bodJ'.bis
cloublflltite11adectivetydodmiFitamembcn..:
invahal ia oaaide.J!!.ilitiea.
Kerin $mich, USO paideat, CIDed the n::moiu
tion a tm.an ri&lma10¥e.Pet'bapiit ..... bulby
�-to(lainAndmion'srdcae, it• -- imo outside politics.
USG repre:,ents the �tire � t body -it
doesnoc.eaisttoYOic:ethcirwtsidepoliticalvicws.
So. where do you dniw 1he line? Sen. R..monc
Parkinspn:sented theargummtthat if�isgo.
ing to support.the release ofAnderson, why not
th11 of South Al'rican prisoner Nelson Mandela?
'Then:rcallyisn't areason.notto.Sm ithsaidtha1
becauseAndcTson is an.1tive ofthis arcaand his
binhday wn Tuesday. he was a more appropriate
choice.
lfalli1 takesforUSGtoignoreifScoDStimtion is
the right placeofbi.nh and. a timdy binbday. then:
couklbeno cnd to thc outsidepoliticalacti.vit:ies.
w-.n USG begin passing resolutions each ti- a
famous Western New Yorker is somehow banned?
USG already has a hard fight in dealing wip\
scimc cam� issues.Jt is no� blSk for stuc;lcnts
who hate 10 pass classes and work to keep up with
fuU-tirneadministnltors.
Keeptng out .or outside politic.al activity means
USG can moreeffi:diY'Clv deal with campus issues.
A good opponunity is not a good reason to
..,xiolatesoundrules.

letters to the editor
require verifi«:ation

�i.:it'��tetest

_Lis everyone's loss when wcll.-thOtJtbt"OUt ideas
to thccoilege oo�munity

AN INSIDE VIEW 0
THEM�

. ·r1r11t1,i

VIEwPOIIITS

Ire hockey captain calls for USG funding
Tbe8SClce�Qubiaindi,eneedof
fundingifililtoSIU'lm:lbei987.&'"80n.

lw77����=-,..,:=

chepn:,epo,:::tolhl>i.,,torailelheentirebud#t
unlealhe Unit:a!Studenl9�tSem!e
........ 1;oou rDl.ltwoaldbe�forus
10.-aile'ourauil-e�
Eventt.:,ucbwem:DllO>liden,dtobcjust a

!t-.=.cthc�==;.,,�
���x��-�

�--abletoplayaKbcdwec:om
pm'ailk1D1111JeolleJiale-inWesteTnNew
1D raile our lpXI to vanity IWUI ona: the
IOlhleticfeecomestoJ*S.chefuturewould
-101ookbrigbta

..=:,:.r1:,;���

fflilcominoed-fimatmeQ!athletesto
Last YVeek, The RECORD reoeivcd three letten;
a:imeto'Bsc.Wbnh,ippenato!hcac�if
to the editor th.Pt callootbe printed beeause they
�ilnobockqtmmdtil�A!l,Yoneol
,\be>lto:Mdd�pl.,.edlorocbcr9d,oolslmt in wttenotpropct!ysigned.
These letters oontained interesting viewpoints
Canlsius
uy
1bout physically hlndicapped students, The
andSUNYldioolssuchaPffllonia,Conlancl
rRECX)RD's coverage of Hom«oming ind lhe re
mdBroclport..lfwebrealtthoeec:o11tnclS
cznl news S10fY on fladting incidents on campus.
Yet, without the ability to verify 4'e letters'
the accuracyortheir oontent,_�can:=.

�C:,:::::.'ie;\ -,.;...

lbe problem is th.Pt The RECORD reczives its
shire ofcrank fettm.
� no matter_hoW interesting they maybe,
lheywillnotbe pnnted..
· Cran,k letters would undoubtedlybe rild, �en
joyal. and oonsiimed with much hwnor (they often
cmd tobe Ibo most utircal), ...but, ofoourse. The
RECX>RD ii DOt the N1tionll Lunpoou and this
practice would damlge the newspaper's Ctedibility.
Somecranklettersareeasilydetccted-one
caBc:d tor lholishing Homecoming 1nd was signed

�"'=��·=�no�
wrilen to include their phone nu.nthers.

Donors get thanks
from local Red Cross

We.ti�dlo:la..-fulblooddriYC;i
--..dbytbellltalmllllba-oldonorsand
pi,mcolleicfed.N....n..1081'.-canaDJ>e
-�wilb.tbe.-ii.ollheblooddrive bdd
.ltJIOIU"�Sq,t.29,lOandOa.l.
Thtllc,clCna'plol300doocin, IOOper
dq,-.....t,r-'>cd-299peopledimatal,
while·G1-...ma1·101>utweredewred.ror.

--���:i.c,m:r;=
-·
---

batw��
dmik
a:���

ly tbe baborie ol this ptOlrUI - the
......,_._ Yoar hdp,ia miking this blood

tbetao......iacblood.
•
Th,nb ..... for•jobwelldone.

SHAii.ON ROBINSON

�ltalC-

bcauscofbclt11rfunds, I doubt hijh!y 1h11
thesedioolswouldvotcinfavorofkttingus
join the SUNY A1hletK Confe11:nc:.e wMn we
bc<xmievariiiy.
Wcarea skin,(orUSG'1wpponforoneye,ir
ontyl01hatweeiinsu.-..ivcthi$season.°""
thcathleticfoccomcs intobtini,wewiUbea
vonicy!Clm ond_therewiU no longerbepro
!m<Qin1htfund1n,ofspom..lrwedo n o t have
c;:'thi1yearitwillsnlheptogr•mlMickfive
;�

'80s styles
m(>l'e varie(I

a,v--

To,;'::::'i1, briid;1,
c:oloril,andcurl it..Somctime1
you may feel like hiding it
under• hatwbm you fodlike
doing nochin,: with it. At
rimesi,m.,-bcfriu.y,curly,
or even tum cnY, A nd
111111Ctia,cs you justcucit olf
w1>cn·you ,eiriredofthesame
:a�.H.airltylQareve:ryverSlylist Sue Lucth o!' lhe
ComnuindPerform11ncesalon
•t the Nonh1own l'ln.l, in ,
Amhefst said •�. &HJ,
� Min" ror �en HJ'' ..
"Youca.nseethatthereia
lea\ltllumeatthetopof•.hair

:�·:...i,::c,.,.:��::F=

-·

malel.,you-seein.gwha1 ia
c.allcd•n updl,tcdPrinot:1on
Look. Thia cut ia really lhoo1
onthesidcsandt.1percdinthc:
biick.l-hlir i$\ongbclowtlle

LuethsaidtN t longhairia
alway,iin.eylcbeeaUSC"many
s t yl el ca.n bccratcdfmm iL
AcoeuorieslUChulhon•nd
lpikeyhairpieoes•ndcurly
hair�c,mbe.idedto iL
"Youddinitelyneed1Dc:on
dirion yourhmmore in thia
kind 11f wa;tbcr," she said.
"Yo11.rhairhna 1endenceto
ba:omemorebrittlelllldcar.
chJnge fmm brittle 10 dty •
lot.Toeduingefromh,xto
cold-..theral:IOll3$andl"cct
oriit..Wheni1c:omcstocondi·
tioning.ir'anoiwbaryoume,
but how much conditioner
youux.."
Andra.'F_.-oftheS...i
.SalonCenrer,.loa,tcdat746
Elmwood Avc.,said thlltthia
tcalOtl men ..., ,etting away
.
fmmcroppcdwta.
'1be look for men ia !he:.
longera,1,"lheaid, Kand
womenarewemi.,,amixbet
ween lo"F'and.i,on cu11. I
ri-·JOU could say that
women..., working ,non,
withwhatthey lu
. ve,"

'

S.A.CO�
.PRESENTS -

DISCOUNT
PLAN
On All Art •. School • Office
�UpJ?lies

�

,-

SPmm,$·5'-0R MORE
RECEIVE AN AUTOMATIC
10% DISCOUNT

go.t�tliecirc �qubi
.Weelcly�
1430 De1Mnre Ave:.· DNr·Delavan,
liquQr & wine
beei' balls & kegs
coo/ei'S
open tit 10pm daily

we deliver

884,1346

DID YOU KNOW
There is a �ay to �b;aln a commiasion as a Marine Officer other than through ROTC cali9d the

·. SPEND $1.0 OR MORE
RECEIVE
AN AUTOMATIC
.
20 % DIS�OUNT
SPEND $20 OR MORH
RECEIVE AN AUTOMATIC
25 % DISCOUNT
NO' COUPONS NEEDED
SALE ITEMS INCLUDED

Platoon leade_rs,Class (PLC).
i·.l 1:·

The PLC prog;am does not Interrupt your ac&dl!,fflic career.
The PLC program Is open to aD qualified underclassmen.
1
The P�C program requires no special classes, uniforms or drills c-1 campus.

Yot.r starting aatary as a Mame offfcel' ��between S1S.000
you ant!tr the program.'
II you would •e more Information about' the PLC � plpN
�
·
O!fk:er �lee� Office.

-·

Another S80EJl!lCMl81f disaster buries Bengal$-

.

'
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Studen�mu11notlfy�byNO¥.Hol1nyconfllcttotnthllfallC�.......,.A
confllct llC011$1der9dtwoblocllnam11ltM.._tlma.

Hockey _..,....... ,...,

LET'S QO T01111!
HOP
M
=1�
. .;it,.1AM
ADMISSION IS
FREE
-:;.. , •SNACKS

·-

'S���
gi�st�J
Sponsored by FSA

....... ,,

--SC,, ..
------Ftllo
Jmll?t.: ...

�-lhl-lkllon

�IIIJp.m.lo:loJtn.Ql1
:=i't%a
MIO ,-n - .. :llllfl-..,.
_tn1""'
--.-or-NAASO..mc..1u
a.pmHftL--.
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MA'IT S!IANI.EY.

·\\'h,o1l likec be5I about l!ulfalo Stlte is !hit ,iii, students
�•n:n:.lyUld"�Uin,g1nlau:gh,"hesaid.•[appn,ciaff
ht>wdi.fficult t
i istoF10schDDl- 1he fin111CWPtQblems.jobl.,
u,king ....., "" the
•nd W$$Q.
•Myfmnilyisverya,lkg«,rimtcdright now.Mywife isin
g,,,.,d.,.ffsd,oo,( fw� worl<.•ndl hto..erwo kidsineollege.Lewissaid ho amsiclen bimselfllvery metbt>dical and secu n:
pn10n. He li"':5 in KetlJtl(ITT! llrld rides• bicycle or walb 1 0
schDt>leveryd.y.
•I
��!"hou�,-huaid.
�W:�-�-�
MFro,,,4:30 p.m. 10 S:)O p.m., I rea d the ntwsp,,pen •nd
fflllC.Ulnes. TI>enlcool<bcausemywifeispu t laterlhan 1...,,
irndlwriffintheeveniQ£M Lewissaid.
-Mydqsan: filled with f"tldi.... writin& and walki"4.
�-comedywritin(mtwoc:ounal..cwislil<esto
iuch.·�1&idcomeclyisnolmondlyserlous,•ndl>em>d$10
dixussitsa,leeffioasinh.isclasses.
As•lonner�"*joc:key,LewiswaabJerousehis
comalywritia,;fort,;,lhow_
""Thcmiacswemu p&ligbdj,.butD01mu c h."he$1id.-The
stationwentfromnoudk-to me-'roverylinleudk.l thinkl
\ did• pn:ttygoodjoh., [N,is S&id heti.sscen routine cen.w..,.t,ip in ndio.
· ·111n:amnsbtofttodowit hmattenofwtc,likeeetuinWOnb
hem& ddmd.- ho uid. M[t is fmm • pathetically
•nemic C:0111·
munity.

--

,...,ey

. -1�D01.'?"trud/J.!'�vo.illhleontdevisionandnewi;papen
1nsultin( ncia1 and� c:omments. Lenny B-rw:e said. 'lf
re:=tM�teS,pet>ple wou ldpay
�-==:::::��
�Yidthe��l isinstituting•Jeaturewries
octor_t"romStwlioS4comin&,10
::,:O.!:;"'u:,'�

;;:,!;::!�tiesforstudentstothinkonduplore
He.is.,isamotf'IIIOl:labouttheworld hismideotsareenterin,. �
-1miperturbed�1the stocktunnoilbcausei1$u&gtats
srudents'�enterlhejobmarket m11yfilldfewerjobswithless

.,.,.

Ml...,disturbcdbyourcounnyuyina:lhetnemies.,.,in�n·
tn!Americl.mdthe�Gulf,Wlourfalprol>]C"IIIS•rehere
.ihon,e;-hesaid. MJbdievelhegreatestlhr-eat inA"mnic:aisthe
economy-norN�orln.n..Lewis likcs to cmip a nd.h� in his spare ri,ne. He hu
.iJ0=\hcWest,1ncludi"11Monr.ona•ndSou 1h
�
i
r,
;�� t� :.��{:·:i::::tmany
fflU!IJ.ldo!heaierandbook�forThe8ulluoNew$,•ndl
viewlife asequa[io•an:er.
. ���riab4nd nymanythinp.ltike aa:irity,
"Atw.),;bo,hs."

Ottr

1-J'
'

.���cv'�)-
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:.:: ��.��:;

gs

Aquarian Book CentertLtd.
·.
800 N'iagu-a Falls Blvd. 7:30- 9:00 PM
Two films each evening; 30 mins. each.
Call 835-7888 for seat reservations ·.
C:Offee and Te.1 provided during the break
·
·
Donation $3.00

'
SHAltESPEARE SPECIALIST - Dr. Anlhony 1Awl1, _tl.... dlae Joeltey for pie !Offller
Roell 102, now loeuHI his effort• on t11ehlng Sh�k-.,•re and comMly wrllln9 1t BSC.

Successful
Paralegal Careers
Begin at Adelphi
.

"'

-

.

The Oldest & Largest American Bar
Assocladon-approv� program in New Yor�
•Opento�IDljoq
•0-inOllldcnCity,HlllltiagtonandMlnlwu,n.
• :J:.Momb Day, 6-Momb Evening pugrani.
•Mon:than900NewYork..-aemplO}'fflhavehiffl;IOQJ
• Adelphipdualc:s have foundemploymcm in 31 st11ea
mdinovetl45eitimfuxncoar1oeo111.
• Employment� provided.
•hllcmthipopportunities.
•NYS�Studentt.o..1vailable.

A recruiter� be � campus
� Thursday, November 19
Contact the Career Placement Off"tee
for an appointmell�

, �=:=-...-. '

_______

,.;__,�-

.Free Booklet oo Plll'alepJ

Careers �----

w.-NY um

(516)-485'3602
(800)457-8910.

�� ... n.iw-,.c--,... ........ n._.

N�-------,-�---�
""--------. Zip:-----.:-

..... ..____ e.....,.

-·

·-n.e Btarla,�.• double LP
commonlyrefon'cdtoo:s''TII<
WlliieA/blull"beaiuseofits
plainwhi1emver ,wasrecen11yrde,lsedon<:0111p.ll2disk.
l1'son,eofthoseCDreleases
- like Pink Floyd's "Datt
Sidto{WM"oc>N"ortheRoll-

����;·�-=

MIIIW

fflentioo bcause it's• must
for•nyCDconrK1$1CW".l1can
be ..,,,.;<lered • CD moster·
pitc.ethatjo\unew li,fe into
oneorrock 'n'mU'sdefinitive

"'··'Tl,t&:nlts"wasthefust

LESS

uluseon thei.nd'l newly
formed ApPle Records on
Nov.22,1968
The v•riety of 111u,ic.l
.iylesontheLPmakes it one
ofThellatlea'!DC1$1verKtile

Whats Un
OnCampus

S u ndayMo'fie:''Clo.uli.l
Mi#i,w." One of lh•
unlikclic,;tsloeper hitsof
all lime, lhc morie,wu
madcforon1y$20,D00by
an u nknown Hong Kong•
bomfiltttttalcer,Waync
Wong. It gilhered rave
n:views andbroke•t!en·
dance n:amls •t itsNew
Yo,kCieypre!lllere.
Ser inSanFranciseo,
the llory c onc erns•
middle.•ged Chinese·
Aniericui cabbie and his
wisecuekin, you n,
,nephewwho$Ctoffacroea
·a..ma,own in -rclt of
90memissingmoney.The
llhowkickaoffu8p.m.in
theStudentUnion·So,;isl
Kall. Admimdn ii Jrtie
with•validlcedBSCStu·
dmt1Dor$lwithout.

Tbe l'la8 Aft!! P-.lty"
Eulhhkna,rumio·Nov.
20in the Upt0ttGallery.
Theplleryiaop,:nfroln
10a,m.to4p.m.d.ily,
•ridnoontoSp.in.SUn·
dloya.�·free.

otrCampuS.

"W�"''"•"""" "" /•
Cloul SUNC Pr••
H••l1t," i1 • play
directedandc:om:eivedby
Jo.ef Kry•i•k. l'erfor
nu1nccsare a1Sp.1n.The
pi.yruns u nti!Nov.15.i
the Franklin Strut
The.lter,2&2:FnrnklinSt.
T,cl<qsareS7•ndSSfor
11u dentt.
The Great Tt-aia llo&-

s

�i� laa��acll.:!

ro.·Llqtddl'rinda.win
1,eoppeanngu7:30p.m.
Tueldsy•tTheContedy
Tnp.TicltetlllN:S4•nd
S6•tthedoor
The Barthola .sur.n,

ev�,:

llopff,perfom1u8p.m.
Dec.SIitheQukGJIII
onU8'1 Mmn Smiel o.,,,.

-·

r.n:.�
·�'?.°�
ue S7 fo r

Tlcke11
-etudcnta,S&lilreeneral
.dmlaslon1nc!SIO•tthe

THAN
ZERO

f'nll,q.�,1•1

�-..

��=-ol
""monl:lmY"""'re, lheB.SC
hoaqtcamfindsiixLCon•

...,.,_

Unfortumotdy not I honk
Nll-batlheltindolrollthot
dtalksupviclDrics.
Thisweekend.. the Bengob
willi,yto..scltwolDO{'CfO
theiraedlt.•WeJlrrow:l.tc)
Olcontocompttein lhe Sc.
,
8oMvmnu'e llMtationol.
Thellcngob,dtcckir,gin
wilb.1opmtli,,tS-l-lIQ:Ord.
wiDjoi11Hobmt1ndCQp-

=���
=

CLASSES BEGDi
GMAT-11/17/87
UAT-1212/87
GRE-1/4/88

TheBe,C,lbpl.-ylhellon
Dicoin tbem,htclpmdtbe
-.maer·ploystheConeswgl�the��...,
momentum from their
P'ffl'l'lp,:,,e,theyconld
d=ugb the�

S-ZTbe.,;:;il�ofrc!!
· 1ngram Software Inc.
�rt
- -time positions ,ivallable.
Nexlble hours: Distribution
center and clerical positions.
Personal Department
2128 Elmwood Ave. Buffalo,·
· .
NY 14207

-

-

\
Students, Retirees, Profess.lonals

Available impiediately (25 openings)-Work
Afternoons (1 - Ii), Eveni_ngs (5'-.9), ,or
Weekends (10-2 or 2·-6), ·10' 39 hours per·week_No experience neccessary -We train. .
Conduct p!li)ne surveys from our Amherst
office. "Absdlutel� No Se!ling" $3.50 to start
plus bonus oncent,ve. Applications accepted
daily 10-6:00, Consumer Surveys 4232 Ridge
Lea Rd., suite 25,. Amherst N.Y.
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"lnl967,acodeoffithts

S,ltalhJ-

·871.=�es..;:bleiM · aie

ib

�::;�:� ��

ofl2!irelatcdtostudtrits'i&· _pusea!'
normccoftheir leplrights
•
1
TheBSCjudicwY:S(em
andfrecdoma,uidDr.PhlUip
guuantccl, upboldt .nd
Santa Maria, dun ohtwknta,
notifies Wldcnu of their
•tTucsdly'120/20talk..
rights aapociG.ed under the
"Student Rights - OoY ou
Dcdamion of Rights md
F'r-'otn5 endorsed by the
KnowYoun?M -thotopic
or the dilcuasion, which was
College Council, IIAid Manhl
t· co-eponsorcd by the United
J,cbon, ...want ditecior or
Studentl Government and--,·R.eindcna:Lifeanddim:torof•
StudentAffainto.comc::ido
the�judicialsysu:m.
.
withthe�anniw:rsuyof
Students ofteot:0mplai11
thcU.S.Constitution,
',bout poor adviaement 1h11
''Priorto.1962,tben:wuno
m1yfora:themtost,.yatBSC
w

::::i��°:."��.� �:
Mari.osaid."Adminiaa11ton
h..iallthe ..y,and ltudenll
eoQ.ld be dismissed from
'IIChoolwithoutbendit ofa
.hearingbom'd.
'

�"';.;==-==·

�SantaMMiawd.
Ad,�,»patoffilcuhy
membm' job delcriptlona.
o.nd11DS&ti&ficd1tudeut1havc
lhc�1111oquawkudlen
cou:a,c,themto,"be"'"1d.
"lncomin�
1tudcnta are
whb
bombuded

fill =

;:_;•:,.;;:.;;.._::::::..-- -�

Ingram So_ftw.are l!lC,
Part time positions available.·
Flexible hours. Distribution·
center and clerical positions.
Personal D.epartment
2128 Elmwood Ave. Buffalo,
NY 14207

$tudents, Retirees, Professionals
A�allable Immediately (25 openlngs).Work·
Afternoons (1 - 5), Evenings (5 - 9), or
Weekends (10- 2.or 2 - 6), 10 • 39 hou.rs !>9r
week,No experience neccessary • We treln. :
Conduct phone surveys from our. AmblW't
office. "Absolutely No Selling" $3.50 to start
plus bonus lnceot.lve. Appllpattons acce�eil
dally 10·- 6:00, Consumer Surveys � Ridge
Lea Rd., suite 25, Amherst N.Y..
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·from4:30to7:30p.m.S.mr
day in the Studmt Union
SaciallWL Tbeevmtis"P(ln·
soredbylbeAmericanHeart
Aisoclation.
"ThlsevedtisUSll.lllyclonc
with l ocal hilh 1eho1>l

�:;�:�:��i

colleges. LmyeutbeUniver
sic;y of Buffalo bcld one 1nd
hlld abigtumoul."

...
IUFEBJNOS.-�HNrltlC...,
...,..,....,...... _Nlel'to,......
buyer wicboat''-blC IO ak

lhe�1Df!:tlhan.
MJtill�IOhffetho
c:ondomlCM>tfront;il�
tbe"'1:aolhuyq_1bmi,Mabe
aid_ MAf bsc SO pe:nleffl of
tbec:omlomllldlarepur
dwedbywomea."
s. llddeit chat c:o!ldom
salcshavemcrt:acdova-lhe
pUlfewyel:($.

...

: gates Girde liquor
ta? potty i;.eote,

IM!ek/y Soec;ia/s.
143\� Ave.: near·Deb1van.

liquor & wine
beer balls &-lfegs
coolers
> open tH 10;,;n �ly
we deliver 884-1346

-�U
Jl ��
·
�
---

cr!YBAR

•

.

--

-

Every Tuesday_-"� Night''

';;i

Madness Wheel will
Mick
iilgliiToiig changing
spm
ilrink specisls twice an hour
. and wh� it stops at �'s
Madness-Everyone __
�FREE'!
I.SO Bar Drinb
75e: Drafts

Watda for eoapon in nat n-day•,
cditioa of the RECORD:
�- .····.,..,,-.,.,.,·v'·'·••,

•.·

DONKENNY· . ·---·
SWEATERS
SKIRTS'

$10.00

PLEAT FIIONT . .

�
$5.00

$12.00

U S. WEAR

·sucu .
$15.00

-. JIANS

$15.00

_;VINYi. & FABRIC
. HANDBAGS

$5.00

I
_,,
_
�
�? =
Any .-her of the Collefs Court
whom:lllhatbe/lhccDIIIOCmlke..n

Actrilcr 1e dN, Accued (Complan

-��or lhe ,:oq,llialanl
1111ybe�by ... �al
, bis/bercbobwbo!Uel.llOdinc:lpll'C
i11theproceedb,elwikllpermiuedl0
do10bylhccbalr.

-·.........................
-�
=-g·-··=.-:
-..::.'=:.:.,;,..

�-em-.!!!-"•
�;:,:;
���

t:.t&"C:...-

....

amstitutm•feloa;r.'Ibe--.
ofisfekmycoll'ric:tioa11re-,,---.
lfJOUan:ln•"publi,;pl.::e.•i1:1ta
OassB�mbne�
jumoburrrln,oropenlOpubUc:ftOW .
..A.publx.pl,cemeanaqpl.-lO
whlcb..thepublicoraaubamialtioap
of·pc,:sonsbu-{i.e.,locker
room&.l obbies,hallm,yl,corridon,
resiroot11S,lltfffltandbussai).

'

CollqePoliQ'

�deti�clil�"'wi1h��ti1:,;i:

law.�
2. Thca:,Uege is obliged to,andwill
a,opentefullywi t h local"or saue
•ulhoririea.i n onycase·of�il
lepl,ue,possession ordistribution of
dn!'5 c outr oUed by 1t11e !aw. The
Public S.Jety Dep,1u1men1 ,;egularly
pob'ols ellpubli c b uildin&1oncampua,
_
i ncludin,; the Sru& nt Union.Anyon e
foundusinr;ordeali.nginillcgold?ugt
Ollca,,,pus ismbjeo:ttoimmedi.lu,ar
"'+

.

. TAKE THE TIME TO
KNOW .YOUR RIGHTS

"-

•

)""1T:'f

swer Guys' climbing media laqder
"!need $Orne wom•n in the
audi e ru:eto holdmycoat,"he

:!:t:::wte':'. ··::t;�;::,

:::�:�1co;� ��rr;.::;�
Cohen asked the du o to

plaintabouttheAnswerOu;,:r
co!uinn.
Pordum •nd Mllrmo u.iC
��

lenerwriterhadbcenkiU

"We had him.offed," Por·

.

.

;u:�.�-� ::.:::;:::..-:;: .,..,...:·:·J____:::_ ,.,,-,.,..,,. ,.., . -.;':·',.�· ...____..__�,,;,�.,

dum said. ,r
if)'Oll.don't!aughatthing&
Pordumriaid.

basially,"

''BisicaD,y,o.ilsteal$ailhis
greati d eatrronim c,Hhc,oaid.
Mthelhawdoeed1ndlhe

;;1.�t��:_;�;:
..., -'"1nuw,

...

UUAB Coffeehouse and SA
Present

Don't B� STUCK Ih
Your Donn!
Take the
Party Bus to RY.f'\N, S.1

The Pat·
Methen
' . y Group
.
monow
. 1o

l?� · N.ovember 14, 1987
Bpmln the
acoustically renovated Clark Gym
UB Main Street Camp·us.
Ti�kets are for general seating.

. r, !!!�':.!.:!
�-;.:i_==�
""9A

;::::�_

$13.00 - students
$14.00 · pene:ral

I

':

::�rd

On ..1e now •• Buff State TlctefOuUet ·.Tlcketro
n • UB Ticket Outlet.
Fr.donle Stete TICl:et Outlet·
RIICOrde. For mo,e Info c.11

· ·._·:·.·�
..,·· ·."''
,;�
N·_·"
'.:··"'·o_�
/.'·�
,��:...:.�:.:.-�·-·.� .·.·-�·'-,
· ·-----··-··--�.....J
,----·-···-··-··-···-·-·
·

I

· Pick up: Rockwell Dr. by Moot
Ball
. . . .
8:00PM
Every Wed. ancl. Thurs

hl<h-·

'.

c..tla$Z ...
PRBB DRINK COUPON.

Alfred

co:ntumtdfru.pmfotl

heads •ith aome
t
s rong
ort,,niutions.
ln aswdya:>n<h><;udby
NCAA officials, ,he, B.SC
Bengalshavethefitthtoughesa
schcduleamon,Divisionill
IClllll!inthc&stemRcglcm,
which indl>dc:i dubs from
New York, New Jeney,
Maryland and the New
EnglanciKatea.Alfred,i...
cida11,illy,t.a.tbo.loughest

-

.....

111th
But playinc aca,m1
•talWbU doaa't ,um 10

"'Yoa'n""topi.,...imr

thel:IJaO,er-ilJOD'lfftlt
tobeialhepoemofllhsy'N!
ia.,� Hoya e:q,11,ined. ""'71,,,
•IOl,.i,Nhahm .... llJIOKfl
wenror-. w.-n�
'Wbatwe1:m1do�lellllf
on our lml �)olrn PWMr).

�=����

s•:!"":!'!:�:,'!��·
piayin1,� lloJacontlnued. "11
"""'1dfm,1Mp71leulr,c
(lloeJUQQ)achan,;,etohold
1hcir�h¥!1tndwould

;r;;;�::�;�7��J.· --------....-

�---==�---=-

,.,._ ..... ._
..... �C.---J:PSA. ...�..

=..... .._,_ ....._

�:��;
�==-�t
'=---

,n

---••U.ASTIM!

��p,":...:U�t� ::n-=:
wn;u,ior not doina;,theirjobs._
"'lfyou thinkabout it,about20pcr
a:mof\hc srudc ntswho•ll'•lig,ole t.o
"1l teendup"1lti,,i.nu11'1sad,"hes,id.
''Go •nd w.Jk uound the Union
MlfflCWly md ask the t
s udents, 'Wh.11
doco USG mean?'" McDonough •Ill"
�rS.=You will getM>mefunny

Cowgirl gets booted, wamed
A STUDENT draseil ,n •
a:,wgirloutfit wasw,medby
• PublicSafetyoflla:r,fter

=; �6�� J�o'./J!
in theStudent Union.
Offici•b
nid some
obo,ervcrs heclme .Jarmed at
the worun's conduct.
11,eysaid the unidc ntified.
wom.on had been ohoutint
'"bang. bang" indiscriminamly
•tpeoplew-1kintthmughthe
hui!<lina;.
Pub�cSllfety officill1 refer·
red the1tuden1to thec:11mput
Coun,;elingCenter.
t

o

PUBLIC SAFETY
BLOTIER

Oni,olffocr,Ll.SomLuncl,
ta,said1full moonlh11niii,t
may haYe prompted the inci-·
dem.
A MAN WIELDING •
bascballbatmdchukbiticb
1ppr<>Wlcd1ndlhr«tened a
srodent 1t2:401.m.Nov.8in
NeummnHllll,officialssaid.
Thestudtn t..:idshc didnot
knowthe mm, whomshe said
m1dtobsccoc n,marb,,s l>e
inenacmbcr.
PuhlicSafrty ln'ICStigator
DonAgen..:id,lhesuspealeft
the scene whenthe victim'•
friendsponedthctwO.
"The friend followed the
..,..;i.ntfrom the hui\dint,
but thcwspcdspedQ.fl"in•
redl9S0Chcvrolet..
Agen dtscnl>edthcsuspect
,sblacl<,Sfeet8inches,ISS
pounds•nd wcaring ,red
jJcketwilh•Philldelphil76

·-�

PUBLIC SAFETY officials
recovcred1110\enYehiclcthlt
'hMlbccnmi$1lngsinccNov.l.
Five youths wcre sponcd
drMng cm,ticRlly,nd"pcr
Fonaing doughnuts" in •
stolen vehicle owocd by
JO$Cpb Nowo Sr, 118:35p.m.
Nov.:J"intheReaStm:tp1rk
inglot,offif;WIMid.
Qffici,ls111idthcyehued
thecar nonhonReaSrrcet
whenthepumlcdautospun
,T011ndlndelffll!tol h.all.
damaginglhepuaengcrside
md�.
Oneyoutb-'*1'bl ll
thcscenc;tw0odienwe:R!
c:i,pn,rcd near the College
Learning uh.
Rolllld Rudolph, 16, of

=';y;V:��,lo�
sion ofstolcnp�.

Library books being sold
to pun:tiase new.materials
lyPeulCGnlgllo
lloo'tf!!I �... S.,,,.<o.
IMlerLibntry isselling m
assortment of donato,l'boob
fmm 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. thmulh
Friday intheklweTlobbyof
the libruy, uid Barbar•
V,u,Ch,.n, ,;enior usisllllt of
thclihruy.
Vaughn$&id thc booban:
notdiscudlfrout.
thebbntry.
""fbcsem, not boobthe

centsto$1.

'

Vaughn said n� ind u9'ld
boobu,,onSlle,mdthenut·
jori.tym,inl!(X>dcoridition.
Profi11 will be depoaited in
•n,ooountiucd-forpurchaingButlerl..i"bra,ym.otcrWs.
Ar. of Monday .tlemoon,
the !'int day or sales, the
library made$2SO. Shc&aid
thclibrarym,ymake-™'
bunclreddollua.
n 2
:000 booU
a!t::�.::ne:. '
::.�:=f,.rt
to thc'tihruy ,nd most of
Shc ..idtJ,,cboobnotM>id
th
n to non-profit
�f:
tu�
rro
:���":;"
She':!J
"Thcu.lc wnorga�by
tbooks1ndrom.11na: nove1'to
MuyLeeXanco,cha,rpcrson
cl1S1ics.
ki� or'cv=i�V-;�
said.
Hardcl!VCT•ndp11perback
bookprir.cs.rani,,from 25
6

i�miC:cc����!��

�ofbook$alcs.
11ichooku.lchls nopur-.
chasclimitrioJII,.' -

Stockbroker Trainees/
Licensed Brokers
Leaders for. tomorro� are
preparing toO.ay! If you are
looking for a career opportumty
that you feel matches your
potential, b�come a stockbro�et'.
a:iid attend our next.seminar by
calling ;Brett Briggs at 852-5140
Qr send resl,llD.e to:

HOMAS JAMES ASSOCIATES

92 Pearl Street
uffalo, NY 14202

Even if you didn't stari. college on a
scholarship, you could fia.isb on
one. Army ROTC Scholanhips pay
for full tuition and allowanccs for
educational

rec.

and

tud>oob.

Along with up to $1.000 a year. Get

all the facts. BE ALL THAT YOU
CAN BE.

--

................... _.. ....

traai�lee

dlemlCc...-• ... .....,....
A ..... dDoelly'l'IIII IUOORD.,_ man,
....... do ... bow ..... dle.rniQ,ile -�
b.Bocaaledlefdoa' ......... _reellhcir
�-oolyUlldlOfaad�thlt
aotin theil' inleral. TIUlllllldl-ioqustion
wbcltbel'tha'elhoaldbeS11.:d'ril:,foe.td
The $4S .:dwily fee stodmls pq eec:11 .emeater
goes into • (:llllUIIOD poc. The United Scudmts
Goftmmeat then .000.res the money to fund •
variety of studet1t-orien1edo,pniutions .nit theiT

events.

/

,

-

A misoonceprion is �i the money is only used
io fund specialized orpni.r.arions in which students
mmc belong m get a return on their money. The
tnith is th.al all smdwtsget I return on rh�r
money in ways they 111rdy Cffnsider.
· AIIJO!le who was in the Student Union Thurs-
day for Ae.deinie Apprecil,tion Day benefitedfrom,
the activity
Many of the other\ventsheld in
the Union lobby 1od many of the coDCCrtS in the
SocialHall andRocl<wdlHall artfundedthrough
the fee.
ts
��

rec.

Anyone can see a. Casting Hall play, lii;retl to
WBNY-FM Or pick up a copy of� RECORD.
· Scrvicestliat some student51*lieve the college
providesacually QDmc from the activity fee. All
athletics ai:t .funded by students.. Health SCMecs,
the o.,mJ)U!I ambulance and the Day Can: ,Ccp�er
arefundedforstudentsl:!ystudents-not thecol
kg<.
No student.is.going to be happy with all the
org,niutions and events.his money helps fund.
But all studentsmust remember they arc being
served by the fee - in one way or another.
USG publishes a budget each year "that shows
' where all the money goes.. H this isn't satisfactory,
anyorgani.r.atiOneadbecontacted tofindoutwhat
it doesi,,ndwhat it offen.
To. complement thb - and help stop the
misurulen.tandings about the activity·fce -_USG
should consider publishing a P8.!1]phlct that ex
plains what the fce docs and tha1students don't'
have 10 beloi:ig to org&niutions to ben"!l1l from
them.
· EDITOR IN CHIEF ELB�ON:
; �
·
The RECORD's election for editor in
chiefw_ill be held Nov. �24. Any activity
. fee P8Yl':1g: student can run fpr the position.
To be ehg1ble, students musi submit a writ·
ten platform.to tlle current RECORD editor
in chief by noon Friday.

Pay a: compliment to those who· !,etVe you

.
nat uni!lyr ude.Thcylaclcthe basicsocial,.-_
You...,Utu1tionslik.cthne�..i.y:
to11y''lh•nkyou"or"tha1was•tr,111job."
.,-.Aneme,ccncy-mcdiaoltcdtnicianisable
ln:ull,nypandui1heruyint:that"hewboi$
1011"'•11111r1'llif<!by...akin,rasr.nd8CCUmc
poor1y ..isalshoW1poor•.,..nnen.�l tr:nd10
decwons uDdcr c,m·=-epra:sure.
":'Aninstrue1or � wel l pASt hiJp051ed o(·. 1 gree with him. Whether many peopk simply
Ioele insitt,.t or """'mon dcct:nc:y mn.ir,s 1a 1,,:
fiof' hobn IO talk.io Ioonfuscd SfUdent.
found.
.-AKmiWyf:iesthrouthtbcproccdure of
l lilu:tolilvepoople tcll mc 'l "'donceitheu
cxploinint:to•tooa·io--c,-.d1111c$Ndent wM1
heorlhcnctdsinthc...,.of c:ouncstobeoble poor�,1goodjobor.ln-cases,1r1u..,..
ti o!Wjob,dependingonthcw�thetasl,;wn
,0'7*1111ie.
TI,ogpcoplc1ndm&l'l)'_othen,indudi n gour oomplc:ted.1 Mve even oomc to demand tluM if
frimds,�pol_it:e1ndnuoime111nce/ser"""""'""isiooompl,inobou1 1poorly do11ejob
vioep:nooncl,oridoilybnis,dothlff#lthllw.that they or least co<11plilnen1 me on I ercep,
both.gree1oddisagruwith. Thisist h ebolsisol' -'rionally·done wk.
;hisletter•. ·
.
Solukyou toconsideryourdoilyboh.ovior
and alf_itudestow1nl.oomploiningvs.o:,o,.
Pcoplueeo,toboquiclr.tocnrnpllinbu1slow

h
=�l=��!��:u·:.:_".';!t::: t��
��:"e�:'.';���
estudentswho 'ol<Orkin theCookayorP!u,a,

Dosomethingritht-evc n�eu.Godforbi d.
and l'Uwagcryouconwai1'1ilO.risnnosbefore
ob
'°�';.,..��":;::,.u1 :o:;:�j
:!';� � this one from many �··
���i:.�.::?�r:ia."!.

IOboch11

lr�':::�:!�i:.::=1��

h

or�o instructor. Conlideri( yourmw:oolol$ol
i
•re ihowini throu&),.

r-------=BSC==""=""'::.
�!:'pli::,::';" rion
·

J.D. CAJlll

Graduate School of Education & Human Development

-·
..,...,,

ISSONlflCaraP�Bh·d.

CLASSES BBGIN
GMAT-11/17/87'
LSAT-1212/87
GRE-1/4/88

University of-Rochester

A variety of graduate programs are offered at tbe
Masters 1q1d l)pct;qr@l
Certification programs are �
Financial Aid and Seit

...

T\lll,My.�11.1111

'811111k bDx' thaatlr of 'Slrange Snow' not to· be missed
.,, ..... ....,u-.. 1n
-��Tbil·
....ii- - be bNeoMd
.. -,-lamilplq.AD
mci---___.anc1
pmpoMlaliGibetr�

qff.�This help IO ie.t1I IO
umn:1Und•nd�eio-

-.--.....
.···----·
......................
_
.....
...
"'.........
�...--....·...-,.......
-�-:.-:.:a.vz: =-=�:.
�-�=
uit .............. llfo!ba"
............ iros--·.Ha- la
tn1io• witll Wet• ar,,
reo1mc:-s,-,-.

'"l'IMdlt.�"...,..i
Jo hn Hdllwdl' s lonCinl
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In typical ·supemamp
fuhion, "Bird"bunurly
11,wlcs& perlq_rtnlnc,es by
tbe band'$quutet.D1vies,
Hclliwell,b,aitt Oolltic
Thompoon and dtummcr
BobSiebl:nbetg ran:lyu
hibit•t\Yoftbelluhyper·
forming-oftenmar k cdby
$Olm - that many musi
c:il.ns....,10showoff1hcir
sl<ills. lnste.ad,the band
membtts seem content to
a11ow'thequaliiy of.lhe
g.-oup'scom])letcsound !O
spcllkfor·lheirindividual
obilitia.
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One otber-memanble
-ln�plly.b•IOIIC
etlddanmroutlaeit.D
<k>Gllwithlhllfmielmd!M
"loven..n Ml'Ve:.t,.,..,.hun
The l;,htingmdmusi<:ll)in
out - this on e'would hr;e
1weboffmtuyaroundtbe "1>omaput111usi<:vidco.
cntirep\l;f.ltislhroughthese/
LomNrd i1
also spon,
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lionsandis 1�one-him
•truc:tcd by direecor Teny
M
d.
�� J this an: colorful
�.. dcB1ui'1 Helena md
ind •�citing conumes.
JonathanRiley'sEgeus1retbe
Be1
u tifully sequined ind clcares1io1poechandaetions.
e!.t>o,.re;theylll'l:tbeicingon
Tbey1Cet1110betbemcstcom·
fo rt1ble
with
the
lhecake.
•
Tbe co ntentoflheplayis
1
mu&ing and enttrtaining.
Mcl:>ooalddescribedlhe play
u1"fu0H pily1ndthatisuacllywhatitis.
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down
with
the
old
S h1ke1peui1n English""
often happens.
· Th c a ctingis1bitovnua,
gen11ed wd lhe hwnot a bi1
ol.lpstic k .Wilhthesun...!istic
lfflin,oftheplay,however,
lhe actorshavernbe !arger
lh11nlifeandcolorful in their
actiomor rlskfadlnginto lhe
background.The omxrin&
lhcrefo.e,fi ts in wilh thefast
pace andh;,tienergyorthis
production

' Don't Be STUCK In
Your Dorm!

"O.tw�W-,.Bltcrl"
tramformed imoa�
...-pie,c,e,�tbe-

Take.the

Party Bus to RYAN'S!
. Students, Retirees, Professionals
Available immediately (25 op�nlngs�Work
Afternoons (1 - 5), Evenings (5. 9), or
Weekends (10 · 2 or 2 · 6), 10 · 39 hours per
week.No .experience neCc.essary � We train.
ClQnduct phone surveys from our Amherst
office. "Absolutely No Selling"_ $3.50 to start
plus bonus incentive. Applications accepted
,daily 10 · 6:00, Consumer Surveys 4232 Ridge
Lea Rd., suite 25, Amherst N.Y.
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Pick up: _!l:ockwell Dr. by Moot
Hall
8:00·PM
Every: wtd. 811d Thurs.
Cost. is $2 whi�h include& a

FREEDRJNK COUPON.
Have proper I,D.

Ingram ·Soft_wa. re Inc.

'

Part time positions available.
Flexible hours. Distribution
center an<;t clerical. positions.
Personal Department
2128 Elmwood Ave. BuffalQ,
NY 14207

·The Inn Between
Wednesday Night
• 9-11 $1.00 Cover,
FREE Draft Beer
- 2.50 Pitchers of Beer of
Mixed
Drinks All Night

. ,.

-·

Roefll' features retumees
as asc ushers in season
Mi#"--
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ClqlOIIPlornanti.USO·Ylce-.-mmmremoolncluri"lllbsim·
eculift ...... bownet,bel:,o.,.118ba,l��IOlbs
,dilCUlllon,"uldSen.AmbonJc..p.,c.,wbo�tbe-,Oimodls
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A.ccordlna; to· New Yorlc .Sunwno, law. pemiD& such ..io...,. .0
membaaoltbcg.De,yllboulilbcakedlOluveduring,mUIICU!i.n:..aion.
Bm,wd VicePresickatforStudmtt.UfeDonnaJclcncmc.,"l<kni'trdJ
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USOforlbouttwoyeara.

andretumtoUSG-=b�. .
.
,
WBNY wmtl to...., the mor,q, which is put oftbe ez,;ces1tt.....,....
$S,30Dlncomeliue,tofuud•promotiorl�•trmi..g........,,-1afo
:��
Toeaution hu ourpUSed itaillCOfflotlineby".itno.ltwice• much• USG
gave UL" uldWllNY Tttuurer Tim Odell.
KueWlllace,dh'ectnrofStudcmllfc,wam<>�mlcavcdoriACtlao
�en��;.��ti�e�J�c;s.,;dyffise,vioepraiden1for� Kevin Kosik,YicepresldentforCommunityRdatiom;
andStephenFeuemi,.n,vicep,uidentforAlhletic:1, ..cmtbegolleryfor4S
mi,;�:�:li:i�=,��.��jUlttomake•-=ettL"

SeeV.P.'a,p-,e2

WBNY'•WUll,m ......
USG'•Cla)'tOnFl-.ntl

McFarl�ne speaks at Rockwell
Former-natwn.il8"11nty..t:V11CrKobenC.Mcl'atlme,
speakingatRocl<wellHallWe.tuee.kyniO,t,Cllledfor....
Americanstoinva1\ntheirechool!mdforpam,t
lC8CherUIOCiationsto"create•ruckua"lbootthecur
ricul""!be1lljltauihL

,.�:t=.:=:.E=�=

$peech attracts 40 local protestors
.

Balfu,-=!iy."

&IDSmeStailealt.bOkibll��
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:n:::•p,oblemm<ll•thil,

HcMldedthatlhecbemical
lnvo\vcd·COWdonl,Ymj,,rellO'
meone ifin,;.atm.
Tho<kpanmentdd
i
n o
t
reallyneedio;nvolvepubllc
..Ceiy,51:inmmMidbu.
,
tonly

evacaatedtbebllildlngiocon·
lalnti.pmblem•quiclllyQ
pollibk. Sherman YI,! that,
buiwly, lhe IIUhmnoe travel•
edtolhefloo:rm;l-demed
withlO,:pandwater.
Sherman said t h at

-

:.�oaidcn��

hl.w:·@t,e,'reguia(od,milcloae
manipulation aurYeY• of
•td
u
entsusinglhechemicalt
an<! !he lab .,e now inP""
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The New YD{k si:ate � LIIW that allows
corpontioos to bokl eucutive sessions is not
meant to be med to SJD'W.. ill fedings. It was
<o .now corporations io priyately inform
ine:nu>er$ ofa:mfideotial infono11tkm perti
.
.dlecorporatioos.
By not pasiog WBNY's line-item change, USG
bas prevented WBNY from sponsoring any more
-. This would be� if WBNY
-ac:tuallyunderinyestigation£ot.6scalproblam DI' myother reason. As it stands, however,
USGappearstobepliyingpolilX:lll�

--

withollt$Clllteappronl.

Hostetter said WBNY ha
been tlyi"4: unsua:essful]y
lince Ihm to get, the money

Ultimltdy, USG ha� WBNY hanging.

Cash Savings Club
Coupon Book $14.95 Retail'
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Features:

1. Over$3,500.00of2 for 1 or 50% off fine din�
ing, fast food and entertairuoeot.
2.�0ver $1,500.00worth of absolutelY. free mer
chandise & services (positiffly no charge what,
soever) such as FREE BOWUNG, �OVIE REN·
MORE!

nu, u- i4elll/wu r.uitv OflllOmutlqJ·

.,

BLu_E MOUN.I'AIN INN

557 HERTf, A�.
_
! week in" '!>wn!! -...._.,Best_l!! 'n
FREE PARTY ROOM - pool, darts,
shuffleboard ''
" Only one mile &om_ciu:.pus *

USG RESUME SERVICE
Cassety 10;1
_. --

8784533

8:30AM to 2:00PM MON-FRI

Funded by USG through th8
rnandatOIY student activity lee.

_
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WhatsUp.
1i,eTalbmBullpmoad,eU8
/u11berst C.111pu•. Tic k et
prica�fn>m$7toS9 .

-

a.a.JU-,.nd'u'r-ollbb:o
.l<feDd.willfUYintheQneett
,City 8 p.m. De c. 2 u
Kleinhlll'I Muic H•ll.
.
T\ekelS,re$14
,50.Proceeds
will benefit loci! Yienwn
Ya, tc:OtCbing ,vt:k '11' mil;
brlngs"'IbeTouiI987·8rro
Buf&lo118p.m.Dec:.41t
Memorial
Auditorium.
1",cilm111:0D-1eD<IWUaJI
Fcstmlncht:owet&For
more 'i11formatio11, oil
a5+773
J
,.
I
"Tbehttboles....&r-.phli
ftf)'speci.llpG:lllllioNiz·
Oll&DdSkid.R.opa-,perfottn
1t8p.m.Dec:.·Sa1thea.rt.
Gym.DQ.UlraMlinStreit
e:.mp.,a.Al,o.oppcarina;o:a
tbebiD.ill.)dk>BWro,fonnti.
l,JoltheDe.!�
Tickealme$7lor1Nd.cms,$'
9

for�mlaio11Uld.SIO
'
1ttbe<loor.
1t.oJ am,Ha Haw�

=

...... Flllll<:on·
Uld.eotmnymusicc-t,will tiottulheN""
beillWester11NewYorkBuf"•
wmiollandCiVlC Cmter.
ncht:pricesrang<,from.$12
U:a·
toSIS.
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IBlltUNOD
w1n.11DULSt

Ul!belpu,coat,i&I�
.t.ieo1Rdia11oa.. life.'lbe
lyraarewdl-writtell.md.tbe
._,..,.......,olllCJWIC!irCaitt-
ume.alloocraoa.. 1*.
.
RobbieRobulionbacmr.e
1&U11m.dcbis1111rkaoneof
roek"n'rol1'11ruteot
��ill�br
llll!PritmL ,
, Dmnond. Child IIDd Jim
ODl:�-i&tbat
Vlllance bu proridal.tbe
11,eam:roltbeU'obowsl baadwithlOllll!bir.-..i.
dnuble eicpo111le 1bot of
iD<:llld.inC ·1m top-20 lmll
lloberaoninriontofBuf&Jo'•
''Dlide/loobtw .. ld,JJ.��
OJVDCcalnl'l'ni!ITerminal.
m:en.t.n'endinbeffya.llli ....
'lbenutLPiih7abaad till• on the
h
c •rU cbat"m.dcan�in
Whiumake,Poilonu,d.Boo
Buf&Jo. r,,., weal i.ck.
JO'ri-baoetlbe .. -for.

Nabodyinawhileba�*
011tslaginglikedUl1UY.Hll
blll..isare1W14witbtbe
• SIDOQlb..-ofSmokeyRIJbm.
licm..I:Jeamjanwilhlbeitt-
ofMich&dJIICb;inOf
=..
D'Arbf• dobal LP ill,
blelldof-1,'""Mocowa.fmlk
mclt'OCl<'Tl'fl!ll.ltape111wilh

STUDENT PRESCRIPTION SERVICES. AND
N0N-PRESCRr'PTION MEDICATIONS AT
. COMPETITIVE PRICES!
·•PERSONALIZED SERVICE
•FREE CONSULTATION
THE F.S�AkCAMPUS PHARMACY IS A SEPARATE UNIT OF
THE COLLEG� $TORE.AND IS LOCATED ON THE - • ,
SECOND FLOOR·OF THE WEIGE( HEALTH CENTER. THE
PHARMACY OFFERS�P-RESCRIPTION SERVICES AND'
NON-PRESCRIPTION PRODUCTS
Is it a

Cold, or the Flu?

Cold
Ru!-

GcneralAehes&P.Ln

Flu.
�acterillltie, High (102-104 F),
Sudden onset, lam 3-4 days.
Prominent.
Usual;!>ftenquite' .se v�
Extreme; ean i..t up to z.3 ��So1t1etime1

Slight..
Fatigue&Weabieu
Quite mild.
Rwuty, Stuffy Nose
Colllltlon.
· ' U1ua1:
.Sneezing
Sore Throat
Common.
Som�e, ;
Chest Dbcomfort,
Colllltlonr ean becotue severe.
Mild to .
moderate;,
CoaOa
hac1dn, couah.
Forprod,oc:hto..n.,,,.du,�ofcoldorD...
,_
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At the right, Deidra Buchman (1.) and
Barb Coyle help dish .out free ice cream
_ Tuesday .afternoon during the Stu.dent
Union!s 30th birthday pany.
Below BSC athletic trainer Anthony Sar
tori has
ankle WJapped by Linda Doldan
Wednesday·aftemoon during the Athletic
_Iiu,.

his
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.v o!Moadq---. UB did not
have&tot:11,but"tbtl-wb)ooUl:eed
tbe-,for�HazidlMii!t..
�i11:w;re&111oat1so-
&u:m.UB.�-uemnrer,.__,Coiit-

·=-�pret!J'�-�m��-p{lbdr(UB'I)
lt\lde:ntp:,pula:iioncompmd1a�1
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UBMd2r,4TT�tamn>lkdfor

� ��bid
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Commutu Council. Who '1)0DIOred
thednve,Q1Dected497-.'lbeyc,;,1.
lecuddDortockm,lltJn1«17-md

1t1c:,ble1etupinlheStudcmUIUOII
fridqdlenlomi.'IbeCowic:ilabl>col
lected$20illCMh."WeiJOt1$lOdl!dr;
from• mm at• Ctocery �� Im
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PhiBeutambA,1bU4inelll�
.DOtton'camptl&,ooUectall47cam,.ml
CosnmuterServit:aootleciedtO-.
USGcollectedeiibtcamlorlhedme.

USG.senators honored; BSC, UB play111g splatball.
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"Willi. frelbm1 (Mak
Worthy) with hqD in !he
i.:kcourt,Al{Yoaic}&ube"
lialto,:arrythekml."Biln'

....
......

.

"Ycsmdly and IOCIQ, Al
did ucrytbln,: fof 111,"
ICwiata:said."&'aaRal

"IDOIT
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MYWNCH
HOUR:n
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Don't flip burgers this Janu�ry!

�'MRCAIOURIOJSE•••PUBUSHERSCl.EAAINGHOUSE.EARNUP10S800
INJAHUAIW(IE'E)OIGONASSIGNMEXT)IJ'OOIILOM;ISLANlll.OCRlOH!.

--�TO:

----------

NO �NEC6SI.RY

..._Clll-�fll(510)N3-5432(«�tt..lormbtlo,,).
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The8eu,allhld'.....a:bed&"
39-2Sha1.ffimeie.ddwindleto
S2-5lwithm;llltlli.J:IUUUltQ
maainiqinthe-.But
Kwi,.tekhitajampcrmdtwo
&...throwa,mdYOll!qldrilled
asholfromnear�
™'tl=toputBSCup,.53-51.
Thelleng.obbuilttbeirbd
bywioting63perc:entfn:,m.
!be fidd· and by pllJini a
IOll&hman-10-ml!ldefenaein
, theflmb&l£Bihrllld-be
decidedtomywitbtheman
lO-maQprelllln:inlhe�
"-fbanle he feared • ......,
allow
wo11ld
defense
Nwmh, "a &ood IWioDU)'
sbootin, team," to ploy more

--""'-

"Nuarub ii lffl'l!ol,iy lhc
OW,iam-willplqlllyear
tbl1hQleMCEQ1speecltbm
":u:id."WcWONt'-'
!:u,
Thec;lo1denf!,en.&,sp;te
mepina; mdi in lhc eecood
� did hne probleUII nmn
lnt tbeir olfemc, a,mmin:ing
Zlturnaven,twoolthcm.in
lbccruci.111astfewmiauu:.0£

.. __

Tbe.Beugala'b,JaacedlCOf•
ill(altack-lcdbyKwiald<
with 12 poinu. Conrad
:-"'-!W.. the Beqlla' 6-8
)llmOr center, lldded 10 1111d
�.;:!.Yoaattolhll
JU!liDrforwm.Rick Wuuk
chipped in DiDe, lffld Youn,
&lldiOphomon,QiuckSwier
lkiacbhld�-Sorienki
prorided:Bihrwfth"lomll
quili11 IIIUlllr,,." a ,umd
aftcr�ltninTuny
ltft the g.me with a ,pnmad
illlkle minq litrc,u'1i lhc

-
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Bihrlaldlheu.tentofTul·
b'ainjwywouJdbeknownto
dly&her, docmncuminaNu.aretb-ledbyKmmore 8- pn,ducl: Dmin

ACADOIICSIOU.SCEHTEIII-Thoo-WII
conductillo•�or,p,_.it,g1orn
..
-lc-orq...,.todal'ln><n310
�
���':"�'.!.�
,..._ln_Hall�1.
UnnYAFtSrTTCffillfflANFfl.l.OWsHlp-t• B•ng•I P•uH-luel<l•rt •na•
=-ln&1•C-,�A11 ...

YISUAI.ARTS80Allll-1r,.,.,·,.1n1-1..r
lnfflo-......,QoOl�lnlho-lng
- .. -..........,lotlhll-.W.
:::-&ong.!PaUMTh<ndlri513UplOn

.QNUS-Hillol-ito

Earn extra $ for this
and next semester by selling
ails,for the RE£ORD;
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and � � _- would
oveneethedbtmutionof�
fundsin tbedlleticbu4fs.
But.even-._ialpmma.1,tbelee.if sppro vedby
�I rdi=mldum md the USO Senate, wouldbe
• clear sip that BSCstuderlbare no1 wilting to sit
beck andWl9tdirhe�move ano1hei-step
roward becoming linle more than a place to attend

fi���,ri���J:;!s�·=·

classe$.
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-

Does th11 sound overly fflmarie? Perhaps. bur
clo:se yock eyes and imagine BSC in I few years,

Thrram{
Pf'$. 4S 1U1111l, is dn'Oid o nrost sn,dn,� bmu,sr
tlr-iulsofn,n,,.,111tnruslrrdh-r�a}3
P."'·Thr11n,·'1J romPl.rud $13 millivnfit'ld ho.�rur
rild,iSoi,nf-lnl1,m�rl,,;m1µ,)I.
·11rrbasltn6alltronu.horhl1fn1's11,ul11l>mrns;«rr
/M'.l}i"l}rarrf'(XIJ/.fP'ml"S.. Thrbal"l'-bo1U"Sa1/rlt1Jc
� -nY'IOI ¥f'itho111s11.•immi'l8, /Jowli"I}. tntnis.,
golf,ktm1ssr, barial/011dirrh(l('/uytm�-al o/ ws
11«' ba9U'tbo.l/ troms liufr in thr .irJa.g of tra1'tl.
Onthrirr.ri1Ul,so1Mrn(huiastkstttdnt"i:s,a1 kasl
four or Jfrr, skutr arrnind, minuu"S lxferr thr
Clrn*1011� Mi"9ns(6-JJrQr-dds) ralu-1hri«. Thr
roll(pt'1t·tuforml.1om11 1hrirro111,1ol}Q}lfor its

mDintma11«.

.

•

Wd.l,'in.ybeitwon'tbethatbad,.butjust think
how gteat itqiuldbewith an adequatelyfunded
athleric deparnmmt;
1/'s a FritiD,y afttT11QOnintQrlJj D«mth,_.r, And
n-nyic•Jurr llf'OIIIUi Ctln,JIIU, t'llptriA/ly ii! thtpariltd
rlimtA11ra11t,s111drn>t ·tA/Jiubo1111he "bi
gg,,.,1e ..
1,'"§111. Thr Brngals h°'it.11 trom -,,.,ilJ pl
a.11
Ca,risi11sCoilrg(�ortu:.rlUJ11 tCTOM'dof2,(}()() a 11he
icrrinl.
_ 'fl«,, athlnic dtp,mmmt's intnlst'promo tion of
h«*ey und otlttr spons has bolsuml thtrollrg('s
soriAI lift b.11 pro�idi1\f/ q11ali1J1 stlUUllt rnur1ain
ml'Jft �1t urtJ111lar.bll$is. Also, thtincrtQstdfu,uJi'VJ
of thtSludrm Union Board, madt possiblt 1e1/u,t
a rhlnK' Jtr
frttd mo r, ·mollt'N for 01/ur srudnu
organizatio1tS,/ias/ulpnibrill(l in b/{l-1U1mt.bands,
iJ ltt REM aitd U2 (OK, not i,11i1tUZ) 1 0 pnfo rm Ill
tht/irldh-•
...
1lie. t'!(O �narios. no doubt a bit ex&ggera1ed,
still mak.e .the point: To.prevent this campus from
losing mote" of"its social life, more money is re
<tuircd tofundthe athletic depanment, oile of the
chief p,:ovideTS of campus events. The altemafive
is watching BSC continue to slowly become the
prototypk:al"9toSoollege"-theplacenOtto
.
' .
stay.
The athk,tic fee,ar'fil"S1, looks like y et another
financia1 burden for studentsto bear Bue,
.
were the
$90activily fee partially reduced to reflea USG no
loogerhaviugiouse the money l'iom i1to rund
athJeties,thciadditionalcost.toastudenccouldbe
Jen than $20 per y ear.
The administntion, using a linle foresight, has
me.dy approved the idea or an athletic fee. Now
'
lheblllis..,i:n USG'�coun.
.
lnc RECORD strongly urges the senateto move

'i

*

'/.

:.�a:�;r=�==���d

predude ll:Udents from directly determining
w�the�.isrieeded.
Tbcn. and oAly then, can students look b ack in •
few )'flllll. knowing they had the chanceto save ·
BSC mbJetics and halt the decline of the college'i ·
aocW ezrrironmen!.
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CASH
FORUSmBOOKS

.

50%

theCOLLSE STORE
.._LDEL . ..-

-
...........

50 PERCl;NTPAID FOR BOOKS'IJSED:ntlSSPRING
S14�C.nt

�"'*""--

·�-��
·

Cash Savjngs Club
Coupon Book $14.95 Retail

.,.......,

�f:aZ���off�din.'.
Z.. Over $1,500.00 wonh of m;olutely � mer
clwxtise &.services (positively nochargewbat
soevel") sochasFREEBOWUNG, MOVIE REN
TALS, TANNING, HAIRcurs, MANICURES,
DRINKS {ALCX)HOUC) AND MUCH MUCH
- ORE!•

L ....... P.\IDY'Om.Qllc.

..,. ��G

_.,... .......

............--............
.............
_.,,
..................
.....,II!"�-·

�-.,�
.._

-c.fttC.:..-.-a..

................. a.ts
............. "-k.

---

� �'==.:......�':;
' Bou. for tile Bay, Back are u fo0o"8:
,

Dlltes

Houra
�O:OOAM-2:00PM
1D:00AM • 2:00PM
1G:OOAM • 4.1>0PM
10:00AM-3:00PM
-�t:OOAM • 4."()QPM
9:00AM �l:OOPM -·
�- - 4:00PM . ,,

Stockbroker Trainees/
Licensed Brokers
Leaders for· tomorrow are
preparing today! If you are
. looking for a career opportumty
that you feel matches your
.potential; become a stoekbroker
and attend oar next seminar by
calling Brett Brifgs at SSZ.5140
or send resume to:

HOMAS JAMES ASSOCIATES
92Pemi ...
-�, lffiaa

;

--

-

=:..:

rwo----.

Willi flml 1-,y, BSC studenb IP"
pmnndy me -1in, more� me of Butler libruy's
�� (LJ ind LindaPi�ino work ona
)
moiotl)'plp(!l"f'oF1�clas..
..- Senior' Lu Cennlne researches the mcdiev.t
ren.1isunc:e.
\
..- JunioT Mike Ettel types 1way the afternoon in the
library'soomputerroom.

/ Uniftr1ii':

�totbe.mii,SUNYp:lllcJ'
pen,b,a:laj!pah&�oa
cmq,as. MflrmrmelhallDOCbewomby
�OT��
�numhetofpoopll:han
pd,ert,d for the par..- of pi-.
wbemeJOTDOCmc:h�arenoa-�
viobtinnature,--�
llllbori>.edbylbe�Adm�

°""-"

�iltbe,polic::ythatfui<bBSC
Public Sany offioenat luge ""':P"' ·�
� Vern AncSeno..; wra:tot or,
PublieS.Ccty,eaid.
•
··J
IIJ•reoc:n1UnltedStudcnisGcrn:m-

=-.,��5G�n:�

committee, uid Public s«fcty offi=
ire "not oupposed to war pistola at
planncdtllUlpusevfflts."
Audenonwuno1aiwreoftheinci·
denr until'l1otificdby1lw(RECORD.
-"i\n.i_mija offiberwaii'rbeapecilic:al,
lylSSigncd(toapublieeampuscvmt),"
.AndcrsonS&id."lfiriaalieutentnt,be
,,,_,jusrbavc been in and<111t.
"Myreelingilno1tobave tbe armed
offioenin tbat" type of a(pub]ie)
setting,� Anderson .-id, " unless we
have aomeone (in the crowd) going
er,zywitb a gun."
Ho�ver,Andenonuid, iflnnfficer
i&oo�_ulllhorOnealltomevent,be
"ean't'beexpeaedtoiiol<e bi&gunoff

--

.�.:.:im.01,128:8��°'";�
...�Jl
.:;-...
�-=·:;��==

Afteropw<ingwitbLunetta,Anderaonuid!Mtthelieutenont-onhi&
nJal,.tlyrotmdl!wbertblidccidcdtortop
unus,aJ..Jt(tbegame)�rabysur
at the buk.a.11 game for "• few
prix."
minute&"
lnput,ean.oneoftieer-routiae
AftercbeekJnitbegym.,l.unettll
ly,uignedto,lllsportlngeverua,but
returiied,-q.oinfor •�mioutca,md
iltely,"it'lbeeoonandoff;"Andenoo
tbmlef't,Aodcnon uid."lfe
. just oohilroutine."
uomigoed ••
Hesaidbe wouldliketoll:le�
"Normally we would linehmm ofroutloely�tolbegm,a.butlha

'.=:;; ��t �

""

wbmaoffu::ffil..ignecl,bem;lheil

Nl

�

"OIIN
gun. ThleJlll!ID,�

20 words:.
10 words:.

Ad Copy: (Pl!_ase Print)

BSC ctiaptet receives
mark of· excellence

lnOctober,CF.cran•camJ!
w..:kendfordi$1hlcd.childun,�
through Whispering Pinca
C.,;opBoard,IUldholdlaocial
eveni.inCOl\iunctfun with·
People,!J>e.;anorpnliation
that6efVCSdislbledadults.
MWe work through IIClion
:,!.�·"saldSchllt-

\.
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-�dmt.
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aai, m .- ....... ---.1t-.nold
""Ihe�Sc:rlllllila." ....... iatbl..ac
temella'a�MqScNlll:ile."'IbeDec:embcr
-..lion • ....,. anda- bec*bialm unlike
cbam(thetpriae ..-.u,r, ltiillab are QOt pro
rilled entire weeu,·suctias sprin«·bnak, to

--·
--

��-�bid�:=

�--isthat mostaude:ntldi d litdeol

NtiJC - qaantitiesof food, watching theBills
dn;nra the Miami Dolpbim SundlJt at Rkh
Stmlium-tbeeewereftdlaotneoftbeclistnctions

So. with Olllyoaeweektogouotil � the
�is on .Studentswilltesttbefuni tsof
jbW1W1enei:t,asthey-..tooompress1
ilemcster's work i nto five weekdays and two
• lnthcirattemp(Stodothis,manystudcntswill
work .r odd late-nigb1 hours, often with the aid of
stimut.nts - web as coffee. coa containing caf.
fcine or diet pillsand the like.Thesestudentsmay
u1 1eu frequently beea� of �
��
ts. .
An improper diet and insufficiCnt sleei, over a
period ofdays, coupled with the frequent, drastic
cbangesi nBuffalo's�,weather,oould
""
srudy-inten$ive studentsin·roug)tshape.
c.olds
�ftenstrikestudentswhoseresistanceislo w
heel of-=Dolneedtosay i1? -improperdiet
and insufficient sleep.
No, 'Ille RECORD i s not trying to sound li ke

����°!-��w:.

' Justbesemibk.._-cat.morethanoocea.dayand
sleep longerthan between.the:endofthe late, late
show at 4 · Lm.. and tm, wake-up, call or your
morite morning disc jockey •} 6a.
m.

Legal servim .'
exist fur students

This semester,�tothe volunteersat Student
Legal Ser'lk:es, a United Students Government
orgm.iiation. The RECORD has presented a
numberof feature articles to enlightenstudentson
various leg.al issues.
The fflidcs have·dealt with many topics
especwly relevanttoooDcgi::students. & editor's
nous It the iodofe.charticlehaie cautioned,the
eannot sufficiei:itly substltu� for legal ad�

-·

Fcn:: eumple.
tbe aniclei n today's edition offers
�tgmdelineson avoidingfraudalentmail
Ofde:r c:ompanies. However, it most eertainly does

������
.

·���no:�:�
VClbf8:tC thelegal n:counehe may have i fbe feels
he� hem victimizi.d._ An atlOTilt)icau meet with

:m�:give
dle-::.n���
1be le(al serviceis another program funded by
USG wout1! the student activity fee.

��-���4.= �=bis��-=;

.z..�,Staqu�yia�

o
last�lll•
� loceuigm,y�
111t/intil•lmtrroUSGS....Trql'r4rrl
fro,,,J>ra.S,,,i( si#O"o/NltmUA,_,.�
AOII
� �.
time,On
���
....d"""1ni,w�-.sio,_;.lilr"will
1Jst---' l.ttlt'r-. ...-ilCtlt ba SolJ ro W
w�· &r ut No,"fflYff', """"W awr be917,kyaold,mdhehas�-bmF{,r,
some,ilineisrunningout.Formybrotber,bis
pdliwioa.J
'
ordwiswilbout•tinielimit.
I ak President R...gm to try .g.in. This
0.-111.. "-",
'Ibmkyou.,mucb.for�thein·
time, Mr. l'Tesident, don't use Amerialn
.tctatoftba USG inlhe�uoflhebomga
weapom of w.r.Thi s tiine, Mr.Ptui6etlt, '*
via,l""ll'resolution.
ki>ericanwe,po111oroonscicnce.Ournatioll
It is
to know Ihm! m, compu
standsforfreedom,relijiouatolerma:and
peop\cout then! tbat care obout tbese
respeaforh)lman�t1-Applythoseprlnciplcs
. to the plight of eit):,t Ameri<;l.<I$ deprived or
OnDec..10. Tenywillw.rk hislOOOtbdly
thoserig:htsinoforeign.land.
as• captive- • honorlhlltshouldbe umceep,
Forthe.. ke orthispraidency,fortbeukeof
the American hoatqes, for every 1in,gle
"tabl���=Godblesa.
Americaadepe:ndingon ou rgoven,menttoj)ro
tt.etou r righttofreedomondjtlltioe,11Cttaday,
Mr.Pn:sident.Please.

·

=te
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bumni"'

: : ·: -: ��=
a�··:.\::===
·: : :· : ;: : i;��=
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N.thelkylqim:tDd&rken
andthemuwbeelmto&ll,
thebnportaDceoftbe�
DD-tDmiud.Le!uafint
oontemplate·the'I'banbCi�
holiMy,aeultolDmarkedby
mucb111DrCdwllhe�
duth ofadefemeie.bud"_
lndeied, i t ia. time to be
thonkfll.l for� 011r justice
syatem.I'm1t1.reat'cwmeniP.
l.Ollisi.mll&DdGoorpi.oollld
--to this. Inwhat other
nation oollld lhe live. of
dcspe.-te men in • pmotl
m.. nllOlinlc? Although they
infrintedupon�rigbtlof
othonintheirattempl'togain
huic human �m, we mlllt

= i���·t;. f�=

whose mcmin,g has'bcentar•
oisbedby rw promises.
Andlot111n otforget the
wonderousQummuholiday.
Welhol1idbetmefi!lforthis
time of yar, bu.t the media
inakaual'eo!IJllilty-inthil
momhgf:mon,w;noN.-Weam
n:lieve the g11 ii fbmt41>toaby
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Men's aid wcimeo's
Sportswea

Stock up on Gifts
for Your Loved
Ones and
SAVE 10% with Your
Stud�nt I.D.

•Swaahn•Slwh•Sl*tl•f'antl•Ore$$el
•Sporh...aAocessales

�

Officer other than thr�gh ROTC cal8d·the
Tl:lere Is a way to obtain a commission as a Marine
Platoon Leaders C1aS's (PLC).

�

i

acad�mlc career. ·
The PLC program does not'interrupt your
smen.
The PLc program Is open to aD qualified underclas
�niforms or drlDa c"I campuS.:
The PLC program require� no special clllsses.
you went it.
no commHment to hlP-tlme active duty unleaa
The PLC progiem is tOtally voluntary wHh
training ae a Marine Officer.
H qualified you can be g_uaranteed flight
officer cou!d b8 between $:IS.000 and $2S.OOO depending
Your starting salary as a Marine
·
yoi..l enter the program.
the PLC program. please contacl"the
ff you would like more Information about
Officer SelActlon Offlc:e.· ·

u...-.

-=��SUll..���!:-�
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p:,rtw,ity to anighteu DUIfinaneill diffico,Jlieo. and early
th;.NoRmbe:r.
timeGregSebring.direaorofSUB.requestedthe
�
Sebria,uid he11w the11mefinancial�tica
devdoping.110heda::idedmasl<USGmpu1afreezeoathe

Sdlrin,IAidlhetearenonewlycmbliabedprooodu,es
SUBha IOfollow."jmt doing wlmtwe'reoupposed IO be
doingwith•,cou,nir,a:prooedun:s."
Now,hellld,··thi &larewhen:fwanitbemmbe."
"
o
i
"
���ne, s=-=�� �'::U� '-with
Olil)Mm regwuiy, KQ>niin,g to USG tn:asurer'I h,.r,d.
1uideHnea,andSebrin1said"thlogsaie&1n1;gt,
��.
�
11id he haaSJS,
OOO t0"""rkwithforthe1pring
��

Fo urcommittcesmal<e up thebolrd:tbeconcertco,a.
oliuec,hcai:!edbyPamT.-yLor;theco,,YOCm(ID1commi1•

AnnualUpenditurainctude·s13,ooo
for ra..,., $49,000 for conocrt1 and
�t'orgucatlpeakcra,inlldditionm
$5.000forBm&eJPl.uael'ropmnin&.
SUBholdspublicmeetiogsTucadlys
Bcn&IIP•uaeinRoiim421 oftheStu·
dent Unlon, and thebolnljsopen to
tionsforfutun:speakenorcon·
�

COLLEGE GRADUATES
MAKE THE SMART CAREER MOVE TO

WALL'sTIIBET'S EXCITING WORLD
. America's 'Top Income Opportunity

The Sunday Morning
Alternative

. Ef)'

.
Sunday Service II AM
• UnitarianUnivcrsalisf.OturchofBuffalo
' 695 Elmwood Ave. at W. Feny

WANTED:
SALES REPS· ·
For The

RECORD
Earn extra $ for this semester
"'::and next semester by selling
ads for the RECORD.
C"1J. Laura Polito at 878-4539

Earn up to $100,000 a year

& work on Long Island

Join the Wall Street team
that WIIDUI yoa! Manage
ment proru1ional• are
ready to help you achieve
the high inC0111C growth
uid careff u.tillfactioa yoa
want. The hapreqive eutl.·
mg. or ou broken u jalt
one reason we're the, moat
protfntivc, qid fa1te1t
,rowing inveatn:tent firm.
One call paUI you careff
OD tndt for today'.9 top in•
come opportunity,
ACcreNfve, motivated can
didata gee:...

• Free intensiv�, in depth
5-week tninini program;
·�teeddnw-,.In.lt
commiuion.
• Up to 80% P'IYout, one or
W�Strce1:'1higbest.
• Unlimited leada to huild
YDD\d.ientb�.'
• Mana,e:uient �

Se1!ll Your .Resume 'rodayt

Mail fo:

Attention: Colleen
INVESTOR'S;CENTER, INC.
50· Route 111, Suite ZOO
Smitht.own, NY i1787

�SIPC, NASO,MSJlB • HoffleN N,Y•.L Metro,\-,

Bulls overwhelm Bengals
with superlativ����ense

Don't tty tcllin,: thllt IO BullJHead
eo.ch0....13uzmi...
"No oneamsliyh'sno1•blg�
w hen we p1llye.chother;"11idBuun1,,,
who"""nt'oronl.rthe...:ondtime in II
attemp11-,.ins1 Bcrtg.111 HeadCoo,cl,
OidBi hr."1t',oJW1YSnicemwa1aur.
f.JoState."
Thc Bullsn:lendeu,ph,ymldefenso
thwartedthcBcngalsoffcnseallew:n·
ing,leavin,ctheviiitorsbmcn:dand
bruiacd-theirrecon:lbnuledand, n o
doubt,afcwctoeaswdL
Baflledandbcfuddlod,Bi hr'1hrad
•.
lowashilanaawentupiafruma.
�

"lcan'ttbink ofabrip11pXtlw .
camcout ofthlt,"quippadlllhT,__,
watchedhil&!Qpb.r.Dto3-2(1Qlbe
year."l�-loU?JlhlltU8mok
11Soutoti1 ••. b1Utlw-'ttbere."'
Perbl:pthe�buDer
tbe onlybrifbtlpX,Wtbe�b
itcndedonetb,:poona�
by the !l1a:k and Onap in recmt
b�
l!Ulllben mullbas.Diuiin
thir,fl.........-lia.

...n.e�-·mmnhll,

21-Ml'romlm!loor(33peroent).,
.,. 'Ibq0Dltldmmter°'?1S.l2per-

A

�rmic,u_

Loans

-

�,._ .... I

E:li$tl..:lede:nlsrudmtllidpn:(l"&m5
di9cowfc:low-iuoome�fro m
mrollln, ;., co11cg,:$, Wolanin said,
bec:amo-maey-baiiafu:to,ointo
Giviflaa.cb.stud£nc:thll.Grm1$i!I-

�����
-:'��=�� ..

The propoted 1ecwanon '!"'uld
mhm:mDddauh:a,WolalunRoUOned.
b eou1c'•1111ny deraul,cn arc
undud1qmc11 .from low-income
�ndswbodrapoutoftcbool
:::.tbcydolkllfiudlhcir�

. NYPIRG starts
colectllig papers

A!"<JdillllU....wilbclocm:idbe:hiad
�·ltiieoa,\adQac�m,Da;.
U-ll.,,_limdsblnl!NewYort;
Sla.�Imaai�Gmap's

=-·

Newlpopcrs.bamkdorplaoodii:,
,...,,.. ..... willbe-..p,eiifrom·10
....._.,4p..m.c..t,cby.No�or
.... 11,cs'frillbc-.,e,l.
info......,tion coutaQ
For
i.."YP!RG's caps chaplt,,-. 882-1549

. .,...,.

more

"The prcblcm ii (that) we lend
m,;meyto�wbDare1COl,\gh1
i
risk,� br an·u� a..i·
gnd,>Me swdcnm. wbo presumobiy
after two)'lars ofKbool know wtw
d,q'l'm!lDdowithtbeirc:olliiecduca
tiom,arebem:r=dit'risb,beaid.
Wobmallbll.be'cb:lnot�tbe
biD.woukl ffllWff�liuidingl'or ,
eclacmm·pn:c,mm,liuceibefedcral
,....,.._ WO!Ud- lllllDO)' from
dcamui«bnde&alam,dsu!Joidies.
Addilianslfuudswowdbe�
Rnctj,,morsasw;llellior$WOQ)d-be
diCiblefor hllGnnu.
M.Ao::onlinllm�fi&urea.itwould.be
1..ab..Wcwould....al110ocw1110aey.
Wcwould--whlllwc.icady
haw: ftail& """" d&:mvdy.�

of l<)Yffluncnt a,n-,

Otbn CASI programl. 'include
"9AitanaetoWOU1e11andminorilies
whowamm11ta,t1newbusi...._finan.

--

:id�c�Q�.:!'�

CAB! will be funded by SUNY,_BSC
and.:Ilocaoo,,.&omtheSmlllllusincss
Aasociatioa.

•
Greatest opportunity in historJJ
become a stockbroker
Thomas. James Associates

�·
�of the Semester" �
1�· "End
Personal Ad Special a'.
'20 words: .75c
1 o words: .50� ·
Ad CopY:J�lease Print)

are looking for .a few -high
caliber individuals:... Ifyoilare
loolo.ng for a career - 9PPOr·
tunity that ·you feel matches
Your potential, become a
stockbroker and attend our

�=�tb��:ce1;-- - ···
SEND RESUMJ1: to: ·"· ,

�

.····.1··-·".

Tho-,nas J a�me·s Associates
392 Peari Street
Buffalo, NY _1{202

WANTED
Advertising.Sales
Reps for the

RECORD

Start now and work next
semester. Earn$ and gain
valtiable sales experience:
Work your own hours.
Excellent for business
communication major,s.
Contact: Laura Polito
at878-4539
or over the holiday at
716-634-9437

\ I

�

Annual General
llilembersh.ip · Meeting
United Stttdents'
Government
Service Group, Inc.

To Be 1-W

Kerr show
present09
A20-yc,r-old BSC.audent.
whostamddmcinfEell,-s
f.fll,hu ch�fivc
dlnces1ndtumedth=llllOI

��J·�:�:;��..::

VIEWPOIIITS
Jesus' birth not just an 'excuse to par1;y'
Tbebirtho(J-buhoentumedinooaic.ha · Himsdtbore,and ou:rsom,w.Hccani<d;Yet
ropw,ricflhle tbeligniflcmceofthe e,,mt ii
wcesittmedHimitricken,smittcn ofGodand
1ost;n t1,estcrllim:l�prcsentcdtoua.
dllicted.Bu1He waspim:edthrou,bforour
That is,ifit'•preseatedto .... at.n.
�Hcwmscn,shed..l'or outini' 'I'heml!IQ'of the evea1iamucbharsher.i1
quitiea;'thcdlastenin,gfor our wdlbeirqjfdl
docsn'tldl1oysin0ceember.A)'Ollllgjewish
uponHlm ."(lsailhS3:1-2.,4-5}
wumaa ill fon:ed. bccouse of aowded mndi"I have a,""I' :'I\ light into the world, th.It
tiona,togiYebi�wberfif$1thild in theaittl e
eve,yoncwhobelievi:si nMemaynot remaioio
d arkness.Andif anyoneheaffMyayinis,md
rmuthof abun. Thatchild wouldonedoybe
presentedby his own people to 11> occupying
no1keeplhem,ldo not judgehim; forl didnot
gGvemmenl.Q a Rdirious crilllin,J and then,•
oomc tojudgethe world b ur to save the world.
the �mcthodof_uedition, crucified.
Hewho rej,x:u M c, and does not receiveMy
Even w ith the triumph of the resuncc:rion,
11yings hu one whojudges him; the word I
Uleleevcntsdono1·g1v,:us th a1"ksti.vcholi<b,y
s pok c i s whl11 willjudgehim at thelut dl.y."
Ooh n 12:46-48)
'Pirit."
LakethcinllkeeperinBethleh=,-wehaveno
Jcsuswul:ornto!Ue thepenalt yfor our in·
n,om foi:Jesus. We do not inviteHim to our
justia,sb,jfore*ajU$1God.No ,utter how we
"Quistma partie,i" and the purpose of Hit
ttytoi"!Ore this,itmnaimqthcpurposeof
birthialosttous•we rusbtobu.ythelatCabJesus'birth, and we mus t eiich d ecidewhether
toaccep{thisp,1ymcn1orp,1yoursclves.
ofJ= on ly�n rime off
from wo,-k •nd •n ucuse to�
JOSEPH A. NOWAKOWSKI
• MFor Hcg,-ewu
p befo,eHim i
l ke a tender
Prc&id,,ri.t
,
shool.•nd like• root out ofpan:hed g rou nd;He
Houn.na Cbriati,n FcUowlhip
ha naao!dyformormajeslythat we ahould
look upo11Hi,n,Norappean,na:tha1w cshould
be •nncud toHim ....Surelyour griefl Pie
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Wednesday in die�
Leamingt.lbmditorilllll
Michloel Anthony Kerr, I
lfflior.,..jori,,gin performing
arts, undertoolr. the roie�or
cboreographertofulfi.ll•pro
jeetl$!ifnmcnt in1 dancc
Fortheprodu.etiontitle,
"Vl'Z'IONS afmt CRYSTAL
IML.4" he drew up:,n the
Brooldynesehegrew u p w ith.
The"aystalbotlr�nt1
hi1 thou g ht proceue1 in
designing hiaoritlnal!Wlc:Q.
Kcrrsays his work ia Q•
peop!e'1dllneewith11Dcill
�,ue." ln theproduction,he
dells with&UchlllbjectsQ
ovcrco,riing d r ug
111c,
poycholoJicll chu•cteriz.a
tionland,rioderngypsies.
Adm.issionatll><concenis
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NOTE: If a book is not �g used
this spring but you think it will
be used next fall hold it until Olll'
boy back in May. If. it is used then
the prl:ce·will be 50 percent.

-SJ.�
....................
�...
---wtlaotlle
... ..:,
'),�2.��
�L'-==�
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. ·3. Wholesale prices will be paid
for current edition boo.ks not being
used this spring. The Whol�e pri
ces ue llited in a national buyers
guide ind av:e:nige about 25 percent
· '
of the Iiat price.

:

LLiiii

,-

Boars for the Buy Back are as follc»wll:

Dates ·
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dee.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
\..J

$
·.

7 - Dec. 8 (
9 - Dec. 10
11 ·
14 - Dec. 15
16
17
1�

Hours
10:00AM - 2:00PM
10:QOAM - 4:00PM
10:00AM - 3:00PM
9:00AM - 4:00PM .
-9:00AM - 6:00PM
9:00AM - 4:00PM
9:00AM � 3:00PM.

Avoid.the lut minute rush," sell your books early If
possible!

$
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F.S.A. CAMPUS PHARMACY
WE'CARE ABOU°C YOUR HEALTH!

223 WEIGEL HEALTH CENTER
'878-5824
HOURS: MON -·FRI 9:30 AM· 5:00 PM
STUDENT PRESCRIPTION SERVICES AND
NON-PRESC,RIPTION MEDICATIONS AT
COMPETITIVE PRICES!
•PERSONALIZED SERVICE
•FREE CONSULTATION

THE F.S.A. CArt.lPUS PHAAM�CY.IS A SEPARATE UNIT OF.
THE COLLEGE STORE ANO IS LOCATED ON THE
SECOND FLOOR OF THE WEIGEL HEALTH CENTER. THE
N SE
. Ri/lCES AND
: t;a�s�r:io
�����1;1���

.NONPRESCRIPTION CONTRACEPTIVE -

'PRODUCTS

'

Th� are effecti�e �control orcontral:eptive prod.uets Wt may be pur·
�without a doctor's�ption.
�=J;

=

Among the m0&t effective and most practlcaJ of all non•,
prescriptioncontnK:eptivea: ..
Properly used, considered the only niethod, Other tlian
:ce, 10 avoid contracting ��ally transmitted
VAGINAL coNTIL\CEFn'vEs:
�ed for use.by Wllmen. Contains a qt.emical �e i
aerosol
8!g�' j fl es,
=�to�ci:=d�

Por�rmatioa UOV.t coutnceptive products, ukyoilrph�.
PLEASE PLAN A.IIEAD����CLOSEFOR THE

........... 1

Friday Dec.11 and Saturday Dec..12
Get In the spirit.
WEAR RED and GREEN
OR ANY CHRISTMAS ATIIRE AND
RECEIVE A SPECIAL SURPRISE •
. DANCE
CONTESTS , PRIZES , and
SURPRISES•.

SANTA WILL BE WATCHING
COME IN EARLY FOR SOME
CHRISTMAS CHEER
CHRISTMAS AT RYAN'S ls ALL
. WEEKEND LONG

RYAN'S-1267 Garrison Rd.
Fort Erle Ontario , Canad
·. .1-416-871-1380

100 Par_t time jobs av.ailable..Make extra money for
the-holidays conducting brief,:e3Sy,· informational:
, supermarket. surveys over the telephone from our
Cash Sa".Uigs Club
Coupon Book $14.95 Retail
�eatures:
1. Over$3,S00.00of2 for 1 or50% offfiiie din
ing, fast food and entertainment.
2.·0ver $1,500.00°worth of absolutely free mer
chandise & services (positively no chiugt: whllt·
soever) such as FREE BOWLING, MOVIE REN
TALS, TANNING, HAIRCl.TTS, MANICURES, '
DRINKS (ALCOHOUC) Al:ID MUCH MUCH
MORE�

-

'A..n.ble at the Baff Sta.te Book Store

WANTED
Advertising Sales
Reps for the

Anilierst office. AbsoMely no selling involved. Paid

RECORD

· · Shifts available:
.
Mon-Fri
Sat·& Sun
9am. 1pm
10""1 • 2p,n
. lpm--Spm
2pm· ·spm
5pm · 10pm

Start now arid work next
semester. Earn$ and gain
valuable sales experience.
, Work your own hours.
· Excellent for business
collll!1unication majors.

trammg provided. Weekly pay rate approximately
$3.5� per hQur plus bonus incentive. Start im
m�diately or permanently all yel\I' long. · ·

Cantod.ai,J.ar'!n!n�

Container sufve�. Inc.. 4232 Riqe Lea Rd.·- Suite
25
•
Am.bent- 837-2555
A.It for Laura fru11:1 l�-6im:.

Contact: Laura Polito
at 878-4539
or over the hQliday at
716-634,-9437

·---
·----
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L .................... .

-�;Annual General
Merill;>ership Pi/leeting

eatest opportunity in history to
becmne a stockbroker
Thomas James Associates
, are looking for a few high
caliber individuals. If you are
looking· for a career oppor
tunity diet you feel matches
your potential, become a
stockbroker and attend our
next "seminar by calling Dave
Pisciarino at 852-5140, or
SEND RF.5UME to:

Jamea Aaaociates_
392 Pearl ·street
Buffido,NY 14202.

omas
142 Grant St.

We Deliver. to Cam

in 30 Minute, or Leu!

United Students'
Government
: S�rvice Group, Inc.

__
=�:.�
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Mda.�hMn
�Wnc.....ieulbl
DiltrbIAD-"---.,..S.
--.fllD6atll. .....

�a;,milr;UI.

�

--nii.i.lll.-lD-."
..iimtted Monm>, w11o- h,.
l"or.-l olml �
bylk,wl:rd�BSC°.I
fPO<Dinfonaalioaditecu1r."I

to�lbeyar."

:!:.El: l�;�;
Onphe

bb

quid:ly-

wts.llieslhead.
"l'velookcdinto•---jn
mmefxi.litywithd>eNDJ,.
lai!ldon'tknowwba'1toial
to b1ppe11 there," uld
Moru,o,1mmibcrolPhi
Alpb,,ThetL'"'lbeMarinel
hffeupn,seed.111illlereetin
RtldiaClll<!tolswecbool.but
we'Djllll:hffetowllilmd
"ll'1all1linlellllCll::fllin•l
thlspoint.HMormolli<I.

731Elm�
885-3340

- .�,

' -The Sunday Morning·
. Alternative

E9

Sunday Scnice 11 AM

u....... Uaiw.misl Olarch d. Buffalo
695 Ekawood Alie.. w. Feny
1111

\

,·

�rtlko,,,•oaid,he�;ilmg!hy
and lhel<'nalt"'Orklmd �toohea,,y.
Someoftheanmmttccsanu<>dermmn.
edb)·lhe,·ocancies,ka'l"in,cUSG20per
cernundmtafful,tH,oai<i.
Tos;,eedlheprooess.USG ..iDJ,r..,.
cep;in,ca;,i,licmo,,suntil5p.m.,Fch.3.
AJ>d,.iDbtint=inl...,,fmm7p.m.m
10 p.m. Fcb.4.3 p.m. to5p.m.., Feb. S..
and5p.m.to8p.m..,Fdi.7.

WELCOME BACK

STUDENTS

RYAN'S ANNOUNCES
THEIR WIN,:ER
SPECIALS
Monday. 10 Wings & 85 _Drafts
Tuesday. 40 Exchange
- Wednesday. Ladles Night featuring
·
: Kiss FM's Mike McGowan
Thursday - $1 Tacos
st Night Spot
Frl.�N &.§. t
,. ��tt���!�
watch for' changes coming soon to
Ryan·�
19 YEARS OF AGE
1.0. REQUIRED
PROPER DRESS
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Lo:mafoePlenootlMinduMII Hmi-,e Committee
lnc, � durinll Benpl
huse Tuelday In the 8ttrchfleldArtCenter,wdtbei,idusttialaitaipriqwily
comiat

tiamwbJch-oat olW.
r.loduri,cilltbeJU)'•ofthelndulcrialllllSmunlhe
0-tW..,"Plmollld.
JenyMalloy,allofrvmlhe
commim,c, Mid the jJOlllldl,

;:�N.:�;[wi! �c:a:ru.e.�

1<>uthwat ol downtown B<,f.
f:alo.
f"'lbegrainckvator••

umqi,e GDolllll 1h11 .._.
klMIPft-

:!.:;:::,:..

-n.n,....,.�

�---lnmilripdl
_..-..fld. .......

���byj_; �!1.':.'!t•.:.� ��:-:t'sc°':�•tp

· Out.Ul.1842,".Picrn,said,. IIIIMlll90�tobo! -� lbellld.
- ":Giventbe!Ktdiatwurelhe
uaed n .n l.,:uloatrlal 'Malloy
.. 1d
p11b1l
binhi-eoftheJnlin�
·
ni-,"hetm.,. ;
_ m1 laJIPll:l m
md mn the flour-millin,
Malloy Mid the lDdustrill
Baffm'a�iepcJ'wlll
,;apiWoftbeworld,i1sa:m1
Heri11igeCommitue,as1t111]1..
balnstrumentllialhee,bt to
Joijcaltoour orz,,niution to
yolunteei-gn,up,noalathe
mlbthelnduftrlal
fferitl:,e
u�tbesemucturo1it1$1Ud.
suppo,1.oftbecltyl:iehind the Trail a rality.
ofteariii,tbentdowntomakc
lnduatrial.HcritagcTrailconMWe'VefOUQC!froinourboa
the focal poinr of anytypeo f"
..�-�;-�-�-::::-�-�
tourismor 1ttnaian ro the
waterfront."
Graintlevatonareusedto
quiclily unload grain &om
•nd tortore it in huie
�

WithlhebuilllmioftheSt.
L1.wte11ceSe:lowa:,bowever,
aU11rainshlpmen1in to and
outofBwflloceaseddrtitlell
lyond today,thcfew remoin•
ing,lmndonedclevaiorsare
used simply a s w.tRhouses.

The elevators' lack of use
does notcha.nge thcracttluot
Buffalo hft"!he!D06thistorie
collcction-ofgrain clcv1ton
1nywhcr1:.in the world,"
Picmiuid.She-.idedtluot..-
chiu:etunli his«>riansinjour
nils worldwide h a v e
1ckn0Wledced Buff1lo'1
elev1ror11&Jlgni.li(Aflt..-
chi1ecrunllmonumcnu..
AREIDU

SHORTCHANGING
\OUR FlITURE?

,��=•�w�, �o>o]-�::.:•�'-:bgg:�ii!il�:Jilli\llr=====�
Al03
Art and reason:

Whai Markand I deciJcJ tosprnd �
the wcckcnd ar his mother's house,
I ncxcrimagined I would be walking
inro a mouse's nightmare. ll\CR: wcrc
catSC\'Cf)'Whcrc.
Catplaqucs,carsmucs.carcjocks.,
c\e11
a l';ltmat. I couldn't begin to dupli
·
catc hcr collccrion ofkiny lincrifl spcnt
a yea rat a garage sale. Conspicuously
absen�. howh-cr, was a real car. Srr.ahgc,
J 1hough1. and beg.an to fear that a
ncould be'
�:ia
rt�\�:�
\'i:
But thenshe carrie home, and
Markintroduced her. She was
drased suq,risinglywdl-no'
tcopardpants.Infact,)'Ou
couldsayshewas thc:cat'slllCOW,
hut lei rathernot.
She offered mea cup ofDutcli Choc:
olare Mint. Now that.was =thi
ng
lcouldrclareTO.Thcnsl¥,broughtit.
our in the most beautiful,distinctly
unfdinec hinallievcrsccn./1.swc
sipped. I found our that Mn. Ca!f1lbd..l
samewcakncssfurchorobir.,
has
my
knad1tthc:aft:rasmuchasldo,.but,
inm:dihkt llC'l'Cf 5llW "Cm." So Mari-.

._.... ,,�·�,;.......""''"'"'"�
.
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THE RESTAURANT AT MOOT HALL

\

Valentine Per.sonal Ad

SHECIAL

-

· 20 words . 75
10 words .50

.

UNITED STUDENT'S
GOVERNMENT
. MEMBERS OF CLASS, SPRING SEMESTER 1986
Ann Philiips
Ken Pearl
Debra Waldmiller
Robin. Marquez
Heidi Zimmerman
David Trelford
Ma'.garet Goerg_en·
Christopher Bristol

El'etsy Palmeri
Lu Ann Wall
Barry Beebe
Daniel Barrett
Carima El · Behairy
Peter Blake
Diane Nelson
A�drew
Mckelvey
_

Damian Sheehan
Diana Wciods
Dianna Fritz
·"Nancy Casagrande
David Gooz11Jez
Chtti • Cheng Chu
Mary 11.ros
Nancy Fiacco

Available
Pick up application In the
Student Union Rni 401 •.
Deadline Feb 3rd.

LOOK FOR:OUll TAB&E!JN<
·FEBS,8,10

@)

DEADLllVE FBB ;,;,,.

enowned saxophone quartet·
, ill grace BSC with third show

�ventures

of Elmo

-f"t¥5-rdotl' "f�US'WjR.:
OVst. �c- µ,a,-,..,�e:,
!,i..�_,sy-,,,.-E:·l�,<.th,.:, E"°u-\C-

G�.�-rc-r!lL.,,AL

vt,..lveR.·lt6.E"w'�f1ot.£
Wm-i � At.ie�."fHtµi<r!V6,_
HE" t!AP'su,�t,HE

""'U£9

�u�-��-��

1"1 N ffl'f�·n::q:·lec HC
,.1..u.,.�ikt..,.. � 1/V!t>-l.�c
�<>�� "R'X;M.• ""fHI-S .._��E

·''As�f,j�:'"A�

�"'t:Z,:.��

!er��,.,.,..,p�,,p.rER
O•�t,U i<,,.,o..,,-:,ftS ""O.IE
�.£ .... 1,/E:wAS 'F'c,u.c,wEP

M.D.NQcimben.•
Tbequamt,Wbo reeeived
narional,iecogmrioo after an
1 ppurance o n Johnny
Canon'1''Tonigl,1Snaw"three
}'eUIIF,h.uperformcdin
CamqiieHall,thcLin,;oln
Centtr, 1nd the Kennedy
Cm�.
'IbegrtluJ!�llsobeen

����t.���·s

El..,<.1t)'!,6u10E.�..-Ye,...m,,R.
WHe;i..> .._,E" i..-+.:f"<S/t"-J""f<-IE.'-f,.
!-'If. 'r' HAP "Se:Fl;:re,..,pep
.
.:.F'i}{e:- •
��
a;:
'�
----·-.--••••--.- ,.�,-:••A...-u"
.

l-lt!t�"Pt�'ll"'M
Hi=!R "'.'"\CME:• wAS"r"Me·
SoPF"Atb ?-,'l'a-{l�i(..
�-•·

--�

'The nuion11ly known
er:s, Saxophone Quan,:1
·u be p,uentint,im third
ncen u Rockwell .Hall
"torium at7p.m.onSun•
y.
Theqwutet,oowinitslOtb
n, oomim or s.l�tore
•
on 90JJ1'1UIO SU,
cJiael Nurimbe,, on alto
�enRo&enthal on
enor su:, ·and H1 r r y
llcl<dmanonmriwncu;,.
On the program. whic h is
nofthegroup's residency
1· BSC thi1 ynr, will
"f'mwkt.,ul 0.,,,,,.J V,zfU
Arnni«&Mari;"Q,,4,ttrin
M/,wr"hyGiuxppeVerdi
• 'unnged by M.O.
ascimben;''F"-'114.!N, S1r=tJ,
114 Ntut1r,u''by D1nicl
rff;"Qau,!11ar PoMr S.U-
.
p,f,o.,u,s'by Ala,n Bemlud,

'

._.,.,.,., . ..,,..,.,,.

"

l

bro1dcut ovu Nation•!
PublicRadio, and Ainerie&n
PublicRadio,ltld isantuJar
on the Voice ofAmerica.
lu.theperfo�ncebranch
of the Anwrs: S.xnpbone
Society,lnc.,thequamt has
givenperform&DCQinover2.5
states . Th• poup is kepi- ini')'
with numero111 concerti,

recita!fu,dworbhops,lnd is
COlllitlntly adding matcri&l to
itsrq,moire.
Tid<eii>forSunday'ssbow
are av&ilable11lhe�
H.all,bn:office.Prica-$8
for thegcne,.alpublie,and$4
for�11udenu ind senior

l'\Rhl\JUI cl/11 c ,1,

lfflGARIU90N'mMJl,Jllm .... OHf.UIO
NAD.\'SIIIGGD1'�8GIIUCIIMNCS

Every Wednesday. Ladles Night'
Free raffle tor a d_lamond rlng
L111'

E¥ery Thursday • College Night
Specials all nlaht long
Fri & Sal. Disco Extravaganza

Oanceall night

31
�

,Supe,bow/ Smaah

Maloney's halftime tirade
spurs Lady Bengals' win

W�l'nethro.._wcre
aetupb:,RldtWnulr.withthe
.Pl•y of tM ,-_. Wnuk
knockediJiablll away from,
�ncseo'e,All-SUNYACpolnt
guudJimClar. In wild oemn
ble f,;,r lhe hlll, Wnulc dove to
__ ,._ lheOoor1J1dhltted1hchlllto
The Bar>gal1' Chuck Swle11kl 11on up thong for two In a Wonhy, .cndir1'himdown1n
open coon. Oar,. howner,
wln o-.r Genneo W*1nesd11 nlghL

SwtKJten, • Ponts • Sweatweor • Dreun
eSldrt-ietseAcceuorie,

...._
NO OTHER BENfflON STORE OFFEISIT FOi LiSSi

STUDENT PRESCRIPTION SERVICES AND
NON-PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS AT
COMPETITIVE PRICES!
•PERSONALIZED SERVICE

Wanted
Advertising Sales Reps
for the RECORD .

JOBS_JOBS...JOBS...
StudloAfena,ButtaJo·s
�lyprof�llve

· Start now and work through
the semester. Earn money an·d
gain. valuable experience. Work
your own hours. Excellent for
business and comm·unlcations
majors.

I

•FREE CONSULTATION

THE F.S.A. CAMPUS PHARMACY IS A SEPARATE UNIT OF
THE COLLEGE STORE AND IS.LOCATED ON THE..
SECOND FLOOR OF THE WEIGEL JiEAlTH CENTER.• THE
PHARMACY OFFERS PRESCRIPTION SERVICES AND
NON-PRESCRIPTldN PRODUCTS

:=-�=---"='::"�--'s;'OQll..,/-,.,,.-.;l,ulfS. ...__
Talclng lf Off, and ICHpl"f ff OH ..

-�-�....t.HII0*9lt,io,-lclMlr.!<n..-""8onw.,,_.._.dllL
........ ,,,,,_..igt,1_0f_to,...,_..• _

•Outtlno&IXI-P11'<19t'•lrl!ffl)'OUl--,U.-1tt•--�-Pll'--

__,.._,IIOUIIIY_H..._

•Ell.._ ............

..__lntRofllloo!lollc ____ higl> ___ c,,,pe_

_,in.,-.

tneo.y.u.plng-.lighl.

,ex.a........,.........

·l<ND-ofalll�i.Uotollbaut2�•001.

Contact Laura Polito
at 878 • 4539 • Leave a message
for a prompt return..

· •Callt!leAmerlcatloi.t1tlc-Uon11
1·800·821·-lor!IISlol"'lfl __ _

...·.::::....

-·
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lllrdleN'
.... au..ae.
BuiDeiuid11M81\loyed
-'mcpeoplewlullinber
J)1;191tkm, hen,, Mr ..n,, ffl 
Jo
yed worklat wi1b tho
-=
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ktd
1-f, Bwne1 ciral tho l&
<lif.

�tlon to examine
hazardous waste problem.

DeputyConuai.;onerF.d•
w1rd.O.SullivanoflheNew
YorkStatetlepanm,,nto!Environmental Con&oruti o n

financedthiS4billion,;spital
pn,gram for the deanup of
Bo6ton Ji,,rbor while in his
8\)ston'aProjectFinanoeDivi•

�j�:�i-i�J�b�

·Mly.Wewouldl.ike to have•leaatone
C\'ttllpermonth,ftlheujd.
Taylor andSebringa gm:Sl'Udentin
pui ""OU!dbe helpful to SUB. "Peop�
area:,mpl•iningto us,about thelackof
oonoertshere •. b utwe don't�m uch
fcedbacklmmthe studintsab:)utw ha1
theywanttosee,"Taylorujd.

SulliV8n oversees dilmDll
rionof theSupm'undprogr,ffl
forclcari1ip ofthe St11e'$
haurdouswaste si tea,,nd.:.I.·
ministers the
f e d e r al
w astl':Wllter trc111iiicnt con
smx:tion gn.nt program for
New York.
"lfe ilaV,,du a te ofWiUifflls
Colleg<: 1nd ho lds m.u1e,·s
0 degrees from Ya l e Universiiy
inp ublic1ndprivatemanage,
mem and en�ironmcntol

--::�.:=-=:
=�.:..
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Burllletwnetlt111.--wllidlicuicbt1bl

pollC)',r.::dcll•....a.
Sen.HowedSc:lllar'_.Klllllyn w.n.ce,au.
dmt lifcdinaar mta USO.._, mfttald it ii
•bendhhmaf:lalltorl ..... offlceninaon-

...........
!:'::�-:���'==::
Schaffer and..W.U.CC -and,foe' th.II mamr, all

I !!>Uc,� )!A11>1&.

<.A�"""'''ll"

becau:$eoftheobviousconfliasofinterestth11

.fuuldoccur.

,

·

What Schaffer •nil Wallace fail to admit, though,
is 1tui1off1ettduriesrcquire timeand encrgytha1
senaron could betttt use in perfonnin,com111ittce
"'Ork and otheT vital USG-rebucd responsibilities..
Also.conflictsofintcrestcanoccurwhenasenator
who is an officer in a non-funded organization
must vote on a matterconctrning that organi1.11tion. The i;enate, for example, must ratify non,
funded organitations' a:mstiturions before they·
can be re<:ogniud by USG.
Senators could still maintain communication
with studenrsbybcing membcl"S-bu(no1officcrs
-ofnon-fondcd organi:r.arions,thus reducing the
·amount of rime spent on non-USG duties and the
5eriousncssofpoientialconflictsofin1eres1. :1
The senate's action has left the questions of
.tthiq:andpracticaliiyiizthe hands ofindividual
senali:irs.lnterestingly,thesenate willsoon deter
rninewhetherthcsevenjuristson thetlSGJudicia[
Council sl1ould al!iO be left to decide their own in- ..
volvernent in non,runded'Otgllnizations.
Tbesenateshould admitlhatpotential conflicts
ofintcrest arejus1as likelyin thesenateqin the
judicial council. Therefore, although ·The
RECORD b opposedlo having either senators or
jurists .also·fonction a:s officers in any ySG
organization,1hepolicyshouldbeeopsistent.
After aU.what'sgoodrorlhegooseis good for
the gander: '
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O\lrconstiMionlln,J,ttofreedc:nn
of�n isdcarlyheldand
r�""'lY defmdcd by jounu!ists;
poc:ts, •rtists. and fflllny othcn who
devntethoircareenor cvcntheir
liw:stothe dislcmin11l>On ofideas.
-unfortun.otely, it i$ lll tooconnnon
th11 thc�1yofAmerie1.,.i.11e
thi1riil],tforgtant«l.1nd luvclt,to
othentoC%17fa1 their opinions for

•=

UfftbcReconlisour llttmpt.u

Re.agan's ·image now tarnished in public eye
B)' Bntd M•IRECORD Co/utnn/st

Senator sick of hearing racial remarks
t

]y�� it=�����o=:•:
theo1*noeofblac:b.. ThewhitcJ"OIIICwho
S1yi1 11kcfor g,..n1cd 1hena:ivcr ofthc
is

� ��h;:�.�Y
�c:.:��·�.
·::Olr)'OII
hr.len 'I lln,ady figural i1 out. I 1m
bol

n,knina;to..11a1cmcnt1likc "Thal new girt is
bu1shc isreally cool,"or"ldon't h1n,
blaclt .••
O\lt on thatfloorbecausothey1n,lllblxk.you
know what I mean,"Or "I bet they w tttbl1�k;·
whid)couldllJ!Ply inlll·so,uot s itu11ionsin
whichobt.ck orbbckseanbcbllimcc:rorsome
WJOngdoing.
lfJ(lune 1 whitepcrwn.)'Ollhcarthcscig.
tno,..nt,unfoundcdSllltCmcntsml>Ch too ofton

J

Huwe,cr.itcouldbcsuch ignoranadoes not
Aftei-all,
1lkttsomc of8SC'swhi«:S1u dcn1s.
someonc is,·crl:>;,li1intthis11ttjudi<:e.
Wcll. J·m ilok orhcarinc bbl.Int prejudice
1nywhcn,, let alone i.n thecollcte community
,when, ptople an, suppowd to h•vc 1n open
mind..
•
Moll of•ll. I •m olTendcd tluttaom,, people
IISllu� just bca11$C my skin i$lhc Ame color
Stop
their racial slurs.
11
lgnorant $tatement1to"11rd•ny,.. cc mllc
1hcworldoW0<5Cplaoeand.inthisday•nd.ge,
ihouklnotOttUr

=-��:� :r.;:.

ART RUBIN
US0Snta1or

Student suggests petitio1.1 for campus security

BSC',ltudm1 pn,u,11;11!'11tU111
studcnts,ataff,and��BSC1
continuin,forumlnwhlcbiou:pea
theiridcumd�thdrocmcans.
The111a;Q11oflhis�(otlackof
it)thmlicsdirecdywithyou.our
gentle reader. The Kidemie llfflinC
1drroundin,uo.«utes• natunl•t·
mospherefor intelJect\t&lcon....,....
tinn.T1kethetiinctooomm.itoome
ot�!deaatopopcr.Ooub1c1paced, typewriuenpoics•rethe
ideal,butncat]yprintcdb&ndwritin,

.

mlsd� the American people are c,t.
chin,an.The eumplcs.ar hi$ �iriw

Welcomemll��·gcm.;-;resc.�·.; �������,z:!·
Bennett) •ni prime eumpla. niis
l'Ubcyoutco-pilotthrougbtheS)!ring.
lfcvcrything wotbou1right,we' U havc demonstrates the Imig.nee we j\1.-e.
•
\X)me to knowsowcll.
l prcHygoadideathisvmestct'who the
lgct•ch1tteout oflisfenin,ro how
candidates wiU be forthe pre,idctttill
IDlll)'peoplethinklleag.ln is bad..The
eleaioninNavcmber.Butbey;wegoto
coUcge •nd we're mo busy ta are. funnythingis,whmluscdtotllk to the
.:.me people-inthe rccmt pASt. lhcy
Right?Wrong.
ihoutht Reapn was the rej11¥mator.
I wai.:hcd Ronald lleopn'1 lu1 S1.11e
oftlieUnionlddrel:Slul w«kind. We're sttongq,iin.theyuscdrouy,
wandered why the Ameriea,n people •ndhc' 1 instiDchll4meinour coun11y.
Tije key wonb in 1982-1985 were
haven"! seen th""'ih R.Qpn until now.
potriotism,Rambo •nd Oiuck Norris.
t poU
A m:ent ABC-Wuhincton- .P05
Goodldea.·si.owmt1ut159peioen11t1rv<:ycdbdicve
Nowlll wchllvctoshowforlteag,n"I
aff on the
the nation is Mseriously
•
glorio111 terms 1n, one or mon, oflbe
wrongt,..;lt.�
A CBS-New York'Times poll lhow.- following, The !NP uuty, . which
begrudgingly reducu the buildup·
thatonly36percmtfeclthe1tatea rthe
is raponsiblefor·in thcfi�
Reagan
the'lulfivc
nation has impro¥cd in

2?tari:��::s1. �.�ti!��=;·
justthlt,1ndtluttit"s timcfor.change.
Now. oftcr.eig1ttyun,�mish1pnnd

37S1ilors,1nd l1St,hut cert1,nlyno1
least. Robert Bork.

The Cure···
REM

he

Our 'three-year and two
Y!'ar scholarships won't
make college easier._,
Just easier t? p�y ior.

··

Even if.you·diqn't start"college on
a scholarship, you C9uld finisli on
one. Army ROTp Scholarships · ·
pay for full .!!,lition and' allowances
for educational feeS artd
textbooks. Along with up·to.
$1,000 a year.. Get all the facts. BE
ALL TifAT YOU CAN BE
For�re informatio� con�ct
captain Ken Knox at 88:i -· 700'0
extesion 3 08 .or 3,09.
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10,000 Maniacs
Shrlekback
Ramones
Violent Femmes
Simple Minds
Motorhead
Wendy O. Wllllams C:CC::CCCC:C::C:C::C:C::C: :
Joe Jackson
. These· are a few of the
bands brought.to BUffalo
· ;�"::n�����
Union
b
Peter Tosh
d Jv!��h���::.
s'
ocket
SUB Is a student ·
r!'
:
d
�
to
,. ��::!t
a
���l�flcated
Elvfs Costello
��rn �::
to campus.
orogood entertainment
This semester w e n.eed.
, Gang of Four
your help In selecting
English ·Beat
upcoming. events.
_
Husker Du
Jim CaffOII Band
su�:;�nraT.:r•:,:!ti1t off
· at, the Information desk.or
Rich
room 421 In the Union.
. J-.v Gircla
AnYon e Interested In.
� directly planning and
Albert Collins
e
WIide NIie
::;���u:IT:!�.�� ��� Is
FIHhtonN
w'eelsly ,neeililg8 In Room
401 Tuesdays at Bengal
rt Pau9'.
Rita Marfoy
.sonny Roll�•-
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·valentine Personal Ad.
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20 word;.75
10 words .50
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Total: __,
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4
THESE ADS MUST BE PRE - PAID
4
. - NO LATE ADS ACCEPTED·.
J;)rop off jour ·ad with this coupCln in the RF.CORD Ad 4
Office at 103 .�Hall.If no 'Qne is in the �d_ Office p1:1t4
ad and �I'I'ed. change in an envelope and slip under door. 4

�OK FOiCOUR TABLE IN THE UNION •
.
_FEBS,8,10
'�

· DEADl.rm,

FEB 10th· 3 pm �

"''L''''"!Mobil!
*·

Cigarettes� 'candy Pop
�Coffee * P-astry * Snacks
* Chips * Sandwic'1es Ice
Cream •. · ·1ce . USA Today
* Buffa Jo News. (Am & Prp)
* MOBIL Oil *' Automotive
Supplies • H�alth &,Beauty
Aids · ·

*

Accep(MOBIL-MC
- ·visa•
·
Am Ex
for all merchandise

:.1!::;c.
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�-...... ,.....,. .. tllled
......................... widi

IUIOOIU>==.
........tiadl,,,,..._'re
a.a...__ . l',oa're ...........

boweftlr.prO'l'idc•

edilcirillt.ad "Oll'lbe
a.-1" ediw, iDtrodlloed .. - r.me with •
..-rr..111e,._naa..�Mumo,a
uy,�. wdl-writtatplNfor
G
�"'.'intt.loolamft.but
Guy in him � come

.........__He ___
=:ta � -::.,Answtt

Bnd�of"�:-r.me'cbo8oinhi,;'
lint calamn mjump &um. me� ofBSC to mat

������!

��oftbe'p,litical.11Ceneandis
at thcN'...gan.�as a
=�

!Matt Shanley aod Valme Johnson, 'editor and
�tcditor,respectively,ofthefeaturessec
tion, hit . home �� • briefess.y condemning the
�
uieofviolence111thelightforci�rights.
Lastly, Olarlie Quill, editor in chief of The
RECORD during the spring or 1987, chose to Andy
Rooney his way around the refudnshed Union
observe, among other lhings. "sticky
-?4l"Cdi:ltzycomp!.eted
�
bum. Quill
•semester intern·
hlg��Fimo{Buiralo.Heisequallyasef
fi:ietive wntmg atout sticky business situations as
be is discoursing on "sticky buns." Look for his
.
side in thedaysQcad.
·,
, campus issues - parking, mandatory
�
stu
�...advisement, asbestos, even The
REOORO itself - are ofgreat importance and,
lherd'ott. will be covered by our writers and, it is
hoped,�campuscomnrnnityingeneral.Remember, though, "Off The Record" submis
. should be more
SlOIJS
like essays or traditional
.
.•
newspaper columns.
,\glin,pleasicommit soineideas topaper.
'.

n, \

STPRF(IIR!I

LE'ITERS To THE EDITOR
.
Previous letter inaccurately placed blame ..
on Public Safety for court's decision

Wanted
Advertising Sales Reps
for the RECORD
Start now and work througti
the semester.-Earn money and .
. gain valuable experlence.'Wor
your own hours. Excellent for
business and communications
ajors.
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Morefimdaaii Popcorn uU� Movies...
Dinner ap.d Theatre!
1rsrHE

Welcome Back ea·sh
FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
sponse,9d by

Tht Hilt.I Founct.tlon and The Jewish Center of GrHter
Buffalo
Benderaon Bulldlng, 2840 N. Forest Road, Getzvlllei

SUND�Y, FEBRUARY 7. 1988 • fr<im 4:30 on.
Afternoon program of gym'& swim,
Followed by theatre treats & eats.
Admission FREE With Ticket & Student ID

n. Leplltiba c-iaee or Iii:
Umhdllbal.-�-breun
rmewb:C WBNY·FM'a mmdtlltloll
al);er�f'rllm•-*rollhe
""' nidlo NM!oa'I an;USO Pnudent
KmnSlaitb..WMondly.

.i!:��:�u:.�. ;.-�.:._��_;_�
conatitu!Km'lbemlmthldwoica!c:on
c:emwithbutwdtbecommincc-..ld
"lnuc""re it(WBNY'1c:onstitution)
wasfair•nd in linewithUSG'1con
stitulion.�
Some-w,,renteonflimberweenthe

��tu.!:�n.e�:r!'."'' ==,� ..

One: such conflict is the omission in
the11t111ion'1conatin,tionof a sauement
acltnowledginglha1USGmusto:pprove
any Wngcs 1o 1h11 mnsrilUlion. Smilh
...idUSG'1 oulhoriiy is no;i implied and,
1hm:fore,should·�men1ionod in the
suition'sconetitution.
Smith,ho�cr,saldheknowiofno
dlangcsWB"n'hasnJ.seto itsconsritution withoutUSO•pproval.
Another of the st1tion'• procedul'Q
1Mr-di$cu$:scdin thellrticlea,nccm1theekctionof lhellt&iton s' '\u«urive boud mcmben, or oflicen..
WBNY:1constitution limitslhe inpu1
of-=tivily-fee-pmyingnafrto ll.i of•
noH>lnding W:t public blllot that is
deligned to ai,d bolrd memberri in making thcfinalchoic:elfor lhellbolrd
positio111.1'heFeb.2article thus concloded thatWBNYwu, in effect, deny·
int its IC!ivi1y-f..,.p1ying au,ffmcmben
nthcright to decidewhowill runlhcsta·
.n
rion
Smith ..id then: are no set sum
•rds
d

c,,w
WBNY-FMs' upper m:.n.gemen1
,ctedquickly lffl week to refutc
11lcg,,1 io n s m1dc in • Feb. 2
RECORD1nicle ,:,:,ni;eming vanoul
procedura Kl forth in the campus
..-dio station'leoMfitution.
Bil1Hostener, 1hemrion'1ge...-ral
rnanatcr, alsovoitedhisuidother
•ngero..,..wMt he
lllltionn>etllhers'
c,,lled The Rin:lRD._ perpetuating
of"unfoundcd•nri-'BNYf«lingson
th_i,,co mpus.n
At• meeting Wednesday of
rq)rtsentariva ind f..:uliy ldvilers
of the two comJIUI media o,ianira· tions,-Hostettersaid the•artii:ka,nt11ine1hnumbcr of errorund1lmost
uclusively ottacked WBNY when
the lead-1hefil'$tparagn,ph-SU,eested thlit the United 'Sll><knts
Government wu theorjltniutio111ppa rently at f.uh.
Amon1 Hos1cncr'1 specific conoi:rns were The RBCORD's:
,,,. use of WBNY-. kifo with lhc

�i§���i ':!Eg�-�-;.

states thlt USG organiutions "$hall
hlveofficerswhoSMllbedtded inthc
mcthoilprovidedforfotheiroonsriru·
l;ions,n ThisfKt-notrepo,ted inthc

by fonnerWBNYsuffcrBeuyBuc:r.11k;
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Senial'Bob'-,who
jon
-.Mlcl."llhlnkll
,eta ....-i. II
bem!N-lbl.)enio,-it."
M.sd,yflrke,•frahiun
journaliam lllljo<, lws hn
ow niclea."Studmmdon'lge i
il.toobvlo\lslyillfOelln(lhe
t
s
1 �'! w

--waled
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ayKOflll. ......
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�i::;s=•bttn i111rnlkd out·
sidtOi.:lstllall<odisabledstud<-nts will
l stall• l lonol•n lnten:omoutnt>1 haw,ol.-J,..,th<i,cai<S1oront:1Ct Th e n
!'ublkS.,fcl)"Oifl<'l'r>
sl de Chan Hall •llowe dlubllld
studentslocont•ctPubllcSaftly
Theik1·icc.in,tallroWednesday."w,�
r,.wmmr11J,'llb}'lhcllSCCoonlin)1lnf wllhoutl..vl ngthelrc.r•.'
!loonlforSu,,kn«wi1h l>i'"biliti<.'•.
1r:1incd1ostoprucurhs.Ra.mpsleadin1
Slt'CCI without �rbs arr
Ton, Pcffrr Jr.. dim:<0r of ,p;x�
m,11I,tcm1:m. S>id Chase Holl C>w,ty
A brochure lisiing eompus facili1it$
tlallandllishopllall an,notb.orri,-r.fr...,
ro,di'3blcdstudcn1s"i1l bc1vailabkin"
1odi"1hled>1udcms.
afcwwftks,l'effers.id.
If� dis>bkd ..._.....,, nttd s 10 take a
daS5in or,eof1h<:seOOiklinp..thccbs.l,
,Su,1131\y!IIO\'ed toa buildill!lthatbet·
r,,rsuitslht>tudcnt'fnccds.
PrfTn- .. ;J makint 1ho campus
b;,rrier·frtt;, ooc just• matter -of .,.
cantlllUNfromptgefollowing �ocral policies.. !ndividu:il
n
disabiliri<Srt:quireindividu:tl solutions.
t�/;':�·;�� \�v��::i

Biogo.Anyextncahdo-.
goesbf1Ck10PSA,the,::wpo..
t!on th•t run• c11np11•
FSAIISCl!hemoncyto.he l p
I keepfoodprieeslow,•ndto
keqiitsrl<:ilitiesintopshapc,
accordi,i,g to G111y Vicl<en,
FSA'succutivc.ecretary.
• '1bcmoncyleftoverilpart

=............
_=i:=-...:.:
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CanmdJ, !be mlnhDwl

.

"I!ie.-llllprmilloSltlltef
dla10Pcardl-iobf""'1.
ofllybylhepmdiaiDCNa•
dcnt,mdffllnotllltaldedlO
bethuedwitbocbera.
'1bilu-mon:prnblema
than lhe non·refund.inJllY,"
Vlckenuid,"andltl,Mff
whei-cwelt.ovcthe! mm! tt'ln·
sgiepions."

�:·�:i..

���i�:�f2�:�:.�:::�-i�

Often. he added. it is difficult tO
.,,.·,r)<,ve_ .><.f"rtl.,ws.f r'nstance,
,,�,,· th'1 •door"'"" h•« •n eigh,_.
pound-pullto ensurcituillshutit5tlf
durint11itt.Somedi.,bledstud<ntsare
hamperedb)·•doorlhotrequires e ighr
poundsof prnsureloopen.
Wh �khairrampstaU"!'problcmsfor
th<' blmd bec:iusc Sttini-E.1·� doe$ atf

':;

Valentine Persopal Ad
SPECIAL

20 words .75
10 words .SO

Ad Copy.;_(Please. Print)

Totlll: __

...
1be5ap-.O:,mt1-mn.bil
boo«io.A_rllliie ....
..... b:,dleW,,.-,indQ
mabsizJ.lllib-bifbldiool.:l111iai11T1to .. ,o c:entor stndcnt

!:'�cl':'11at':-n�ttt�=
�behiad�clemioil
mvoi-tbeqnmcionol""'llerlmp.
s.icaDy, wbqe,w OWIIII the�
SeemsfairfflOll&h,rigbt?Wnmg.

A prof��lw:b•
The Supreme Court do::isio11 I
the W.rlStreetJourual,ThcN�
mrnti�cmtietlmr<>l.vce a h;,h
YoritTimQ,or aey other�
achooluewap.pc:riiiMmouri1ad
pmperforthatawter,isprivatdy
ownedmdoperated-eitber by the�ofstorieldecmed
in,rppn,prme by the ld,go\'1 prin.......,wuJ!hyiQdividualorbyaaircii-J. � By beina;,the owner of I
�.onc:carnstheprjvilegeot
Spemiigforthemajority,Jtlltice
&11yu,i. u11'slll.Y�l)eTmill getByrooR.Whitewrotethat11Choo1
todecidowhetheror no1th111tocy ,gcncnD.y ha mon: 1uthority to
H
�otadmt�nthan the
getsprintod.
g,,,,emmei:,tdoeetorcsttidtbeJ.iber..
C>Nne:nhip of•higblCboolor •
tiesoftbcAmericanpcoplc.'Ib/1,,.._
·'a,t1cg,:paper·isnotooclearcu.L
Apmperlike'I'heRFDJROial'und- jority Opinion abo noted Wit high
ICbool.-«eMc:hildrenH an, leammirc
edthrout!>thc..:tivi1yfeeevecy.1tu·
or in
���
lhei:'°"
inthebusincsscall1budget.AcerTome,lbeliereaonsareYltglleand
lheruling...,,,,1lotofdb:iw room
taio pon:enta,gc of tb,t budfcl
(rougbly80peroent)isi,myedbackto forindividualinte,-pretltion.'Ibe
the stadent govemmen1with money eight old men (and 011e woman)
would have been wdl ..Meed to
un>edbyscllln,adsU!thcpmpcr.AD
ht inkthisonc:out abitlongerornot
wcncedis11ialcloau{$4S,OOO)a t
ruJe on i llt.oll.
thcbcginniag ofcachyeutogct U1
on ourfffl andwc'rcfCCllling:lyldf'
Oulytimcwintelliftbedfectsof
sufficient.
therulingwillmcblhca:,llcgepm:s.
Wc'lljllSl:�Yelllwllitandkcep our
guanllip.
Wdl,notquitc.'lbeachoolti$0

!�==�i�!.

·�

���t�
faculty�Wcdon'tM�ID
�for utilities or property taxes
either.Swting!Dget-thcpicture?A
freeJ>rQScanbcprcttydamn'2Pffl·
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' • compla �thishedom
It s
of the press. Even Supmnc Court
justlcaseembcfw:ldlodbyit.Onc
thlnjisceystaldcarin,aym:ind
ht ough: Prae freedom ii ht.coming
mc,n:of1privilegethan1rigbt.

.,
Howd$CoouldalDlll11iuMec:bam,a
formeriucdc:ars,Jesma,,bcdecledto
Sllidethcfuturcol1t11emire-intbe

'Modest' _proposal offered to tnitigate crunch of campus
::i..:.�t:=x:Pffl· :-:!;��� _ ........
eliminmOTa'-anwdedpukinglots,
butaboOTa'.aowdoddmmoomL
Ear.hfiddcoaldbcdmdeclml0

thcmodernworld.Nomnwoakl
lbeyhavc1n1'1aarerab:mtll.-

��
.....
z�.:,w
:::.c::�o;;i::;,ror venation..--

tbeinlln1cu,r'sl'llir:e,aadwidiaiough Bw�-1imtt
roomtopaklOOc:anbqq,a-w
-.JIIM.
rift
0 bwope:r.NoDSforaillmaDDODO
WOllldbclcrrinlbdore��
Attbeezido ldaa;alldri'lel'lwould
bct9Qllirtldl0ah,ffmli!tbeirnat
a.-mtbe....., ...... 11-peo.
pkwoulcllmllp1"re--t;nmwimdic
�wouldbcoi:fit.Thcail·
tninistmon,b}'aclucvin,•larSer
enmllmcnt:-AJao,1-lelehcnwould
bcneodod,u-�COQ)dQOW
hmldletcl-.oCSOO..__...,fi..,
.
fflllleaupuair.AQtbiaforOPl;J•
mialloudayoti:Mb.b.-and
�raiiaini"ll-=bcrawoaldabo
benefit.No-wouldtbqhave!D
look in!Dcy,s,taaed"wltbboredomor

Our Clock!

While lltttlidla, NC,"

�.:...r�

-::2;.worbd ......

diftlCb;lron wEdt .. Kaw"
m:l•ret�on fl&.:
""'"""" fl · "'° 1988 c.ci.
Hallprudvcdom,.5lie-tbe
c:oeNmedeslt,lerb "Lol/lr
&d!,'11,,1,,,...... io 1987,Qd
scrvect111,tecbnli,.i---,
throu&1ioutl986andl981for
lhecampuatheaterorpniu
tion.
'Ibepn,du,ctlooof"AJI1"il
•rniled-ma!Mlploa,dlateom,
bi11C11thebeatoflacal.andrru,
dent!almL
AaonJUDe11Galvin,Mark
Woods, and Mmy Elim Gian·
rurco head the cut, and an:
1upporu:dbystuden11Amm
que Garvin, David·Lombud,

�i� F��i-:=

andFliBuchaNn.
Garvin and Lombard 1p
peare<lio8SC',productio11of
"A Midsummer·, Night
Dmt,.,"inl987,andFenisa
vetttan of··1,1.,,.,.c,.,,,,.,.,,, ..
also from 1987.
'lbcproduaioo'1ret wiU
feiitunthepain�of local
artit.t David Wqtier, Ind
00.tumQ .... /tmylteicli.
Walrcruid lhe feds tho
cunentcutof"Asl•"isvital
to theproduction noconly
bcca11Se of its ralent, but i�
commimientwtheprogram.
"Thcn:istoomumo:pethy
outthen:fl 1hesaid."Wowant
to tellthestudenlS!hatthilUI
arul lifecris;..Jto:an happon
tothem.Wehopetheprogram
1ndlltliplaygivC1thm1the
message th.It AIDS;can hap-
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Free films will run today

Two fiima. "&1 Thffl, SM'i fcasor u 8-d Unmnlela
Bn,a Carnr'' arid "Slonrre: depuaaer,1ofr.ilio,IMVilum
The Ul4JloflMJewl Sar." and film.
will belhownduringBmgaJ
Toe fibns "'-open to die
Pa11&etodayinCommunic:a- publicand_...,fneol�
rionCenterEut.
Photognpber Ruth B.
The liJma an, the work of ffeinll wilt lecture OD uMy
video-film maker Mkhelle
\r,ew of tho Wab::rfront" at
Parkenon, •n Ac.de.my
12:30p.m.lod.yintbs8nr·
chfield Art Center lo
Awardwinncr.
P�oisllsoapro.�ffall.
•

ACOMPI..ETEUNEOf
PETSUPPUES•TROPICAI.ASli•SMAU.ANIMALS
,REPTILES•TURTl.£S•SNAKES•BIRCliS•ETC.

Hertel P�t Shoo
1..aHERTELAVENU{
BUFFAlO,N.Y.14.218
83,l.2S!l(J

'

I

We've Got 11" Pets
al090RANTSTIIW

BUFFALO,N.V.14.213
88\-.t(X)8

GET THE FANTASTIC DIFFERENCE

�����---��

Start the New Year
with a Ne": Friend.
Volunteer for Compeer
and make a friend
you'll�foraet.

.

.

lfNING AND VENDING-SERVICES

i
While• number of the collegc,'1•d
'visory •nd legistarivc bodica Nlvc
t'!Jtently endors«lthc princip\e of a
mandatorystuden1fcc tosupportin1er
colkgiaie athletia,thcs:u dcn1�
mentlspmceedingeaut1ously,wanmg
untilfeb.23totakeastandonthc issue.
Theln11mOllegiotcAthleticlloardde

-:fnCo� � }.� ;:,.;;•m'!wen
-bau1.nanimoualyapprovalaresolurionerldor1iJ!;tthc$30yc,ir!yfee,which
would beaep11ratcfromlhecum,u�90
n,andatory �vity fee. The Urutcd
Studems Govrmmcm detenninQ how
thcldivityfccisrpent.
TheStudent.Alhletiello&rd,Catlege
Councilandcollegeadminiscnrionh.ovc
aJl.cndot¥dthelAB=lurion, which
BSCPresidentO.Bruccjohnstonc,will

Phone feasibility
to be studied

---� �....
... - ... __..

¥0U-«l"'-'IGEARAND¥El.l.PMYE1Ec
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Pick up: Roe� Dr._ by·Moot
Every Wedns. . Sat.
� Pick up at 7:30 pm
Cost is $2 which includes a
·

FREE DRINK COUPON.

Free trii, giveaWay every
Tharsday
Have proper.LO.

A subcommittee on campus safety is
inveuiguing the in1t1.lla1ion <?f
�m1et10ni:y phones" around campus
withdircctlinesto thc:Buffllopoliccor

· �·;fi�a::.
J��i
=�!�m!w�
wewj.ll need and what theoostw.illbe

on��;::
lic":}Cl}' Vem�-

sou, 1taff lluon of lhe subconunitc.:,
..td morepeoplc willbeaddcdtolhe
group."Wowillprobablyhl�aomeone
from malntenancebeinVDlvedwiththc
"inswlationofthephoi>es,"hellbi

See,,.._.._,..._rwo

...

:I-��-f-

AaHldviaertollSCc:ainpus
rwllo 1t1tiott WIINY·FM has
Wdbcil•wm:of1fa1119&6
viollcionoftbeatation'1a,n
Jtitution by the Jt:ation'• ex
ocutiveboard.
DonaldBlundell,Scudcnt
Uni on coord i n1 t or i n d
WBNY'100:adviser;Jas1wult
Mid heil aware orthe·Ull
propttproceduroscarriedout
in the October '86 impcach
ment offonneTMusicDireo
torWilli&mWoelfd,who had
���· po1i1ion that

"We{lhebolJd)wmtedlO
FlmoviDCadbllddllcu.ed
the, iaue at I JllfflOlllboud
meeting," H i d cnrren t
Gcnenl Ml.Dajer Willillm
Hmieuer,who wasJffl)IIK>
tio111<limctor1rthotime."Wc
did ICt in • rub IJWlllCf
hceausc we dilhl't have 1
�of�)comtitulionwith
"'
to
� �u:"te �
Woeltel hadcorrncud.Uthe
problemothat hadbeenlld-

""""'

.

Me1nwhilc, • letter from
thchoal'd,.JaodltedOct.lS,
informedWoelfel that hitimWoelfel wu sent I letter
dlted0:t.6fromthenWBNY
Ge n eral· Manaser Kue n
Sr.c:zubdeuilingthreeinatituDOD1wetthatiClhcinl
111!1cn of hi1 noq
pe:formlnoeofduty:failingw provcmer:u11 f'Cqllired of the
negligent hnud mffllber "ire
presenta$40m:eiptformusic
not clfecr.ed," 111to1111tle i m
pmchases, J!UMUliboml lllld
pcKhment proeeedlnga are to·
discjoc:keymwingsandlcavbe. called. Wbo determines
. i!ljrecordsno longerUICdfor
whetherthenq'.ligcntmemher
programmingqlthe1irstudio.
lllllle U\C nmaury in,.
hat
Ac.amling to Article V of
WBNY'1 constitution, the 1ta l:"�:!'o�t � in
tion'1 executive board m,,y
TheOct.!SlenerlOWoctrel
8etld the board member in
question a wrlttmreprimand was signed by• nlljority of
duticsnotper ,the exeailive board: Hostet
outlinintlhe
f
formcduu oet• tlmeli!'Dtfor t er; Liu Muic Kc11ler,
rrcunrcr; Andrew Mauer,
the1itw11ionwbeoonected.
• "The time limit sh.nnotbe engineer; AdamL,ngley,pro.
less than one week," the afti. duction director; Heather
Hosey,ncwsdireaor;and'l'ed
clcllptcifies.
Volk,prognimmiO,<limctor.
OnOct.10.onlyfourdlJ"
The endorsement of Scot
1flcr the reprimand wu
i.saued.,thCexeailive houd Prdl'Cf,thenWBNYpuhliclf
f•irs director and current
voted IO begin impeachment
SttV1ot.aon.�m
�ngaogainstWoclfel

T;
�.Ja.DOI

iv«NIElll'U�

lt'IDO�dm
blooddonon;all�
lhll"COllll'IIUllllysbarea
tayspe,;::ial,wumi:ding.
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SANTORA'S PIZZA PATROL

..

PHIL SIMS
· ,and

.

The Buffalo Brass

The Trallamadore Cafe"

�Flbnwy14,1-9p,ri.1am
Y'lthSj)tlclalpef'lorm.nceat,y.BuffaloStat11
MualcSlL�t•
SponS(!r�By.Buffa10Stat11Colleg11,
-.--UnlttdS!udentsGovemment
aodStlldent11lnMUslc
Tickels:$5.00lhroughTlcketro:,

886-5350-

.o .

. 0 .. '

.

·.�.·
FREE DELIVERY ON CAMPOS
.
JUST ASK FQR THE TRUCK
I 5 • 11

.

+'Ritse11I.,.

Elm�ood Ave., Buffalo,
1086
.
886 -0011
5520 Mairi St., Wmsvl.
633- 5520
Daily 9:30 - 5:�0, Thurs. 9:30 · 9 PM

Residence .Life
Student-staff Pos,u·

.,
0

tll&--.
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For 1988
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A ... _. WO,- llECORDI .... little,
....... ON" die ,-n,: lt9deDD lane written
-,. ....., ...... .,.t PS.A.. No positive en•
*"-t rn. ·--- - be band..
Ew:eareomcly•lat..t.,studen1in ter·
... for , Feb. 9 RECORD utide "id $he
diblla PSA "pOckets" the·Clfflll inoney left·o�
studenu.'C1111pUSdinincpl,ns,tthemdofthespr
i11C
�
FSA
m.y not.be thesc:con co
d
mingofCr.v.d,d.
.
(v'1i when it co,nes
ro fin e cuisine.bur toimply tluit

thin1J5,re,bi1erooked-lhat 's not jt1$1ified.
And• &r ,s the f� �sure .some things
wiybe o11erpriced. (On e question that immedia tely
P1JP5 to mind is why I bowl of soup magically
'�=�teS�7���;��;ThePlu,,0nearly
•

'

=LE·ITERS TO THE EDITORK====
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I

&1t,w1i,1,boutsome o fthe prettydcccn tdeals
FSA provides. Have you ha d a calzollf lately? How
i
o
ct
r n th
=�:.: � � p:: � re :.:!C,:���;
oome with mo�thin I fair n umber.ofpol8 tO chips.
11ie dinn ers at the cafeteria also a� worth ·a shol
Concerning the !Tical plan , it is difficult to im·
agin e evcti 1he lightest of cate'rs having difficulty
:':'."$400 offood inthecoursc of a

A firct n ot· brought to light in the Feb. 9
RECOitV article is thata donn residen t can appeal
toFSA to have 1he mandetory$400 minimum plan
waived for medical reasons.
Gary Vickers,,FSA's"a:eciirive director, is h1rdly
a man·who doesn 't cari 1bou1 studen t bonccms.
Ndl only does Vickers address eve_ry oomplaint
about FSA. that h� becomes aware of, he con stantly
nput rrom·srude!'ts .so they can br: better

f

nc., Ad,1:msir1' pff,a:.

· ·, l•mnolonter�studcnt a t BSC bu1�;_,�le.rubou1 very mu,;h isstill a nendina;thecol,
loge.I •m hopint !hot The RECORD s11tf pnnis itsonhuat V alentines O«y1n1101Jnc:emema? If
The RECORD still dOC$ thia I would like to print thefollowing in Frid,.y'1 editil>n (Feb. 12):
y u four months Ind 1hat'1 alright bealuse - all I want to do is kiss y ou
�lley. ir took o
romormw nipr. 1.c»-e Dan'.
_
•
DANIEL J. ULATOWSKI
Nashua, NeW Hami>,111111

:Cr!!i'.

Docs FSA have problems? Yes, an d even Vickers
will 1cll you so.
The imponan t thing. though, is that FSA is try·
·irig hard toimpi:ove.•
cy
with.
bl<m,

Valentine's Day
brings thoughts
of romance, pam.

lread in tb cncwspapcr thc othcr
day thatSLVllrntine,thel'"tronsaint
w
ris
v

��tr:�"::

9

i,.tronWntof
!oven !ho n'• min intim11tel y ocqu•inted with poin?" writes
psycholofistPoulO...na:in aruenr
issue of "Psychology Todliy." (I
generally do not read"Psycl,ologyToday."Chancc'acommrnts�quoted
in • Wuhir1'ton Post wire-serv:cc

Ill 1,1u,Sr.\TE RECORD

thm,.pound. heart·sh.lped bo,re,r of
ehocolote,. h't • well-known l'act

:.1," i:e,.":,•� t:�:;c'.:; !� �. :�':{;..�����,,,:t;;:::�!

:ri.��1

w

la

= �/�':�n·=:�r���·
feeling,, we nonnllly have wMn we
1rc rom11ntic:allycomrnt.
lt'sllso•well·known.scirntifically
proven fa ct !hot eating 100 many
chocolares makesyoufot.
One of the good points of
Vllentine'sDay,[51,1J>IIOSC,isth.lt�l,;K

�:!;·.res :h::rr�!s�o �:;:l�t�:"r:

J:1��;� o":
Indeed, love ts a 'powerfu� very
oftrn painful .einotion.Poets hove
realized t his for centuries. Love,
mm11ntic-!ove th.lt is,canRJ1dhasin·
spired some of the grcatest worbof
a rt,Literature1ndmusic cvcrcre1ted.
Jt alsohasbeenknown totbive other'
wis,:perfectly stableand weU·O<lju&ted
people: roaenselessactsofvfulen":"....;
whieh often involve g uns, knives,
�ri����!�Day issµcli
a n unusualholi y.Forsome itme,rns
da
nowers. chocoilites ind e�citing
undeiwear.For othenitmeanshouq;

ti�t:f:ro��=�!\:.�,
day tocdebnttemm.anoc,rdlect upon

lcveslongainccpa$3ed,and,fwmany,•

ingsfor otMrs.Tllke a look.rthep<r·
sonalssectlonofthepaperifyoudon't
•
agree.

I
For me, Valentine'1 Day this year.
wi!lmo&1likelybeuneventful-just
11
da�cni:=�'..'
�'::C:o
tell;gent g,rl (w,nk Wink. nudge.

feli

nudge saynomon:?)

For.Uofyou out therewboh11Ye
toinoumunrequitedlovea.
It'• no wonder then that every Fe6; been hit.with cupid's atmw (you 1-ve
14,thedayonourcalendantwc.et,.lll_lllydttpestsymp,,thyl,snut,le up
w,ththe one you loveand eataome
a side tocclelmite•ndglorif)'hlveand
romanc:e,peoplelCDd to enpgc iii' cho,;olatea.
.•
Theresto(usaregom,g tospendthe
10meratheroddbchavior.
dayfa_ntllaizir,toboutbeating and
Considcr,for insrance,theage.old
beheoMlinf;people.
ritualoflanguishlngioved�with

_ _L.•.•,.,.,

.....

Most Americans, BSC students aware
smoking habit brings dangerous effec
ts
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Echo •nd The ·
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10.000 Maniacs
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Simple Minds
·2.Doyouresideonor
�
offcampus?
I
MOlathead
-.
3. What isyour fav
�
1
oritecolor? .
Wendy 0. Williams
r
���
what SUB sponsored
Joe Jactson
events
Warren Zevon
s
e s
Tbe Gun Club
ba�: :r���t
f,onc rt -------�
·state by the S.tudent
Peter Tosh
---------F"il:m:::,
Lowe and Rockets Board over the years. Uiiion
1
sue Is a student
1
Elwls Costello
z
������;���l��Jcated to
Byni.
:
Speakers--------G- ThorogOOd entertainment to camp
----us.
----Gahg of Four
Thls semester we need
0,.�1 h:::.,
1
y�ur help in seleC:tlng
English Beat
I
H....... Du
a
9
i
Jim Carroll Band
up��:!'; c�:�:!ie this
;;;},� �!011:� !!;'�e���� �� ���!!.�nd e�entS you.
e
survey and either dr
Blotto
ff I
Co
op
it
o
s
nce
rt &-,Rich
e
o
. �-----Jerry Garcia
��� .i�J���� Jn?:�.� or �:
---------F�·;.:,m:::,
�nyone Interested In
LouAeod.
1
dir
ectly
pla
Albett Collins
nning
:
working upcomingand
�speakers
encourage4 to att events /s I
----end our
I
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w�kly meetings In
I
Room
401 Tuesdays at
0th<,
lhaart
Bengal
Pause
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�
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Sonny AIIUlns
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manuaJ.desigoec1apeciall;ror
p�nl ""'- ii •nillbte
11 the Westm, New York
ch.pteroftbeA.mericmLung

�-byllap.Mib
s,-.
Localty,tbel.wifAaocla.
tlon 111111 • freedom..fnm.

z1��:r� s::��
}:��rot:��

andpn,motioninl983.Thc ��
Luna;Associationilnowsup- iafomi.tion oa ti.-
clh1lc, cont•ct Jo•nnc
porting•pn,po,sedban on Johnson
tobla:oadvertisingiotroduem.rketing,. dircCror of
ed in the U.S. Houae of

Whats Up

. .,. N1.unbe:rtwo l.P:"O...
Lerra OJ!Ja" ind "LlrGa&-

�.:;,ri�no�, -..s,,,.,.

;::;�·- ind

.. Li6h/11ittg

In tho second spot we hne
two rduse$ from Americl's
•
f vorire. oollege bind ·gone
mnok, R.E.M.
In the su,a.
meTofl987, the bandrdeascd
"Dtt,d Ln,u qr.,...," whicl,
was simply• he.olthy co&,;,.
of

� '�
°
�

�

t":;�:���-��

"'°""'"""'·"

howeve,-, is
� niti:q
the bazxl'1 fi nest

New wave hipsren from
A oonomofnew1ndll$ed
musicfeorurininuristeltn-§1 Alba ny M.,,,J,o.X wil l pu·
form at the Jam club", 727
GoWoari aodpilnisr ind com·
pootrAIUIW&nkwillbc:held . Main �.•. lonight.
a1Z:l0p.m.Sundayi111he
()peningtheshowwillbe]ocQJ
Burd,fioldAnCenltr.Admis."
favoriies·1MR<,ilf. Doors
'sionisfrec. '
.OJ>O'llll]lp.m.
'Theil)lhannualI.ia,u,,l&Jl
A n:1dint of po,:! John
Logan's work will take plactto bc:ncfi1 the BuffaloGreen
ltBp.m.Frid ay a rthcAllenond Citizen Action or N=
town Center, Ill Elmwood
Yorkwill takepllceat 9p.m. ·
Ave.
uitheTralfamadon'C.fe,
The pro gr1m will br int
The ball will feature tlM:
rogethcr friends and co l·
sertantin' sou nds o fthelhe
leagues of 1bc:larcpoo,tforan
Spl,uu.o,J&d,/,,r4,,1nd the
evettin.tofremini,,c,ena:and
O..tn-CirekOn,hQms.
readings. The program will
Ticlcttsfor thisall. agess!ww
feature• 11�:teeordin, of
areS.SinldV1na:,o rS6attru:
Tbe anuem •nd lyrics-of

:�:�=:��
�� � :�

}
�
style is all Robertson's own
thoQ,gl,.
_
With helpfonnsameofu,.
day'shouescarnsu, including
PeferGabridindU2,R obert.
.oon IICCn:S the number th,ce
spot.

t;,k.����"!r�!.
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�r.'':11 ·;�:� •0��!�

�u .f..';"f>a!';.ii":v�':fi
ploy two shoW$ 11 the Oub
4041een clubin theU11iversityPlui,.
An oll•i= stt will •tai:t 7
p.m.• with• pte· tttn show
kicking off II 2p.m.
'11iii:U11i-o[Dr,Eursu ,.,
i

e
il on
�",!�"';,ve� u� H l
YuUnt,y,, a to_uring,tribute
ro 1hefleatlcs,w,llp]ay shows
11 7 p. m.tnd 9 p.m. Friday,
Saturday ind Sunday in the
Th�Coinslte$iaur,nt,!620
Nilga,..Falls Blvd.
The K;-vinoky Thurer ,r

t ���:;.��YII

�;.'::.jg"�.!.�m��Y;j
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1111ny,11Dd this is thel..Pthat
kic:kedofl'1� . sorl$
val of
.

tu

Admission fflr the shows,
which willst1rclif01111$\"Cn

2 p.,a .Sunday.Tickeisfor the
shows1n,SJOandSl2.with
-F
nior c ri n
�.� =���
,-k,��;:.,��y�
��::�, i:ile.se
l ie
tbem. on this,theband'sfifth
lhlLThe1111ncan pllythe •ndSifotchi ld ren under l2
The5
how wil!Alsorun1tthe
album, it is clear llE.M. set
blueswithso
Ind 1enior ciriiens. Adm;..
. me.serious fed.
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Casting Hall 'Presents
Houston's Mey Theatre
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W.llllam Gt.J>son
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LPs

summer release.'Wlth the
¥()(.lisofCeoserR0581andthe
uPdemted guJw work of
OavidHidaleo,"/:wllttlv,/lr"
isoneofthebes!ofl987.
.., Number seven LP:
"Jt,ulj.,. K.A,0.8." .fl.ager
• W11ers,1nd "AMtJMffltluy
UJ,u 1>[ Ru,.,,,.., P
· ink
o
Fl l!inie�'7li<J'oo1Jm
,Juu&,"1nd"Ontltt1'lulli11J1

"K.A.O.S"
A�i�r'•
demons1n1tesa gre.1rock'n'
' roD conc.ept, while "Ulpst"of
1
Rrason" demonstr1tes the
grea1roncepl:i>£rodr.'n' roU.
Together they wou ld lu.ve
J111<1e one pt LP.
>"'Nu mberelghil.P:'"Sip
o'llttTil,sa".Prince.
Favorite track, "FornTr in
MJJI.ife."
Notthe dana:Hoor take-over
thatPrinceusumed withhis
t:5 ki�: ·�.:;··;:: ·.:�i:i;
t

1

9

1.o,.,." ,nd"AluJ","da,.,...fnlt
/W'"lt'1Go111U1lk'•Bal11ti{ul
l
n
G
:r �� �;�l' a.:.i:: �.,
COldtJ N= Tak tltt Pu=of
··YO<lr M•11," make this an

Oll:�:,':erre1:LP,•<Qou
Ni;::��; Wt

WASFab."
l'musicllofnelring"IW
Gat�MinilSel011Y011"a
•nyone elsc, but listeningu,
theBe111 l esquepmducti01'1by
FJeonii::Llgh10rehestr1'1Jeff
Lynnescnds a chill upmy

����·�ii=

Songslikc"Wlt<11W,W,111
Fab"weaveintnd o u1 ofold
Beatles'atwfio.tri<:kery.
The winyl,yricsof"Wrrd
oftlttHespm,s,"and the guiw
won< of Eric Clapton on

"Al( Tlri,w:r MIISf J'as "lP.
"'
LP:
10
Nume r
·�"-Ounelon.
cr1ck:
1v o r i1e.
F
''Ooli..llaN."
. Number 10 tJel to "1ul
J•U·r o ck fa1lon m11ter ,
Gamelon,Cor ltaaell'-ti.t locl

l&Jo

��8:
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Al fu. r..conccn.t.
luJtlriu Puleo itOIMI oftbi:
besti'vesvu-Uftl.He
blowa.,...,,,a11a-�
meQI iuitanlllwbo ooulda't
ploy1b..-cbordlflthlttbem
.
0Vetthelte8!1•
Th e albllm WII lilo'

\.�f�i �
<::>

ff ltlti
...

-

if,_..._ __

Yaa'm .......
•n(com�.....il!ISC's..,_,.

Sa,dy Hix, Unitm StudentsGo,rem""'nt vlce preaidfflt for Klldemlca, In
�stude-ntsElOllt theprocea
andc:ompiled_thcirco,nmentsin•J•n.,
21 memo to th& College Advisement
Committee.
Theco!llflli�,tllllde up ofstudentt,

Don't Be STUCK In
YoutDorm!·
Take the
Party Bu.s to RYAN'S!

AIDS cure{o be
tes\ed on felines

<lflBI\

Pick up at 8:00 pm

Harper tops. in _West

::t:-:�..-.t' -�

Joy Hupcr leads rhe
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rTAUAN VILLAGE
RESTAURANT _

-�--� AND P�RIA

Th=is little ruson to expect•ny
cure or vaccine for Acquired Immune
�ciencySyndrome in thisccntury,
111.1d AIDS rueon:hcr Wilson G,:eat·
batch duringBtnp]Pau..eThur$day.·
To get alabonnoryvaccinc.developmcnt and clinical1esriug 1
s 1iawould
toke about lS.y,:,an-'fivc y,:,1rsfor
each 5uge - Rnd curnmdy there ii
nothil\llonthe horir.on,Great6atchsaid.
Grealhltch,68,whoinvcntcd tbeimpllntablecardiacpaccmaker in the latc
1950s,uid he hasbccn worlting on•
w1y to tntcat1for AIDS, researchth11
could evenru.Uy lud101 curefor tbe
disease.
Greatbatch i nd about iix ., n.rf
mcmbcn •t Greathlttch �n,AlD Lui.
'wi!lbe.workingwithComcUUnivrni·
ty"I �line hcahh center in ..bout six
morlths.
Grcatbarch is not optimistic work
withc,ttswillrcsuhiua curcforAIDS
··Jdon'tthink itwi\l.Butifyoudon't
iry.you1!ncverknow,"heuid.
lfthcprocessis�u=fulwitheots,
i1wil! evcntually1nvolvcraking bonc
morrow from an AIDS victim and sub-

.Pick' up:.Rockwell Drive by
Moot.Hall
Every Wed. - Sat.
eo., .. $2 whfoh ;1o1.....
FREE DRINK COUPON.
'Free trip gi.veawa1i every

,-----==-=-�======;;:::::::==::::::!
��';=fo.

'--. _ELMWOOD AVE.
9.4-6

BUFFALO'S BEST
{#very FridilY From 12- 1 a.m Happy Hour All
.
\

-

Over Ag_ain

ri
:,
,��',�!�·����::,��::::zf;
1heelccnic chair. The voltage de1nses

Mondays- Comedy Nile.
w/Tommy Cox and his Caravan of
Clowns -· 3.50 Domestic Beer

·-·

thebonc morrow oftbeAJDSvirus1nd
thenthem.arrow is implantcdb4ckinto
1bep11ticnL
Gtt:11tbatch ..id thci-cis"m1ny1 pi1faU between heTC ind thercH wi1h1he
11,e cquipmentfor tbe procedurc

Tuesdays- All Re11uest l\!ite.
50c Local Drafts from 9pm till close
Wednesday-. Buckets of
You keep the bucket

O.V. Splits only $5.

-

\·
Thursday- Ladies Night .
Drink for 5$ all nlte long.Greg George
Spinning
the classic oldies and est dance tun�s.
�
Mon .. Fri, Buffalo's Best Happy Hour
from
4 • 7pm complementary hors d'oeuvres
Sat. Feb 13 �avlcl �Btts and. he Great Tr&ln
!
Robbery
Sundays Western �Y's Best Party Spot
Is SiB Elmwood Ave.
.
Also!!! Feb. 25is 946's 5th Anniver
sary Come
•celeb
te!Com plemen

�

!ary champagne & ho,$ d'oeuvres.

··-.:-..

Sec AIDS, page two

SUNY Albany's comeback stuns
Number 12 Lady Beogals,,59-55
The�y&ngalstravcl t&Gcitcseo

��=
n �=-t::)�� �/!;�::
clinch theSUNYAC-Wcat 1nd suffi!r a

1

)

rankedieatrtin D irision lll,5!!-55.
The loss, which came three nights
afiCTS.SCdinchedfimpl8CCinthecon
fe11:nce with a viclory over Brockport
SIi«!, snapped BSC'1 14-game win

'""'·

TheLady&np]shldalS-pointlead,
surprising defeat at the hands of
.42-27, with 13 minuta left when
unhenoldedSUNYAlhlny.
Albany1tuteditsoomcbad<..The1Mly
AD-ny ,iaged • ffilnnlng comebKk
Greyhounds were led by the hot
againsttherisiting�BtnplsTucsahoori!lllofLll&Parrilh,who.bitlOnf
dly night,bcating tbcnatlon'112thher 12p:,inain lheMDOndhalf.
S.SC fell to 19-3, wbile Albany im·
proveditsmark tol4-5.Albaeyisrank• _
edfifthinthef.tlternRegion.BSCissc
cond,beblndNo.l'Sc.Jollnf'llhn.
:rhel.ad,y&ngala,wbocommitted32
E-gradcrcpc,.tformsmuat�$Ubtumoven, lho1jua1 35peroent fro m the
mined by today to the Records and
field for the game and33peroenrfrnm ·•ndtMldl
aeg;sn-anon office 204 Cleveland
thc"free.throwline.
Hill The formsare1v11Jablcuthc
dlllt ......_

'E' forms due
n

.��'t!r;;�!�t:U sr��;::�i

11;1:!:!!Ht,1!1:�:.�.�����i:::��
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Gttn,cdoe,.._..1.........,ftrp,

S.-, ........fi,.,t�.._IO
�-itllci-...�
di!ai-.,Ntdon\fit;..lhat
._... ... ,ridii .............. _
�- .... diniw,..Th,c�
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Pllk,�findthllco..istm1
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AIDS----

� - M>Olat $\� ""'·
GratbMchwalllllc10....i..-,1ror.tbou1
$.100.Healclhccl<>Q-�iovern
mq,,fundirc•ndthemonoycomeso,,1
oflnsOW11pc,ckn.
1'hhoujh AIDS is difficull ·10
�-1do,,'1tallyJle{int=:mdin
irllsmei?can�be
�';:��
Ke seid AIDS is me• purdy
�d.-;lff1'"#&irls•re

....., .......

Ninny pe,un,QE.oll. AIDS victims
willi.wittw,fiwyanofthconset ol
thcd--.heaid. �
��R'Jvicrims......Uy
dew:lo::,pAlOSUyanafterbp),$,&reto
thcvinls.but10111eprientsdevdoped
thcdiseaselO�after�
IO�wi:!"t:�=���
nas.

-"' •fter e,q,mure. Prior m 1111,.

:!:"�A>e� ..��

AIDSantibadiesin thcbloodm1yni>1bc
detected. i;..., thc "°mer may infect

Pt-non$ WWling to be !eoted for AIDS
shooklgotothcRedt:n:u.
-1f}'Otl areworried. ga give blood.-·
Grea1b11chuid...TheRtdCrossscrttnS
all poct"ntial blood donors, and AIDS
Afte< tl1f intefVitws., the oommitttc
victi�a renot allowaltodonate
n,nkedoheapplanis.givin,theiop l2
Grmbio1ch'!"id.Onept'T'Cffllof tlw
1heopponunity1ospealtbefore the
Six&mdi:msNlwbccomeUnittd
RcdCros:sblooddonorsupplynat year
Sn,dff,15Qwemmont sen,IOT$,fiUing
will be AIDS-infi:cttd. This wiU result vacanciesall!iCdby....:cn1ouitnorions.
Atthefeb.9mecring.,fter lloflhe
intbo,,•200P"SO"Se«rintA10Sfrom
lbc newM:...tol'$.,Swomi11.iUSG'1 top12candidatcshadspoken{one was
bloodrrilmfusions.,hcSlid .
notprQ<ni),amoti �n waspasscdaUow•
Feb.9meelint,•.-e:KennethChalolin .
· RcdCnmoffkialscouldnotberucl,Kimberly Kilf, S-n Howard, Amy ingrwo o f the•ppheantswho werenot
fot
L
.int�lllp12tospeal<befotethe
Mapey.
Ronald
Oblln
•
nd
Jacqueline
�
�
:;!;:.
�
'"Thereisan awful opposirion 1o it
Howord, one of the six newly 1p
�ntJHhru>1udcntsw,:re in«r·
(lhe.testi,,i), cspcc:ially from the goy
viewed byUSG'• V-1>cyCommiuee po intedsenlt0<$,wasone oftherwoad·
eo,nmunity,-Jiesa>d.
•
dirion.tl spe;,kers.
'.'if!•'•(AID.S)asbad a p�ueul
As
l oservin&onthev,eancycommit·
we;C UtrCnl<·
thinltuis."-eshouldindudcthisissuc fo(�
lyqullified for theposlrions."51id&n. ,ee wen:se�tor,;AnRubin,SusanCar·
on our.ele,;,edofficiolspla1fom1s"he
.
Mark Wil k ow, committee chainnan .
m\chael andj11liel'roncult:

Six appointed to senate

--

.....
=...-:.:�

tMAkoboliell&w:ratllC-.
pn,,:,611fi11helrolliydd'erile
trol(ABC)Boanl.
l&Ullllbelnf�onthe
Dwia,tM�•
iob. After lhe,kpl drinkinC
plaln-dolheldaecdve
•-rai.dto2lon0ec.l,
poaidoned lii1ld1 die
1985, tho Nwgw, F.ui polk:e
cr,!lbllahmm1,oflen&lthi,end
''fe!tthert,wao1�em."..,.
oftbebm'. Anodler�
cortfui&toOfficeiJohnCheU...
tiveremainedoullidewhilo
"DurinC 11186, we hfd •nWldengedecoyomeredthe
received numerous cornpl.tiinll
pmnila.ToQedecoylwere
from �IS whoM undenge
local studfflll, malcr,and
children were drinking in
fem1lcs, who volunteered
bars,"Che\lasaid."Abo,there tbeir&eTVices.
wereminon< MTQted. on DWI
·Thedccoywould order•
chartcs•nd in fijhtsoullide
drink II the bar - no
_
ofbus,"heltlld.Thedopan·
waitresse:5 w,:n, appt'OIClted.
ment decided touytocuruil
onlyhlrtendct&-and ifthe
th
nk
decoywen:scrved.. he would
��:ti�i �n�:'1�r"
exit the blr 111d fumjsh •
was a four,phl$einvcstigation
dttcriprionoftheblrtenderto
by the Nilogar1. F.US police
the detective outside.
th.ibegan in thefallofJ986.
il\e dete(:rive would-then
Pltascs I and IV focused on'
v,,cery and liquor 5torcs.,

.......

..,_

���:°£',;,

Daytona Bea<;h from
$99 with Design_ers of
Travel
For more information
call Mike 881 · 1851
irline tickets availabl
Casting Hall Presents
Houston's Afey Theatre

--

One Perfoonance
•
Onyl

Tbursday,
Fabruary25
8PM
Auditorium'

Tll*ols
'15-'1,0'l7

===HlITOIRIAII;=====,
Dm't think that you
won't be a victim
Jl.&Qtsadrunk�niinto hiscar1hink$heean
make ii home sa�ly. l!Mlny female SSC $tudents
�hink·nc>1hing of a midnighi' "'.. lk .down Elmwood
A\'fflUC: or to a rcmoteeampusf)l!rking lot.
-··Nochinf"'���t.,fii,esayboth the

d� �� ���R!ffli'�.!:qWJdrunk
k

he

i-=.:..::--

I

ru
ollbeaperrimt,Oialiuaf,ic.
edlefllKtlonfronitbeSUlte
Uqucrr Autllority. The SV.
ha not yet detormined tho"
knlth of h ia'liconH•
lll9Pffllion orif afinewillbe
levied.·'
DiChiaraaaened thatprior
to thiaineidtnt,theSLt,.had
no problemtwithhiach!b.Hia
policy before and· after
"Operation Teenybopper'.'
hun'tchangcd.�lf theydon't
loo\<30,proofthem.H
OiChiarauidhedoesnot
lomcthc 1rrutedbe.rlcnder,
b
_however, ind continues 10
cniployhim and payhislegal

whocr:tihcs hiscarvie1imizcssocie1y,while 1hc !
student who strikes oul alone cob Id herselfbecome
11•ictim.
Thc chiefculpritsin thesct111�iesareboou:
andpsychologicallyt\\�sred.lowlifcnumiac:s.
Hm the .. h.can\,happen-10-mc" attitude docs
much 10ensure there will be c,�n more \'icrims,in

bofh1TU11icsccnarios.._

It c,in be debated {'ublicSafccy should be doing
more 10 keep the campus �ff:: more officers

0
/:���s �o/:�

I

11

i

:�:n!� s��':,g";:;, ih:�L�l

falo Psychi:uric Center. Srnffing con"fmims and
jurisdic1im1 limitations do. however, sorncwhM
prcdudt Public Safety from doing everything
\
srudcmscxpcct should be done.
This is not 10say. how�'\·cr, studems. faculty �ml
staff should not continue to press for·addcd
measun:s to make 1hc campusS.1frr
Butindi\•iduals owei1io1hemsel1"esto 1ake1heir
o"'n pr"CC'.:mtio11s..Among 1hem:
..-Calling.for aPub!icSafe1y.cscof!Whene,·cr
you ha�no one 1o accompany you wyour car .
..- Trying101uke di1Tcn:ntrouies to c,11npus so a
potential am1cker can't pinpoint your d.Pily
routine.
..-Not lcaving a crowded pl:lce whenyou think
someonehasbeenfo\lowingyou,and instead,c:i.U·
int;thepo\ice.
Slowly-=- some would say at a snail's pace - law
enforcement agencies and the criminal jllstice
system an: doing rhon: to fight sexual assault and
n1pc.Latcly.1hough.then: haVe been a few se1\
backs:the ridiculously light sentence(six to l2
j"-e"iirs) gi,<Cn Lamont Coleman, who raped and
500omiz.ed a California educator at B.SC last summer; and the continued pn:sen_ce of 1he Universi1y
•
the University of Buffalo's
i h
;t ! �1
/L \Y.h:11 we mu_iit a\¥'re.:i.lize is that another set
e ume someone says, "It •·011·1
,
��'!.:� ry
:
.
/

=��:itd

� Fl'.Lll Sf\n: RECORll

,_

FSA committed to providing quality service
ld
,i.!: ,Ji�n":��ir;.!•!J�;'.,�c:i
Feb. 12, 19118. College auxili1,ry serv;c,:s. r,:.
quires managcmem muned 10 t he.cltanging
demands of 1M campus population. lndttd,
from ourJl'."<l�vealso,ther,:are.always
or,:,istltat,:,:,uld useimprovcmcnt.Howevcr.I
cannoro,·rrstotc thcvalucofon ohscrs•otim,
o
r h
c
)
t b��,�� c;� i',:",,,";:t�� �:�� ;
responsibili1yofprov!dingquali1yscrvices.
ConcemingMr.Olson's lener to1h,,,<lito,.I

offer the follo�ng for considemion. I will
answer uncondotioN!ly any question of Mr.
Olson's •bout FSA ,ia r,:gularly scheduled
nu:e1ing of the United Students Oovernmen1
se_n:11e.A..-thai meeting. wiU he allow me 10
q11<$1ionhi�on 1he scopeofhis k now�gcof
•ry services COrporations Such OS
�rt

1 •m
my mandatory student oc1i,·i1)
_
_ •pt>allcd

,;po.,..,ring ,he event, would crea1e if a studen1

t:ro:�

�.r

GARVE.VICKERS
FSA Exeeut1v, s,creta1y

Bringing students to see s])!'!Bker aids· bigotry

�:d!!':'! ;;�r!���;';!�;;:;';;"'��.b�;.� fu'::\-:�t;� ��d:1�::����;�r;;
rc
i,;!��:�1:=L�i:� ;,;r:f�;� ���.��..
rokhan spe,k .

:��:r:;f�J1:='.��1i::

Kl.in to S!JC•k7 You would think AASO would

:�:�:u�t:C':k ��l���:t:�:� !O
I
MA:�
ts�:d
��

More spent on
administrators

iCPS) - Colleges tj,mt 20
cenlSout of eachdollarthey
tooltin duringl964on thc
care and fcoding of•d·
ministnltors,theU.S.Depul·
'nient ofEducationree<ndy

""""'

lnoontras1,amp,aesspw1
17.7a:ntsofcKltdollardur·
ingthel974-'75ichoolyearon
admini,cr1cors, n:porl co·
a111hor Eva C. Gal,mbos
noted.
We've Got It Pets
"409GranlStreat
LarpeReptl/eSelec//on
Full Llne olSlrda,Troplca
flsh,SmaUAnlmals&
Supplies.
10·% Discount
w I Srudentl.D.

-

,..,

'If

\Jllo.t do tleoe ,.. I\ ho.ve "'

Tl,q "n

c,/1

'' r'!o.,1<i�rJ
f1q_1t"

C"II

.'It

we�.,�� .._

u�" nc.c-to�f

r�fU:�.t:.eMCn1" Vrtit',

n!)� a.. hdt Ind _f>'U�
how. we c..-:-h.
"'a.ri-t'jrovf·,.
1 f
�ours Tod4

y...

&iftk'o ..,

TheKovinokyThea1cr pro
ducrion of Selin 0-C-y's
Junoandthcl'•yeocll�U
wnrin... itsrun•tD'Youvilk
Colleg,ethisw«kend wilh
pmormances •t 8 o'cl�
wnight,S1nd9p.m.Satun1iy,
1nd2p.m.Sund,y.Tic:kcts1re
$12and$\O.&nior citiJ.cn
and student disconnis-1re
available.

c...ring H.U's production ?f
Williom Hoffman'sAa b will'
ploy at 8 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday in t he Upton Hall
ouditorium. A screening 10
�nefil1hcWesrcrnNcwYork
AIDS program will be held at
8·o'clock tonight. Tickets for
,u-nigh!'sshowarc$15;for t hc
rcm.oining showstickcts1re
SSfor1dults,ondS3for
snidcntsondoenior citiuns.

- GET BA.CK TO YOUR
ROOIS

- I"-

The w o r l d r�nowncd
Lubovich Dance Co,apa!J'
willperformat3p.m.S�
inlloclcwcDlilIIAuditorium.
Ticketsan:$10and$1S�
areavailah\e at theRockwell
HaJlboKoffice.

On Fridaj\ February 26th,
John w..ie., will rum the
60s on its ear with.-a

JobnO'Hem,curatorofthe
Da.rwin Martin House, will
speak about Frank Uoyd
Writ),t atl2:30p.m.Tucsd.oy
inthe BurchfieldArtCcnter
. in1lockwe!IHall.

comedy that shows �o mercy.

�I

HardcorepunkrerumstoBuf
falo with Vert.l AM-Ille
alongwithU�Con
fn,rtCandGeellF-..ai
7:30p.m..'s.rufd.ay'in the
Tr•nsfituration Olureh Hall
on P1rbide Avenue. Tickets
1re$Tand$8atth,edoot.

Al02

Intro. to The Short Story

When Carla" told me that my date
was a little short,I thought she was
talking dollars and cents, notfcc:t �qd
inches. So there I was at the door, m ·
staring at the rop ot
i
t�
_ :
��: da
• · All I ooukl fhink was,how·do I
get mrsc!f out of this? I c_ould imagiµe
how mr lc&-5 would ache 1f I had to w�lk
around with my knees bent all evenmg.•
So to stall for time, while figuring
out how to fake malaria, I made us
some Double Dutch Chocolate. .
Whcnlbrought itintothe livmg
room, I discm·ercd that Gary was
a chocolatclovcrtoo.Ahh,airian
after my own hean. Oka�·! dc
cidcd nl gi\'e him a chanc:e. So \VC
sa1 down and saw each other facc
ro-facc for thc first timc. He �ad a
nice smile.
Afccr some small talk-I mean
oonrcrsation-I discm'Cl"Cd that we

!:�·

��i::�;rt��h ::��i:�

turc schnauzers. So.. we made
a date to introduce Shadow
andScha��twc:ck..

tcf

Somelieketa1�1til11vailable
for Fralllr. Zlppl.who will
paformat8p.m.Mareh9in
S hu'sBuff"1oTheater.

R11$1ian ,:omic YllkoY s..ir
aotl"willbe�tureilinthun·
nual VarietyCdd!ration ar8
p.m.Sarurday.inShea'sBul"·
r,10 Theater;;
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leers top Conestoga, 9-1; clinch first-in .ICHL
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--_wldl_.,.._two
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C-91 s... f'erTnri ...
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...,..."h .............
Bil�lalthe

---�Cummi....
... rwo .... whiloJoeMit·

...............

<W..illld<Sc:nerer-11

Goi*S-s.t,onicpicled
,.._llftb""""Jo/dle,ar.
o.e,. doe WftUftd, u,e

� ... _,,...rr....

re..�B5C�the
N;-.,Liom'l�i,,11,e_rwo
__ &-1.,,_ ...

_.. ........ Bl,td,e
� m.lillm with thrw
,:onMCUe:iw�tomd thc
iw,rioo!with13-lie.d.
The hiJhiJO"""tedocoring

��Rihn .._;,
11kll1f1foo,....,._,.;nstrak
into S.tunllJ,"s SVNYAC"'01 1howdown ,.,;,h
c.anc..o�BSCcum:ntl,y
ldcls 1 1/Z pme Jeld owr
�inthcronfn=ce.
Thellenplson,6;linth,,
,

Upset

SUNYAC-Wut.
whilt
Gtnesmh!t-1.
On 1uetd.oy. while holdinl
only• 37-34 Mlflhllf- k,..i
.,..-er hOII Alblny St.ate. dlf

�:�nds :·::

s1%�
O..rles Swienlr.i scored I

g».me-h;ah24poin1Sand gn,bbed eight rebounds. Rick
Wnuk.clded ?Opoin1$and
..,Y('tl ttbouriils.
Agli11$1VriCIC(!lltgeMondly. Knin Tully pumped in

1ionM b)'thc�whoou1fbol l'fflnSWe4t-29 .
'1lliswu•""""-.U
performanoc by the-.M
Fenffltlno1111id ollhe¥ic
toria. Mlrttlnollly,ood....n

Sundly'l'"me, which thc
Bcnptswon7-2,wa"'°'lof
lhe111....,Thc&en,ab111Dk
:"m:��'!,10-··theupcontroleorly,opniin,1S-O
ltad in lhefirNperiod.
"lf the-pt.yolT• bepn
�...-dlhlw
--.l'd'-tobellew
lhltwe...,..ict.Wati1all,M be
f'��lhe
::-.:wcff a_. puk ne,,r
......... "oflmliw,do,m-

Runners place 5th at meet

Thm,8SCwomen'1!ndoor
t.-..::1< records were bmhn
S.NnllJ,lt theVnl�ityof
flrd,e,uer lnvit1riollll Meet,
where BSC pl.cedfifthou1of
nine scl>O<>l!..Despite the low
1eamfinish.1numberofLldy
Benplsrun>td in outstandin,f
17poln111ndAIYounichi1>"
pcrform1nces.
pcclinl6 inBSC's66..s6"�"f'resh11111n Jennifer Dawes
Jn ISUNYACWcst �tclt·
brolie 1heochbOl"shighjump
up •1'1"5US Bnlcl<pon Su,e
recordwith11eapof4-83/4
Thejumpquolif,edherror,he
s,uunlay. Conrad W1�te,.. ind
S.VNYAC champions!;tips 11
Pla,tsburgh on Marth 4. She
�:�::':t2:'�'�./�;
lcal8SCin itslo.J.80drubb.
ploeedfounh o,·uallinrht
ingol1heGolden�
llmckpon (3-17) m>na,.d
only29ttbouridsas1,��m.
• WoJ-· 18 l"lims ind 14
rebounds"'t'l'llboth�
14 points
!�n��;!i�
Take

Cagers to take four-game skeiri
into Geneseoror SUNYAC game

_,_....,
IIECOollioS,.,,.-1'
The mni\ �I tcom
won thm:jlmcsinfour·�
chiJ JIA" ...m io impnwc ;11

line o f Sc herer. Scoll
Md-,. ind Nashwinttr
co,abinedonfour oltheJix

highjump.
Trid1 Mortonw, the BSC
record in the 4S.meter dah
with11lmeof6.3seoonds.She
f\nishedseoond.
RaquelSmitl\,brokethetri
plejumprecordwith 1jump
of30-11 112 lnches. which
wasgondforfounhpla(:ec.

Don't Be STUCK' In
Your Dorm!
the

Pai-ty Bus to RYAN'S!

P�k up: R:::;i:Jrive by.
Every Wed. - Sat.
Pick up at 8:00 ·pm
Cost is $2 whicli includes a
FREE DIID(K COUPON.

Free trip giveaway every
Thursday
lhve proper.J.D.

Students becOming aware·
:as crime niOVeS on.�
o.z9"11,7:i.::,
.,-�-

1

h'a11igaificamc:bl!$6-lhe.n,.

some'2')) angry -���"':
ffllidenD march IO prolal: inodequale

po:�
l'flOPle mcetwithlbeir
lmdkmltodcmandhei.mprovelOC!Uity
inli3h1oflheUni'lenityliei,btsn:piot.
Inl(alamu.oo,M�.othenpetition
fot-poliee-iranc:etballheir-,,
w illbesafe·fron,rapilts.
Tbepeopkdem.lndin(lbetterpro!Cl:,
tionaeltlldents......:tlnato.111i-
in"campllSo.nd�crimea
-�IIUXZlastSeptmnbc,r.
Theirdemandloeesu1alndic:atelha t
lawo.ndorder,011ee�a n�
.....,mlddledalp,open;y---.
i..tm-altUdartp:,liatalpriarir;y
�
mnam:·montbt.

·--·....._

.....

.......

Alumni Affalnl
dlnlctor namec;I
Jc,wri,V.Fll......,_dirtdOrot
IIN111ni allion for row-�.. .oi
Bcooa,o Commu..icy CollqJc in
Bi,chamto,,.lulsbecnnamo:dwlhe

,1011.
..�.:::\!:;
...ts � n,,...
..11o.....aiu,mepomtioo
fnxnl969untilhcrretir=,eml,,a
Oaobtt. She now WO<b with
Facil111Tl'nd••fund.�f,,..
TheShaeATIQJinW.itingtan;NJ.
Am1pn ... Ibo r,™ ruu-n..,.,
alumni dim:mr ac • SUNY a,m.
munity eot!c,e. "Ho <>'1"ni1Cd
srudenl�u.mni prccrams, alumni
"'1raissionsandunelpmgtaau,.•
comp"'h•n•i�• alumni rtt0rd
1y,tcm, a n a l u m ni.p .. c n t
phonalhon and •a alumni iiwest 
mcnt--skttcr.
F\anl,pn earned.a blchclor'•
de&rffi,inbaslnea�
from St. Bo!lffffl�· University
and1mwerol'�degreein
coo.....rm,fromOneonca.st.te.lk
servedforlouryanadinlcto,ol
alumniU<VlccsatSLBonsventute.

"M.,.t oftbe major crimes1recom.
mined by people not part of I'-,
ampua,"saidBoynton.1ndschoob1re
somerill:le$rdumn1totreatstudrn1
propertycrimcsucriminaJ.·
�Many males don� Q011$ldn dite 111pc
anpe,HBoynton$1.id..
CmacLo ocldcd th.It atwlenti, pu.
ticularlymiddli;classkilhfrom$11bQrbt,
otso hl.. 1 sense of.immortality t h at.
doudstheirjudgeaien1andmallestbem
easymorluforcri,,,inlh,
Gluker charga;thatPmnhasn't
done enough to cdw:ateitude:nl:iori
crimcprcveotion,
"The immaliate1trectS1�ng
Pem,,rn,'1pi,trolledby11�ty
poliee.andPbil,,delphiacopsoffujcqt
!he b1uu sccu,ity in "than
neighborhoods,H bcodded.
Sn.ulenl!latWMUarelllppierwilh
their "<lministntion', efforu, uid
Soper.Thesehoolbopn1ddreuin,'the
is,sue·of<:2lllpus1CCUrityby install.in1
.odditionallighis1toundC1J11putand
lijXlnsoriniescio"servi,;es1nd on•
campus studentsafcryparn:,1§.

Lecture to be presen�

TWO UB LAW PROFESSORSwill present a lecture en·
titled :.Virtue and Morality: The Law tnd Dr. Seuss.''-3 p.m
n 4
���h �nd
io
��g.?fS:<u�: wor,!1 :.��:!vr!�.:;�;����
suggts1S both 1n 1nalysis of fonns oi"'<1p�10n 1n tlie

!�;1;���.;1.!;ttru!:: i��!��::�,!

or&

�����:;::;z::�::�:�
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.....��-=--.:r
��:-:e·=

��,....w...=--the
U.-t ..... �MD•shnilu

.,... ......
,......W"

..... s-...
-·o(lfle�
intofilJthenamt
A..._.111...,.,.
tbeltodic:sterpiqers,tbeSabJ'Cs·

�plriklqllly.whielteinendstotklllinor,_
ic.,ue Aml:riear1$.0IOl'.lllnie, 1he�1Wald beno """
�nree1tui1�of even ne.1r major-bguc
calibcTw ouldbe•V11illblc.
Yet this type of vac..QCy-lilling � is cxacdy
wlul11heUSGScnatefaeesevcrysetncstcl'".
A year ago. the ZS.mcmbet- bQdY was openiting
atihree-fifths strcntthuntil !Ovxandes,,.,-crefill
cd latC"b.st February. Milrc vacancies wcrc filled
last fall. and 1wo weeks ago. si:ir morc )Vl1Clllncies
wcrcfi!Jcd..
Tilcscnate\'llCllncyprocedurc-whichincludes
intervicws,the submittingofri!sumesand a pu!Hc
grilling by a.anent USG membeis...-produccs e:ir
trcmelycapablescnarors-but in the long run.ln
I hive hem w,itcJ,;;,, for the JlliSl-� our "'collcgc decides 10° a,mmit to the studint1,.bid,
the shon run. however. new sen.ro1"$ do more
sn>den1,ovm,men1,whichlwmoncupanof, ,c,,dcmicallyandaodally,lm!t),ta,nsider·,iv:
obscrvingandlearningthan legislating.
Also, 1he usual three-week procedurc·adds un
n,xessary weeks to the period 1he SCl)Jlte mlls1
operate.M>On-handed. That lack of personnel h:tS
abou! lhe,n TIOw is 1h11 they ore pn,scmod with allow the ,;u.rffnt USG president to bt sold
left the hean of USG"s legislati'o'c agenda, commit
• choia: 1h11 i$ detrimental to the students" down the river bythe college ldminiltmion.
ttt work, seriously neglcc1ed.
Committees - andUSG has 14 standing com
mittees- nq_uirc at lcast four mcmbe1"$ lo func
rion effcaively.Judgingfrom the numher ofoom
mittee�i:hainnen .each week who have "no report,'"
DocstbcL.rgcpcr=,lf;feofnon.tradirion.al
it seems the Jack ofbodieshas rcsulled iii fewUSG
1ndcommuicrmidentsrcal.lyw1n1morerucs
DAVIDLWAGNBJ.
oommittees-functioning a1 a\l.
8SCStadeat
��t;:;:e;;;���?��h�
Wbatis neededis a!ICV(,rcquircd procedurethat
would create a "farm team" for the senate. A
vacancyoouldbcfilledwithin a week°byasrudent
1wtl0-wouklberequifflitobca student-at-large on a
oommittee and also attendUSG meetings weekly.
C.ndidatesoould be lined up at the scan of each
semester and �ould go thiough"the same rigorous
scrutinythey go th_rough now ..
This approach. wouldn't completely solve the·
senate)highruffi0ve,:;but it would111orcspeedily
provide experienced playcrs_inthe game know11,as
U
� Sabres cmai�y ;�n't �ail weeks for
rcplKeme�· wliy �uld U�

·

LEITERS To THE ED1101R11==�

School spirit arid riot mbney make teams win

;?§"§tt.�r�;�E _:l��;;;;�t�;�
i��i$2:�§J� �i��i:1��i��!,¥£

-·

� plant's exlstenc:e stays
hlddan llfdllr a .SHft>ud of steam.

··..-�-'ii
...le'licd:=n::1.::
ltl==-diiilklt

-�.-.. 

�::!:: .....

1hcban.llllll1111t....O,-

'l'���=Rc,c:,ently, Im New Yodr.
ScateLiqoorA�clmf,
ed the im. wltb'riolMlollo/

�=!�!l:J

::it':.��

networkillhc:TClflO..,t,iJilJ
ol.his�tba:auatbe
CllllpulS}'Stemisownedand
opefflftlindepeockntlyol!M
ro,,,e,-Pi..n;From.thepoim
where !be S1e&111 cnlt!q the
Clmpl1$ pipe network, .U
maiotm1nco ispnformed,by
thecoD.ge,hesald.

Students make Letterman a habit in late-night viewing . , .

�i:���off.

fcaturingiucli notables a
MicluoelJordli,,BeuyDlvis,
Ml.ale Night� 6nished its Arnold Schwarnneuer,
Dioi..eK..ton,UITT)'Holmes.
raftliye1rwith ant:lr-rea>r<1
Pee-W..,Henna n,1nd Sugor
nuing ol"4.6.includi..,•21
.
�
lharedunng thel.ts{wcek·or Rly�n.onl ..•
In ratings
December.
• AmoO,thenotcwonhyhop
Llnguqc:,1ha1mc.nsthat4.6
pe-ni""' on !hc$how in 1987
were the reunion of Sonny
Ind Cher, who petf"""°"
togtlhcrfor thefi,.tiime in
rncans 1.h,1121 J)eRle<lt of \Oyars , ond apetformar,,:c
•elcvisionsinus..weretuncd
bysfogerC..rlySimon.SinH1n
inrolheshow.
isknownl<lfheracuteJtogc.

-E:���,a�;m!]1:�·11:�:id�:

__
__

,,
..,_

witblxridla·
"1-N"
. "'1l
_ .recemlyodiebi-lr.d
::..=i:::�i:
....,.o/!dmsion.
Wbileotberll�nigbttalk
lbgon, md, •J-, Jti,,m,'
- emcnor, 111mc.como!
-4,-..'"1-N"'f'!ft.lmMI
...... o/leltqu:pon ia
prori,:li,,. errn

�:.;�=

show isgeam!towanllhe
��He said.about
74pcroent.ofusvlcwir$�
belwecn1heagesof-J8and49.
.r..rlylalJ11ne,B<1WOrku
eaatiYQ�tFridlyshow
tO ihe original Mondly-u,.
sch_edule in
'fhund•r
response to ,ncreued
popullrity.Mondlys ;/-enow
raervedfor�ts.
n,u,how colcbni1editsan
nivetUJ)' with a prime-timc
spe,;ial in New York Ci!y's

GnduateSclioolofEd�tion&
HulUUDntlopment

We Match Empire State
Scholarships

(fuU-time.matricuJlled1tuden1tonly)

���ca�
lheRockettes,a!l-til!lefavorite
uupldpctericb,a:>Jlledi&m
Elliot and Ridaanl Lcwis,.aJI.
campus tderision procram. �1
fur,eWQyprops,1..t ... .nalsolikcthoco,ix,;lypicuo;�
doel,]ikeatupiilpetlfieb.8 -mrblncl.

AppJytooayfor
admission for M.Ed. & MA'f.
• leadingtoteachcrccrtifi
1?3tion

kd����

.

5!�E

c:ompiled.1tlhc:lhow'1Cobled
home·officeUILillDDln,Nd>.
Nl�"lhrill cam�

CyndiLauper,Robm,,.flck,
ND. .uhford and V.ierie
Sildf*Xlpiiledfon:awith

�nd Llny MBudft McimaQ ibo

Filni .lips _,.,J shown

·;::..:��- ��....:�l>NC.�

t

somenme,;�bus.iV<:butllways
entertaining iniervicwinl
stylekeep$1h<m watchin,.
UWhat I really like is that
l,:ncm,on ,peak$ his mind,"
.. id Man Marra, • SSC
�r,;."Hedoesn"isecm
rocaretha1hc-.on 1elevi1ion.
He ..yswha!h< wants,"
llnd,h<mingsclimb

University of Rochester

���� ·���"!i.idcs-�
:!.e;\::.erue:..,":-�· ��i:: �
...._, °'
Anotliet��r is ��Jod,WUTe11
Zevon, Joe Walab, Clarence
ni3hdy praem.
'W) -o1·� wtenr>an's
\.jlblnk
Clcmmom, O.ridSaJibom,
rion or·acomlctop-!Oliat,
.... wbowatd!tbelbow
...... -*ntsd... t,;,lhe
...._o/.llwhumor,ftaicl
Qii&r-r,.-io,-bc,si
.... .,...., hcea wardrirC
...... forfroe,-saadl
"""dmotr-tbo-...Uqualily._ft

frieht.
Guest ,un aide. Lener•

::;��::O�'::�t� :ft.�

Rct•n'1 Bubueer Bu,
Milu:r- Goodban a nd Judee
1toy&ean'1-o;'Ollldeech&ce
finesofupt,;, $1,000and•
swpemion orc:oncellllion of
·
their liquor I�
JohnZu!>dahl.awner of
�'&,25�St: .
plelrdi:d not guilty t,;, chuta
of9Cffingpeopkuoder21
yanofageandlhebarbeiu,
• neighborhood n11iNnce.
Zimd.ttl wa notified i_n
J•n111ry.
Pannouo said beint •
neighborltoodnuiauicemeam Oct.5incident·,
Ponto said ii WU• &)ow
thc bor hubeenafoca.lpoint
for police utention •nd S undaynightw!icn two men
neighborhood complaints. enmedlheJ.r,one arninor .
Reaidentsnc1rlhelw"of'u:n mdoneofh:g,.Jl/e.Thclej.tl
complain people are found p11non purclwiddrinb.•nd
�littering, fighting,urin1ting, aflcrofcw drinks.Pontogid,
SCTe.1ming and ye!lin(' after thetwobecame loUd and
,busive• 10 the other
lt'avingthc bu,he ..id.
customel'$. When 1h' e door·
"'Neiehbor1 h1Vl: 1lways
givcnRegan'1 problcms1incc man•sked them to leave, he·
I've be,en in lnu;incss," Zim· 1llqedlywashit wilh apool
dahlsaid."Theydon'tlikethe cue. He soid the,�"'!'�"

Deadlinefor�letedApplication;
Jul�

1, 1988

:

Writeoreall(collea)

,

Office �f &adcmic Servicc:a
, OOEHD
304.Lattimore•UnivcnityofRodic.n
er
�NYI4627
(716)27.s.3950

,', ��·N11[/

=:.� Center�

�,�:�=

Get Ready lot your Spmg Vacatioll

���
oNLYs50

��300:

30mlnu18�ng.;.....,. : .. t400

• WOlJ'F'a,iopoan Tonnlng Sylllma :

·257 Gnlnl St.

18N1GO

which were�
not•�oadlt
,•Pd or 'conllined b'elp...,
o"
14H
Lonn Oyer. Im pr.
owncr, could- bereldlld.

�:sr�=···

.,_

In Febnwy 1M7. tbe

Cli.ups inchidcd amac ..
minora,f�n,inmerial
dcx:umema,lmproperc:oadllCI:
ofllcc1t1eeprelidenland
di.sofderlypremilel.Tbebor
wuabo�1St.ooofine.
· Pannouo·Jlid in�nc
the ch&rgesil•knamYPfO'
cas. The St.A inffltilara
compilints fr9ID indi'liduall
,ndpolio;:erefem.b. lfthe
ch1i'1u. 1re c o n a idered
le,itimsie,theyan:�
bytheSL/1.lej.tl�nment,
1nd1 noticeofpleadingilsenl
to!heborownerinquestion.
If the owner pleadorgililty;
!hcclwjc:isconsiderfflno
contcsi.Pannou.oand four
other SLA commiuionen
fromthe'NeWYorkCityoffice

Why should only the supermodels get
their day In the sun with a.special swimsuit
lsaue? Our very own campus Is filled with
beauties ihat have no problem melting a
blizzard's worth of snow. lhat's why this
week's LT features:

wlpca-.
---

Pick up: Rocliwen Drive by
Mootllllll'

Every Wed; - Sat_
Pick up at 8:0ll pm
"'-;. $Z

-

•.. "'Girer.'

.

�

�:
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-
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Start the New Year
with a Ne": Friend.

.. �

.. VolWlteedOr �peer
' and make a friend,
you•u iiever fof'&Ct.

.l

Kevin"loe"J�oes�Ur
bln Heat over Quiet Sfurm,
S841,Lut_-itinintnmunll
baskctbin. "foe" froze ihe
S1om1withZ4poiots.
,Sam Williams' 19 points
provaltobe·tbe�
m1rgin"inReh&b'a7S-S6vic,.
roryoverSmoothOpen.io...
Hops·•nd-Barley c!nily
handled The Ruab,46-2_71 11S
Bobs.ndenpu!Dpedinl4
pointa. ,

0

D

O

0

Daytona Beach from
$99
· with Designers of.
Travel

HOfT1JS-party.f911Wa.....,......,t•.
b!ql.. 8uffak>Ho!Tubol71!)&21!-0U1
EARNsso'.$1oo·�OAY-matkt11n;cr111111·

:r�.'���-"! WorllFrr

-MW·
-- frlli�N·
' �

'

PIJIJ.l1MECl£RK-Flalblo-.,c.JI•
toS'p.111.

=,.,��tlrom,lp.,n.

. TGIF LITURGY
• EVE RY FRIDAY IN LENT .
"'• NOON, UNION 419•
.� 'iR�t i���E�i:
E

No

........
.. :a;.;.-.....
.. ._,.__
...:....

---=

=:=v:cr

_ .................. dtime
.............. C*lldhe10lllucb
.............'Clfldtioal.lpirir.

Yea-.11,-a..._...dlSC'loomell,tlOO

bad :.=h-::-::.
tria....,.....,olllllldby•putisancrowdin1
our
tbecdgethey
=-�pnl'ide �
Slqicic:s.cllhethemy thata iou1. frenzied hoine
erowd ca a.lie • diff'erence need only l"Clllelllber
· ""1be M"nde On 'loc" at Lake�- The United
51111a b�ey team wu • tnm1endous ut1dmlog in
ill jlme with the powerful Soviet Union ream in
�ined.1.1 �nd � the 1980 Olympic Wirter
8iu the conabined enthusiwn ofa young, yet
tuatcd, group ofpbyen; and I boisterous, ilag
wsriZC, MU-S-A"41.lnting capacity crowd belt
·
the Soviets. •
Lihwise, BSC'stcams,bothdmnpi011$ofthe
SUNYACWest Division during the rcglf]at season,
bringtalentedpbiyerswithyoathful enthusiasmto
their QU$S to beo;ime"champions oft he entire

suteunivenitysystem.

One can only hope thaLm equally enthusiastic
crowdwillsupplyav«alboosts:imilartowhatthe
Amerii:anbockeyteam.t=ved.
As if the clan6e to see weat.basl<.clball and yell.
yourbrainsOUtwasn'tenoughreasonto attendthe
g.unes, the United Students Government has oon
tribut.ed $1,000 to give the first 500B.SCsrudent$
bod! today and Saturday a SOpen:cn1 disc.ounlon
theS2admission.Tha1'srightsportsfans;i1'sjusta
bwclno see four - C(lunt 'cm.-four - sefuifinal
· gilmes t oday and another buck for the two finals on ·
'Saturday.
�
The ticket .window On -the· second floor of •
Houston Gymwill wen at noon today for the early
biniswbowantto take advantage ofthedi.scounL
After the firsl wol!lell's semifinal between
BrockportandC.Onland,theLadyBengals�on
PlalliiQwgh1t3p.Dl. The men'ssemifinals�n at
6 p.m. with Genesco� Potsdam, after-which
the BengaJs play·Onconta.
�ve�1tthegiffiles1nddotl'tspan:yourvocal

1:.:::=i;.:.:=�

', .

,a,,;_.

Fel:i29-Mar4

�

·�lf&ge Store

�· ·-·· :::.....-"

---

Start now a�d·work through
the semester. Earn mopey ,an<;t
.gain valuable exp·erlen�e. Wor
your 6wo hOursiEx�ellent for · ,
nications
business an!l commu
.
. _majors.

·
' . Contact Laura Polito . ·•!19•
81 878 . 4539 . i..eave a ffl981
tor 8 profflP,I ratum.

-�OI.INlfKffi\Tully,hudttow1rdtMhoopduJ.
-,
i!'l�'llctory-Fl9donia.

PlaYoffs...,,..,.,,..,;,.;._�

-Frimnl,,.sbola.�thy
threeofmutftom theihrlle
pom1rall#JtldmadeJZof24
•hol:I l'nim tne.fie!d."Uie,
Benpb,·�.were·also
�well;naili0,16oC
lheir�thciDandoncoftwo
f.-cmi�� ....
?c
BSC_c:ame.aut1m<>kin1d'tir

Tuesda,y, March 1, 1888

-Group wi�I study;�ible camp tltia·llal•
A'"taak l"on:e<.lllldi: up of United
Stade11ts Oovernme11t and-F..:ulty
Sll>dmt�nuccurivememhen
hQhcenformcdtoatudywbcthertbeti
de to BSC'1 Whispering Pines�C..UP
lhoctldbelml,tlerndfromFSAIOUSG.
USG fund. o:iid operatesthe camp.
BSC Prmdcnt 0. Bruce' Johmtone,
who initiated the.odvitofy wk,fon:e,
Aidthe&roupwiBJookara·nuiohcrol
otherp(UibiliticsCortbecamptide.
�ltl&�cbriou,.tbat�
�� """'� to be ilivett to USG,H

----- ....c.,,,...

'• f:': .·'\"'

Johostone Kid. MIi'• one ol 9eVeral op•
tiODL�
Oayton_Pimnanti, a wk Cora:
mcmherand United Students Gl:n,mi..
mcnr vial•lr'CaW'er, iaid Johnstone,
ultim.otely,hufouroptionsconccming
thecamptitle:
.
_.,, .UOWFSA,whichhqlittletodo
withtbecampotherlhmholdingthetide,tocontinne·to ho ldthetitle;

· • Many cmtt11I USG memberi -in·
flmtingFio,._,ti,wbotlalsoonthe
PSAhoanlofdtrtoctora-baveindimted their daire fur the 9Ndent
govemme,,ttoholdth!tillototheCIIDlp,
whir:b· UI Joe.tell In-the tow.a of
Franklinville and l!,ndon i n Cat·
'
.....,..Cowil;r.
Johnatone,�·durinehisnino
yuraaBSCpruidem,hacoiitinued

�:=:::�:=�iscFoun- !i�ust==--��

dationi
_ .__
_tide,·
·
.,, u.u.fer the title tothe·SUNY
·Johmconcmdthclitleffl\!Qbebdd
hoanlofinweea.."'-'
by1�Hcll:idtheltlllknl

.

. fou'•� 1m1g11t abo1rt ii
· You've bled to mu,g1ne
wbatit-idbelllle.

)'ou know it � be
·'?'.dtlng. And a .
�-- quite.
pcisolbly Ille - ..
;rewanllng exp,aleace of
· your life••• ·
ThrttknalcaJsO"ttrSeaS1nA111:Mic.l
and Soulh·Amcb speak mdJy on wlllt

���i:esi�:'1-·

M:l')'Ol"IC-they1kllyouthal1411iunL
&tfyou'M:evn�P'!I
�lnthtfu,ceCDrps;thenn:,wls
)'Ola-chn:e!os«andlar:byocd"
wlllll(l)llldbl:"thtfoups:job)'CU'I
twrbYe."

,,..-.,

t�i!l�ill:i�.:::&::..�:.'
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_.................
....................
-',.....,.becasm
..... .........
::::-:=.
-· �-===:-��r:=
.......... i a.
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�---.rmc'IZ.IMdorarOlmt

..._�--�WIIJIDattncl

ndaabi ol

...s:.a.m1z-..:.c:.�re:

Atll&Ci.dlt� ... IIIIISJll"'studeru:!*"

"'����tly�=
=-��=:c-..m.e��:!!

-i mblidyof.tloul $IOO,OOO-pc=arlyJO per
cent oflbe operatulC ODlitl- &om SUNY Central.

lhl,lat.idytoboc�intolltlf..sufficieocy.
W""ttbou1 the mblidy, BSC .inust mile the dorm
nuto cover costs or 90mChow •ttraet more
ltudc:mstotbedonm.. Given thelowl'Clltsofij,art.
meat1andftatsi n tbeuei&bborboods"neartl:iec.am
pm, .ao.., with the muaeroua other.advantm.p of
livueoff'campu&,tbepowbili1yoid.ray.>ing morc
snmu&tothe dorms is . at.best, remote.,
l
That kava raisiaC thedoan niteas theony
way
mboostrev.enue.Resideuc:el.ik�Stephen
'E. Faust already bas p rojected• rate of-$910 fo r
lsp-89. just to aa::oun1. for inflation and
�C(lltincreues.,
Bu.t,w:iiit atninute.Wasn'ttheobjectivetolower
thenitetoattnctstudcnts?
Yes, but that's.thedileinma Residence Life faces.
And, -while. the studenis � off campus.
Althougbtheusua.linDlllofcollegefreshmenin
, /tagll$l may help 6D manyof themorethan 400 va
cam rooms currently on campus, the allu11: of low
rcats,princyaodindependencewillundoubtedly
comil,ae10bringlltUdcntstooff-eampus housing.
What can' be ilone
tolia:lt thetrend? Probably not
much, considering more a nd 11:101C non-traditional
ll;lUdeuts OOlllprise the itudcut b()dy. These olde r
scudeml.especially,an:diffia.tltto "sell"the
....
.
.
donna to.
.
Perl-.,. baning I drastie chmgc jg reni Ill.
arouaidc:ampus,tbecollegesbouldbtginpianning
�itddowtthtbeUDIIICdd=spacc.

..

·LErrERS To THE EDITQ,ll=R ====

-

Sb.tdent follows 9od's W9ffi; not precach�s
·1an1writin,.-to.lustifrJimmJSwon'I
sin, nor my own, butto'ln ptOple besrlhe
tatimoey.�oneoftbe"llrlin..bdfollowm"
Dlnl'Ordlll!lrdcrmitoinbitamdc,"JilMIY
s�·•Clelpodesli"$!Udeal:Wliw,Ji."
which .ppeaml in Fridlfs REO:>IW.
Aroupleolyean$.}csusCbrist,avemea
nowliCe..We.Oknowwbatllinis,andlwucn·
joyiugli-.ingiilit.lfow>dq,,t,tbol,gh.llui111in
doesnorumfy.llrial.Othedn,is.su,and
roclt'n'n>lluntillfinallyrealiudlheywen:DOl
whatlwulookuigfor.lfyoulmewmebdon:I

- • Ouistiaa, lhenJOII know whlot imiu,.
momlit�l-liYing.Nowlamoaffillr..ttl
doinggood�livingritb1..:cordia,toGod'I·
ldonotfollow�lfoDowJesm.
hlmlelf".Aflerlll,hen.c&om-lhecleed;bedid.
notS(l,yinlbt:.,.ve.Soil'anelemlll)'cbippcr
idiot.Cl)IDC1Upl0yoll,thinktwioc..Jtmig2,tbe

.'

.
I .

f

:-...C' -PA·_:_ -=E=P-=sr=L-=o;-;:N-;-;::;FRA;;-;--T;;:;E�R�N�ITY_ rv,I
T 1;,._U_ _·
KAP
, , The. Brothers of 'rA� KA�PA EP�loN wouid ,
,like to take this opportunity to congratulate.
,
the MEN & L:ADY BENGALS ON THEIR
. s u N y A c ·championships and would like
to'·Wi;h 'the,;, much success lri the N.C.A.A. '
·. Tournament.
We would also like to cordli!IIY lnylt_e the
players and staffs to be our guests at
Spanky•s Saloon on Thursday night at.9:00
pm
. .·

BUfflfALQ S}'TE
_fENGAL�
. '& .

.

TAU MPPA EPSILON
Buffalo Statfs BestJ

Start the New Year .. '
. �th a Ne": Friend.
Volunteer for Com

peer

andtnuea�

�����-=.��'

(

.Calltomla G.!)ld•n Ta ns
·.·Spring Break SP8f;ial·

·�Jt:.

3 Month Memben,hfp +
,30 �lnbfe Tanning SesslOn'S 10 ·
_

•

ortJy

saa.oo (S75,00 value)

�·n �er�forget.:

�.... �......,.;.. c...ip,,.,,1'0II�

·�..:"�i;:.��-on.

��

• 1·�·

$3 college parking, fee is certain;
ticket ,re�nue ,to go to college

=�

-

�-u

:.� r.::
:�F!?:::7i�reE

�ydieck.Caputiaaid.
r.:::!·!��;J�v!���� :'"�:�!;
•
,
A helringofficein ChaoHallwillreptaceBuf.
p,,rk on·oampus.
falo mfficcouns forJlllrki"II ticket�
'Also,oampu11p1rkiqfineswiUbemluood from
l'flrl\ingtic:kC1Swillbe printedbyBSC.rq,1,,ci"'
$!Oto $8beginning April 1.The·money from the.
thelo,lg.fami!iaronest'romtbcCityofBuffalo,Barparldngfines,whichcurrentlygoesto_thcCity oC
1-nA.Bi.._-,fub\icSafety'l.'senioratenogtlpber,
Bwfalo,willgo10PublicSafety.
_-'The�hasbeen�giventhe.�1o·imple. said,
mentthenewpoliciesby-SUNYCenmlinAlbany.
Accon:ling to the fee'• pn,poaal. ii wiU oost
Public.Safet}'OitfflOrVffllB..Anckrsonsaldthe
$32,892 to implement the progn,m. An eatimoted
tlcket�,11ew_illbeusedexcl111ive!yforp,rking,9,000ptrmillwill bei$sued,acoouj1tintfo/'
•
$:7,000.,:t,eschool will pidr'llp thcratoflhe
....
t

'=

lnl987,�ic Safetyissaedlo,330Jmki"II
tio;kctt.Thetidietrevmue��tobebet
wamS65,000and $70,0000Anilffloiisaid.
Patt-timc1tu<lentaidcswi1lbcbirmbyPub!ic
Sa{ely ro monirorJm-ing lots•nd distribute i:-rking tidcets, he said.
Public.s.fetyoffioers"'(illismericke11•onb"
1pecificoompt.i!lts. MAndenon
�
�;'
�'t'
,
,JameaM, Caputi, ..,.;;.tevia:: pnaidentoC
• fi1111nc:emdmanogei,u,nt,aaidtM1BSCwillpro
�blybel!Speroemsucoessful ini11dforttocollect
A,
thefinea.
Forstudtnts,tbc1)'1W1lwillb,;enfr,f<llldby

c.tpuri aaid lhat if the prc,gnm genen,ies •
su,Plus offunds.tbe..tminlsll"lrionwillconsiden
dimi1111tingtbc$1116e,i1Jlllrl,ir,g&c.
Andenon aaidacom,ninee.·-mac1eupot
himself,• United Students Goyemmcm �
.llltiyeandthcchlinnmoltbe�lllbcommit
loeoftbcc.mp..Sal'elyfon,m-will_t.,b-s
t o decide bow th e lidw: rnmuo, oboald bi
distribultd
Capuriwd10111Cof!MmoneywiDft)IO.
iaon:pm.lne ...... 1n�11111.11.c3,"82 pm.inf lplCC .,.. campa (Z.W ·ts

:ei.:'i::i���

bPebeeulded
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WEST.SE�� �J°{:oRK 14224
RALPH M, "KOEPPEL
Telephone
{7,16 8Z3 ·.1"67

�t
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l
OUTLET STORE·
.
l
/ CONTEMP.ORARY.DESIGNER·:

i

i.

CLOTHING.FOR MEN AND:
l WOMEN ·AT OUTLET PRICES l

' !I NI����
;ifL� J:ri�'if'�1�J�T /= ·.
THE RAINBOW CENTRE, WANTS TO
I
[

0

SEND YOU AND A 'l:RfEND TO THE
CONCERT ON MARCH 18, 19881

J
:

·t STOP BY THE STORE AND l
l USE THiS COUPON FQR 10% i
l OFF ANY PURCHASE OF $20
l. El'B MORE AND YOU WILL �EJ
REGISTER.Em " - J
I NAME:
DRAWING'TO BEj

I

I

l.PJiQ��--· - .- ---- HELD, MARJ;JUZ,

RICH PRODUCfS

Il!lFORMATION SERVICES

' woRK STUDY EMPWYMENT
Rich Products is acceptiag qplications
for ita Information Scrriccs Work S
� The deadline is March

18, 1988••

ISM nutjon who will complete their
soph�ore Ye!\?" in. Mai� who have
r-\ taken a Co"bol COU;f'8C may qaalify. - • ,
.

.

.
Progtam .higb].ig1:lta will be �fed OD
March ilO, 1988, at 12:15 p.iat;, pl TWDl

R.JSE •.'Room 203.

·

·

For more ihformation, contact Pa�

. .Reynolds, IPA Coordinator or Mr.John

O'Day ·

·you've bled to Imagine
what It would.be like.

You know it would be
exdtlng.'And_ a
�-quite
possibly Ille -':,
rtwardlng 'experlmc:e of
. your llfe•••
ThRr: Arnetbnsovasm in ,\sia,.Mdcl
andSOuthAmerica�frnlym.i.t
reaccCOJpslil"tlsh'kcrorttian.
ltisn'tcasy,ndltbn'tlor
evcryone-llley'lldlyouthalupl'mnt,
6lf.if)'Oll'VC('o'Cl"Qlll!iidmd9i*V
�inthcl'tattCAWP.5,thenmwh
yourdlanttlo!ttandht:il'foiJ'.Ol""f
whit COlllcl be �thc IOl9"5tjob)'OU11
('o'Cl"ioYe."
�rcinntrfGlc.cCOJpsYOUltttrSwll
btonhnltoiftllllff��
thc25mllalll:1'n.Andhhd

...

SPRING BREAK
'88
Daytonl! B�ach from
$99 with Designers of
Travel.
-For more information
call Mike881- 1815·
Airline.. tickets available

OlfCampus

�rocketsn:Goo0oci
Dou.,tht:Splateam.md'l1M,
.._,,. will rip up the
houae-1:30p.m.forall.iea,
•ndll:30,p.m.fortbOICavcr
RockCafe,
�;r
�1it

:-=�����=-�Mdlmn.
·--

TIie Oldest & Lorp,IAmfflcail Bar
Assoclatlon·approv"4i_P"'P'""' io New York.
• Open 10 AlLmajon

• Mon!tblll. 900 Nc1V Yodt-eqioycnbffebbdoar

•Adelfblgno:lu-.haYefoaadeq,lo)'mealkl31-

mdlao,s14SdliclfrocnCOMlto,coast.

•NYS���fflllllblc.

Ho. 12 Lady Bengals to meet
14th-ranked Nazareth in NCAAs
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�Braa,l'bllp9ad
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:��Jo7Harper.sd-
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�Q!'w ite
peT·

ncbtfiaber,

:O':/

u d
=::,.�; :,:;t:� � ii!�
i
;.
1
· M�ne� ;q�zf; �
{::C,. J.e;\!1/t,t�
p.m.HoltSt.Johnfhhe:rCol-

,

�

i.,

,

thana'mj,iutei oto wbmtbc:
we'Yc been 11n fortunuc
Bengolswcrc�pb)'one.St.
�tubavetof.ocetheNo.
John�•nJ;,oundcdilif;.
lteam in�countJY-�is
,:O -�llinlebitluckier,n
T
Maloni;y5.lid.
"Wc'n, nocluel<y.;nt.he
....... 1n11wch.av,:toplly"the
NO.lteamin tbero,mt,y,but
atlcm.lthilyarwcdon'th.lve
.to�tlJe,riintbtfint
• 1
game.H
Mlloneysaidsb<thlnbher
playerswillrespondto the
challenge p,u
forth by
N-reth. Ml thinlr.the.kidurc�
excited. I'm uying to down
ploythe wbolesituarion.,
�1'vctieente0ir,1[themiha1
lheyc,on'tgetcaughtupinthe"'
hooplll. Lei'&wi>'i, then we11
havef'un, H s he said.
"l d on'tw,imtocome�
23•ndlivc.25•ndthree
souncls• w h olel o1better,"$he
uid."Asfuawe'rcamoem
al, they are Just tw0 more

............

The: ldy Bengals MYe
.
defe.,,tedN�once.,\d
.ConJandrwia:thisscasonbu1
bttoSt.Jo hn.FisheririOVE1
·
limebyonepoint.

The Nl:Zlreth win came
Ftb. 4 11 l he Houston Gym.
'

"I

'".:.��==
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���

�i!t;

�
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�=Y,::.t

�t���·�;;:
Feb. 8, w hen the t.i�y

1)11p�B5<;:hacllinledifficultyd11pos,ng of th=.
_
-79-67.

n. uw.,__-wtik:11.eacW
Feb.1&-:.:ielultellmaa-.......oo.
Feb..26'111med11t-ncmlmrl�
dem's�i.oi.tionaidpm,bhiaC
other efudeDCa &.r "..:ilt bahmorn
,
m ore..--eJ:r.�sfudenuat�·
Hampobir11Calkccha'11'occ:upi'cdl
ofmnillueolle&e
�

!tie""*'*'"

the 1.!M
r>uring
iakeover.�ctbe�
lnstiNMnfTl!du,ology,lheunivcnitie.
otC&lifnmia•t Sann.Ouz,Teus at
AU$Qn. Maryland, Pennsylvania , Ohi o
St$ md v.ie Uni'l1'Dli1y ,..,., ad
minimaton lista,nf "demands" fnr
the
ieminorili
�egu·
:
'=� Wl}'�
-.n.e•'dcmmdsHwerefnr,ll!Ofll"sen•
&itMty"frotncampusn�-

I

';..hi!="

:!"�v�:=/t
lllinoritystud;ent9,o.ndat.Pennaylvmia
-IDl)f1'jobs_forblacksmdet!ta.
RegudlessoftbetpeeifiQ,tbeefl'om
.....,,tobe•ruotinnto"agcricralfeel
in g oCbciD4pilahedunderthen,g,n
AniuFeami.on.one ofS0ttudent1.who
iook.,....,.DlkinHomeul-liir,pshm
.
Colkge,lllld.

"'Ibesmdentlfelt tbe� .. ...,t
m ovint,fo:stenout),toeatsblish11nultl
culrural a,mmunity,n Lee W,cb, �
Hmrplhirclp<>kesmaniaid.Sehool of·
lic:ialsarenegotiuin,:toend theli1-in,
but'demands thatHampshire College

1----

...
in'CttAC·
..............
--""""-�- �..................
=-=-at'b.beaellt..;::-.::;
-n....-... -- ·
��

:!:. '!l.lH���

...........

W:.::'Ctl.cbe

� .... die llmllld ...... 6otwamml

.._IUPJill-USOcimt.CIDlliiilll......,tb e

.

.

�.- ......... peapicwho

���=:.����

waaaftCIOQ'-llleitawiaoryproblN,yfew
.
._... .. or .........
n.. 'ricbJ: .. simply •. tHcir -.lent
�IOOl-timetomnaiyR1proposa1
bmft�spendint1lar,esum�money.

proposal'"'-onJi ready to hand CVAC'll check.Af\er the ,eMtt voted, 18-4, to give CVACth6
flllmC)', USG PresidentSmi!h rm&cd USG had no1
conftnm 1 8eSAO!l of the government's c:orponite
ahttef:1, USGSenria!Grouplnc,"{hk.h must ap
prove USG's fiMn ci&I tranSKtions with itsoutside
.
.
· •.
corponrrious.
•
A morein.d�ciiscussionofthe proposal,
which senators ha d no time 10 see before the
meeting. shed more light on USG's fiscal rep<Ut·
sibi.iity. The CVAC proposal was then tabled to
allow ��rs time to investlg.te the equipment
"""'"l.o$ingsomeprestig e intheembanassingtumof
events were a number of Sljnatol'S who had oo
rc:soJvetolisren1nd'gainvital infOTIMtiononthe
ramifications orthe CVAC funding. A senatot
voting yes on a $4,111-fundingproposal after less
than 10 minutes of discussiori no matter how
�tal"theproposa]appe11rs10�,isSimplyacring
;��}'
"Mie'ettcutive board not moving into a required
USCSG �n, although an honest oversight,
cre.ted an awkward 5ituttion aixt. therefore,
t Smilh's leaden.hip.
� poorlyon Presi den
� Srn. Mark Wilkow may have beenthe biggest
loser. Hisoverpassiona1e R.Iea fortlieCVACfun
ding misrepresented thecorps' urgeoq, togetthe
updated equipmenL Also, ,Wilkow,. a meniber o
�AC. should have abwiincd from votingon the
is:suebeuuseoranobviousamfliaorinteresi:.
11 is·hopm USG members will learn from' their

-

Supporters defend Farrakhan despite attacks
la,iepercem-,eorascmiMriiyrtwknl:I?
Orili�beca- funkhan doesnocmppeilio
yow-thinkill(tblty oumus1wri1e�hlm?
ln�cues,4Sownin1 1 p«>ple'1kme!'ls
dowrun,1om.linpecple.lacha1wlw,i,ureai
ly121W1todo?
ToenhlnceyourlbilitytoforeseeF&rnkhsn
in1betttrliJbt,lhefoDo"<(ingnmdingmatcrial
illllW"ted:TheNacionalAllilnee,pnblishtd
W!ekly;Th eFinalCall,publishcdbi-weeklr,
and the co121plm hlitorieincervi-with
MichaelHlrdylndWllliamPleasa,1from'Ibe
N1tiolWAlliameonthe M&norshleLouia-Far
ruh&n: .A M
. i!Ultff for Propaa,� which ii
locaied 1 tyourr1voriteboab!o�
Oh. by thtWI)' Mr. F-,in, Miniuer Louis
furakh1n ii not GERMAN!
JUDY ANN SPIDBU.
Ell.IC DEVlNN GORDON

""""""·

-Enjoy Spring Break but don't drink and drive .

_

Sprin, Brwr. Is neurna: Ind 1lltlltben of wboblveloittheirliTeibecauseofdriviqi.m
fJorida �en ·Apinst Dn.u,lr. Drivinf .-;..edby drui,orllcohol.
(MAOO).,..,concm:ipilhouc yow- afety.
Pleaw come to florid.I and raj,:17 ow- bdcha
Wewantyoa10ffUo71ilour11t.1tehastoof 1Uld&ll ourm11ehas1oofl'etbutdonotdrinlr.
fq.mdrerurnhoq,owuhmemorietof 1 plel lnd<IJivc. Mal<eyow-Sprill(Brulr.We .
'
luyean�lberehave�out-<1f-Qate
nochldtheopponuni17io
,SNdenllwbohlve
�theoe�'"Elchyear�-�

_,,.,.._

-··
.._

Mmu.mpk.hcwdpresa
bcclusc of infenor &culding
ttiacism of.r.:tory worken
muer11h Tbe £Upt1111
mdclenlJ'l!Oppaloutoffelrof ffPOrlel1didnot""'"'3 ctluit
'
repriAlfromlhejOYrmlnC11t:
s,oryeilher.
In IIIOlber incident, •n
1bmk God we hove Om
lpfflmfflt b uilding collapsed ·R,olhcr,� Wlii!UCt"oaid.

HoW to stan out
in.a crowd.

Bras

-.thmed&om�m:

Nu,Jin,g lnflitu.te of Skin
Oiseasethat'1guar&nteedl0
cun,jocki!Ch..
"-0
D
D
At the Univeuity of
Chic110, bot1ni1til bave
dlicovimdlhe modusopcnn·
diofAfrica'IIIO:Xlnd le.din,g
Cll11.SeOff1111iD!,,_k
Tbe c11lpri1 11 Strig1
A1ia1ic1. 1 r ed-nowered
pualticplantthatruckavital
nutrien ts from the rooll of
neighboring com, sorgb11m
lrldotbdpl.lntsmuch likc:1
nmpi..e..
Apparently,Strigaocedlin,g
room.have1kindofchemical
r.dlr lbili!y lhlt tel1' tbem,
when1.1uitlbleb05!.p11ntU

..,..,

-Ci�:.�or
OncetbeStr;,ldetea:11

,

�:?t�ii
tb,outh lbe toil. 11tcb omo
�plmlSIDdlUclttbem
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--.Ii trndllld-
c:ommGdatio111 tb«oujboat
F.urope.StudmtswillttaWI
o n·rwo-, thr"tO- OT fwr-woek
p,,dl.gcalrldwi!IYWtfinOT
oavencountrica.
Camplnl fo 1ec11ri1y
P1trollcd camP1JOunda that
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In your "CommonCent$"8Qok

ATTENTION! ·
NON· ACCOUNTING SENIORS
ENHANCE YOUR EMPLOYEMENT
tiPPQRTUNtTIES
SiuDY PART' TIME·IN THE EVENING

F.S.A. CAMPUS·PHARMAC.Y
WE CARE A/30.UTYOUR HEALTH!

, · 223 WE.IGEL HEALTH CENTER
878-5824
HOURS: MON · FRI 9:30 AM · 5:00 PM

STUDENT PRESCRIPTION SERVICES AND
NON-PRESCRIPTION MEDICATIONS AT l
COMPETITIVE PRICES!
•PERSONALIZED SERVICE
•.FREE CONSULTATION
THE F.S.A. CAMPUS PHARMACY IS A SEPARATE UNIT OF-'
THE COLLEGE STORE AND JS LOCATED ON THE
SECOND FLOOR OF THE WEIGEL HEALTH CENTER. THE
PHARMACY OFFERS PRESCRIPTION SERVIQES ANO
NON-PRESCRIPTION PRQOUCTS

AND OBTAIN.AN MBA IN PROFESSIONAL
·
ACCOUNTING
FROM CANISIUS COLLEGE·

um� t o t h e
SUNYAC 8uked>oli All·Star
team.This ii the secondyear
in•row tha1W"1ttrSeamed
lhc,hooor.
Youngwasalso ...nit:dto
lhcAll.SUNYACTou..,...mcm
1eam;.U0ogwith64fralna'itn
ShaucJohnsou.
a,ud,:;Sw mi ki w,osuamed
to the NCAA Division. Ill
ngional'j,llyulfiam.latwo
games, thcsophommefor
w..-d..:ored24 po,uisand
g,.tJbedl5rebounds.
• For lhewomen,Patricia
5!9ples,'irlmeEeg.ln,aadJoy

Ladies

contlnuedfrompage12
c:oastedinfor twopoints.
AlonJ[lhcway,adisputed
foul
·was calledonpce·Ross, her
fifth of tlu:nijltt.Cerrone
'sanklhefree1hrowto gi•e
Nuaroth a69-651tad.·
In tlu:final three minutes,
Nnarcth 111ged I foul'
sbootingclinic,hining eight
1traiJhtwjlhoul&01!1UchQ
touching the r im to keep the
LadyBengolsfrol!lcomlng

-.

Cenimcclin<:hedthc gomc
bysinkingbothendaofaone.
and..,,,. to put the Lady
OoldcnFlyers-i.ip,79-75,with
19.aealmlildt..Harperh!t a
thrcc•pointer with four
seconds left for the final
margin.'
,
1ns.turdly'smmolation
gu,:ie,qainstCortland.lhe
to 1 4S.33
Lldy&;ng&Jaroiled
'halfnmclcadonthc•crentth
oflSpo;,iiisbySUples,who
tiedCottland'sSu c.Sntlthen
ror'p,nc-hiihbopors (22
poinis).Smithcn..:oredhcr
J,D()Othe8ffJCfpointta�i11!hc
�tesfinishedhuBSC
weer with 1;030 car�r •

FOR MORE INFORMATION
ON ou,nlNG CIGARETTES .
ASK ·y:puR PHARMACIST.

l'O!.i!!;�ofth cgirllTor
coetingbckmlfplayingbltd
tobeatCor1imdt Malo�
Mid. "II - importmt to wm
thll,ame:·
"No,,,..;ihmbll:i>ftbegirls
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"We.-,,not.gobomliwith•fiiD
loa," sad Sen. john R. Duani,
R:Gm,le,iCity,depwJSenate�u,
can

��:�";sUNY�

Thcl?�•Pf'OPO',llofonli•l.6
pe,-centmcruaelnSUNY'fundingtcn
rar·lhon of the Sute Univen.ity'a re:.
lquestforanll2,pcrcmtboi>U.Co'l,se.
quently, SUNY ·,cring Chancellor
Jerome B. KoJIU$U andSUNY leiiden.
il>clw:lingBSC�tD.Btuc.e
Johnstone. have taken their pica ror
IIIOr'emoncytothet.egiswure.
TheAsaemblyandSe1111te,througt,
·various commima and ltlbcoinmittea.
areupecttdtobegioworkon-theirown.
�propolA)snextwuk.Afinalw,...

�:�:���t=
-��n.L�J�;uIJv
DunncwasjoinedbyAssemhlyMa-

-·�

Day"audimoeofSUNYleadenandatu.
dentreprescntalive11attheEmpireShite
Plaza Complex.
SUNY comprises 64 Clmpµsea thlt
pmvidoeduc:ationto1110rethan370,000
Duni>e praised the cfforu of SUNY
offieialltoDtmtheLegislature1ware
u

r!,_�:Y!:':r. :!;:f,fthe<lil,:� :';
F"indiYidualcanpusa
:°�

Dunne bepn hi,; remark$ byoffering
the aw:liencemapparmtly fictitious,
bur han:llyouingcous,1nec.dote he. 1 t·
tributed 10 Cuomo.Dunn< u.id the
govemo:rluidwld himduringa moming
.ioi1 that SUNY should include "Belt
tight,:nina IOl�in itsco!l'rcquirement.
Th� ,11t.1tcmcn1 ceminly i1 not
humon,11110SUNYofficial&,whoinre
c:en1 ye.n hn"e had to rely on the,

Contaci Lau,; Pollt.;'"7 .
at 878 • 4539 . Leave 8 massage
for ,a prompt. return.
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6-dilmpliw,..i,s._.i
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� US0�1tll'fln5ddl
dldlllXltteQdl:m�
bee.- of� oam
miu11ent1, •lid Treu11rer
Bnw:eOU()bml-m. ScotPfefrer,tue11t_M,'ricc
president, �me 1ctinl
�t1tlh8m«ti1111.Sm.
ProTemTncyPeul.�

=����
Oliphmt'1dutict.
mfl'crsald:"Hcrc""areln

�·�r�

CVAC .......,._,..._

more cloutj,,sl ba:all$t.USG.is ir,v olv
cd,andiheruueonlysom1nyBSCa:,r
pontiom CVAC can seek fundsfrom
"USG on Marth I hid VOied ro tive
CVAC !he requesfed fundilll,-but the
votewunilal.invalidba:aU9eUSOhad
notconvencd1sesaionofUSGSGin,;,,
the amdem goverrunem's co,ponte
.Jmigo.

vehicles.
Anderson said cnteking down on
parkintabuscnmayhavi:anadvefWef.
fi,qon studentswithdisabilities."Toe
poLiC)' wu to tow can wilhout ban·
dicappcd parkint perrnitt.butstudmi:s
with di$ahilities sometimes forget ro
dis •Y
ir
:. !�
�i!t soluti;n is for
students with di$abilitiesto idmtify
them,;cl•estoPublii:Safct)'andgetper-

:!�[ngwi::r::��:u�:�

heiaid."lt won'thappenov emig:ht,but
it'Jl,o,:,d idea."

-�encingbumout."
Sen.'Su&ln Lemw.said, "I
WQVel)'di$tul'bedba:aw;cl
-liittin,nuttoaf=pco
�c who kept gigglinS and
laughirig."Sheuidnoteswce
posedaroundllso.
Shcsaiddistnctionimadeirdifficultfor hertoliste<1to
sen11tonwhohadtheflootfor
-discuaion."ldon'tlliinktwo1nd-a-half houn {for the
n,ectini) U too much ro ask
frompcople.ljuatwishpeople
wouidrulw:"thcimporta,,1:e
of thrirjobs1nd reniember
thtyare�nting thc
studenta." .
Pfdferuid5ell&tonlhould
takeitnpon themx
lvesto�
.

��:i�r:-;

.

l)TOVC its behvlor dunng
mccti"'9,l'feff•r..:id.
�1 didn't take c,;,iitrolorthe
id h•v:��
IS.�.�::

=:..ca:r"::'=::
::nng.

;neipericnced,"hc�d.
'ttc..:idsenatorshsveto
rwiu:thellthlegisll,tion or
USO ill still in session, and•
USGe!£CUOnsinAprilforthe
!Zlh.session maybe interfer-
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On 11>1: other hmd, Hoff.
mansaidunlcas.lheAmcrii:an
peopleaeCOff\'ir-1lmleli e
ll•tenOl!Ss:.ancW,Georee
Bu$hwillbo0Ul'nezt pral·
denLJIWwhat""' need. [l'I
gemn,.run, wimpy in here
naw.MterGeo,ge'ssliowina;
onNot-so-S\tpel'l'ue$dly,l'm
5llrtin• to wonder. The
Ameria.npeople!ffld�h.M:
1sho<11ttmlionrp11n.
lcon't reallytee;thebmefi1
ofhidi,,.:inform.olionf!'Om the
Americonpeople.udcfylhow
ed the!ypicolCold Wir1t •
lit u de .Hewatheepito111Yof
R..g.n!Rtpublicon hKklph
politics whtn he aid, "'Ille
wor!dls•bodneip,borbood."
l1Ue,ssth1t meonsto111eth inS

r:olhceffecloC-killoibc

=o!�d',':i:���MiamiV'ioe"anclh illl!n'Onll:

tmttina;scboQl.ribemitude
thatallothO'r narionsoltM
worlilan:lfter·111isitu]ysilly.
WeeannotallowtheB:nn-11
lnt elliJ<IIOl!Agtncytoaeaie
anddomin11e!oreigupollcy.
lld d yl!'Omaaidthere•n:now
37CO'lel'topcntlons goina:on.
lllopcthey'n:spyina:ooPot
Robeiuon to find out how he
controbtheweather.
la wQ.Gordon11Conioius
Collegelbouttw<:Jyean-,0,
1ndhlspitdiwubuicallytht
ame. We ore the lfCltclt
counayirltl!el_"Otld.The
amnaiesofCenn-11 Americo
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opeocdwilhaninstnunentol
piece 1h11 showuscd •
t111dtm11rk Zappaaoln and
some inordin•tdy 1i,h1
refroinsfrom1fiw-piccehom
sectionfeaturilll[theFowler
brolhas(membel'$oflhcear-
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Robemon,roundedout thc,

7..appalcftthcstagepromis-
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Oliphont ad•i1od WBNY a n d
8ul lffflhen10CrnninlN:tho1CCO\IJU,

�nilen•llllfftlilff'
On Match S. 1987, "Bwldics for
· '8.'\'Y"' hdd • ben;,li, mncm. rat11rin,:
lo,;:alblnd sElfflro11U111,0oridW1m·
"Gra,TninRdiboryandTheRamrock.
Thecoa,;,m,.... adv<,rrile,:laafund
msin,n�1 to"htlp'.BNYe,,srorco."
lbonit"11>0continuos1osayth11,1Co
cordin,io/\rndor./'<,-Pt-ofes sional
fund·ni..n.,..required1 0rcgilter

=��IY�o��:��·:�

"Different dollar IWllt (from
1nd WBNY i n WBNY'a budfe.r) ob
morecham:uformoneytor.lltmoQIII
thecracks,"Blundelll&id ,"andwo(dli
Ptnaltiesth1tmayboincurrulma f.":22i._mtw,.n1tomako1u,etheftoor
raw,ot,'iolarionof"am.in..aionsof
"Thcreisnoopo,,,,...bere.w,
Amdo 7·A" allow forthoScc:rewy of
Srat e1o "IS50Sla·civilpmaltyof11p10 no1lool<ing11tho:pqt.Theqllt:Sfioail
oDO.thousandcbllusprr,rioi,,rionmd tbofunue,"be11id.
"They {USO and W13NY) hlVo
1n additionalpmaltyofoneh11ndml
worlr.i..gethu."
dollanprrday,"tho,,,.mouys.
til'itios,pmyanannuolfceoftwohun·
drul dolt.nand mo I bond with tho
ScemlryofStl1e."

-·

i====EINTORIAt�
Salm USG
We pl'(llhisiemalism

senmors

L. Sqiee:mbef. Uni. Sniclmn Government
......... ltmnScmthCllledlot"•.mseofprokstheUSCiSenlpre. ./
��to.:::to
a

�� in�==-•=is��

dle._.ez-,leofwtiy USG at rimes$effl!Sa
n.pormble llftldmr gove'minem - and " othci' ·
rimeser111$like the9C.'COndQJllliitgof"TheLlttlc
Rneals."
Ma,zy sena1ors.s«n1 more imrresttd in note
pasing.nit-picking,poliricking.mud-slinging,nd

:::::i:: u:-�r�i:t �;:::.a:

m.1ny!;ellators, pl"l'pll111rion for meetings includes
littlemorc1han pu11ing60ccn!tin•l'epsimatjlinc
and remding Tuesc!Qy's RECORD.
• '"
CJmmitt� wwk, as The RECEIRD suggested in
February. is al,III0$1 non-existanl. The bulk of the
wnnhwhile work the senate h3.'i S<:D)mplished is
'1he=l!of1hceffonsofa(ew dedica1edsena1offl..
How can the s1uiknt go1-emmcnr rum,things
aroundllndbcromeiheserious legislat'ivebodyir
mUSfbe?
The first !ilep is obvious. senators who arc
··burnedour"should ge1 ou1-and 1akc 1heself
serving =me padders with thl:m. 'fbeni arc plen·
rry of stude,m;amund w11i1ing fortheehnnre10
1scrve the studems and notjust thernseh·es.
' Next. thosesenator$organiuu,g tickers for the
•oomingeleaion·s should kecp panisan po\i1icsOut
ofmeerings.Senatorscanbe!;1 g&in1herespectand,
support of1hei_r oolieagues and the student lx!dY
1hrough.h.ard work-notthrough\aunclling per
sonal auaeks at potential elect.mn opponents.
Sena1or.;a!Jom11st&tartstudyii:ig1heUSGC.On·
sritution and parliamtm.ary procedure: Many
scn.ators are wocfull)' ignorant abou1 how their
own government funaions. �ming senators
h,
astered the skill Of rcadi'ng,one must
e their ignorance has stemmed froIll laziness.
assu
ij
M
im.20rtantly,,w�kly senate caucus
mcetings,'disoontinucdthissemestcr,shouldbcre
cstablishcd The meetings would give senators a
chance to review cunen1 concerns bcfo[C Tuesday·
nights, when uninformed mertlbers have often
made foolish snap deci$ions and prolonged
.
meenngs needlessly .by .r equesting public
fthashings ofeasily obtainable information.'
The "studcnt''_govemment.is just tha1 - it is
no1 a group ofprofessionals.Mistakesaro-1obce:,;•
.
.
•
peeled.
But so is a professiopal ascitude.

=LETTERS To THE EDITOR' _ .
AIDS Awareness Week efforts are inspiring

�e wilh to fonnally Kknowled.ge the ofS.ndni•ndherdedicl.t!dassiwntftopar
tt'ffllmdouseffort,timeandCOmmitmcntmede ticir-teand ph,yleackrshiprolesincd""'tin&
bySandtaWalterinthepllnnin,:andaeairion o!hCQreganlin,:AIDS ismost inspirin,:.Thi
of ICtivities "for h! e recent campus AIDS best wapon in theWOrld to comblcAIDS i3 ii,.
. AWlrtncuWeek.
Jorm111iorL
,
.
She!IO!onlydireefeiltlM:pl.ly•�AsuH but
work!d wit h theCampus Aids Committee in illi
DR. PHILLIP SANTA�
com
AAodate Vke Pralckm
'!!:��fis��
:
ofStuckntAffairal'DeuofStadeat1,,
WINIPlUID,MEllNAN
Direc:torofStude:ntHallli�
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If Hcense Is changed
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.,._ olhlrjob ii 1111
CUIIDIDen,"Tbqjmt ..
mand,"Q..id.·"ND .........
No"lblnkJUU,'"
SatillaAiddlll .... _
11ti11dnocbaaCabl6toworli
wilb. her --- ---.
'"we'rejuttber8towvrt."

SlxMid when lbe orber
dlugbte:rbear•c:o-wmbrNY
80ltlelhiiiC mout lhe other,
they jokingly wun the
apealtu of their motber
da�ttrrelmonlhit1c
Aft,:r.it,bloodilthickef
thanpiu.asauce.

Lollipops calm younger patients
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IBC lclrs 1o1:te in
·DiL championship
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II.cl the bar trlck�f"or Oii1 of
Control,which railelli111
record lo 5-0.
The

�=r
�tr!oi��
��r.�:;r��=

in:��
--4)bcatV1ndals
(0-4),2-0,in•t..nlefot-the
•

eeU:1r.

WeatDlriaion
Cheap Sho!s and Ramrixb,
both-at 4-0, ltept-pacewith
eacl,otherin the huntforlim
place� Ramrods made ImBlue
Crr:walittle bluerwillu!0-1
thrashlng.M.onCoughlin•nd
J<?hnBrunoeach5COred!h!ff

""'

Cheap Shou surviffl! 4
scarefromHangcm,n,(l-4)in
a :J.2 c:ontelit. Jeff T&bu
:�twoto;tJsfor1hcvicEastD1vieio11
The Manson Family (4-0)
kn.':,ckedoffTKE,7-1,kceping,
atightgrip onlirstpl,c.e.TK<,
fclltol-3.JohnFcykosoored
twiccfor the winnen.
MEN'S BASKETBAll
NBA
Rehab ltnoclr.ed off Non
S!op,"68-S2, as,Rehab'sJeff
• Burgess!cdlllscore111withl8

.

��a� ��\':,'t!:�o��'.

�:;;",,�.�:e�i:��-

led Non·Stop with 'JS. Rehab
uppedj_tslim-plaee��to�

Mon.
Sat
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Admmion,uime.

=' Souhnista n.., O'.)'� ad
�Vutwill. mke the stage 7
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Beer
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LIVEJI
Offer Good Mon.
;
•1 9pm
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L:lght Rock ,
Various Artl1ts

1·

ExpJ!'a�
I· Umll 1 per Customer

Spring Break

. '8_8 ·�

·Daytona Beac:'1
from , ·

$99
with

,wM@iM�
di travel unllrritted, Inc.

For more. information
call MikeSSl -1815
Airline tfckets�availabl'

OPEN HOUSE,
DATE:Sunday,N.ar�27, 11it88
TIME:'1Pllto5PM
LOCATION: Sk-.a lbalng F�,Wln9
Fitatfloor, ·\
Qrt.. of Ch8rlty Hoapit,11
�157llaln.St1'Mt

.,

THURSDAY, FlUDAY, SATURDAY

MARCH ·17;'18, 19 AH; 25, 28· :,
·�
8PM UY.fON AUDITORUIM
· Adult $10 '
, . Student/Senior S5 ·
TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW
ROCkwell Box Office 87&3005
Ticketron 1-800-382,8080 �
Upton Box OfflC8.Nig,ht of Show
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New-Low Rates50 %off·

Now o_nly s1.oo· 1or the 1st 10
·
:words .
10_ , each addltlonat
Must be pre • paid (check or
. ·
ash) senil or deliver ad. to:
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Thomas James Associates
are looking for a few high
caliber individuals. If you are
looking for a career oppor�
tunity that you feel matches
your potential, become a
stockbroker and attel!4 our
n� seminar-by, calling'John.·
'Mc:Auliffe at 852-5!40,. or
SEND.RESUME to:

Thomas Jam'ft �tea
392 Pearl Street
Buffalo,
la.q;I

NY

-i
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: ....

·STOP

It 's

940 Elmw�od Ave. 886 • 6�1

• 35mm E·· 6·� ·1,.
Slld'e Procett.slng
• Low p;/ceJ o�
Kodslc & Fu/1 FIim

THATS RIGHT, BUY OR LEASE A BRAND
NEW 1988 TOYOTA TODAY...WITH
WE'Li, PROVIDE 100 % FINANCING TO
QUALIFIED GRADUATES WHO BUY OR NQ 'MON EY DOWN.
TO 0.UAUFY, YOU MUST:
LEASE" A NEW TOYOTA.
•
•
.
•
• Graduate &om a four� year eollege Or graduat
· • Have a verifiable offer for a job
achool within the aeit lhi:.montha, andyou" e
haVe
within 120 days of yourpurch that will begin
om
ue lwith a
totake
and
e
• Have proof ofinsurability.,
• Have no negativ! credit history
.
�'SPECIAL FINANf;ING PROGRAM" Ft�R CLASS
OF ·,BB.GRADS ALSO AVAILAB
- .
LE
·QN MAZOAS, JEEPS_ AND EA LE PREMl�R
�
s·

=�&g;n� �

·

·� ==��?� i\>ijii

,

·SIXTII ANNUAL
SUMMERJOB
li�CAMPFAIR

Mmh�9/18

=��nionldiJy

.Talkwilh�timt
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=���:n�semce,�Wllty

THE DEADUNB POil nou:dnatio,u wd tppllt1tiom !or
the Unibil Studcnca Govcmmm1'• Distinguished Snvfoe •
AwardsisAprill• ...._

Srudencaeanbel!Olninatedfij,anyrnmiber"ofW�

· PVA to award $1,500 grant

APPUCA'l10NS ARB NOW bcing.a:q,cal ror lhe PVA

y�;:.::ln�=��the·
ScbolanhipGommittee,Panlyu,dVaerans'ofAmerica,801
18thSa-eet,WahingtonO.C.,20006for-wtkalionlnforma
tion.ThedcadlineMly31.

Qillege means more than degree in. 4 years
F'llSll:,;tdonocbello;ve'lhlt,"ltlldcntswho conmbution1toBSC1nd to othcr1Ndcntsan,
donocgrwluatein fouryefflareluarldrcly greatly1pprecilted.
Theprim1ryobjcctiveofBSCi1tomBe111te
toomucbon'lheirllivi,en..M Forsmclentsrcelr.·
inetoobtain1.t...l�orcba.lldtgt-.
tlunlllltudentsnceivc1qualityediu:ationand
gr.t,w;,.:inf'ouryeanillalmostimpossible.l
tvtt11lllllyir-<!U11e..
bt.lieyelhc:scressoni""'coas.efw1nym.len1
Llst ly,1c:olle,e.ed1>e11rionohouldbcmore
to h avetoaoy 11BSCforUIOn!lhanf'ouryears.
1h1nj11S1va,IU1tin1"onti,ne,''i1shouklbc1n
SeooadJ,y, "°""' studentsprefer to upmena,
u;,erience!
.�collelecommuni171ndactivelypltbciptte
withinlhl1 community.Sndentsth11Ktively
Ml\RC "HERB" BATCHELOR
support BSC Ind BSC Oflllliutionsdo nof
Raideat Aultut; Perry e..n
11....,_ e,.lmte in !'our )'an. 'IbouC),. their

"'Ibuewouldbeoowayto
kccpi!(thercsul11)a9C(ffl,M

Signs
of
the
times

.,.OIMLTodak
Spocll/Jon../lECORll
Torougbout ourhccliicdl}'I
oncampua.withiDtbebustl
lng.busybuildmgsofJISC,it
become, c:lear 1h11 com•
munit1tion i1 • definite
_.;ty.... '
Onesucbformistheever
popular,umler-ratcdqti.To
tbeave:t-,e�-by,tbe9i&n
illXllhingmorilhmm-inter·
naption ofthebrickpattemt
that mak e up ourhaDWllys.
pink.'!b-1il,notc:ounlinj
e,
However,tolhetnincdey
theei&nbecomesmuchUIOfll. neon,alowCorlhen-SpringBl'Wopportunilim.
ltil,mdwiDrem.oin,1signifi·
Nf'orlhedosignoftbuign,
cantsymbolofmmiuchinil

Safe i,ex more likely with condom imchines
p,l(:kof"11a1mbap,"chlnces1rcgrcalffthat.
the individ1*wi1Jpractic:c"afesu."
Perb1p1((1mepeoplelhinklhatby notpro
vidinta11xlomsin-iblepl9a:s,people
won't h.ovesu..Some nitwitsinlhemte
Ltgiol1turcthoogh1 theumcthint1nd5J>On
sored • mo1ion th.It would hivelllowed.phar.
llllciststooontact thei-,rcntsofminonwbn
bought oonirac:cptives.Th1nkGodrcason
prcv,.iled.M1ybe"7""'0nlytre11injtheoymp
!"ms.hu1pm�$Ctul)'is1Sineurablc 1SAIDS.
_
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ffllll.Move
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·�=��,����42.
�.u=u:.=:. _:::.;,�:ie:..:·:-;.:.....:...._____________.,,...,.,.,�-1·8,,inch-by·ll·inchbom,wed

ahcctoflll>tebix,ltpaperor•
liedobeet tumod.into IIIOlkm

likewixc:uy·toii,,ore.
Wbat'1 1penontodo?
Easy. Add lnfo f'rillCe. Yoa

edvmiaer'aphonenumber.!
three fllcton ,wly:. color,
Nothing IICkil UIOn! Ul:ito,
designlltldloeaiion..
Thi1 1euon'1 popul1r mentto I sign Ihm audimce
lhadc,handsdown,isbot�

Would you like
to share
Passover Seder
with

a·tamlly
In the community?

For information call ··
TORAH CENTER o(BUFFAW

Toronto rock+bil!yt.variie.
11,eJla.orbcbwilltwthe ltageatl0..30p.m.Saturdayin
Nietacbe's,248AllenSt.Ad·
mileioni3$5fot•thegener.l
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willbeloc..irock'n'rollen

Spring
IIH am,edat

POSITIVELY
AIN•STRE

Start now and work
through· the.semester.
Earn money and gain
valuable experience.
,Work your own-hours.
Excellent for.business
and
communication majo_r

--

.
0.1minade n. D...gom,
8:lSp.m.Monday,mdCoun
Jaien n. Neumann Cnw,
7:lSp.m.�,withtbe
whmmropiq.m:alimetobe

�9Y bowlers roll on to Nationc!,ls"-

�=� y,::�����

Cordlally invites Licensed Physlcal
Therapists, Occupational ThBraplsls and
to exp.lore career

OP,EN HOUSE

DATE:Sund.ay,W.�ch27, 1988
TIIIE:1PMto5PM
LOCATION: Sk1kM:1 Nursing FaciMty Wing
.
FhtAoor, .•
1 Sl'lters of'Charlty Hospbl
2157MalnStrNt

If you are unable to attend, please forward
your resume to the address below. For
addltlonal lnlormatiOn, please call
(716)882•2546
Employ1T1ant Manager

SISTERS OF CHARITY HOSPITAL
2157MalnS1reet
Buffalo, New York 14214
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New ee,+i•.g piticy
-- be llir, 1-1ietic
n.. ....... �

--

die MnllO bmolaced.

.......... 11--otthe-'d'I-,

�-=-i.:..�:c-...,.._·ben:itittewv

.,.,... lflOOIIUr7 citlfftte .. oti:e, thll
....__. ......... iD bedth olinno-

n.e-··�--but iUnooCIIICity
____ .....<lllle-to'-ne
lltiadtolheOlbor"lide'aleilkiBIIIICCIOnClfflSland
� ........ _,�iaindtbmlthc
dr-'c .. tbcy ... .tio.1111 bne hem! Ullplemelllled.......,.o.a; tks- rew ,mn io
the�to a more�collefe.They

:sim�����

1hey·are being-1ed to almosl oom� yield.
You see, J91e Worid War 11- the lo�rm
.
- of which scholms attribute to the lack .of
' fore5iC}lt ofthcahswhowrotcilieTreatyoNver
sailles_- B.5C's new wv •inst smokers is the
product of a badly outdated and therefore im
perna policy.
BSCs smoking policy is outdated because it
doesn't deal with the huards of seoond-hand
smoke, A)'I n.vid N. Miller, a:iordiriator for envi
I
=�C::m'f�\as-�n formcd to
create• new policy th.11 will reflect the need to
limit, as realistically and fair as posssible, the ex
posure ofnon-smokers to scoond-hand smoke.
Some of the realistic and fair recommendations
the eommittee 1- m.te include prohibiting smok
in,: hi pllcea of public usembly, such as: lecture
halb,,elenlors,compu.tm"rooms,and,�in
� � tbeBuderLi"brary llnd dining
Along with the new oon-smoking areas will
come the installation ofair-filtriition� and
� tomlpthe enemykick.thehabit.Blii1 one_aoktier of th� cause, despite fi:cr many
kaili'mtte poi.ms on the tllSUe, wants nothmg short
of msolute, total victory. She wants 10 rid the
enemy from her midst.
8SC student and coUcge senator Gloria Dickman
5')'Sshe wants amo«ingbanned from hallways and
allodierji]aeessltc can)avoid.
_
Such a 6lem policy a:mJd leave many bitter feel..

Positions Open: i\>1>1,1,1,1,1,1,1,u ,1.,1,1,1

PRESIDENl:
EXECUTIVE VICE TRl;ASURER
TREASURER
VICE PRESIDENT FOR ACADEMICS

.....,..

�y. Ms. . Dickmln has not �ed much

VICE .PRESIDENTATHLET!Qi. ....
VICE PRESIDENT FOR COQQf<illT)'
..
RELATIONS
°vlCE PRESIDENT FOR STUD..1$NT UPI;

(Coroll.<IM6Jltuad,a.E'1¢w,
atlo1UJQ,/1geinNewYtri).

-

-·

Stockbroker/Trai-7/11�

Want a career in the highest
nayjng business in the u.s.r·
We are a natio�ru brokerage firm
seeking'motfvated career minded
individuals fof its Buffalo office.
WE OFFER:
Thom&S James Associate&
are looking for. a_
high
caliber individuals. H you are
looking for a.career �r
tunity that you fee] matches
your potential, become · a
· stockbroker and attend our
nen seminar-by calling John
-Mc.Auliffe at -852-5140,. ffl' ,
sENO·�to:_

rew

Lead· Program
Sponsorship For Serl8s 7J:

OF·S.TOP PHOTO,
940 Elmwood Ava. 885 • 6991
• 1HR.�Prlnt· • 35mlDE·I·.
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Enl•,gements
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,.E .
Luin

Ir.Jim

Polilh.
R.......,,

� .

uation
�ent,725City
�the):V�
Applicwom.� - murued on 01" before April 22, 1988.
Salmy Range:- $19., 144 - $37,428
THE BUFFALO BOARD OF EDUCATION 1$ AN AAfJ!J!,O EMPI.Oyp_
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ssc

studentl armed .wllh M-151
•nd dr'csscd in field
e11mouna,e ovenhrew'the
United. Students Oov=unent
11;1lscnaieineetlngTuesda)'
In .111 ABC.• t,(cw•·
Wu.lili!&IOn Posl.·ROLUNO
RECORD poll. BSC IIUdeni.
1uppor1ed the i uer�illl
1al1111over bya l'QOllnding9T
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"Weh8i:IIO.tlW:lhil�
lio11.boeaile w,i, were arr.id
tbeBubblemitbtupk,ck.Hall
lthleticdq,mmea.l.olficial
md. "Thi. ii cm\)' tt:mpomy

--�

tbouf1-H

SoJ1>e r.cu11y 111e111ben
P""lieflhe shutdown will
have • po11ivedfeaon

"Attendanceindaawillbe
onlhl,rile,H-�

""'

Asenator:whosp,keonly
onthei:ondillonlhcbecume
,iorificd.aaicl:"lttmllly,gree
wilh lhe,-illas.They•�
mdst&eftni!dyWhtt'weiled!'
on du. 1pahmc. e111npus. I
was(Cttingkindof&Clrul
when.lrc,dinTheROWNO
RECORD lluit USO wasonly
ioingtolOOplfourrees."
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__ W!fllt ......... ...
did., ... Ollftlim; .... .adtried.lO
wradt die 9-lr; IOW8d the cmls of

\
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psoroil.Adrd10lml:oaeoli9c:atdy
obme s.-n � a 160 lb.jout'
nalist; warioa$ � 1ape reconlers
.... notthoob; two - ol BDdwmer
beer;twobottb-oltequilllaad·•cache
ol�dangerousdni,s-and,
you mve a 3,000 lb. automobile that 's
,boot asrespousiv-easasaddledHip- ·
popo<am=
lgr.hbcd.thebottOltlofthe"steering
whocl_and tried to pull it
counterclockwise. The pigish car bucked
'lotfl!"leltbutbmfimieilto�" - � ...)
toward the ditch. The fact that the tires
were inflated to 90 psi wasn't helping.
Somehow I managed to pull myself into
the driver'sseaLlstompedoothe
brakes with both feet and the Slwk
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When 1 wasable to open o:iy eyes

again, I turned around to throttle 111yat
torney. He was�- the tequila bot
de cradled in his arms,and God knows

o.o 0
IWAS,ofconne,ona:sllignmeut..
RSC Praidem D. Btuce Johnstone was
� for Alhmy it; 1ooby fin' inaas
ed � Cllb for llll acbool. NatJnlly,
myjobwaatofollowhimlheremd
.covathe8tory,forgoodOS'iil.
· Onceinthec.pital,we.firstspotted
Jo� ina greasy dmertu:blc:ds
from the stepS ofthe Roadeller Empire
State Plaza. Hehad omcreii two
cbeesebutgen,u�of&baoda
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Myattmnej,lnd1sarinaboocb on
thtoppositeendofthedineiand
...
orderedbreufur..
· Yyattorneyhadjastldenakw
good mom of ether. and a fitmililra.. � was beginniug ro fonn on bis
faiz- the apression ola man lboat to
�into�depdmofinecber"lqe.
While I watclied h im and m� �
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"New Yofk,·.r..w Yorlr'' wHh UM.Aouae ·
f/anJ!.••• I tlrlnlrhe w•WINflng

.
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underwear on his head.

Stoen
fil•••hn
�-Ga,,jo1-,atoi:qinwnr!<this
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Thefihnbu_tbe __
to11ndintlJ, bea11tiM Rob
,

ioinion.-saidl.-.

'-••IPOderncaDqesru.
denllr)'i1111tomotiffa:his
c:ampulcobonstostoc,tbe
xmdcallatithitroftiolaein
c.d..fo.-lhe........&ccurea/
Air)ordoclt.sketbellahnr:s.
Spiclberr;•l'lll.1-were

-1-...Sllldnm .......
dilllldivamimtinSout.h
Afria.,P"(>lelti"'i�
-inN"�md•btol
tbezn1re'bcdupiDt.hiss,;upid
prciidmtdl wnpe;,n.- h<

"Wt ..:011ted·ump11su
t.hmu,bo,ulhemantry,b..t
�wn.imtrondomnmuch

with tbe WDDSI ,-1 lid ot
conurn for •ny rdtva,11
isAX>Lll�reallyffl!Ui....-

::.-:!.IO:SCsr:�J:: ti�S.::���
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·. Wf:lo � me,
a
Call me crazy, but isn� this

great article?
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Jolins�one's dunk stirs controversy;
nude dunker bares air in mn for first
Byplnld...awt.
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Club started to ease]rall$ition
of former.collegiate h9lshots

�°"'""""'BSC�mdfo'111C1"USGtteasum".-onc:ant
p11-=d,-r=11iri,cbbistlCW0<pniiatio,,..theColl,:gi.om"""°Used
IOBelfllllOIU!IIOub(CUBIC).
'Thto,,..pcau-oiofonncrllUdentl..ienwho•rehr,inctroublelld
juori,c.,lbo:irncw-5:ia..t�
-n..tiudtionC1111beq,,it,:tr&Ul\'llric.M C..,.,.::esaid ."Ot>e"doyyou'rein
•plmballicewitb•lood,Polynes;.,,-.ie.n11._....,;t ...mcd
U.�ama.iismdape:nsi...,WU!ot,Ulen'thcne:ndly-uro.bot,
-oEtbemrrd.Nobody-,,,seocl:<youmcmos.oey,nore.M
��u,iltffflOllhisl"onnerl.JS9<:t>llc.gc,StcYeGordoa. ill
J...�Mlsaidrohim,'Babe-thisisgon... 1,ebig,rea11ybi,.'_bu1
be��--mdgid,'F-it.'M

•1uw • ...,.ytomueso,,,.,bigmoneyaol�po:d-oniL"Thi1istbe_wq
USG's SW.e "Pumb,,o" Feaerm-., described hil c:hmoe. mcounter with
reclusiv�nuclc.r,t,,iologi5t,0r.An,afd.�
The Nobtl-priu, winhillJ Hothouse hff deycloped I m,,Judonu)'
methodfor growinginitwi%«lfroitlba\Fwnhlintendsu,mu.mckcL
"Tbisisthegonn,.bebotter lhanpein>eks.Notonlycen)IOUhave l'J.ir
ur
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::!li"The,si!D&a�==
l:dltar In Chief .lo be elacled•

AffY�·&e-pqinginidaltmqnmforedborincbld'
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ot'Jhe RECORDbyaabmirtm,: • platform a, Ibo CU1n1ll:
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voi,eforeditorinchiefonAprilU,

oeweditor,obollldcoit-lho�.

deaclhl set for.USG •. '

Canmd.lraru:ruwi,:rotco-UllitedStudema�1
politjommayaubmitpladi;,nuof.250wordloot'leMmtht:

:
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. Writer, pmducer 10 speak

Dr.David&ll,dlru:rorofckama.-tOukeUIUvenity,will
speakon�wncmirurlhe5utemdScreen�ll a.m.i n Co,.
municatianCcnterW-2.Hcwill\ud.aninfonnaldiscu&sion
of"PllyreadlngandAc:tln&"Mondl,rin208Ro<:kweUHall.
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Thfi,;,entcr-i�
by the-JUl!ic:e OepQtmmt In
Jurie1986mdrecelvedatwo
fflW!laplanfromthedepln
menl for nnded Im-

""'-�

im�:}�·7=reer:

,..prOffmc:tlta,H Shutter laid..
"Buttbeydidn'timprovemd
inJww:ofl987they_,..,;n
v�bylhc:HCPA.�
The HCFA rcp:,rt cited
defiorncicsinmedicaleln',
medication pr&eliGe•, improper u,e of seclusion md
restraiotprooedures.m:oni
keeping. it.affint and en•
vi ronmenWcooditions.

TIME

DATE

:.,•.••8AM-11PM
Ap(IJ 18-21 ..,
April 22
.....8AM .. Mldnlght
April 23........................... 10AM • Midnight
April 24..•...,• ................... 10AM · 11PM

.WMTllr'• jtop} COffipll*,
9qUlpPMI with • TIiie.
•ynthHIHr •tt•c=hm•nt,
-11owshlmto·�1.
tr"rNd"•ndqra<Mlhl•mt
i
d9r t'•
P•p•r•. -c,osi
(!Mlow)111.1kntt.gr.de ..
he�kH•1trollon!Maun
ny8SCci.mpu1•fterlHV•
lnghl1 olnci.Jn·Bllhop
H•II.
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On�
Toeeritic.a!ly�film,·
·Radl...Clcjwillbelhown7
p.m:Wednc:sdly inkockwell
�wlmluion·!' free.

�·
}, NQ,>,._

The Student UIIWII Board 61m
tRri.. <:Olltinueswith'lbc
Fmxn.l and Beti:y Blae 6"

·=-�p.�::�"
withBSCLD.

Off'Gampus

-mues'roclr.en NRJIQ. Ind
.singer/iongwdter Elin
Gilkpon will p,rform It the
•SuffaloFoikFcstival8p.m.
S aturday in the Tilbert
Bullpen.UniversityorBuffalo
Amherst c:ampus. Accoiistic
guitariotso.Yid.Bn,mberg
OlJld Pl'Nton Recd.will per
form 8p,m.Sunday. Tlcketl
Corboth$bOWSimSSan,U7.
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CORN.ER PF HAMPSHlfiE

.• Eat In _or Take Out

• Submarines
• White Phza
:-'···Chicken Wings. •"Our Wo;
ld Famous';
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"NORTH BUFFALO"

!'WEST.SID�·,

�ck!; i

881 • 3303.

in�

"OOWN TOWN"

;· "RIYERSIDE''
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Loco] new music favorites�
N,'r.to.Puia,TheNeutotk
Bloudts and Pub1idJ, lewd
willpaformm,llll-agesshow
7p.m..andmover-21'1!owll
p.m.Satwilayin thcRiver
Rock Que, 2081 N',q&r'ISt.
AdmusionforthelhowsisSS
and$4,rap:,eti""!y.
Midwut rocken Fall
'pllthom P'ive,alo1111...,;th
h ardrorerockenSS-ZO,wiD
uiu:tM8ttgelOp.m.tt>dlyiq
theJmiaub,.'r.!7MainSt.
Admiaaionis$3

. ,,_� i�f�li�.sloni1&Jc.

- Rockdocumenwyopaof'J1aia
iaSpimlT-,willbellbowal
p.111.and8'}iu,.Morm,-in,
Shea'• Bw&lo 'lbeater, 646
-� St._Adlnission.ilSl.
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COfltemporary Designer ClofhW\g tor Men & Womefl ,'
qt�OUtletPllces-
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TAKE A BREAK!

.

.

Drop your book & Get.a New Loc;?kll
· Bring your college ID and re.cei,,,e
· an addtttonal 1(11. 'offr
� .. "9d1crdlle

...........

JUTIIIDlmlldiaonlylhrec
ialbet.oac.lol.-...d,hil·
ti,c bd.-co-t.clr. ..... IO
pm:lll!IDCnori.tbec:umen
widl-oat.Nmrislhell1£t•
dlld ........ llrime ml !be
m:ahll=df!:lmelhe
rc.&:,wq;bma-toftyoaL
latbemat,,,:.p, 8SC1*l•
m
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..... Sludent referendum- wll

;Roben A. Boehm is •
gniduatcotudcntwitha3.7S
GPAwhoseacriv ities include
beinga residencclifejudicial
!ask force'tllembor, Student
Personnel Ad m inistruorl
graduate anociue and
·residcncedireaor.

Buffalo Board of Education
CltyJ:!all
Buffalo, New YOfk 14202
ANNOUNCEMENT

-Examination for teachers of� tlU� W}a:lafor dN�
/ Publk&noolswlllheluUuoBllfTlllo""'
$ATIJRDAY,MAY 7t 11188,

---

· TENURE·TO BE EXAMINED:
Ddionh BiM is a senior
criminal�najorwith1
3.5GPA. HerllCtiviticshlve
inchidalbeingcriminaljuarice
hoDOnl PfOtnm president,
Homecomin,Quc,ettofl987,
Alpb,.Sipa�re«lrdcr,a
menibm"oflhefre.L&wSocie
ty,SUu&lityl:enrerainnselor,
Colle,:e.· Judicial Boud
meuiber,Academic:.Aacmbly
member, Uni1ed Studcnu
GO'lffmllmt Nnator, AU,
Colle,:e senatdT, Student
Ah111111i Connell member,

�� .......
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L1:1du1bip Clurintho11se
membclr, Coo.,,:, Bowl.Judie,
Weaem.N11WYorkAIIIIPro
gram. membu, A11-Pt>oplei
c:o,,,,_mc:mber,,,()J'SCAN
tmforceinember,Qld rai.•

Art
ButinraudDimibuciveF.ducltion
Correcti.veMathemllticl

GuidaDo,:Coumdor

Mmic(Inmmnemal}
i'byacal�II
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._..,.1,yl'rillly,Apri129,UD•
.,..,,aw....,......._

L1l,cU....i.....-o..
Z.�O'Q,oi.m.,'lkO..
llaiWii:C,._c:ns
1 Th£ o.,.c.eea....ualdl

_.._,,,

4:."llli!:&mq�
ea...,,,-.r....Rao

..

tac:m:c:-=

ff�jt•.�,:j;::n�.:

in April 196.'.I, lhc building
.....,. dcd.lc,:led 10 l.oui. M.
Ca&cty,diugb.terofBuffalo
Noilnal School teocher and,
principo.]JamcsM.Caue-ty.
l,:,Wil:Custlywaanoals11n1 to-the kindcrp,tm
dwlmnc:nt at the Nonu!
School in 1898 md 1-r
became1hco<kplrtmem'1"prin
Qi-l,.She mired around tbe

diM-.c.<lro!dt•ma...,i,..
_.....,.cWl's..,..clqbegins
_-..dmflimmo1·df:,- am

_. __,
_....,..,._.....,.,tc:boaldoy

_...- r,,i.-1pemy1

s..-w,--.o1'&..� o.y
c-c-- ia C-5eD Hall?
�"'°-Y•
f..�-tricd·miQf d,cCm,pus

..,Cott.,_

_So_Oa�lia_Ya
7.11,-�C<IIP<UdrbeCampuo
O.,Cuc Caircr,..Sarenocyu
QiecklllJlhat
lllqil.wt,y,,oc?
.
apfll}'.-.
avmobie(d,ild
Ul&r,tc:m.:
• ioi'=r�J
_ No ttasiaC:bounavailoblc(afin

---�h..-.tbd�
.I

_l,:qwaicqlilc,
l1ild,-,lc1uring5'Ullmerl
�l iscbedoo..,..wt.enci
...,1,o1;.,.......,bul,:aa,pusisoptt1
--"waiWllehoundonotmatcl,
hounlnccd..-.ice

Orhc,-ui-e�J

u,ialltutt.�findr
forpnmane,,1dormilo,ycaotu'UClion.
.
.
Fourya"'eulie:t,tbe
ugi,Jao;,uehmi-eedmod"
creating��
rordiehalls'.However,Worid
W1rlldniinedchcn11mberof
ellfibte·collcfe�'and
eonstructionWflP=led.
• When the! ground-hfW;i"'
ceTffl!OnyforthepcrtlWlellt
1tructutt.ofthebuilding1011k
plllceonDcc.6,l!MS,thedot--

-

Howm.ey o{yom

_ander2yanollfe
_2.:fiyar1
_7-I3ye11ri
_ov,crl3yan

12.Att.you:

•t

-

.J:·

..
14 Att.you•single.Jlllreflt?
_No _Ya

'l'BANK
YOU

.VERY

MUCH

.,
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I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I:

I
I
I

Ignorance, embarrassment cauJ,e
· men's health -to go unnoticed _
The-ateeiw:n •,
i-.lh,.-tldrbelllhla
lmp,rtmn,,Ql(_lhltt!Mitpro
W.--ambeovertaalll.
'lberllarepaedc:,dlyno
--..i&elllkJt-to

-

::...1!:..t•�
Sodecy-=-=
�-

mcnelhan20,eanot-..·
sM!toufini.

---

The band mcmbaa ,galnobowedtbelrdhtenhy
during t =dltion of Van
Morti.on'1 "Brow� £M"11
Girl,"wl:tenthey.,...ppedln·
stnuaentsandtheaounchruln
jwnpedonsts,eioblow10111C
Thebmd.'lfilLll�wu
•hwnorousvenlonoCBilly

�·J:,�:t::J:Z'.

ing1vcnicoftbepre.no;,rded

''/
don r --·-..... asc ...,..,,...,,......."'""''
'M..,.....,..,,,
'5now what ;S ................
b,ckft.ld.,foott>.llcampand•new--i.onr,,1owinonih.
with Arlene ... , --,.1ortt1e(IISddBa.
her head isn't '----.-. -�-------------'

inthegame.'r.-

Coach
Bynum

CacchetBctbBrosiusthen
hit •. aeream IOwvd third
�lliattrr.,,Jcdin1t11dt
flddandroUalintofcwcer
ri lOT)'.Whmthei!ustclcared.
B�wasonrhird,Lan
pl,ere - on h
l t. bmtb •nd
BSC"-ititdtbeg.ome.
Nonisl'ollowcdwilhrhc.
ga,,:,e.winnir11squccubunt.
N;.g,,,,.blukenthe lead
in 1M top of the _;rcvmlh,
l>elped by tw,:, Cm)!'II by Ile•
oondbasemaoLanphere.
With one out , Ni.g.,111�
!Ani elle Pe tti remchedonthe·

���-��

p,�

ttoweu Ihm hit.

'N'..,....up.S4.

0o-s.ohtt1iesru,

�;:1:;.
011:lt�
so;ondcnwofthc
inning.;
WltbHowcQonfirstand_Pmi
ontblrd,W•tencmnerohot
-..dsmasbed•triplcintothc
righ,-centei C•P, Putti nl

AMJ 11£ CIIBllT YOU�

Wanted
Advertising Sales R,eps
for the RECORD
Start 'now and work through
the semester. Earn money and
gain valuable experience. Worl
your own hours, Excellent for
business and communications
majors.

I,

·�

1·12"1 tteml'lzla&2-16oz.Cupsof Pepal

IM

$4.99PwsrAX
i -12" 1 \1,� � � 16m.cup
s �fPeP31

Contact Laura Polito
at 878 • 4539 • Leave a mess
age
for'a pro,npt ratum.

'
a·

$400 . ,'
REWARD-·

$7:a&.i.uar.u

SPECIAL llOOO FOR
THE WEJ:K OF
APRIL,11·MAY:r

ko-=-,:;:z�n:.°'c:::""

'

'

.
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BUFFALO
STATE
RECORD
Tuesday, April 19; 1988

WBNY'&- budget 1Q �•.�-L-f-...;;;iiliiiii

WBNY·t!M'•budietwiDbeJ'rmm
l<>lf•y by the United Student:t
Oovmunent, USG Treamrer Bmce
,
OliphmtKidlateThunday.
"I am writmg a Jetta" to fr-=e
WllNY'•bud&etaftcrwkingtoetmgchairo£1beUSOf'ilLIUCUICoa,.
mittee(Seu.)HowieSchafferand·
mmihen of the budget committee,
Jd Mc0onoi'4b (USO eu.uManl(er),our..tviaer.Ftcdfloll,

Bl1111dell, and
Oliphmuuid.
�1 deeided to freeK lhdr budpc
unlilweget101D1:opcdfic,aidell,n
atobowtbe�willbenin1K>
thatU..iypeofapmblem.Mm'tt.ap.
pc11agai.n,"beMld,ldcliaC._USO
prea:identKevinSlllitb "knows.
wMl'alOina;oa...i.�n
Oliphant lllid the m.rin- lol'
tbefn,eawmollnamhcrvl':'fiDID-

� i�) and Don

we're.bnmadiiai,pi:of�n

ca

�� 'J'O::,�� :-1tbe���

-·

Mdirimmch Mid.� ·-

A)tbou;gh oc:ither Md)onoQgb IIOl"
Sml\bwouldc:lte,ipecificuamplclof
the allege d poor perlormanu,
MctlonouCbllid.Hamta:r--
ed"••reaultof('f.BNY)opermotW
frompn,bohl,yAugi;il:tolhe�t
Clayto11 Fiorauotl, USG rice
-.-�DOldmormm.bm
aaldtbe1111ta:r-lenCIUlmiqibm

--

........
.. �-...
Im,...,.

..

ronm.uitt......_Umm,.;,:i

Parkintmd,,_W.--S·io

ad'on:emmt ol

..i other

m..- b:, QIU. isl -n. am::>lul.
Jeie-icNld--,. ...... �

:;=.,°',::;�:::
�·:I::�,e-'��
continuet11dott.-.
.

Sm.&....1-•Moore�
nolidmtllllid,"11'8r.:tdllllcmt,a
block,wq&wi....-..iplJ'h&lf
wball_pmyinf_iatbcmo;ia
.-I'll! .........."

theu:-:.::=.·lbe"'::

elsnrhett i11 the SUNY ,,-.,.
dissltifxdrsidemitodcaDmoaldM\'<
tbe'hcdomtoleaveinmid-year.
�1 don'I think IUldealil 'wen: g,vu·
p,operDOticeor�wbat'•t>in,on,�
W9aid.t.JponretiuniC&omSpin&
Bruk, lnrum mil W fonndwt-1xlur
thencw�oltbclil:enM:
�mlftbc.$100dopmitfrol!I
Sen..Grer;Kcllhmuld·mod,erpro,
tatil�foT3p.m.todl,-�
rooDHeleaiollsig!H,piutbcMlxift
Dinin,H*ll"
F....iNidtolllt>lidltiDCdormabJ
cbi,cclcrwueome�mda11·
tintcle:omn,:or��
wouldbelast..uort-ll;lachiiM
5Cll'�.
Vytla,;ilKiddfombyO!U.t,;,
l:lld reuin�rtSidaman:..,.
DDung;ng Greeb m>d Olbc:l'.orjlnir.,
tionl 11;1.1ive on campua.

.,

..

_

'111111k• lefnl*I pellllt;Jla pl)'b

ea=::.='°���
� ..., bP9 - &mllCW

tbe....-(...tfalocm-).

WDlim.,.._.md'I'bllochyOddl
ra:ei¥.t-,.lor.....i-fflllknldto

�md�.!:o��

... .....,

�&Olll7p.=..1a.S11.m.Noponion
oltbemaneyomncdbyti-pD!lem=
-to tbe-ion.
WhJ.i-ldtb£y...innitlhcireuned
�tol.lSG�noportion-due
Wlw ia 11111n1 imporwiz ror The
RECORD to ..eporion -wmnn. rcla·
no .. with USO.or i;ul:,jemthat really
mmer, lib IIJlll"l'lll4USG dcetiom?
l1i s veryMdwbenap11Xrwriaenfor

--=�.::
... -:-r:=,,..,

........ ,wblchbeall:lly'll'hllthe

'lbepurpoeeol thllleuerilto .....
llludemlhln111BSC1oclam-

............
...,,._

��lt-=:=
YOUk RIGHTS
VlOLA'raON£ltT.

THAT

ARR

:,'����!:� It'stimetolll\TfStigate.

RECORD get� frombo!h si des or an
Thmulb no fault ofWBNY'1,eneril
issue ulll then,andonlythen, "'l)Ol't its
membmhip, tbe campm r8dJo ltalioo
findinptothe1rudmtbody?
has, once -,.in, btad itwlf i n tbe
Couldit be'IbeREq)RD'lanlhe
headlim:s. II - !heir lllmiibty
wnthofUSG?Colll ditbe•USGise>:·
gmenl-,er,Willwri �. ii
•lllinin4 WBNY'• elemonprocedura,
up!O"mon:.....,..'Tht,timebaoc:omc
TheRECORD fean USG will eumin
e
for USG and !he� ol&<;C:
i111pnw;edunofda:tionol.editorin
tofullyillVelligaethe numerou1pn,chicf, who then 1ppDin11 all othu ID·
blfflUI tµ.lt Mve bem �Ill what'
wotl!d othenriiw, be • very fi,..
-pendbomlpoeitiom?
lf thlt ii democrxy, then give me
orpnlution. N I former auriou
oommllDWll.Icanon
ly have pityfor
n>ember,lfindit�to-tbe
!holleSSCUudentsthat re\)'onThe·dic:ullOrialanticaof1�indmdual.
RF.OORDum honal lOUIU ofcolruinwhltsomaeybeforeh m
i worked
lcgiateinfunution.
sohanltobuild..
AJ>PUf:l'tly,USGpridcaitllllfinwklooonclw.ioll,l leavethcbiallinyour
court, Glen
White. MueTI>e.RECORD"" iq obaut Krion,butnothin,eve:r� � unbiaaed p,ipe:r,or �be
tooo.nefromall tM1bot airabou1tbe
rd'an:d tou the edittlr of"Th,o Na.urion. Gnmud, a 11:atc d it,, letter
rionalEnquim"oftbeSUNYI.YS!ffll."
Tucldly!',OSG�AmleMarie
ANnlONYJ.lt.BNO
DSC S1•den1

....

-

--
1'1"

'

,.,_,

:=:.

}!,'�: Mlrl

WINY

w-.
"We{WIINY)- .....•

. ::.-:.."11'1.:r:: ':
_pnlq .........

.ka!e-� ...
=.,'r""'·-

..,.U:.-.mt:,.....,,1

doa'ttluakll __ _

-•llllldlliitlt-

"f think lt'a ..y ,_,.,
thal:�Smldl(USOJ!nli;.

::2.:c���·

��: �
�
== ��-�
Oddl..t:"Wb.l-USQdid.
-u;r'WeilnllaDdlll

,....

itis.Youlhooldbdiew,ns.-

think the�

uso�·w.n.,e.Ja

u&1notmer.&o111moa-

1en�.JTl>Qdaynig1,1,

l"ollowintbeUSG�

wdberequestedthe1111perthandl:ook.•
rionfo-r�n:asom.He
"There 11 nodungm(US0
WdUSG-ine:ffccttellq
l!liddinos).tioU!howundet1-ioatffltt, "We-don't -t
wriling and promo� youh.andlingouraffain.."
7 livitica 1n: tobehffldlcd,
n
McDonc,ugbsaidlhercwen, Hoistmersaid.
thrcetusomHostette:rwas
"We (WBNY) ttocogruze:
illlpended:
· lhlltUSGisouuuthority,"be
.Bu 1ineu-rcl1tcd
..i.led.

"dis&lti$(aaioawitbWJINY'a

J-P.·BuUfel
�
�
..-Disu1isfaetionwlth
WIINY'1collductwith the
Rivcr R.odt Cafe'• proniolion.ti�
.,. Hostetter's lttCQlpt IO
opcn 1bo.nli:11Ca>1U1tfor8uddiesfor'BNY(1£und.rmiag

�i:;.V:':��

wider USG Scma: Gf'Oup'1
non-profit,andthndan,oontuablc,corpor1ceidcnlific.o

Hesaldbcthinkstbe pn,,

�.;���
�
Hc pu1thebanlenofcom111uniaitioncmUSG.
"Wc haft never ra:aved
meioorandttm OfeTen Yerbli
iccuution (from USG),"
Odelluid.
He
aec
�tten
�
up
with PfOIDD(£fS, "Eva! !b;ioCb
it'11pm!llintbcMS10,et�
CBnloe01ipbm1ts)�
_,,thetwo

�J��

li :i:�Midl1nd Bank ..
l'ori
rcc<lrds show Hootettcr
Odell 1110 c:i:paucd
entered Mmne Midhnd'1
diuati,raction with Ri\ter
br1nch b1nk on Bidwell
Rod<C.dcownerJ011cRadic:e'I
Porkw,,yApril27,l987toaec
up 1ch«lcia,accountuQiler
thenameofBuddiesfor'BNY,
with hims.If md mother
uniden1ified peuon u

Signatories.

McDonDUg),aaidH<:«ener
wurefusedtheaccoun1at1a
the'bank teller, who was
f1111iliu with USG•, tu•
ezemptnwnber,t:.llled.USGto
��oflhennmherand
wastoldthebomkeou ld not
tram:Hoctetterauthoriiyto
useth!,nwnber.
Hocte!rer'Ilmrsdlyald:
"lbabnot ttue.ldon't evm

�"

l-...!!!'-'S-"'�'---==:,;::c:::,:=-Y'_'.V-""��=............

��ri:,�B�:ce
L.:=-_:::_-J'""-"�,J!'!!C..,,,..ee:,e__
Oliphmu:saidearliertlwUSG
�'---'�:d,�
COUldnotunctiontheuseof
ill nttmber for 1:non-USG
recognizedo,ganii.aion,llld,
Ufluddiesfor'BNY.
Hosteuer�opeu-

·�
,.-.::���
The telle r .w h o hd
PffflOuslyCl.lledto'mifylhe
ICCOUDI ..... gone w hen
Ho.tetteropene11t1,.,-.

Howner, wbezi ,be -
lbe noticeil tba - w

pllr:eica.-lk.�be
pl,;yed(Sltardlyllipla).
Hceas·alddlllncords

---prgpavbec:sulc,

•AJllhe'r-*----to
.. 1,y ...............

-u�N.,..,.tdwbm:
��-'6Cbt!Y
omalonkrardonoimpn,per
ly or wilho11t malki ous
r-.·m...t."'peopk:like
JGMcOoaoud,wol>ldhave
i-n6redlong ..... Thoiaucs
Mrecmae�lllld
h,,e
-.
to.be�

ELECTION '88 . DEBATE
12'15 pm n,,,,Jay, April 26 '
Studen1 Union J.,oliJy

from 1he beginning of
Tberest ofthe pliyisa
Curing Holl'5 prod11ction of flashbacl<,.qVictorrevWllto
Ti m Kelly'sdramatization of
Elizabelh.lhe�11tha1Mn
Mary Shelley's clusic novel;' leduptolhilniJht...
.'
Wh�e attendintlheuniver;'
di,eetedby�studentP•ul
Vogt, theaud,e11ceissv,ep1i n •

OnC&mpus

s:;s°E:

African '.m111ic

and

dance

��:� :,.;;�=

Suuo will take the ot.ge 8
p.111.SaturaalyintheR.ockwell
Hall Au ditorium. AdmilsioP
is$8forthegenenilpublica nd
$5 for studenll and omior

Eqe6p.m.1.t1d 8p.m.Sun
dlyintheSocwHoll Admis
�isfm:withBSCI.D.

A�weekjam.featur·
ingThea-llea:aloa
ffldMatt�-1
.
Fl'lend.beg!mat3"p
,1t.,codly
,
inthePczyq,i,,i

. otrc.mpu.'

TonmQ.DoJWwminden
l'ri-.8eelec'wfilperfbrm
I\ ·p.m., s.ru,d"1'' h1
NlelDl:be'a,·24BADonSt.Ad>
auKioPQIU.
'
�-fiftbGlllml�cad·
Modd.llffcenmlldn.
8-Dd�wlll
p!Ke lOp.m. lDllily • ni.
Cabmit,25SPnaldlaSt.Ad-

"-ODW.,11;1!.':,:.

;:••�•:.""=•::.•;;.•.:;'"",:"""=-'"',"-.,,--=:-�·
White Lustriwn Rings

ON SALE.f
•

·

·
$9995

.

.

.

,

\

Wanted · /

Record Business
Manager

�. - All lfi 'fM RIPI ·. .
. - •• oll�BIAANDEPICIIECORos�·
�· CA8SEms ANO COM� DISCS..Ji,;, .

Must be·
dependable,
. hardworking
am:i self - motiv:ated.

Please call Liz or
Laui:a at

878 · 4539.

�=-..::m�� . e..!!JC',.!..-:.===
.......... _.k,c ___

c.61119 far tbe 111111-89 Unitlld

BUFFALO
SI'ATE
RECORD

Friday, April 22, 1988

;acBe,c.J�todilJlntheSftdem
Un:lcmlobby.
Tbcb:elmdlml*ll?"'tYtickffllel:
up lheir�intb<Unlon lobby
r..soaii.,,,ivm,�buttona,
bllloommdcopiQo(i-n,plalklm&
Semton Ramon hrltiDI •ncl An
Rubin, USO ,prosidmtlaJ andidatea,
bead tbe lmpKt md £zed tickela,
�>'dy.
Eucutiveviceprelide,ltialcandid,,tes
Sen.MarkWilkow(l)andSen.J'imolhy
Blodeett{E)willjoin in lhc�te,
alonfwithcandida!esfor-=
WBNY-fMTreaurer'IimochyOdcll(I)
Ind USG Vice Treasurer CloytOQ
F,o,.....nti(E).
Tbe dehotewiDbe�byUSO
EuocutiveVia:PresidmtSa11Pl'elfer.
Ml'm loolun,;(or.vardto 1 1ucceasful
cmrpai&n,"Parkimuld
lmi-et'siablewillbeoei upfn>m8
Lm. to 5 p.m. lltiaweek, Ind durin,
doc:rioawcekuntll 7p.m.Parkinssaid
lmi-c:tdistributed300to400copiclof
iuplatform.
Rubinlllid_heiakx>ki"lforwardto

...

-.

GrmumingSm..O,... Kelahan uid he
a,pPOmExoel.MJthinklhil ialOintr<i
beoneofihebes1r,ices(lhaveo«nat

"""·"

..... ,.,.

IWahanuidhe hop,sYOlcraWO!tht:
rime,10lcam.i.outwlweacheandidm:
Ezcd'1wlewinbeK1upfrom81.m.
!06p..m.
RubulSlidE:ri;:ddiWibutm.200but
lOm Moridly and ha been WJi.n,
otudm!ltoYOte. MI've,OCthefeelin,

Rasta fever will
invade'madness'

'

:;ne�·=
�
SpHl•I

10

Th

""""'---o.cr.

1be

f1loai1n1 b n e
b n n 11ricken
wilh ID ICDte
ene o f flit•

-�
.....

�.!n."""
�::!
M1ny

bu,

r;liea-,1,gt ....

a...polntm,111.
dull theNjuSI:
iln'tlDIIIYfll-

(lbaat...-)tt..,,..,"ltdllll..W.
-..w-.dlm-.rotlhlOl!lmot
SnidlotU&.ald ottbeClllllpliCll:"11
loobllke lt'lfnCIObeali'fdy--

lbc:yi:nllldtied�-Ullbar
mlllbNeall."
Eleclions will be Mq 3-6 in die
Uniofl. lobby, md W.U- Mid lhe
bopetio-,�vo=rNmOv.tlhil

,..,_

Polllwill open.C7:45Lm.evecyday
toenobleotudcntlto-bdorearly

Johnstone. man for l9J},
��:.::,...�·=,...=::;,;ffl=' ?::�....
W

�S!��
Mondaycothem.
confl:nmd."
Preeidem 0. Bruc:e
For 10me,the 11om!natia11 or
Johnmne hril been --i the nat J�-••auprile.
SUNYdw>c:dlor.
Ml•lboc,ebl: mllJ'd.t:i Oldlide {lbs
Direaor of Public Atfain Joyce E. SUNY tystem)," Dr. Doadd D •.
Fink..id,'-nu.il•e-t�l'or La;,pud,1hlltoly..::bor,..W.-n.:,
bothDr.Jobmtorw,mdBSCforllffilc
(lhebolld)-bnea:iaM!o:ll!lbl:
hi<llbeelu.lbqbne_.dmm.11>hima1lelder."
Aaocllle Diteelor of Ad...;.iona
IDmDl'.withi!l�-,-bl:tn.·
fWtmcllbedliabbmQl
PlulCoDyer-,rud.afeil!JDmllll>m'I
�retleaedweUonBSC. •
fna...W."-.,-wlllk.._.

:--:.:-�=�

=��=E:�� =s=sr==�--

;=.

plcued

and lwppy" for

Tho SUNY .,_ __. H
p,.-llmellride,wilb30�
oolle,e.mdbar...,..

=

��,.,ldduk belt•lt)Dd
cbmc:e,"Slld�"Hfl--"'*".

-·
eerem.;---.._

........ ri1.._._..........,,
�-,.-:c.....
--...w:.�=-

:.*:*'"�-�.�
�==1:.:..°':�

Pl'-.UWCmtcr.
-1nYff1c1ear,�10tbc
p.,blkrorumlhmrJ',dlat tbcN
IIU:llimationorlhe.wcknl�t
·-.tu,con i11bdla1Cdo-havetbe
�tlOfirc•INdcn!cditortRamse)'
Aidaltbetimic.
;
"t- ol the Sn.dmt �� in·
1�.�tba-mcountodffl
h,,sdec:idedwbollxr1fU>dm1rwlio or
��il•piblicforum.
Hoffman,likc"SmithlaKweek.wd
MWmldoa"busi,_deciAon.�Hof
film>-.tUSO,..,.tbe�orTh:
RECOID, md, thtttfon, Monhan was
• USOempio:ru..
,;ThmUSOTrt:isu=Donl!lanclwd,
ollounf'amillarwithtbcpublicfonun
themy,urtcredtbewordJ_thNll'Ve,,y
IUXXIRDcdi!orlincehatq,linlllii>d.
"We Ir& The RECORD. The
RECORO ilus,-81ancbudNld.
, Now ii iiWBNY Wit. mllll consider
tbc-::""ollhml:wcnk.

�-;.... 1iifjy..

ALU'IIA'W.umall,-,.l...._1nllbabeld• l2:15
p.m. IGdly la die Stadlm Unb1 A--"b'1WL
� tined ere: NMh Diltrid: Oxmcllml!I o
..
111 P.
tbeBal&loPolioepq,utmmtmd
. ::��ft'oin

Grant r8C8Mld

THB CAMPUS &AJIBTY f'onim
Committee ha � • ss.ooo
pant for lddltioml tniinin& for
asbeatot remonl, -.!inC 10 J.ocl
Byme.din:acrolPbylicalPlliit.
Th:trafflmlwillbeprowidedby
tbcWcstem�YorkCcmoc:ilol
Occui:m;mais.kty.Ccm-emlr,oalJ
,onemainlffllnlX:anplo)'eeillfained
to� --.., &om lt"IPl,beateuh.u,,e&.-liocaor
oeifu!&s.,

Platform deadline changed

CANhm;\TBSRt.rNNING for any Umced SNdects GoVffll·
mcntpDlilionllbmliillUbmi1typedplatfonntol2SOwordlorlm
to dieRECORD ediior in chief by 10 a.m.Wednced,y'1n. 104
C-tythll.
-·
•
Theplat!'ormaw li lbepublisbed�.'l'URECORDraeo""
therigbttoeclic8'1bmissio"'-

Bullough to speak at

event

P-����=:::=':'=�v,,�polnt'
BSC'S 30TH ANNUA.l.honor'tconvoc:otion will occur at 12.:30

1vc.-.geof11]eqt3.Swillbe�byKapp,,DeltaPi,lhe
intemlltional honor IOCicty i n cdut:11tion and the AQdemi� Af,
fllrsOffice.
Or. Vern L BuUough, dean oftheFacul1yofNmoral and Social

��� ::r.�;':i,;;"!il;�:ii:�!�,��f��

bonorea.'lbeouthor ofmon:duon 30book$,thc ..lection of•Dr.
Bullougb ilinkeepingwith tbetnditionof" ..lcctingof honoring
"'oumanding""1olar.

·�

...�==
="�',I,;:er
ROCORD

IErrERS To THE EDITOR==�
unfaniy tmnlsb.es WBNY's image

I'dlikemlpC*k1111mindon tbeoo-fOinc
,_tbailbein,�ih'Ibe
RJiXX>RD.bautthe�olWBNY•FM.
l"QIIGIUldrindotpickingupthkn,tlwBSC
�-�.Uldiudin,;.i:-tbow.
�WBNYil.WBNYhubcenbmided

lvotiaou&,especianyoflce.ObjectiYU7-1�
cuncyaretwoimegralelemeni.tlwarelb.
duuel;,imperltivcmajoun,&lm,andidon't
thinJ,;lhl1TheREa:lRDisbein,objectiveat
ID.
Hffl:'••su,ggtstiontopa�.May\,eapen

ot,Jeciivc ....-ura th.It Clll thansdveljour-

�andaooloringbooi<are.tlfhatLir.U..
�.Dea!itoeffcaivdyandobjc,:tivelytdla

=.:e-:i���m«;ooll::..,.,r�.cam- ��i::.n�===':�==���tbe

lsi,ueathatintbeMllrtLir.llfwnski.and
tbeS!affofTheREO)RDfind-daew
i,abl�d>uciu. I aman lnlee,.lpmofSSC.
.fine11orpnirationUldlfindi1tobcupaettin,g
the illllqJcot WBNY ii conriniwly biing
tba
.
tfflliskdhyTheRECORD.
Heylb,lben:aretwolidestonayMOrJ.
Ho1r"ion,doyuu plm I01'1mnfm:mthe
stude:naandmr,ri!lietnrtionofBSC.t>outtbe
PQIPonattWBNY?bitfairmonlyp:felffll
o..esideo(theaory7llhull<DDt.The
RECORD'1 .handliui of WBNY· hu . been

MAR.JtJ.PlNQ
Uodnwritulfdlffdot, WBNY,FM
·
,
{uli1t1r'sNw::RECORDbmi1i""N'°"'Ediuw
W U,t,,,.cli .Jlll/llU ba MT April 15 ll«JJ o,,
WBNY, nli"8 1M tl/[1T11U1ritm bg Mr Wtt
-.asU11111/r,:-tutit:k""1ft1m1rt11e.UrlNwtii
q.....i,.,,u,po;111a,uduuth,AttiM�
WBNYGt,,m,1Ma....,- Willia,,,Hasmt1r's
<lmPnl'IUS"o,,a!/oftMuari<,,.',�tleali,yp
nsmrUl-'.J

Article rating BSC's bathrooms was fantastic

---
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Gc::B CltliEN PEOPLE�� �NlANS ,ov./AAI? PEACt.

...

..,_

lalllObdlbnN'ltlfpvap.

'4'on._�M�oabllllllow
�lntllel960l,-.
cerit:,uil:lto--l�of
thel98Clleampu&llpying.
Ml>ChofitQIMtoJchtiiljlrmwy,
wbentbe"Crm,:rforComciamonal
� tei-d btllldreds of I'oclerll
Bwauoflnveltiguion�tblt
?ll'vul the !'Bl.his moni.-.d'""""
and individ\ws critic.al of tbe Ra,an
admi.niotntlon'• Cmtnl�mcricaii
pa� FBI. probe.ooadw:teclacimly
bmwoca 1931 mid, 1985, foculed on
aevenl campus CentTal i\merl<;an
ar,JtlJl',a!f'1oriilaSUi11;,Wichit11State,
Vandetbil1 .and th e 11niversltla of
ou.oom.. hnnlytvania and ic-u.
.... 0....
MJldoesn'11111rpriseme,"llllidl.,yon.
"You..can�"""tbcCIAisdoiflgtbc
..-thin,."
Lyona:,ntendathcCIAandFB.l"have
,_..,-m.u,tcddiecirizcnsofthilc:oun•
!ry.Tilcythinkdiaentis1ubvmivc."
In 1965, ·�r e wu a mood in
Washinjton t h.i studen t protests
""''1151 the Viclnlm Wu were not

.,

Bikers gear
up to help
the needy
,, .... .._

Spo,,Solron,.RECOnO
' Bicydim from throughout
thecounttyaregcaringfor
um SWDmcr', third annual
BlkcAld'88,,fuud-raisi"'
cventfot"theworld'lpo
' vertyllri<::kmareaa.
Parliap111min thec:rou,
rowmybikeucunion,tp0n
•orcd by the Oven.pi
Development
Network
{ODN), will dep,in:J""" 14'
from wm,,J cilica,includin,
Seutle,Wash.;Ponland,�
SmFnncisa,,Calif.;andU>I

��!:it::°!t'�

•
Washington,D.C.
l'rooeedtwillbedistnbi11cd
fo.elf:helpprojcc(sinAfrica,
A.Ii, and Lllti11 America,
n.- fellowship propllll
mablcli.naaewlyneedycol
lege studmmrto volanteer
witbde¥'l:lrlpai,snprojectaln
'lheUaiudStid:ca.

b�;.l�..:l

$2S0,000.�1organlzen
oid.
ODN Volunteer, will
di•tribute h1form1doo on
poverty
and
hQ.n(er
th�tllC
�
OII

cydq:or�wme
Mari,,�,P.O.&z.
.2306, Dept. B, sc.pb,1. CA
.•• �, or.c.11{41S}723-0802.

c:::===========iiF:::;_..;.

) PftE-APPRINED CIIBHT FlllM FOIi) CREDIT
( . ) $400 CASH BONUS FlllM f.lJlll
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Tuly tal"8 ttllaa off gridiron: aims

at 1hC>OfiJ*

Sophomore end cites .wishbone,�

/oOlfll for bfllter results on the

i=E_

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (CPS)
- Members of the National
Colkgi.ltc Athlctio Auoci..
tM)n [NCAA) we� in •
disaJ=ment over the split
tinfofrevenue genCf'.lted by
od>oo)J5 in bowl (a111C$ and
toomamen,s during the •n·
nuol NCAA meetina; in
J�nuary.
Monymetnbenarguod1h1t
"biJ·time H universitiesffl.lt
,.J<t home !a,gc, •mounts of
doll•ngeneratedfmmfootball
bowlappe,,n,nc:es•nd in the
NCAA basketball tournament
shouldshare1hettVenue-with

"That"s What I'm leav
ing for . . . basketball. I
feel we can win· it aft.,,
-Kevin Tully

F.S.A. CAMPUS PHAR(,l'JffP/,:
WE CARE ABOUT YOUR HEALTH/

223 WEIGEL HEALTH CENTER
878-5824

-·, HOURS:· MON - FRI. 9:30 AM - 5:00 PM

ONLINE.INFORMATION FAIR '88
·

April29,1988

BUFFA.LO STATE COLLEGE
EXHIBITS:COMMUNICATIONS
CENTER LOBBY 10am 4pm
KEYNOTE ADDRESS:BUTLER LIBRARY-210 11am
DR. W1WAM SAFFADY
''A1110111Qr,d &[trma Pn,,t,,m and &rnas:SsarH!fr�An"

-

UllUirrro.vs:

I

I

STUDENT PRESCRIPTIOtj SERVICES AND
NON-PRE$_,_CRIPTION MEDICATIONS AT
COMPETlTIVE PRICESI
•PERSONALIZED SERVICE
•FREECONSULTATION
THE F.S.A. CAMPUS PHARMACY IS A SEPARATE UNIT OF.
THE COLLEGE STORE AND IS LOCATED ON THE•,
SECOND FLOOR OF THE WEIGEL HEALTH CENTER. THE
PHARMACY OFFERS PRESCRIPTION SERVICES ANO
NON-PRESCRIPTION PRODUCTS

THE F.S.A C.AjlPUS PHARMACY WILL CLOSE
FOR THE SPRING ·sEIIEU'Eirit>ll
·FRIDAY, MA\" 20, 19il8
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Ya gotta love it
Kenny"T•nk"·J•ll•dlapl•phl•wlnnlnglormdurlnglllul'9d'Y",ptmi.
Htlngcontnt In tlM Union. Jott. doWnld 19 •l�L
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ORL, USG strike, deal;
. donn students get choice
,,
RECORDSl•rfRoponor

A compromile has bc>en ironed out
betwttnthcOffia:of�Ufe
IUld the United Students Gonmmcn1
�ORL'IM<lefltclforttoenforoe
itaom,.yem-liccme,igrcement.
ResicSenceLi!eOirec:toTStephenE.
Fausimadethe�offttlllil.ltTues
cby'sUSGScnau:�Tbeamcnd-'
meutto.tbcl988-89llcentillgagr-ee
meiu-.�Akttasta!in&therui-

==:: :::;:

Direculr,of�Ufenoi.terthm
Oet.10,1988."
ltraidentsmilllbcde.dline,the
ame:uilment.mckbtbeyc:monlybe
M
�frompayinfforlt sprlna
1e11atetbybane��

"-·1

....,,., .__....

J�=-�ll��and&u-AbMl
lrldmJ111lllffllafromvar1ov,culturndurtng
s.turdey
1 Fiest. In h S"-11 Union Social H1IL

ed or undujoing the �ileqtlest to 'l'er
fflUll.te" procese.. Othtt ucep&nt to
lhelicensin,:.g_reementve:�tion,
marn.te. prognancy, ltl>dy llbrood,

5'=or�:;::!

A boanlwillbe set up to'evaluate
u�toTmainate-.; notgnintcd
under !he .i.ove coodiriona. The board

;!iinclJtoe: ����

pmident oI the latet-Raldence Coun
cil,a lJSG IUldaaIRClp(IOintee,afacul
ty�,.l114•profea:ioml.i.ff
men:,bei-appointmbyV,cehalclea!Q{
SClidentAfflinJ-A.Goklf'wn
wiD-.,pointaeommltteech.lq,enon.
"'?'lwill-onlyttllhenmtof1tis.
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lhewutelights.nPickering
Cbdfee' landfill WH
prerioullyafrah.wuerpoud
>-1 •. damp and filledwith
•ga,bigeavertbeyean.Pickcr
illll said. The lmdfill ie DDW
pilocl200fetl:hlghwithgar
i.ge,bu1ia·covercd,after-=b.
i1epom at - with a m
'
lacb layer ofcll,J.

����e"::

6Dupcoouemile.way,but
tbooeum'ttbeonc&yuuhavc
tobecuefulof,"l'n:a:llllld.
"'11-dionnawbichm11ool
orlemmdodiini-cmtnft!
lOOOmilel�tbe.irmd
niOCllllNpn:,blema."

Editor elecl8d
llothmenhavehfttledwhat

tbeybdineila udo-oothing"
govenm.encfuryearswithlit-

·

·John Jolmaon hu bcea
elected F.ditor in aiief of
'The RECORD. The lleW

�ttn.��o r,-«.�f��
continuing.

"TheDEC (Depsrtmemof
Environmental�)
doean'tgiveadamn@Otlt

z���

J1eetiommdlhoueht1,:rlheir
�buttbeyarenacro
qumd to' ll8e any pub&
inpuL"
ci�h�}1�ll!�,.,,..,._olllduai,d1r7
10 flit tbe:m. cowod; in thB
pahlieimezelt.
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e,,e mm, Ullbolic·ltel"Oidll
ncreue body m1u 1nd
•
-growth.
!tisdifficulltolCCUnlUE,.
dctfflrline the number of
11bletee who btve u1«!
IMbolicateroids. Athlctelare
reluctmttoodmitsteruiduse,
fearingcens,m,IOmuchor
tht,informationreprdinSUK
,:omc1&oinfunncruten.
Th'e American F1mlly
,fbylicillleatimmdbetweell
80 to 100 pcrceal Ill. male
bod.ybuildm.Gld��
0
uaelheellfl!U d)""'C�
i
ham·
Sbotplml:n, �
nlmcrGldjnelli,��
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food;.ll�midllWim-

Cornictlon� llf£0llD inooT·

coiiii,..��wllidmiao."il•
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�lw'I'Toweraud
�willbetbel.ol
1
:.�::d i:e/rock/g•ufe
iocm;1ot'IbeDnx,fl.'Ibla
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. STEVEN
BERTINI
.

visible change

·Whats Up

The Smdmt UIDOD Bamd film
--�wilhn..:k
S,-6p..m..ad8p..m..Sazt.
do,yinibeSaidenllllrioa
Soc:illlHall.�isfrW"
withBSCLD.
Loc:11--.a..c...

TheU�·9111..tfuo
J-�willpmo,1118
p.111. Wedn,;aday in 1hc
�Cafe.Adati&sicmis$7

advanced !uzi,: salbn; !!«•.

A dmce/a-et/comedy mm
pc1J c.lled llomb: will fn.
VQ7p.m.Sundoyintbe
IIDckwdJ. fWI auditmiu..m..
T'ic:ketsan:$81"o,-"9tw1e:ata
audSlSl"o,-tbegcnera]public.

��5=
/!!!zl'enyQim

312 GftANT STREET
BUFFALO N.Y.14213

1

885-1245"

NEED ·CASH ????

Atayou/ook.lngtorasummer/obthatw/1/allowyouto
contlnuetowot1tw/1111youretumt oc/a,us/n th •·
fall?_Ho m• ea,e offtH11 youthis flallbJl/ty. Wolk w/lare
youwant,wlllllyouwallt. Youcanconllnueyou,�
'1dllCllllon and um •tca/lfHJf waga, In yourspan, time.

"- CAf.L W1UCARB, INC. TODAY!i!i
648 • 2900

�.JUt

. 8&8s. 251_5

Thel:wolhon..r0metohiPhi
willpqm:ntm�
....... 9p.m.lOdayintbe
Social Hall Admisma ii $3.
Stlior
-.nfJIDI'- .•
�
�

�

ThelilmTlica..i.Jm&iwill
be..,....7p.m.W�
ia the Jloctwell Hall
....__Mmialioltil&.:e.

:�

��rr.otiDn.
....... -.ilt'pcrlonatO
p.m.S.....,-fflAllm'aGrill,
1678WainSt.�is$7
in�or$8ibedo,yol

........

$400 CMli RIii fOlll
M!IPftE.N'l'IIIIIECIEIITFIIIIFOIIICIEIIT.

Hip bop rdldl n.e IQdrty
5.D.C......willlaketbelll(C
m.ltlidQ;atl!IOdayfflOab40l,
:SSOO Maio St. io lhe
UoiYamyP!aJa.

FOR MORE INF6RMATtON
CALL FRAN KEOHANE
a decade 'of fpn.
buffalo state college

APRfL29, 1988 • $·· 11PMePerryQua
Food. Special Evmi., Uve Mame: by BEAT GOBS BANG, COSEPTo, MINlJTE MAN SOUND,

G.mes,Fun&.�. EveryoneWekome ,

In eua of rafn, ectlritlea will t,e, held
In the student Union l..abby
•

Spon.t0red by

Rafdeac:o Life &ad

..

..

849. 5840

NY State's Largest Volu!""
----· ·-· Detµer.sh�pl..... :

·==--""'=-

Rapcprevencionaadlhe!or·
maio:Dof1.BSCmti•npe!Nk
rt,n,,, _,..,.tbe topa o(.
Bac.o!P•mepadclilawion
n,mwy spont0ted by Qim

=� """"'

'lbepmclc:omistedof&r.
faloCommon��
OmdRuta:ki;OfficcrMlrtil
ScoaoftbeBuffalol'ollce
Oep,utment's Sc• Offeme

, Vnit;OflieeTFrankBrimdaof
the: dqmtmmr'• Police Com·
muoi1y Services; Alice
Sulfrtm.�oftbeBSC
Senwity Comer, BSC fwllic
S•£ety. Officer Roger
W,amewui;&clr.Oliyer,Com
multt Qicmcil member; aad
lhrecmembenoflbiVnmni•
tyo!Buffalo.. AntHUpeTak
Foroe: RKhd Adlms. Mmgm
, Par,aadMa\BottitL
, MMy tole .. to provide •

-·

liflklcebctwteo�bodi
Oil -1 olJ CIIIIJ)QS -1 lhe
c:ommunlty fint of -.ll,"
lwtcdi.Nldto1ta1olJlhe
diicuuion,".udwcoudly,
wilh�includingpolice
Hestideom111umty�·
could hdp lhe INk fmoe by
eetablilbin,g1111'��A
ale-home ... pi.,. where •
pcnii,,wall::ingUID1:c:ouldt,
iftheyfd1theywerein�.

. First pizza-consuming specf!Jcle
. tests contestants' inner mettle

Your vote rieeded 16 ensure successful USG

��7,.�·='��

wil;bou1wmtingaitlketberuponsi"bilitya,
1-receml,yt.il<iq!'.witbod>crstudmcs
VO(e.1-wpsrudeniacogeioutthcrellld-f
.bourlbccomina:Unitcd.Studcnt1GOY"llll>e1U
dealolllmdtheimpo�ofe""')'audc:nl, You,theltlldent,runthisrotlegetmoui!IUSG.
Yourvoreisimportantfor1suecessful.wden!
,ertia,involved.-Olle·srudentinpmicull:r
claimedtlll-.iM>Uldnotmakeal,)'difgo..emment•BSC.
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laumoc-howtbisstadentalll�

USG's done nothing?
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THE IDGllaJST OFA

·EDUCATION..
IJILLEGE
IUSTWENT
DOWN
\.-

Form�e_
infprrnation
call:

1 - 800 - 356 - 0552

.........
11r....A;pay. '
Rm-,.

Whatever degree you';.., after the Arm
Guard can make getting jt' fin.,;ciaily Y
easier.
Under the New GI Bill, you'll
$11,000 - or more : in montbl �et anotlier
J Anny

ychecks..Plus 8 !'8Sh bonus of up
·*
10 •·
.' depending on. your _niilitiuy · ,..
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Hours for the Buy Back .are as follows:-

!:!::::

:::::

UWl-31'11
9.ill-41'11
9.ul-31'11

Avoid ih, l�t m'lnute ru�h, sell your books ea.rly

If

possible!
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�Adnrtlalng
•..••••• 11,.1a) ..

$p,NehP.uiologltt... .••••.••.••••••••••••• ...-,
T................ : ••••
•••••••.•••.•••••. 11,211
TtdWllcellCopyW11teir.. •• •
•.••20,393

-��-�::::::·::::::::::.::::=
Ontdii•tlna�•tudentwcan_'iisethl;c:h;u,gllkle·ror
stilrtlngul.ifeslnthelr�

All_.,.._..Mff:br,eq_..J
ha'febeilllbmerhrtlD�hlti. ,
Off�Recad,..��
· lflbhleolinnermrlllld.rloullldbim
thilltsmffllmldan=ti.,..identlal
electlon'rw:e,ti.inmr.donolpollix.
•nd 111.11 mtdl• 111d the ne..-:
�lail!Uni!CldSIMef.Soviet
Nowthalmyu�tec:areerat
���°c&�·ih�
n.Se..,lwon'tbe1'senli'men.
=

'�1t.e::��u,';1m,�

of Dr. M.: Stephen PendlelOn, .n
�teprofcssorofpoliticalidencea1
B.SC. "The grcateSt imJ)Ki !hey (lhe
-media)' hive with ._tbein (elecrion
covllffge)istoinfiuencepoti:nrilllinan
� cialaintributorg,� Pendleton ..id.
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• 1c Special rat� for students&" recent grads.
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MWPS:00
1�50�tPAIDFORCURRfJ'IT
£DmoN BOOKS BEINC USED FOR

10:00·
12,10

11IEFALLSD1ESTER

--'$4111Co1SHl'IIIMFOIII
Mll�CIIEIIT-FOlllllEDlt
'FOR MORE INFORMATION

'""

IZ:20•

CALL FRAN KEOHANE

649-5&1Q

NY St11te'• Ltu-g_eat Volume.
• Detdenl,ip
··west. Herr Ford, inc.

South 5025 Camp Road, t:iamburg
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�void the last-min�te rush, sell your ho<?ks early ;, .possible!
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NEED CASH ????
1Atwrou�tor;risum�iobth•twlll;ri//owy<>uto

al,� m":s.�n��
is

eontinwto"°'*whetlrouretumtocl•uas ln the
f;rill?Hon..c.eollfH"SrouthlstTe:rlblllty.Worlrwhtrtit
rou -w;rint, wtNnrou w;r,nt. Youcan continue )'OUr
f/du,/;;rtflon •ndHmHt:llllent wageslnrou,sPt",.-tlmt1.

ne

annllal Afro.Ameriean
tudente>rg.niWionpji:nic
fuiurintthe livevihratioillcf
1ot:olrtgg.,ef1voritesPa&llive·.
FOrcewilltakepl.a:nocn to
6p.m. intheRocltwdlquad.

Dance troupe
to perfonn in
Leaming Lab

d

��::= w� �::
th
�boind's lineup oonsists
of.Pyle on drums., Rrid Di1mond onbassandBl\lnCon·

�:!=:�;�!C:��

Mliors.Seniors&Grads.:.

.GIVE 1UURSELF
SOME CREDIT!

\
CA..LL�INC.TODA}'!!!!
648- 2900 .
888- 2515

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR VERY OWN•••

Tor newlS-enembe:rBSC
Sn&dento.nceEnsemblewill
pr<:1ent i1S·li!!ilperform...ce
t18p.m.10<byin!heCoDege
Le.tmintLlhthe.ter.
Performing..uuajor1nd
lhedancetroupe'sfounder,
MichKl Anthony Kerr, d
directintandchartocgraphini
1heproch,ction.uwelluper
forming.
1l>t program will feature
•ittu original modem ilana:
s
i
'���ra!he� �!ng ,!;t��!

ro�':"�; .: :,.,mplished
dancer whose credi1Sinclude
1n··oppttntkesh\p with" The
Floorpl•y Oancc'J?,eater. He
,hos b<en •w•rded I scholar
ship fr om the Bulf�lo &llet
Til<aicrandispresendyd.anc
ing 1,i1h the Gemini Dance
n.e:.tct.
g

us

ko:::��·�:n::;:"i: �
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11uden1 llowatd Ehnhuus for
twcofthenumhers.··S,mref

• Bring a photocopy

of

your School 1.D.
.. N, cosigner required
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!.
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Canisius pitcher had BSC batters
topsy 'Turvey' in season finale

Coaching
changes for
next season

�;:�=,;!:'i,�=
Morj J•kid 1oq Bub

1;,-cspor11,withoulyonelp(ii,
bdnilfilkd.
Ja\<icl. BSC11 vollcy�U
<(ll(l,.,pveAthkticDina:or
J'ttdJ.Hartrickher�,io�·:;J.=::,;�
Jikie!has
nocbeenfound.
•Probablyhe-rprimcrason
{(orcsi"'ing)
r
wu•ocepting
1hefact our pniericefllcili1tel
aienot<hegrea1es.1rH.ortritlt

-

a;�.;t;:�!r�� Turvey
---=--------
Har1rick also mentioned
onolhcr poss!lliliiy for hcr
rcsltn,otion.

��Jn°n:/:ff��·
trick Slid. "She probably felt

oeeTurvey,...,..11

"'·
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·To be admitted to a closed section(r.3 on the form),both the
.
ctor:s and chairperson'sirignatu.res�re�uired.
-1
�

0� REGISTRATION Buu.ETIN
Wi.th OPSCAN, forthe fi� time 5t;Ullents havethe ability to
.
1amipeted.andconfirmed.8Chedulebeforethe end ofthe
� Seme:ister.Tbedroppingandaddingtoget acomplete
thLtook place during the oulManual Registration and
Drop abd .'Add days is taking place now· April 25 toMay' 19. We
a.nricipaietbat)nany,ifnot mostclasscswillbefilled byMay 19.
All students who received a Registration Notice are strongly
enoounged tocomplete their registtlltion during this time. We
� that you not let this opponunity slip by.
Some Tips:
1. Take your tune to fill our th� Registration Req,Jest (�n ,
form)COITCQly.
• •
2.Most � in coi:n!!Ieting the Registration Req�est have �n
•
,
_

'

.

-Only one request perform. ForC%lllllple,iflnstruetor's
:-::=n��i:!c�rc:rp:�=:ire=�
closed course - 2 Special Permission Fonns. •
-Only the top copy nfthe Special Permission Form is submitted
witliyourRegi.stration Request.

I

. .-

.5. Read the instructions in the Fall 19$8 cfass· Schedule"'"Many of. I _
·
your questions will be ans'!l"ered there.
f'
I

t.

ff you still have a question, flSk. The staff of lhe

��E��:��1;�;;t' :�����::�,����::��:;��'.���
��:!�t�=ons available in case any ofyour

"All Requests Satisfied" printed across the top).

�

4.·Special Pennbsion Form

I
I

s11cwasbeingsliovedto the
bonomofthepilc."
fllrtritltSOJODOth..sporU
willS""SOmeimproVemrnt.
--,,,.,.. wu some of that
(lhereuons:Hamitltooted)t
Jaklelsaid."l wouldn'tWlUlt
1oti••lh••1hleticdcpartment
any..:pli•cpublicity ".
"! think men's basketball
;nd.womeu's ba$kctbaU is
,vryimpomntthere. I don"t
1hinko1her sporu receive
priori1y""
"ljust don"t haveanytime
1ok1myvoi,;cbc:he1nl.".
J:akielsald shc doesnot
rtfrttleavingBSC..
7Jwi1h lcould.h1""done
�forthe program,"she
too ml>C!' for•
said."hwq
.
!'lr·time<Xllch.
l
•
Johnson hid returned to
coKli 1he women"I teiim for
onoye,,r•fter 1 briefstim11
<heUnivmityofBuff.-0.
}ohn$0n<X>4ChcdatBSCfor
1woye1r1before leavingfor
1beUB5P<>t .
!tanricl<.aidJohnsonWllS
forctdioresign dueto a
chant• in hn , ..ching
li:hodule .
Hanricksaid hehadknown
1iru last spring Johlt50n
"'ouldnot bc reruming afier
lhispaSlt'.<dlSe1SOn.
o
J hn.son w.. not available
forrommtntThursday.

fu��;::.m:��

H1nric:k said. MShe cm't get
ovnhereto dothc things nee
ctsar,for thetennisieam.""
'J�li�wiUbc:replacedby,
,w,mmin g co1ch f'•ul
Wn..1.,.
Wb «ler,«iachcd 11.SC's
.
111en·1 1cnni1te1mfrom
1962
.
,
•ndL965.
."He. (Wheete-r) is• totally
<? mminedindividualH whohu
toget
involvcd,
H.ortritlt
��

H� uid he did �t know
• what 109J)CelfromW!year'I
5q\11d.

. AD� maat be teffl.vecl b)' the Bnrnr DO iater than
•
A-,...Cl0,1188".
Informotion provided by the Registtal".

•
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i��!iu�:!!�
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lU.�cannotre\yonpcople
:=�:�:�r the meet to_

oontinaectlrv..,...10

.'

Rubi11'1ninnia,111t11ea,Sen.�
BlodeettalidVocc.n-m-a.,ioa�
alaoocauedScnm:-.��
e,ceculivevicepresiilcnt.-dcfatedb:,S.O.
MatkWilkaw,838-&ll(),whlkF"IIIJPUti
bcaten byWBNY:FMTrmlurerTimocb, Odell.

.,...,,

BlodCen ..... da:tecllOlheC.OU.�md

:�:w::.��� tionbamlotdireoParkim,Wi� and Odell d i d nac nut fo r
1nypoliriansotheTIMl\thcUSGuec:utiwe

"'""·

-

.uso·, decciaupolicy.UOW.forll:UdnlAio
iunformoreth an011CIIUdmtgovemmm1.posi
ir on.
KateW.U-,dircetorotlheOffia:o!
Rcsidcncel..ikandch.lirwomanaflhellectlan
Committee, uld. it ;.,' "un111,aJH Parki,,.,
Willr.owandOdclldid nocwekdec:liontallUlff
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SfATE
RECORD
Friday, May 6, 1988

Anumber.ofUnital.Studen11
Government orpnWldonsluh
ed out•tan undermanned
1erL1teS!llllbynitht,�
diupprov.:lofp,,rtsoftheUSG"
Budget Committea.. I�

........

The openbearing11Wkedlhe
l ast dl.w;e for tJSG.funded
orpniz.ltlonltaplea forlddi
tioaalmo..eyinuen�pn,$

='be ����

oommime'a ff>COmmendltions ·
werereleued�.
WhileUSOsenM:onwerenot
nquircd"ioattenclthcbearing,
cbe!Kttbatorilyodtoul·bl!f of
tbel!S'memberbodyllhowedleft
-�lion�·

.,

.............-

Becllorl ...
...... .;.;ithe�
o/..ia,I�
Mbd IIOtlelhtr CM CJ<)fpl
.,Weoi,ti.... opemi
. n,ifltl
.uoc.,tioaWU!!'t iactased.
,.._llid.�lf-doa'lftt
.... _t(thereq,.l(S!Cd
$14,875),ldoa't-haw,-

,..__.IO�

!lcthe�whea�dedia
edto�wbelba"CYAC
bm�the$2,000illost
-�·.wtim•dNltopur
�an�fellthtouP,
Cbti•htt:is.. mieboanl
reprutnt•tive for BSC'1
NYPUI.Ga,.ptri,mldeicclur
tothe-dwthe$20.000
the BlJdiltt Committa: -
,.nded for �G is not
eaauchmoneyto=the
Clrion), dlJ'-to-dlJ" U·
.
:.

· ·-

r.liw'r_,nr,,,_.dr,a,irrfl«o--;,,i..
-*'r U•iw �· C.W.- lffflw lrt-., •
Exm(EJ•""f"",wt_(f)purir.s.W'...-._.q.......,.

Namt!PtrtJI ...

USO PRESll>ENT
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._,.,...{1:J... .....

.................. ..

--11> . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:::::::::
. ...
USO EX£CtJTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

���<m:·::: ........ : .... .......... . ..;::
..... .._11 ......... . .............................
USO TREASURER

USQ VP ACADEMICS

--�·- ·

.i--tWy,cttE)..........
USO VP ATHLETICS

...................5111
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USO VP COMM. RELATIONS
Hawevor. •ht uid •he
nucni- lhe·o;,llltl"IU\tl USG ;
s-nllowotd(E) ...., ..... .........•.;,,;_-··············67
i,,undcr1ndiswillir!ito...::t))t
the UlOIUll, which is $14,000
USO VP STUDENT LIFE
lasthanwhlt-rcquested.
She 1dded, thau,h, thH
NYPIRGishop.na:ioworkwith
USG i nthelilturetobringthe
USG SENATE
ochaol.. chapter inline wit h
other NYPIRG clup,ers
th�tlheSUHe.
·
Alicil Luchowui, NYPIRG
projm coordiMIOr, ..w'BSC'$
CMpteri,, cmnntlybti,,gsul>
•ldiud by other NYPIRG

-

Briefs

B.SC l'reciden, 'o. Bruce
Johnsrone will preside•
ownenhip or Albright Halli$
mnsferredlromRSCto the
l
A bri,gl>t;KIIOllArtGIUc,y•I
•key·tt11nski-Cffml<my11t
Albright
. i
�:i •.m Fr ,:t,,yIII
.
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1. 5!) percent PAID FOR CURRENT

EDIDON BOOKS BEING USED FOR

THE FALL SEMESTER

a •. Hoob will be accepted with a
minimum of underlining and

highlighting,

b. Books in poor condition will be
bought back at a lower price.

c. The &llege Store reserves the right to
limit the quantities bought(supply and
demand I,

d. Pre - priced books under S3.95 will

not be bought back.
e. Workbooks, lab manuals, pamphlets
and foreign paperback8 will not be pur-

I·

chased.

May9-Mayl0
May 11 • May13
May 16 · May17
18
19
. y20-

\

